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THE PRESIDENT.
THE Bancroft of another century when he writes

the history of the present administration can

only complete his task by writing the biography of

(J rover Cleveland. With him the administration be-

gins, has its fulness and passes to its end. No Pres-

ident of this United States was ever so much the

master of his situation.

He has lived out Dr. Holmes' exquisite motto of the

Autocrat,—" Every man his own Boswell,"—in a
larger, different sphere. Mr. Cleveland's course in

the White House seems to say to those who may
come, after him: "Let every President be his own
cabinet, his own congress, his own judiciary."

Republican organs have dubbed his cabinet min-

isters "clerks." The same authorities aver that no
President lias bv the wanton and almost daily use of

the veto power 'so defiantly challenged criticism as a

usurper of the rights and duties of Congress. They,
too, have boldly said

that Mr. Cleveland's ap-
pointments to the fed-
eral judiciary, have no
parallel in all the annals
of favoritism pure and
simple.

So by the verdict of
those who turn t h e
strongest light u p o n
him. it may seem to the
historian yet unborn
that ({rover Cleveland,
a It hough elected by
Democrats, was the
prince of Autocrats.

Yet, if the abundant
sources of historical coin-
position survive—if the
New York Sun, World,
and Times, the Sleepy-
Eye Wide Awake, Osh-
I; o s h Out-with-it, o r

Walla Walla W a-W a
are legible to eyes that
shall look upon this fair
land of ours a hundred
years from now, it will
bo easily possible to
place Grover Cleveland
before a later posterity
as a very honest and
worthy man—to show
that this man whose.
moral courage is a d-
mired by his worst
enemies, was not only honest and conscientious, but
clearsighted, and that his methods were far wiser and
saner tlfan they now seem to his best friends. Believ-
ing, rightly or wrongly, that the politician truly rep-
resents nobody but himself, he has not hesitated to
ignore him as an individual or a congressional major-
ity, boldly appealing from the interested judgment
of the inferior court to the true Caesar of America, the
common people.

Virginia, the mother of Presidents, barely missed
the honor of calling him her offspring; New Jersey
welcomed him to the light; New York adopted him;
Connecticut was the fond parent of his worthy father

;

Massachusetts names more than one of her eminent
citizens among his ancestors; Benjamin Franklin
was the friend of his grandfather's grandsire; his
kinspeople have born an honored name in almost
every State. As all roads lead to Rome, all places
seem to have had their web and warp of influence
upon the life or fate of the President.

His daily life is as simple as that of the most ordi-
nary American. He likes beafsteak. He can tell
good stories. His wit is bright and opportune. He
works in his shirt sleeves. A good horse and all his
points, or a fine plentiful cow, quickly draws his
praise. In the domestic affairs of his station he is
thoughtful to a minute, degree and his attentions
to the ladies of his household are those of a man
whose politeness is of the tissue and not put on and
off with his coat.
The White House doors have never been locked

since Mr. Cleveland entered the old mansion. More
than would seem endurable, he has been accessible
to those who desired to see him. To be sure, his
home is everybody's, for the executive office and the
President's private residence are under the same
attic. But he has endeavored to kill go-betweens
and listen himself to all who had a prayer to present,

a request to ask-, advice
to give, or a threat to in-
timate. His manner in
the presence of visi-
tors encourages by its

simplicity and evidence
of good sense. Business
interviews are held in

the Library, an ellipti-

cal room on the second
lloor of the Executive
.Mansion. Each caller

lilkes a seat in turn
about the room. The
I 'resident standing
greets the first who sits

near him and then pass-
es informally on around
the oval, talking freely,

joking, laughing, mak-
ing everyone at home
and free to make him-
self understood.
The routine of the

President's average day
in Washington would be
dull enough to any one
of his sixty millions of

constituents. He break-

fast s early—prematurely
for the average denizen

of Washington, at the

unholy hour' of 7 . A short

walk, the morning pa-

per, the drive into town,
and the day's work at

9 o'clock has begun at the old oak desk in the Library.

How does the President work ? By intellectual avoir-

dupois. His method is exactly that of his first an-

cestor in this country who was a carpenter and made
a livelihood by pounding. Mr. Cleveland takes up
one detail after another, arranges facts, applies princi-

ples, and accomplishes results. He reads much, if

not all, of his correspondence, he plods through the

long billsthat Congress passes; in short, his friends

say he takes too much in his own bauds and would be a

better President if he left more of his work to others.

In person the President is a man of congested stat-

ure, weighing about two hundred pounds. His figure

suggests the New England stock that bred large fam-
ilies, fought hard with the obdurate soil for their daily

porridge, and now and then sent a boy to college to

show that the line had brains as well as backs and
thighs. The President's face is not exactly
Emerson describes as " sweet as porcelain." If is bil-

lowy with flesh and rough-skinned. The eye is a
kindly gray. Recent photographs show the softening
effect of the cares of state.
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The "Premier."

••i i.t me tend thai side door," said a Democratic
•^ politician recentlj as be came out of Col. La-

i it's room at the White House. " and [care not who
makes laws, platforms or Presidents." This has been

the Feeling oi more than one man as he slid gent ly out

of the White Bouse looking backward. It is Lamont
who watches "that side d ." and the door leads

through the Cabinet room to the President's desk.

Sitting negligently in (ho ante-n nearly all day,

a target for all sorts of requests, the Colonel is a man
to study.

Ho was I*' i n in

Cortland County,

\ . w York, o f

s c o i c )i parents

who lion- :i French

name. His youth
was that of the

average New York

village boy. His

m j n (i mat tired

under the influ-

em e of the daily

newspa per, the
a c a d e in y a d d

Union college,
dining a period
when New fork
was the political

heart of the Un-
ion. Sis years of
Ids life were spent
in i.Hire in M-
bany, first as a

in i n ii r emp]
about the legis

lature and after-
w a r d s :is chief
clerk of the De-
part mi "' "' State,

came by editin a

CO i
. s. LAMONT.

No small part <d his education
country newspaper in his native town. Through John

,'u he was introduced to the confidence of Sam-
uel .1. Tildes and mad'' Secretary ol the State Dem-

Executive Committee in 1876 when Mr.
Tilden was silently maturing his aspirations for the
Presidency.

To tJrover Cleveland his private Secretary has been
a super 1. Mascot. His own good luck might have

<l all possible political heights; but with I .a-

inont he lias fairly wallowed in the Empyrean. Din
ing Mr. Cleveland's term as Governor of Now fork

r ii took the asure and weight
ry politician oi importance in the State. To Ins

keen sense oi human nature together wnh the shrewd-
t the late Daniel Manning, was duo the nomina-

tion at Chicago in 1884. I omine to Washington the
President kept La nl at hi - ndi \\ hile he was
a bachelor Lamont «;e bis oompanion night and day—
iioin .-aiiv dawn till the signing ol the last midnight
veto. Bo complete and exclusive was their fellowship
ili.it lie v\a~ dubbed the premier oi the administration
and the impression wont out that the Private Score
tai .\

> that inj cabinet minister. To 1

was ascribed the ma im]>ortanl appointment*
doing oi 1 1 iisio.i ii in.

I lemocratio pan \
, Yet, with 1 1 xci ption of a pali ry

post masloi - pop] I o\ 61 I 'ol t-

land and Onondaga c ties in \ ho Private
gone bare ol official spoils.

• In - adroctm is lias secreted his own hi ni
in tin dcI under the i in il lily of

ni' n. or he has i. iii\ got next t" nothing.

Colonel Lamont is a light weight physically—short
but well Unit and muscular. He dresses plainly in

simple suits and is fond of little bob-tail jackets. Ills

eye is the best thing about his face— a gray, steady,

judicious optic, that always takes and never gives.

His mouth is firm but bid by a precipitous auburn
mustache. The shape »t bis head gives and e ha-

sizes the idea that its owner is a sharp, squirrel-like

fellow, verj sprj in his mental processes, and mortally

incisive in the handling of each particular business

nut. Few politicians love him; jnan\ tear him.

The Cabinet.

Traditions i ross and confuse about the Bayards of

Delaware. One makes them Huguenots, fugitive from

France to escape St. Bartholomew's. Another is thai

they are Scotch-Irishmen, whoso name, Baird, bas

I u recoined for appearances'

sake. Thomas I'. l!:i\ aid is not

the premier of President Cleve-

land's cabinet, for there is no

such office or honor under our

rnmeni . He is Secretary
of State, and by cust egard-
ed as the sot ;ia] load of the cab-

By a law passed in the
I 'i 1

1 \ -ninth ( tongress, he would
at this time, sii, , o, ii to the
Presidi ncj should Mr. Cleve-
land not act out bis term. The
Bayards have been horn -

ators. The father and the
grandfai her and an uncle ol the
Secretary were members of the
The present load of the famih
in the Senate taking his seat in

1869. He was d and was foj years looked
M

i
a- ' he :i adei of bis party in the Senate He bas

more than once been balloted for in National Dem-
ocratic i lonventaons.

Secretary Fairchild is a splendid specimen "f inborn
executive talent. He lias a genius for administration.
li he were two feet taller and had N. P. Hanks' voice

uld be the next Democratic president,—if there

o be another. Secretary

Fairchild is forty -si* years

old and Be graduated from

Harvard in '63. At the

commencement this year
he received his LL. D.
His practice at the bar be-

: .. i oce i r. ..i

T F. BAYARD.
Senate before him.
succeeded his father

gan in l 865 and foi sw eral

years he bas been a pros-
perous law \ er in New i "i k

In l >r I ho was appointed
deputj Attoi ml.
ami be so distinguished
himself that in t he ensuing
year he was nominated and

G rum in ulecti d Utorni } < leneral.

lie served two years, and assisted Gov. Tildon to

squelch the camu ring. Upon the expiration of his
term as Attorney General Mr. Fairchild, in

visited m the second time, his Hrsl trip hav-
ccurred in 1871. While on the continent the

future Secretary mad ful studj of the monetar>
system ol the ''Id World, ami when he return)
Now fork he had acquired a valuable fund of in-
lormation. Iail.\ in this administration Mr. Fair-

child was called into the Treasury Department as as

i rotary. When Daniel Manning resigned
the Treason portfolio he was asked to take it up.
Mis. lain liild's mother, Mrs. I.. d\ aid l.iuklaen. is a

i oi liorath Seymour.
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William C. Endicott is a native of Salem, Mass.,
where he still resides, and is now about 59 years old.
Ho graduated from Harvard college in 1847, and en-
tered upon the practice of law in 1850. Gov. Wash-
burn appointed him to a
place on the Supreme bench
of Massachusetts, which po-
sition he resigned in 1882
on account of ill health.
Until 1860 Judge Endicott
was an old-line Whig, but
from that time forward was
a Democrat. He never was
prominent in politics until
the last Presidential cam-
Baign, when he was the
•emocratic candidate for

governor of the Bay State.
As a lawyer he is said to
be thorough, pains-taking, ^^u/ZWrW'"'Wm >

"

s-

and dignified. He stood Wn>. 0. endicott.
high in the ranks of the judiciary while a member of
the Supreme bench. He is a descendant of John En-
dicott, one of the first colonial governors of Massa-
chusetts. His mother was a daughter of the Hon.
Jacob Crowinshield, who served a term in Congress,
and was President Jefferson's secretary of the navv
from 1805 to 1809.

William Collins Whitney is a son of the Old Bay
.State, born in 184 0. At Yale he became a boon friend
of Oliver Payne, of Ohio, which led to Mr. Whitney's
marriage with the only daughter of Senator Payne

then and still one of the richest
men in the Buckeye State, while
father and son together are prob-
ably the richest two general inns
between the Alleghenies and the
Rockies. On his merits Secre-
tary Whitney made a place for
himself as a lawyer in New York.
He took to politics as a duck to
water. At the downfall of
Tweed he was appointed Cor-
poration Counsel for New York
and made a reputation for him-
self. He was a trusted lieuten-
ant of S. J. Tilden and it was his
mind that conceived the organ-

Wm. c. wniTNEY. ization of the County Democ-
racy. His efforts were half the battle for Mr. Cleve-
land's nomination in 1884, and when the cabinet of
the new administration came to he made up nothing
was more natural than to invite Mr. Whitney into it.

His administration has been beset with great difficul-
ties but it has accomplished a firm and safe begin-
ning of a new navy. The Whitneys have borne the
social onus of this administration and with their
princely hospitality won deserved popularity.
Don Dickinson is Mr. Cleveland's youngest cabinet

adviser. He is a man noted for his discernment, dis-
cretion and energy. He was born at Auburn, N.

-^ags^. Y., in 1842 and is ac-
cordingly two years young-
er than Secretary Whitney.
His father, Asa Dickinson,
was a distant relative of
Daniel S. Dickinson, but
belonged to the Massachu-
setts Dickinsons. He went
to Michigan when Don was
a small boy and became one
of the wheelhorses of the
Democratic party there.
The new Postmaster-Gen-
eral was educated at the
State University at Ann
Arbor, graduating in 1866.
Three years later he re-
ceived his diploma from
the law school and began

to practice. At first he had a desk in his older
brother's office. When the latter, already a rich man,
went to New York to accept a retainer of $10,000 a

D. M. DICKINSON.

year from one of the largest dry goods firms there, he
gave his business to Don.
The firm is now Dickinson, Hosmer & Thurber, and

the senior partner is said to have an income, all told, of
fiver ¥4 0,000 a year. A large part of this comes from
his collection bureau, which he runs independently of
the firm. He hires two or three good lawyers aiid a
big corps of clerks and pushes the business with an en-
ergetic hand. He is famous for promptitude and
never stops when he gets after a debtor until he col-
lects his judgment and hands over the cash to his
client.

From Richard de Vilas, a Crusader, are descended
the few members of the family in this country of
whose number the distinguished Secretary of the In-
terior is an honored and able representative. William
Freeman Vilas *was born in f

Vermont where his father,
Judgo Vilas, was a member of

1

the legislature and a promin-
ent citizen before his removal lUsk *_•*

to Wisconsin, his home diu-
ing the years of his greatest I jL, *

activity and influence. Secre- fesi
'
J,V JtS-i

'

tary Vilas graduated from the
University of Wisconsin in its

callow days, a member of the
class of '58. In 1860 he re-
turned from Albany Law
School to practice in Madison,
Wis., his home. He went to
the war and rose to the rank of Wm. f. vilas.
Lieutenant Colonel. His law practice has been very
large and his splendid administrative ability has
gathered a considerable fortune into his possession,
ne was president of the Chicago convention in 1884
and made the notification address to Gov. Cleveland
soon after. He entered the Cleveland cabinet as
Postmaster-General and when Mr. Lamar was named
for the Supreme bench Col. Vilas was simultaneously
nominated for Secretary of the Interior. Secretary
Vilas is one of the great orators of the West. His
speech at the Grant banquet in 1880 made him fam-
ous.

Augustus H. Garland was born in Tipton county,
Tennessee, June 11, 1832. The following year his
parents moved to Arkansas. He was educated at St.
Mary's college in Kentucky. He begkn the practice

of law at Washington,
Ark., in 1853, but in
1856 moved to Little
Rock, the capital of the
Spate. He was a delegate
to the State convention of
1861 which passed the or-
dinance of secession, and
in May of that year took a
seat in the provisional
congress that met at
Montgomery, Ala. He was

.^SWpV^^R^ afterward a member of

I \^!?^*~^\\%*J D°th houses of the Confed-
erate congress. He was
elected to the1 United

a. H. garland. States Senate for a term
beginning March 4, 1867, hut as his state had not
yet been fully re-admitted into the Union he was not
allowed to take his seat. He was elected governor of
Arkansas in 1874, and again chosen United States
senator in 1876, succeeding Powell Clayton, whoso
term expired the following March, and was re-elected
in 188 3. He is said to be a natural lawyer, though
Siot a brilliant one, and to possess a vigorous, evenly
balanced, conservative mind. He is of the rugged
Southwestern type, and his selection for a cabinet
place was most acceptable to the Southern wing of his
party. His manner of speaking is direct to the subject
in hand. Ho is a good story-teller and fond of a joke.
He is smooth-faced like Senator Bayard, broad-shoul-
dered and deep-chested, and was one of the best speak
ers in the Senate. He cares little for politics, his only
ambition being success in his profession.
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l hi oommon noti i a part] majority in the 1
1

<

>n~<-

of Representatives is ;i good deal tilled and assisted

bj some knowledge of the geographical distribution

ol bhe districts comprising thai majority. The rough-

Li idea of i he Democratic side "f i he ll"

thai ii consists of the members from New Fori

and the Bolid South. This in great pari is :> i icl

lini ;i glance :ii iln^ map shows thai the

Iricta are round I o be Liberally

sprinkled through the Middle and Western SI

Vol Ui populal ion sin.u i.w.i Di 'i

ismon than the mainly agricultural

regions either Wesl or South. Texas and the I

torios furnish ;i shaded area nol exactlj commensurate

n ii li r ical equn alence in the House. I

is practically no political signilioanoe in the vote "f

:in\ territorj on Congressman. The people there

care more aboul the oharacter <>f the man then send

than anything <ls«>. If he can bel] the prospect "i

getting the territory admits ! .1- i State it makes little

difference whal bis politics maj be. Washington,

Montana, New Mexioo, and Vrizona Territories arc

largelj
i

plod bj immigrants from Republican Stati a

and quite m- likelj to eleol Republican Membei
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JUSTICE MATTHEWS. JUlltEllAKLAK. J UoTICJB GKAT. JUSTICE BLATCHFi
JUSTICE BKADJJEY. JUSTICE MILLER. J.ATE CHIEF JUSTICE WAITE JUSTIC] FIELD. JUSTICE l.AMAK.

THE SUPREME COURT.
The S u ]i i e hi '

Court of the United
States is the only
court formed bj the
Constitution, it is

co-ordinate in the
economy oi our Gov-
ernment wit b i he ex-
ecutive and legis-

lative branches. Its

members were the
first to I"- placed on
i be civil pension Lisl

with the uiiiiiniiii-

ished salar j oi
$10, ( a year for

fife. Th'-.v are the
only offlcials in our
inn eminent u ho en- /
joy a life tenure. '

Socially its members chief justice pculeb,
take precedence over all other officials exoepl the
President, inasmuch as the Constitution creates the
Supreme Courl while il makes no mention of cabinet
minis! era.

The courl is a oontii is body like the Senate, and
while precedent allots to geographical Bections the

"i choice mi nominating |usl h i 5. ii 1^ a rep
dative bodj in any sense, Ml its members

.11 the111 be appointed Erom the State ol Delaware
1 itj '.1 Kalamazoo.

Chief Justice Rutledge took his Beat before he was
confirmed and was then rejected bj the Senate. Bis

ior, William Cushing, resigned in a week after
ln> confirmation preferring to remain an associate
in lice, 'tan' y was th Ui I Vttn neral to be
•mm m h

; Nal ii.ni Clifford 1

bing h 1- appu
to have Ins name withdrawn. I.dun, M. Stnntmi
anol her 1 attorney 1 lenoral, dii d In fori he 1 mild
mialffy. John Jaj and Olivei Ellsworth resigned the
1 hit 1 i) to aoeepl 1

, *« 1 i| ,|,,.

origins 1

'

\ mi and Ithodo Island
ii :i \ ne\ • 1 had B hid ge.

The great Statt oj New Fork has had si\ membera
of the oourl since its organiiatl 1 1 ; ^ it. ol whom

one, John Jaj, was a chief justice at the age of 1 I.—

to tins dag the youngest man to OOOUpj that high

place. Had Rosooe Conkling accepted the 1

justiceship when lien. Grant tendered it to him, V b

Jfork like Ohio might boast ol two Chief Jus

Virginia gave live men to the Supre Bench, the

greatest of these, John .Marshall, sitting as thief

Justice for thirty-four years. For twenty-eighl years
Bushrod Washington sal bj Marshall's side and the
bide water section 0! the Old Dominion had two judges
mi this great bench. From L789 to 1845 theC itj oi

j£ssex, Massachusetts, had a representative on the
Supreme bench, and one oi them, Joseph Story, be-

came a justice at the age of 32, the youngest man
who ever sal on the bench, and. ii might be added.
mi judge ever left behind him such a m menl oi

elaborate adjudications. Ohio and Maryland have
each had !i\'' members ! the Court,, the former
furnishing Chiel Juscioee Chase and Waite; Mary-
land, Chief Justice 'l anej

.

Tanej \\a> the firs! Chief Justice to sil on the bench
in trousers. In early days the judges wore powdered
ui;r s and queues, tight small clothes, silk hose, -1

buckles, and ruilies, Their robes had huge liowing
scarlet sleeves and scarl js. Judge Cushing,
who aftei resigning the Chief-justiceship staid on the
bench :h associate justict knee- breeches until
long after thej passed out "i vogue. Judge Chase

was Been to entei court « ii hout his thret
neo 1 'I bat and buowi mass ol 1 utiles.

In early times the justices were not assigned a> huh
i" particulai circuits but had a system ol exch
bj whi.h each in turn went ovei the whole country.
Some rode horseback, some drove cuaches-ana-
fours; others went in gigs and phaetons,

(if the present bencn Judgi Millei is the senior,
having been appointed l>.\ Abraham Lincoln in 1862
Judge Field is unothei "I Lincoln's appointments.

I Iradlt 3 ivas appointed i>> 1 leneral 1 . 1 ant
Judge Harlan s commission was signed bj

It. 15. I la\ <>
: Judge Mathews1

bj (Sen. Garfield ; those
"i Judge i.i.m and Judge Blatchford hj President
\iihnr: ai Lamar's bj President Cleveland.
The death "i Chief Justioe Waite made a vacancy fi 1

which Melville W. Fuller >d Illinois was Dominated
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THE FIFTIETH CONGRESS. 1887-'89.

T N THE FOLLOWING pages may be found the

most important particulars of information about

the Fiftieth Congress,—the counties and cities com-
prising each congressional district, the election retains

of the last congressional (1887) campaign, with bi-

ographies of Senators and Members (not written by

themselves) and portraits made from the best avail-

able photographs. The various State delegations,

Senators and Members appearing together, are ar-

ranged alphabetically. At the close of each biographi-

cal sketch are placed in a single line the address of

each Senator and Member in his State and also in

Washington. Following these addresses also appear

the various committee assignments of Senators and
Members. In the election returns at the beginning of

each biographical sketch the politics of different can-

didates are given as indicated by the letter D. for

Democrats, R. for Republicans, L. for Labor Party

candidates, Pro. for Prohibitionists, and Fus. for Fus-
ionists. It is needless, but a pleasure, to add that

the statistical information contained in these pages is

taken by permission from the Official Directory of

Congress, never better compiled and arranged than

now, under the editorship of Major Michael.

ALABAMA.
THE SENATORS.

John T. Mor-
gan, who is the

senior Senator

from Alabama,

is a tall, nno-
loo King m a n,

noted for tho
frequency of his

speeches, to say
nothing of some
reputation o n
the score o f

length. Sena-
tor Morgan Is a
native of Ten-
nessee, 04 years
old. H o re
ceived his edu-
cation in Ala-
bama, was ad- JOHN T. MORGAN,
mitted to the bar In 1845 and has been
a hard-working lawyer all his life. He
was a presidential elector In I860 on the
Breckinridge and Lane ticket. Ho sat,

in Ihe Montgomery Convention when Ala-
bama was taken out of the Union. The
who of the first gun at Sumter had hardly
died away before he enlisted as a private
in the Cahaba Rifles. Before the war
closed he became a Brigadier. Senator
Morgan Is a scholastic sort of a man,
quiet in manners, and exceedingly tena-
cious In debate.

Selma, Ala. ; 113 First street, n. e.

Claims against Nicaragua, chairman

:

Foreign Relations ; Indian Affairs ; Public
Lands ; Five Civilized Tribes of Indians ;

President's Message Transmitting the Re-
port of the Pacilic Railway Commission.

James L.

Pu.gh, the
Junior Sena-
tor, is a na-

tive of Geor-
gia. He was
in Congress
30 years ago
and was
among those
who withdrew
from the Thir-
ty-sixth Con-
gress as the
w a r began.
Like his col-

league he en-
V listed as a pri-

>vate, but
made no do-
i.ded mark as
a mil i t a r y

man. He served throughout the war in
the Confederate Congress, and resumed
his law practloo as soon as hostilities
leased. Senator Pugh is a hard-working
man, who never fails to keep an ei

ment. and very rarely misses a committee
meeting.

JAMES L. PUGH.

Eufaula, Ala. ; 1333 R street, n. w.
Education aud Labor; Judiciary; Privi-

leges and Elections ; Revolutionary Claims.

THE MEMBERS.
FIRST DISTRICT.

Counties.—Choctaw, Clarke, Marengo,
Mobile, Monroe, and Washington.

Cong. Vote, 4,220.
Jones, D., 4,220.
No opposition.

Janus Taylor
Jones, a Virgin-

ian, 56 years old
and a thorough-
go i ng lawyer,
represents the
fust Alabama dis-
trict. He Is a
graduate of
Princeton, and
the Law School
of the University
of Virginia. He!>
entered the Con-
federate setv ice

i n 1861 and J. T. Jones.
served through the war attaining no
great, rank. He has been a member of
the Forty-fifth, Forty-eighth, and Forty-
ninth Congresses.

Demopolis, Ala. ; 1608 Thirteenth St.,

n. w.
Rivers and Harbors ; Expenditures in

the War Department.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Baldwin, Butler, Conecuh,

Crenshaw, Covington, Escambia, Mont-
gomery, and Pike.

Cong. Vote, 5,659.
Herbert, IX, 5,659.
No opposition.

Hilary A. Her-
bert bears and
confers honor in

representing the
Montgomery D 1 s-

trict. Col. Her-
bert has made a
strong place for
himself in the
House as a ready
and forcible de-

bater, and as
Chairman of the
Committee o'n W. V? '** . . -5
Naval Affairs, by H. A. HfeftB&UT.
Ids thorough information, persistent la-

bor, and full sympathy with the Secretary
of the Navy, has dono a colossal share of

the work of re-establishing the Navy.
He Is a University of Virginia mau, and
was just getting into a nice practice
when the war broke out. He made a
good fighter until he was wounded in the
Wilderness in '64. This Is his twelfth year
of service in Congress, and ho is still

young enough (64) to all appearances.
Montgomery, Ala. ; Rlggs House.
Naval Affairs, chairman ; Expenditures

In the Navy Department.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Counties.—Barbour, Bullock, Coffee,

Dale, Geneva, Henry, Lee, and Russell.
Cong Vote, 4,660.
Oates, D., 4,660.
No opposition.

The champion o f

the famous deadlock
arising from the
consideration of the
Direct Tax Bill,
Gen. William C.

Oates, represents
the Third Alabama
District. He is a na-
tive of the State aud
owes his education
to his studies a t

home. Ho had been
practicing i n Piko
County two years
when the war came.
He at, once enlisted

W. 0. GATES,
He held successive

ranks, was wounded four times and lost
his right, arm in front of Richmond in
1864. It Illustrates the quick recovery
which the average Southerner enjoyed
from the political reverses of the war, to
note that Gen. Oates was a delegate to
the Democratic National Coi.\ention in
1868, which nominated Horatio Seymour
for the Presidency. In 1872 he was the
Democratic candidate for Governor of
Ala., but failing was at once elected to
Congress, from the district now repre-
sented by Mr. Herbert. This is his
fourth Congress.

Abbeville, Ala. ; Riggs House.
Judiciary; Revision of the Laws, chair-

man.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Dallas, Hale, Lowndes, Per-

ry, and Wilcox.
Cong. Vote, 20,958.
Davidson, D.. 14,913.
McDuffie, R.. 3,526.
Turner, Ind. R., 2,519.

A. C. Davidson,
who represents the
old a n d populous)

Fourth District, was
born i n the biilb-

I) 1 a c e of liberty

Mechlenburgh C o.,

North Carolina, 1 n ,

of Alabama, gradua-
ting in 1848, und-
one of the le

studying law
firms at. Mobile. His a. c. Davidson.
operations as a col ton planter became too
engrossing to permit him to practice law.
His first appearance in Congress was with
Ihe opening c>[ the I'oiiv ninth Congress.

Unlontown, Ala. ; Metropolitan llolol.

Agriculture; Labor; Ventilation and
Acoustics.

leading^. _ '-L

with \
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l Elmore Macon, and

FIFTH JJ1 STRICT.
Counties.—Autauga, Bibb, Chambers,

Chilton, i lay.

Tallapoosa.
Cong. Vote, 6,333.
Cobb, D., 5,558.
Edwards, K.. 775.

James E. I obh
was burn In

Georgia, In 1835,
a n il gradi

from Emory Col-

i

I
.„,.. L856

After being a d-

praotlce of law,
li e removed t o

Texas i n 1857.
lie entered t b e

derate army
I n 1861 and
served In th»
Arm; ol Northern Virginia nnill ho was
made |

ai i he bal tlo "i Gel
burgh; after hie release, at tho olose "i

the war, bo looatod ai Tuskegee and
pi aotloed law uni il l -7-1

; at i lii general
tlon of i bar 5 1

1 he n as ohosen one
it the i lircult Judges ol the
was re eleoted In 3 L886;
before qualifying under tho last election
he was elected to t]

Tuskegee, Ala.; Metropolitan Hotel.
Indian Affairs; Railway and Canals;

Eduratlon.

sixth DISj RH I

Counties. Fayette, Greene, Ji

Lamar, Marion, Pickens, Sumter, Tusca-
loosa, Walfcei - ton.

ite, 12,307
Bankhead, D., 7

Long. R., 4,369.

J li n II. Hani.

li e a il, ol Fayel to

i i II" e, W a S

boi ii In What Is now
l.amai l mini,.

. Ala .

\\n V I i» '-»- "'
t

—

} ii .in, ii. d, and Is

,i in n , . .
ii served

four years 1 n
, , ai in>

bring wounded Urn-''

a n il ropro
ii ion i """

in the General
'I -, jslous

BANK!
11,. w as a , be Stato

1880 -'81.

den ol the Alab
i bill '

i
. n . Ala. ; Metro

Hotel
public Buildings and Groui ds : Pen

si,\ in I li DISTEII i

Blounl . ' alb I berokee,
I u, wall. M

Randolph, Saint i lair, Shclbj . and Tat

i long. Vote, l-.i i7,

Forney, 1

1

II. in li.', i; I.H08.

Mr. Randall lm-

'07

'

the Ho
He was w ii

Penitentiary lium

W

bad no i re-

ii

I

|||, |. Ililll. .11-

l Ii a li

I .
wb.i

I ,li,| ol
I

I III- II

In I li

war. ii"

tl

l,\ birth, and now I Old He
i

i - .*

bin sheepskin al the i nlvi I II • ol »J

on his return from the land of the Moute-
zumas, he entered upon the praotloi ol

the law to which he ha- kepi ever since,

i an Interval over which be had
nol. During this Interval h" rose

to the rank ol brigadier, and he l- pleased
;.. state in bis official biography thai he,

surrendered al Appomattox." This Is

his sevenib nun In Congress.
Jacksonville, Ala.; 1116 <_. street, a.

w.
Appropriations; Militia : Expendltuies

in tie Department ol Justloe.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Colbert, Franklin, Jackson,

Lauderdale, Lawrence, Timestone, Madl-

son, and Morgan.
Cong. Vote, 20,323.
Wheeler, D., 11.684.
JacKson. It.. 8.639.

Tho wit whu
.-alii. thai " an

empty carriage
n p and

Stephens got
out." .should have
reserved his mot
until he saw tjon.

J O (1 lii I,

lighting Jo , ph.
in these ii a y -

w h o n there I s

such sharp oom
el i Ion tor West

Point oadetshlps,
it. is a reasonable
matter of wondet
ii o w on earth
Gen. Wheeler was JOSi i-n v. in l I

'

red Ive4 at Wesl Point and gradu
ati-ii. Although he never weighed a hun-

dred pounds, he has played a very I

and Important pari In the history ol Ins

, ountry. His place In the < o

army, where he rose to the rank ol

i in. iii .,i i avalry, stands ovei

a mi. i ii,. n hi Sheridan In the Union
army. In Congress, no less than In

war, Gen. Wheeler has been a quick and
dashing fighter. He taki i large in

teres! In the material welfare ol the

South, ami i- very thoroughly acqualn
nil w nil her natui al resouri • -. especially
with those of his own State, where ho

bas large landed Interests, and
, acoepted as a millionaire. He

till a comparative!} young man (52)
and has undoubtedly, maii> years to dc
vote to the upl lidding of the New South.
This i- bis third Congress. He entered
with the Fortj Beventh bul was unseated
ami re-elected.

\\ heeler, \ii. ; 1325 M strei t. n. w.
Lands i pendlturos In tin-

Troasurj Depai tmi at, ohalrm&n.

ARKANSAS.
T II E S I. N \ T" B -

.lanes K.

. the
I ii l Ai I i

Senator, 1 s a
sub'.

i h e Southern
Senators. He
entered a n d

O II I Ml

the late u n

j, 1 1\ ate
i i . i He U

,, Mlsslsslp

.
I
-

l.llll

of hi.- lib

been i t

i lantet h -

.1 im I K JON i S -iv 'I ' " "

I,, ii,,- House, and was re elected

third when ho was ohoson for the

I-, -, I Lit III" tl'"

Methods of ConduoUng Executive Depart

monts.

, irt^'%

One o f tho

old families of

t h e South I

B

represented l n

James H. Ber-

ry, who wa-
i iiii-rii t o the

Senate t o buc-

ceed M r. Cat-

land when h e

entered the
I'abluet. A na

t 1 V ol Ala

Lama, an early

immigrant t o
Arkansas, a
graduate o f a

small private
school In t he JAMB6 ||. bekky.
almost unheard .,.,„
ol village of BerryviUe. this 1 in -

Senator Is a man oi marl., a good lawyer,

;
. nii 1 and companionable gentleman,

and a nianiv man In all ib" relations 01

public and private life. He servea

through ih" war on bis own snl" ot Hie

light, and al I lie Haiti" of i oilutli lOSt S

log in iii" losi oause. ii" served a num-

ber of yeai - In tin Arkansas Legislature,

Judge of his I in nit fin a term, and in

1882 was elected l li i ernor. ii" is a

verj largo man. fuHj Blx tool In height,

and -i - as Hercules. He Is obliged

i,,
• wear* orutob.es because his great

.I/,- prevents the use ol an artificial leg.

One ol Hi" mosl amusing things to be

seen In Washington, Is Gov. Berry play-

ing billiards. When he lias a oue In his

iiniiit tin- tab! i" leg.

He i- 'ii" best player in the Senate and
own- on,' ol ih" hi" si i ollendei tables

Bentow ill". \t k. : National Hott I

i ensue : Civil Servloo and Retrench-

ni.'iit ; Epidemic Dises i
-

. Pul Uc Land-,

T hi: MEM BE i; S.

in;-. I DIS1 Kit I,

Counties. I hlcot . i
I

Ighead,
i rlttonden, Cro "" '

"d"

pondenoe, Jackson, i.aw i

,

i Mis?

isslppl, Phillips, Randolph, Salnl Franols,

and Sharp.
•. 8,092.

Dunn, D., B.0B2.

No opposiilon.

r o l n d o x-

ler Dunn I- th"

ii lend "f f i i>

Ships a n d has
mad" a long bat
1 1 " 111

f O I

liis favorite poll

r>. lie was born

In \V alu- i ountj

.

North Carolina,
In 1884. With
I falhi'l bo
Willi I l.llll"

sion e County,
\ 1 a b a in a In

I ..IN III - IB d r0-

rolved hi- i" Imai | eduoatlon In

tout years In

,ii, , .ii . olnnil.la, ronm
luated in 1854, In I

I,, w, n| i,, \i I, in i- and engaged In I ol

i,,w Ing until 1801. lb- was elt

to ii,, lowoi bouse ol the
i

, , ,i in

il„. i , nfo l.i.ii. Vi no dm Ing in" wai
;

, mil in .1 il" ' '" '"'";

and w i- on Hi" IX'tn.i. i all" olwtol al

,l,l„.| [oi I" 1 i79 and 1870,

his fifth term.
,11. w.

i,,il"s. .'hall'

man: Indian DoprOdaUOD i lalms.
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SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Arkansas, Cleburne, Conway,

Dorsey, Faulkner, Grant, Jetl'ei^on, Lin-
coln, Lonoke, Monroe, Pope, Prairie,
Stone, Van Buren, White, and Woodrulf.

Cong. Vote, 12,992.

Breckinridge, D., 8,612.

Leach, E., 4,380.

The " brains" o f

the Ways and Moans
Committee is said to

b o Mr. Clifton E.

Breckinridge, the son
of the gifted States-

man and soldier, John
2. Breckinridge, James
Buchanan's executive

-t colleague. Mr. Clif-

\ ton E. Breckinridge

.^was horn in Lexing-

ton, in 1846, and is

C. 11. BRECKIN-
RIDGE.

' therefore a young man
of 42. Ho was a lad
it 1.") when the war
broke out and he drop-

ped his hooks for the Confederate service.
Appomattox found him a midshipman, on
duty below Richmond. Ho was a clerk
in a commercial house for two yeais

;

and then attended Washington College,
now Washington and Lee University. Vir-
ginia, three years. In 1870 he bocame
a cotton planter in Arkansas, and was
engaged In planting and in the commis-
sion business for thirteen years. He
was elected to the Forty-eighth Congress
from tho State at large. In person Mr.
Breckinridge is slight and short, with a
spectacled scholarly face, neither classic
nor shapely in features. Ho is polished
In manners, affable and Interesting in
convei-sation. He seldom talks long any-
where, however, without gliding oil onto
the tariff.

Pine Bluff, Arli. ; 218 North Capitol
street.

Ways and Means, Manufactures.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Counties.—Ashley, Bradley, Calhoun,

Clark, Columbia, Dallas, Drew, Hemp-
stead, Hot Spring, Howard, La Fayette,
Little River, Miller, Nevada, Ouachita,
Pike, Polk, Sevier, and Union.

Cong. Vote. 15,421.
McRao, D., 8,909.

Bay, E., 4,169.
Hitt, Ind., 2,343.

One of the most
direct and capable
men o n tho Demo-
cratic side of t h o

Houso Is Thomas C.

Meltae. He w.as
born and shooleil in

Arkansas, and studied
law at the Washing
,ton and Lee Univer-
sity of Virginia, iin-

jder John W. Broek-
enborough and J.

Bandolph Tucker.
He was a member of

III" Slate Legislature ol Arkansas ilil-77.
He was a Presidential Elector for Han-
cock and English; was Chairman of the
Democratic state Convention In 1 88 1

.

and also a Delegate from Arkansas to tho
National Convention at Chicago. He
came to Congress to take the seat of J.
K. Jones, when the latter was elected to
the United States Senate.

Prescott, Ark. ; 918 I street, n. w.
Public Lands ; Railways and Canals

;

Alcoholic Liquor Traffic.

T. C.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Crawford, Franklin, Gar-

land, Johnson, Logan, Montgomery, Per-
ry, Pulaski, Saline, Sebastian, Scott, and
Yell.

Cong. Vote, 13,391.
Eogers, D., 8,314.
Langley, L., 5,077.

Anybody with half
an eye can soo there
is fire in John Henry
Eogers' two eyes.

He Is one of the
keenest men on h I s

side of the House.
What he says comes
forth i n a sonorous
square tone, and the
substance of it is log-

ical, clean-cut and
X compact. H e uses

' Anglo-Saxon words
J. H. ROGERS. In preference to Lat-

in and Greek derivatives, and can slico

oil' line delicate arguments with tho best
of them. He is among tho youngest,
foremost men in the House. Ho has a
light moustache, blue eyes, and a fair

complexion. Mr. Rogers was born in

Bertie County, North Carolina, in 1845.
In 1852 his parents removed to Mississip-
pi, and in March 1862, ho joined the
Ninth Mississippi Volunteers, as a pri-

vate. Ho served through the war. He
was educated at Centre College, Danville,
Kentucky, and at tho University of Miss-
issippi, Oxford, graduating at the latter
college in the class of 1868. He was ad-
mitted to practico law at Canton, Miss-
issippi, In 1868. In 1869 ho removed to
Fort Smith, when' ho has since resided
and practiced. In 1877 4ie was elected
i

i nit Judge; was re-elected in 1878,
and resigned in May, 1882, when ho was
elected to the Forty-eighth Congress.

Inn Smith, Ark.; 1302 R street, n. w.
Judiciary ; Mileage, chairman.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Ccur.ties.—Baxter, Benton, Boone, Car-

rol, Fulton, Izard. Madison, Marion. New-
ton, Searcy, and Washington.

Cong. Voto, 4.746.
Peel, D., 4.746.
No opposition.

Mr. Peel was prac-
tically ohairman of
the Indian Committee
In the Forty-ninth
Congress, owing t o
Jndgo Welborn's in-

disposition. Since
ho became a o t u a 1

chairman in this
Congress, Peel has
.loomed up as an able
man in his own right.

He handles the man-
ifold questions o f

Indian legislation
s. W. PEEL. and the necessary

appropriations judiciously and to tho
satisfaction of all- concerned. He is an
Arkansan by birth, 56 years old. He
was Clerk of the Circuit Court of Carrol
County, Arkansas, when the war came.
Ho entered tho Confederate service as a
private, and was elected Major of the
Third Arkansas Infantry. He re-entered
the Confederate service in 1862 as a pri-
vaie. and was elected Colonel of tho
Fourth Arkansas Infantry. At the close
of the war he commenced the practice of
law in the State Courts. He was ap-
pointed Prosecuting Attorney of the
fourth judicial circuit of Arkansas in
1873,and upon the adoption of tho new
constitution in 1874 was elected to the
same place; and was elected to the
Forty-eighth and Forty-ninth Congresses,

Bentonville, Ark. ; 226 New Jersey
ave., s. e.

Indian Affairs, chairman ; Election of
President and Vice President.

CALIFORNIA.
THE SENATORS.

LELAND STANFORD,
railroads than any man who ever lived.
He owns the largest vineyard In the
world. His Palo Alto stock farm is Hie
most valuable on the globe. Ho rides
about Washington in an $8000 carriage bo-
hind a $3000 pair of bays and his wife's
jowols are worth a round million. Four
sets of her diamonds once gleamed on
the fat bosom of Queen Isabella of Spain,
and they represent $600,000 purchase
money. Yet Stanford is a plain unos-
tentatious gentleman, as approachable as
a country parson and quite as kind-
hearted and benevolent. Ho has given
$15,000,000 to found the groat universily
of the Pacific Coast and is giving his time
and personal attention to its building.
In person Senator Stanford Is a large
brainy man, rather old-fashioned and
staid in his ways. There is no better in-
formed man in the Senate on practical
and large questions of business. He is
distinctively a generalizer of wido-spread
facts and conditions, and consequently his
foresight is a long way ahead of the or-
dinary movements of trade or politics.
He was born in Albany County, Now
York, in 1824. He entered the law of-
fice of Wheaton, Doolittle & Hadley, at
Albany, in 1846, and after throo years'
study was admitted to practico law in
the Supreme Court of (ho State of New
lork. Ho, then removed to Port Wash
ington, in the northern part of the Stale
of Wisconsin, where ho was engaged in
the practice of his profession for four
years. A fire in the spring of 1852 de-
stroying his law library and othor proper-
ty, he went to California, where he be-came associated in business with his
brothers, three of whom had preceded
him to the Pacific Coast. He was at
first In business at Michigan Bluffs, and
in 1856 removed to San Francisco to en-
gage in mercantile pursuits on a laree
scale.

Senator Stanfoi-d was a Delegate to the
National Republican Convention at Chica-
go in i860; and was elooled Governor of
i alifornia, and served from December,
1861, to December, 1863. As President
of the Central Pacific Railroad Company
he superintended its construction over
rho mountains, building 530 miles of it
in 293 days. He is interested in other
railroads on tho Pacific Slope, in agricul-
ture, and In manufactures, flis term of
service will expire March 3, 1891.

San Francisco, Cal. ; 1701 K street,
n. w.

Public Buildings and Grounds, chair-
man; Civil Service and Iietrenclimenl ;

Fisheries ; Naval Affairs ; Eevlsion of tho
Laws.
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1 he sou of a

South Carolin-

1 a n, born 1

Missouri, a

Forty nlner I "

i] ma. a D 'I

now oua of tlio

Hearst lb

.Highly reP1
'
1

tative of his sec-

ind l l'"'-

\„ better man
than he could

have one of their

e at a In 'be

S e n at e. He
i;i i irc i

ii i LRg i'. on ns i h e bi si

mine In the Uack Hills, employs -J"""

miners on the Pacific ' o

acres ultural land in Califi

and i- woi Ui 980,000 00 i> nothing
nf in- | esslng the Ban Francisco Ex-
aminer, uf which lil- son, b Harvard
graduate, has mai],- an able and bright

sheet, senator Hearst has a nose toi

ore, and old miners say he has >qual
i prospeotor. He has made all his

mone~ inn ol mines, and until recently
has i "i the railroad!
peolally Senate] Stanford's road, iln- Cen
nai Pacific. Th' Examiner rights the

Govei nor Stoneman appointed Mr.
Hearsl United States Senator to till the
place hit vacant by the death of G
John F. Miller. The term expired In

March 1887, and Senator Hearsl was
i ii -nrceed l.iii,-rli In 1865

he was elected to the California State Deg-
n dldate tor

Govei the San Jose < un\ enl Ion,
-md In 1880 the Democrats, who wen In
th" minority In the State Legislature,
gave him their unanimous vote tor United
States Senator. Mrs. Hearsl i- a ohai m-

' oman, possessed ol culture, refine
men*, ami trails nf oharaoter that have

'" i ii i in slnceresl ft i

ships, she was an unquestioned social
leader In Ban Pi am Isoo.

s.-in Franolsco, CaL ; I486 M iss. ave.
Indian Affairs; Claims against '

gua
: Potomac Rli •

i
i ronl : Revolutlonarj

Claln li'nl's Message Transmit-
ting Hi" Report oi the Pacific Raflwa-
' omtulsslon

T ii i: M i: M ii i: i.
-

BTBS1 IMSII.'I' IT

Count ' Colusa, Del Norte Humboldt,
> Mendocino, Modoc, Napa.

Plumas, Shasta Sierra, Siskiyou, Sonon i

Tehama, and
I ong V 32,082,
Thompson, D., 16,490
Gat tor, R. and Amerloan, 16,620,

i Owen I iii,. BO.
>' ,ii lerlng, 28.

Thomas l. Thomp-
ol Santa i

i- i w eel Virginia

old, He was
educated in t) m
lien school* and In
.1 pi i Mini.- , tii, , \i

went i"
aln! '-ii

m printing i oi

llilrtj Iwo

In I BOO 111

i ho Bonom

1 1,, i », ii,. >

i ii. lervcd foni
in.

i ' il
, I1U0 SeVI llteonth

r, \l

i ii.u bora ; i n\ ah'l Penslona

SECOND 1HSTKICT.
Counties.—Amador, Butte. Calaveras,

Kl Dorado. Mariposa, Merced, Nevada,
Placer, San Joaquin, Stanislaus. Butter,
Tuolumne, and Tuba.

Cong. Vote, 35,456.
Biggs. D., 17,667
Campbell, K.. 16,694

"To., 1,076.
In the front row-

on the Demi cram-

side site a nice look-

ing old man who
brushi bail
straight back over a
big head, after tho
sty le "i John C. < al-

nous, it is U ;

Biggs, of i Ii idli \ . a

IJY Pile County Ml
4 *v sourlan. He I- a

Y farmer by profession :

\ I was elected Sherlfl ofJ Monroe County, Mis-

MAB1UN BIMGS. si'iin. ii. 1-

re-eleoted In 1854; was elected to the t al

Ifornla Legislature from Sai i

i miiitv in i B61 . and in ra Bntb i

In 18611 : ami to the state Constitutional
convention from the State at large in
1878 He i

i and Hi
alternate Elector; was a < leveland and
Hendricks Elector.

Grldley, i al. : 316 C street, n. w.
Agriculture; Mlin nlng; Indian

Depredation I laims.

riiii;;i DIS1 i;n i

Counlli -. Man.' .1. itra Co
in, Sacraineniii. Solano and rolo.

one Vote, 29,785.
MeKeima. K.. 15,801.
McPfke, !>.. 13,277.
Smith, Pro., 707.

Joseph -MrKeima.
mi. l- a Tliila

delphian. forty-five

years, old. He went
to California with his

In January

.

Attorney
Counts (or i w o
terms, commencing in

March, 1866; served
'in the ' alii

e in the
,i 1876 and

1876; was the mi
iii Republican candidate fo

In 1 370 Iri.ni III. I

the State was then districted, and was
again the unsuccessful candidate in 1879;
was elected to the Forty, ninth Congress
and wa rt eleoted to the Fiftieth.

Sulsun Cal -ii Fifteenth bI reel . n. w.
Public Lands : Eleventh Census.

FODETH 1HS I KI< I

Assembly Districts ol i Its ol Ban
Francisco. 29th, 30 32nd, 33rd,
34th, 35th, 36th, 87th, 38th and 1 1st

Vote, 28,871.
Morrow . I; . i i

MoCoppIn, n.. ''-'!
Sunnier. L, i

William u Mm-
row, "i Ban Fi ancls

an lndlai

111 n|i In till

He n enl to i

i

lv I N \ \

numon -.'-ii,

« NY. MOltltoW.

u hltll

.
I

•
I

I . . I In

In

\ I '> |, 11 lllieltt

tn in- .-, private in the

I

bj pi Ivate ' nit it>ii in

lb in

the spring ol I

he lolnoo a part)
which d -"id

• la. i lie

Ullllllet - Of Hie .'

Rlvei In >
'

-

and •

Hi
toil

• i-il, -hip Iii the

ok military organization In the Dis-

trict of Columbia. He was appo
Special Agent of the Treasury Depart-

al In January, 1665 and placed in
-e of a large Bhlpment of treasure
difmiiia. He wa- admitted to the

bar in 1869 and has -nice been engaged
in practice. He was Assistant united
States Attorney for California from l -7"
i" i-7i: i hi the Republican
State ' al < ommlttee ol California
from i-7i' to 1882 and Chairman of tho

i in the National
i: publican I tonvention at t Ihlcago In
1884, 'i in- i - in- second term. He Is

45 years old.
' al. : Hamilton House

Tans.

nil II DISTBICT.
Assembly Districts and Counties

10th. J-Jd. i:;.l. 44th, 45th, 40th, 47th.
•isii,. san .Male. i. Santa Clara, and Si

ii07.

I-VIt, hi. R. . 16.328.
Sullivan, D., 10.2O9.

tone, Pro., i7n.

Mr,

blunt
who always
Jackets and

l'ellini |s a

brusque and
speaking man

wears
Idpi

F! l.l'.'.N.

about the House as
brlskly as a page. He

i "ii-ii a |

In Erie i I'liniv. \ \

but lie does-
n't mind ll. at now,
for in- is worth his
mlllion, ami has

I highly honored by
111- pel, pi,

Assistant Onl I e d
States Treasurer and
Treasurer of the

Mi Morrov
N.i al II

Mini of Ban l ranol ii toi -i\

and u as eleoted i" i lie Legisli i

for two term-. II' WAS III the
Forty-ninth i

M'-iii.i Park, i al. ; Thi
Merchant Main,.- and Fisheries; Mileage.

SIXTH Misi i;|, r

Counties Alpine, Fresno, Inyo, Kern.
l> •- Angeles. Mono - Benito,
San Rernardlna, San Luis Obtspi
Diego, Santa Barbara, Tulare, and Von-
nil a

Valid. ., i l: . 1 s.259.
I.\ ii< li. 1c. 16,204.

. Vandever was
- v born In 1817. He was

^. a member "f < "

from ii the
breaking out ol

the rebellion.
He and Ml. Ilullnall

Ol Indiana, who Was
in the Thlrtj nlxth

i.i

.

saw s.-i \ ji .- before
Mr. Kelley, bnl Mr.
Vandever, has not re-

turned until don* . and
Mr. lbdmair- -. i

Vice lias nut b i n
emiilni - Mr. Ran
d ill did ii"i make his

\ i\n, \'i r. first appearance as a
ineiiil" i until l B63, four j

liolman, but he
i

ids ihlr
i consecutive term, noxt

iii length of son Ii • i" Mr, Kollny. i .

'-
I, n 1 1, pi

i

and he n in..\ .1 to llllno i In
I. 'VI a in 1 -..1

. and I" ' alll la III 1884
lie i- a lawyer H* proicAslon, and %va-

electi ,iai
i , -- fenm

In"., In I860 i p. in

the in ..I ii"- rebellion in l

Dngrcas and nnli

the Union - olonol "f toe Ninth
lov a ii.f in 'i v He « a- promoted In
dier iii i

-•,•_. and brevet Ii .1 a Majoi ' leu
era] In 1866, In is7:i he was aiipolnted
t'\ 1*1- - 1

. :
»

t i
r Grant, an Indian Inapootor,

and aorved in\u- \

nenllira. i al. : \\ IHard's
Coinage, Wrights, and Meaaurea, Mtllila.
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COLORADO.
THE SENATORS.

Tom Bowen
has taken Jim
Fair's place as

tho standing

absentee of th^

Senate. Htt

facQ may no8
therefore b e
easily recog-
nized i n tho
accompanying
sketch. Sena
tor nowen it

a man of verj
decided abili-

ty, lie hai
been in offi

ovor since hd
was 21 yeaii
Of ago, anif TIIOS. M. BOWEN.
during that time has lived in half a doz-
en states. Ho was elected to the Iowa
Legislature before ho was 21. and only
secured his place by misrepresenting his
age. He raised a regiment in Iowa at
the outbreak of tho War, but was after-
wards transferred to a Nebraska regi-
ment, which he commanded during the
War. In the Senate he has cut a very
small figure. Ho appears to have lost
his powers of application. His friends
still consider him a very bright man, but
confess that they cannot bring him to
concentrate those brilliant faculties long
enough upon one object to accomplish
anything. He was President of the Ar-
kansas Constitutional Convention, which
convened under the reconstruction acts
of Congress, and was a Justice of tho Su-
preme Court of that State for four years,
when he accepted the position of Gover-
nor of Idaho Territory, tendered to him
by l'residont Grant In (1871, but resigned
and returned to Arkansas, where he was
defeated for the Senate by Steve Dorsey
In an open contest in the Legislature, the
party caucus having failed to agree. In
January, 1875. he remjved to Colorado,
then a Territory, resumed the practice
of law, and at the organization of the
State government was made Judge of the
Fourth Judicial District, for four years,
after which he engaged In several large
mining enterprises and remained in pri-
vato life until the fall of 1882, when he
was elected a Representative in the State
Legislature: served in that body as chair-
man of the Committee on Ways and
Means until he resigned, having been
elected to the United States Senate as a
Republican, to succeed Horace A. W.
Tabor (who had been elected to fill the
unexpired term of H. M. Teller). His
term expires March 3, 1889. He is 53
years old.

Del Norte, Col. ; Riggs House.
Enrolled Bills, chairman; Education

and Labor; Indian Affairs; Post-Officos
and Post-Roads ; Woman Suffrage.

Tho favorite

son of Colora-

do, the latest

sister to come
into the Un-
ion, Is Henry
M. Teller. He
deserves the
good opinion
h 1 s people
have o f him,
for h e i s a
thoroughly rep.
!• e s 'e n' t a-
tlve Western,
man of affairs. I

Ho lives up lnf>?'
the mountains
West of th6 HENRY M. TELLER.
Capital city of Denver, and is a law-
yer who long ago made his fame. Since

his election to the Senate, other men
have come to the front as the great law-
yers of his State, and among them Mr.
Teller's brother Witlai-d. who Is counted
one of the ablest men in tho State.
Henry Teller studied law in his native
Empire State and was admitted to the
bar' there. He went to Illinois in 1858
and three years later to Colorado, then
an almost unknown land. Until elected
to tho senate as Colorado's first Senator,
he had never held office. As Secretary
of the Interior in President Arthur's cab-
inet, Mr. Teller demonstrated his pecu-
liar fitness for high executive trusts.
His present term is the one Prof. Hill,
his predecessor, expected to enjoy. Hill's
disappointment still disturbs his indi-
gestion and being a very rich man he
runs a newspaper to do his whining for
him. Teller Is somewhat interested in
mines and cattle but out in Colorado
they call him poor. His term lasts until
March 3, 1891. when ho will be nearly
61 years old. He is a Republican.

Central City, Col. ; 201 North Capitol st.
Patents, chairman; .Mines and Mining'

Privileges and Elections: Public Lands'
Revision of the Laws ; Five Civilized
Tribes of Indians.

THE MEMBER AT LARGE.
Cong. Vote, 58,258.
Symes, R., 27,732.
Reed, D., 26,929.
Murray, Pro., 3,597.

Tho one lone
Congressman irom
Colorado has tho
loveliest hair a
white horse .ever
saw. His name is

spelt one way and
pronounced another.
To make a mistake
in its pronunciation
I n Judge Symes'
(pronounced Sims)
hearing is to forfeit
at once and forever
all claim to his rec-
ognition. The Judge
is a prime good fel-

low, sound in every
Republican doctrine
and ready at a mo-

ment's notice to battle valiantly for his
own' or anybody else*s convictions. He
lives In Denver, has large and valuable
property interests there and attends to
a largo law practice at Intervals from his
duties In Washington. His life has been
a genuine Iliad. Born In Ashtabula
County, Ohio, in April, 1810, he received
a common school education; studied law.
enlisted as private in a Wisconsin regi-
ment : was wounded in the first battle of
Bull Run; was in the Sioux Indian cam-
paign of 1S62 ; was in the Vicksburg
campaign of 1803 and the Atlanta cam-
paign of 1864. and was wounded In the
battle of Atlanta July 22, 1864; was
commissioned Colonel of the Forty-fourth
Regimont of Wisconsin Vounteers in Au-
gust. 1864 ; commanded the post at Pa-
ducah, Kentucky, during the; summer of
1865, and was mustered out with his
regiment at Madison. Wisconsin, about
September 1, 1865: practiced law at Pa-
ducah, Kentucky, from January 1, 1866,
until appointed Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of Montana Territory in
April. 1869. He resigned this Judgeship
in 187(1, and resumed the practice of law
:it Helena, Montana, until 1874. when he
removed to Denver. He was elected to
(he Forty-ninth Congress and was re-
elected to the Fiftieth, notwithstanding
his opponent was Rev. Myron Heed, a
fleshy sort of clergyman, who combined
good people and bad In his following.
The inference from the result seems to
be that in Colorado a majority of tho
people are neither good nor bad but only
so-so.

Denver, Col..; 1501 Eighteenth St.,
n. w.

Territories ; Indian Depredation Claims.

SYMES.

CONNECTICUT.
THE SENATORS.

Connecticut
Is wise In her
choloe of Sena-
t o r s. Two
stronger men
in all the rela-
t 1 o n s and
duties of
their high po-
sition], would
be hard to dis-
cover. Mr.
Piatt, a tall,

rawboned thor-
ough Yankee,
is a very pains-
taking lawyer,
who thinks

ORVILLE H. PLATT. «%£
self with blunt force. Gen. Joo Hawley
strangely, a North Carolinian by birth
but In all other respects a New Bnglander.
is Mr. Piatt's complement in menial
traits. Ho Is fluent, witty and exuberani
As an orator he has held high rank formany years. Senator Piatt is over
sixty years old, and has practiced law in
Meriden where he lives, for nearly forty
years. He was secretary of Connecticut,
in 1857, a member of the State Senate
in 1861 and '62

; a member of the lower
branch in 1864 and '69, and speaker of
that body in the latter term. He suc-
ceeded W. H. Barnum, the tough old
Democratic plough-horse in 187:i. and
was re-elected to hold his seat until 1891.

Meridon, Conn. ; 4 B street, n. e.
Territories, chairman; Expenditures of

Public Money
; Indian Affairs ; Indian

Traders; Interstate Commerce; Patents;
Examine the Mothods of Conducting Busi-
ness in the Executive Departments.

Gen. Haw-
1 e y Is a
graduate ol
H a m 1 l-

lon College,
of the class
of '47. In
1 850 he was
admitted to
tho bar in
Hartford, but
is best
known a s
tho editor of
I h e Hart
ford c
ant, a paper
r e s u 1 t-

Ing from a
c o a 1 1-

lion w i t h
. _t h e Eve.n-

JOSEl'll R, llAWLr.i. lug press ol
which he was editor for several years.
He enlisted promptly in April. 1861, and
came homo a brevet major general. In
1866 Gen. Hawley was elected governor
of his state. In 1868 he presided over
tho Republican National Convention that
niimiria'ed (len. Grant. He sat as dole-
gate In the Free Soil Convention in 1852
and in tho Republican National Conven
tions of 1872, 1876 and 1880. His name
is inseparably connected w th the success
of the Centennial Exposition held at Phil
adelphla In 1876, his services as presi
dent of the commission demonstrating
his splendid administrative ability. Ham-
ilton, his alma mater, and Yale have eon
feired the degree of LL. D. upon him
Gen. Hawley first sat in Congress on be-
ing elected to fill a fragineni ,,f ., term
in the Forty second. He was also elected
to tho Forty-third and Forty-sixth Con-
gresses. Ho is. Just entering on bis sec-
ond term in tho Senate.

Hartford. Conn.
; 920 Fourteenth street,

n. w.
Military Affairs, chairman; Centennial

of the Constitution; Coast Defenses: Im-
provement of Mississippi River; Print-
ing ; Railroads.
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Til E M EM B BB 3.

I'lKsr nisi BICT.
Counties-—Hartford and Tolland, In-

cluding the oltlos of Hartford and New
Britain.

Vote, SO
Van.-.', li.. II 398.
Buok, l:

Hart, Pro., 988.
Soper, l... 878.

Bob Vance I- a

great admiral ol

Amos Cummlngs.
are he did

nol Know whal
ailed him, until

horse r e d-
h a l r discovery,
and then all was
explained, n
I h 1- o ll ji li g (i

I ii g new
i

man who '.in Bel
lym
Up" in.

!!' is part ownor
^-^ ypr V™ ol tin' -\t .'. Kill.mi

r""^ / \ \ Herald. Hi- has
\ -""/ ^^ been in the\/ ^^"^ lature several

i;. J. \ am i i, ,ni.. a ,,, i i a

been a member of the Del iratlc State
Committee for ten years, Hi i- 011I5 .
There were four oandldatee In I he Held
when in- ran tor i ongress. < me ol them

. ongn --man Buck ut ll.ii 1 1'

a i i al "i man and a Pro
hlbitlonlst Vance i- more ol ,, i>rotec
tlonlel ilian i.e Is a f i •

i trader. Tin- firs I

convention iliai nominated him, adopted
a plank declaring tliai the Governmenl
hail ii" ii-iiii in levj customs taxes al all.

Vance said thai he could nol inn on thai

platform, so they laid th<

Hon on tin' shelf, and nominated Vance
over again with a plain surplns-reductlon
platfoi in to stand on. 'I lie young ' on
greet ort, with auburn hair and

i
moustache, an'! has a \v;i> of getting

hold "f 'I"- Inside "i things rapidly.
New i i. : 608 Foin

street, n. w.
Patents : Dlstrlol of I oluml la : \ entl

i: " and ''
i u tics.

si> "Mi i » i
—

- i an i

ami New Raven,
Including Ho' ell i "i N' w Haven.

.117.
Prem h, D I

7::".

I>\\ is. I;.. 17,402.
Mansfli Id I. 1 640.
An.-nr. Pro . 1

Carlos French
was b o r n In

11 u in i' h i- oy s-

viii.' (now

out, In l B85. He

- . i, ,, i, i. New
Haven
out li'- is en-

n the man
tincturing

i
i

..

and i JOB, be

tin- i '<> mi's tlcul

• Mil
Boj i -. Conn. : ri 1 1 Mi"

. i . w
. Invalid l»i

THIRD D1S1 Hit i

I \\ liidh.itn

In. hiding Ihi ..n an.

I

Norwich.
i ..,.

i
...

Charles Addison
Russell was born In

Worcester, Massa-
Ghusetts, In 1852.
He received a pub-
lic school ami i'ol-

leglate education,
graduating from
Vale In the class of
'73. He is a woolen
manufacturer, lie
was Ald-de-camp

' i.l'ini'l) on I .ov-
' e r n o r Bigelow's
staff, 18t-l— 's-2,

and was a mem-
of ii..- House,
ral Assembly of

" n ii e <• t i i- u i,

In 1883. In 1885—
'86 he was Secre-

tary of state of Connecticut
killing!?. Conn.; Tho Hamilton lion--.

Hallways and Canals ; Education.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Fairfield ami Litchfield, In-

cluding tin' i-iiv oi Bridgeport
i ..ii-'. Vote, 4-i.n-j-j.

Granger, D., i<;.235.

Mil.-. B . 15,914.
Bingham, I... 791.
Manchester, Pro., 1.082.

Jndge Miles Tob-
V Granger, of Ca-

naan, i- one of the

oldest men in the

House, ii'- was born

In Berkshlri- County,
Massachusetts, in

1.-17. Al U.'

two, he was taken
I" I " 11 II f I' I I

int. where he has
.mil' resided. He

. 1 al Wis
|| J

.III I II1Y. l-ll> III

1842. In 18
v.. 'M iii Louisiana,
where he studied
law. and was ad

in Wilkinson < ountj .

11.' returned
naan. ami was admitted i" the bat In

Litchfield in 1845, ami practiced law in

( anaall troll 1 .-17 till 1867. Hi
..f the Conneotloul House "f Rep

i -:.7 and of the Senate
in 1866 '67. Weeleyan rjolversltj
linn ihr degl '

' Oi LI- O II'' hold Hi''

offloe "f .in. i. i ii..- Superior t i Dine
teen and b hall s sal's oonseoutlvely.

-ii
:
:;o B street, s, e.

Be Railroads ; War Claims.

DELAWARE.
'Ill I . SEN A TO B -•

ri -

M. T. i.i; \m. i i:

mllli-d to i

Mississippi, in 1-1

is a bachelor and a delightful old follow,
ay, in oloah-room conversation.

Dover, Del.; 610 Fourteenth street,
n. w.

' Ign Re
latlons; Post-Offices and Post-Boads; Priv-
ileges and Kliiilons.

G e o i g i-

Cray, of Ke«
Castle, where

p e r h a P a

Grover I love

land would
have boon
|l i S f'lioW-

townsman, if

t h e B v.

Aaron
some

thing 0V6I a

//'rr- I,.

' had nol
at Ben Franli-

I lln's~^^~ while on his

GRAY.
Is Still a -

11 smi Mil'KV,
.,'

I

" II.

i Kent ' ountj Itelawarcan, no" over
i

i ears old n
i

ai nis death i;ii took It i hi old nan

w ay to his
.-tor

at. '

•

inn- from Delaware.
There was a delicious moment when men
-aid his nomination i had

been signed bs lent n-- Is a

!: in. eton man of tl
''.'' and

old. He studied law at

Han ard at in l 863. Ho
was appointed Attoi
an are In i 878 and a L when
Mi Bayard entered the < :abini i Mr.

. oc d l. i in. Ho
sal as delegate In the De ra

al r I B76, 1880 and 1
-- I

Wilmington, Del. ; M I Fifteenth street,

ii. w.
Examine thi of the

Civil Service; Naval Allans: Patents;
iles.

THE STATE \ I LAB
to, 22,229.

392

T h e men
f r o m iviav. are

bs from a

lainiu thai

given o li e

Speaker to t h e

Hulls' "1 1

.hi al

nlngton was
horn in ai M '• w

i '. laware,
i ii 1.-20. ii e

recoil ed a o l-

leglate education
ai Jetrei -"ii i oi

lege, Pennsylva-
ma. a n ii went
I,. Indiana a n d

tin nod to ]

\\ a l- .-. atudied
law and was ad 1. n
mlttod to practice In t

member oi the State 1 1

t :il l\ .- In 1857, and dl
'

I

ami I

He was appointed Dnltei

for ii"- Dlatrii - by
and >

of Hi. -i it,- bj ' i-..\\il"i In i

not ten
i

i„i\ .." i\ i.

Hoved r. - n captain of a

pan] Intended f" i the Conf
Ing thai turned ."it im-

ll-ll'V

Dover, Dal ; 627 i w.

.111.01 ; \\ .11 . lalms.

/

s' 1 .

• il, of ihc ll" so

It" VI as a I *-l"
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FLORIDA.
THE SENATORS.

Wilkinson
Call is one
of the moat
unobtrusive
men in pub-
lic life. One
of his ances-
lurs was a
brother - In-

law of Chief
Justice John
Marshall ; an-
other served
under Gen.
L a f a y-

ette and his
uncle, t h e
best known
of the fami-
ly, was on
Gen. Jack-
son's Staff. WILKINSON CALL,
was a brigadier and Governor of Florida.
Ho had a row with Martin Van Buren and
wont, over to the Whig party aiding in
the election of Gen. Harrison, and receiv-
ing from him a second time the appoint-
ment, as Governor of Florida. He was op-
posed to secession but believed in slavery.
Wilkinson Call was born in Kentucky, and
Is 54 years old. He was elected to the
Senate in 1865, but couldn't get in. In
1879 he was. more successful, and he has
been re-elected for a second teim. He is

a lawyer and educator by profession.
Jacksonville, Fla. : 1003 N street, n. w.
Appropriations; Education and Labor;

Engrossed Bills ; Transportation Routes to
the Seaboard.

SAMUEL PASCO.
Ing school winters. In January, 1859, he
went, to Florida to take charge of the
Waukcenah Academy, near Monticello. In
July, 1861, he entered the Confederate
Army as a private; was wounded and cap-
tured at Missionary Ridge, and remained
in prison till March. 1865, when he was
paroled. In 1868 he was admitted to the
bar. Since 1876 ho has been Chairman of
the State Committee. He has represented
Florida on the Democratic National Com-
mittee since 1880. In 1885 he wa= Presi-
dent of the State Constitutional Conven-
tion. His tern of service will expire
March 3. 1893. He was elected to the
state Legislature in 18S6. and made
Speaker of the lower branch.

Monticello, F"a. ; Metropolitan Hotel.
Claims; Private Land Claims: Woman

Suffrage.

THE M EM B E R 3.

FIRST DISTRICT.
Counties.—Calhoun, Escambia, Frank-

lin, Gadsden, Hernando, Hillsborough,
Holmes, Jackson. Jefferson, Lafayette,
Leon, Levy, Liberty, Manatee, Monroe.
Folk. Santa Rosa. Taylor, Wakulla, Wal-
ton, and Washington.

Cong. Vote, 21,882.
Davidson, D., 14,493.
Pendleton, R., 7,389.

cured in the common schools and he

Robert H. M.
Davidson has been
,in Congress a long
while. He is a na-
tive of Gadsdon
County, Florida,
and studied law at
the University of
Virginia, ho was a
member o f the
House of Repre-
sentatives of Flor-
ida in 1856—'57,
and 1858—'59;
w'as elected to the
State Senate i n
1860, and retired K H M . DAVIDSON,
from the Stat e
Senate in 1862 and entered the Confeder-

ate Army as Captain of Infantry, and be-

came Major and then Lieutenant-Colonel
of the Sixth Florida Infantry. H" re-

ceived a wound May 28, 1864, which ren-

dered him unable to do further military

service. He was a member of the Con-
stitutional Convention of the State in

1865. He sat in the Forty-fifth, Forty-
sixth, Forty-seventh, Borty-eighth, and
Forty-ninth Congresses.

Qnincy, Fla. ; National Hotel.
Railways and Canals, chairman; Lib-

rary.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Alachua, Baker, Brevard,

Bradford, Clay, Columbia, Dade, Duval.
Hamilton, Madison, Marion. Nassau.
Orange, Putnam, Saint John's, Sumter.
Suwannee, and Volusia.

Cong. Vote, 34.655.
Dougherty, D., 1S.S92.
Greeley, R., 15,763.

Charles Dough-
erty is one of the
bloods o f the
House. He is a
Georgian 38 years
old, educated at
the University of
Virginia, leaving
there when seven-
teen years of age.
He has been a sail-

or, and is now a
planter. He was
elected to the Leg-
islature of Florida
in 1876. '76, '80,

and '82, serving
as Speaker in the
session commenc- C. DOUGHERTY,
ing in 1878. and in that commencing in
1882 until he was elected to the Forty-
ninth Congress.

Port Orange Fla. : National Hotel.
Pensions; Claims; Expenditures on

Public Buildings.

GEORGIA.
THE SENATORS.

Old Joe
Brown " wash-
ing his hands
with invisible
soap in imper-
ceptible w a -

ter." is one of
the best
things in the
show. He
alone is worth
the price of
admission. In
riini bie;nl Ihe
meekness o f

Moses, the pa-
tience of Job.
the virtues of
Joseph, and,
to all appear-
ances, i he wis
dom of Solo-
mon. He has
lived an event-
ful life in the
67 years since

JOSEPH E. BROWN. ho was born in

South Carolina. His education was se-

was admitted to the bar before he went,
to Yale Law School, where he graduated.
Ho began practice at Canton. Georgia,
where he had taught school before studj
Ing law. Ho made *! .-jho by his first

year's practice and gained steadily in
income as the years passed. He In-

vested his salary wisely and made money
rapidly. A copper mine was found on
a cheap little piece of land he had
bought, and It made him rich. He has
always been a shrewd buyer of lands.
He owns tho half of Colorado City. Tex-
as, a town of 7.000 inhabitants, and he
did own the whole of it. Ho has stocks
and mines in different parts of Georgia,
aud he has made a great deal out of coal
mines. To mention his business enter-
prises would be to give a list of nearly
all the pavMi.. ..in- in Georgia and
Southeast Tennessee. He is head * if

the Western and Atlanta railroad—the
line from Chattanooga to Atlanta: tin-

owner of a lino which transport- his own
coal; the powerful stockholder of tho
Dade Coal Company; the president of
the Rising Fawn Furnace Company, with
its great tracts of ore; president of the
Chattanooga Iron Company and. in short.

in so many other enterprises that his

name crops op in every mention of iron.

coal and railroad Interests in the three
States.

Old Joe has a large influence among
the Baptists of the South and owns more
coal mines than any man south of Ma-
son & Dixon's line. He was an original
Secessionist and had been twice elected
Governor, when the war broke out
Twice during the war he was re-elected.

He opposed Jeff Davis' policy on tho
conscript an. but throw no obstacles in

the way of the execution of the law by
tho Confederate Government. After Ap-
pomattox, he advocated acquiescence in

the reconstruction measures and became
very unpopular on account of his recom-
mendation that the peoplo cany them
out in good faith. As the Democratic
party opposed those measures, he voted
for General Grant, who favored them. In

the legislature of 1868 ho was nominated
by the Republicans for United States
Senator and defeated by Hon Joshua Hill,

which was tho only defeat of his life.

He was appointed by Judge Bullock I In. 1

Justice of tin Supreme Court of Georgia,

which position lie held till December.
1870. when he resigned to accept the

presidency of the Western Atlantic Rail-

road. When Gen. Gordon resigned Ins

seat in the Senate, Old Joe was elected

to fill it—and he has done so literally-
more consecutive hours than any Senator

ever did in the same length of time, Ho
was re-elected iii 1S84. He lives verj

simply, keeps no carriage and spends
his wealth sparingly.

Atlanta, Ga. ; The Wocdmont.
Foreign Relations ; Railroads ; Woman

Suffrage-

Sena tor
Colquitt i s

the son of a

So n a t oi t.

His father.
Walter T.
i olq ui it.
was one of
the best
lawyers In
t h e South
and a Whig
Member of
Cong r e s -.

The Nninro-
a t.i n of
Gen. Harri-
son <l i

-

pleased him
and he loft

the party,
r e s I g n-
Ing his seat.

ALFRED II. COLQUITT. He Was
then elected as a Van Buren Democrat and
before hh term expired was chosen to
the Senate. A year before his Sena-
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lorial term closed I"- resigned. He
preached Id Methodist pulpits a good
deal a- his son makes ' ad

pla

Mr i olquli i Is 6 1 1 1 aj old a

two years old when his father wot dc
-i tor i longrc bj tl i w o votes.

Hi- graduated at I , In 1844, and
ill ted in i he bar :i yeai' later

lti served through the Mexican war as

major. In 1858 he « .i - electc the
I-. Hi* was a member o

[on ' onvention and entered the I on
federate army, rising i" Hi' 1 rank ol Ma
j.H i ienei ii He >

i locti ! i lover
nf Qooi gt 1876 and re •] led In

i
- ,. in 1 382 he was olooted to the

Ho lias alv Bon a i lemoorat.
At in .

i '
i S)20 New Iforh ivi .

Enrolled Bills : < fentennlal ol the t oi

-minimi: Manufaotui Pi Offices and
i

-,
: Roads . Prh at e Land * Halms.

T II i: M EM I! KRS.

FIRST MM \:i< i

-
li ippllng, Bi j

in Bulloi i.

amden, Charlton, i Chatham, < linen,
Echols, Effingham, Emanuel, Glynn, U-
bertj M' i hi <h, Pierce, Sorh en, Tatnall,
Ware and Waj ne

r„ut-: Yon-. -j.iiT-.

Norwood, i>.. 2,001.
over, i;.. it.

Tom Norwood,
like liuckalcw of

Pennsylvania, has
ii in the Senate.

II,. ii-prr-i-ms I lie

8 a v a ii n a h
d 1 8 t r I o t, and
would have been
governor oi ' leor-

fore ibis, if

i h • up oounlry
counties had not
in i'ii too mw Ii

for him. Ho 16 a
ii' nf Ox-

ford I iilMTsity.
i. and has

I' a i'
I I e 'I

i ! 52 ii i the I'm u nlnlh
iii ii i in in the Senate was

from i-7i in 1877.
'_-_•:: fndiana avenue.

< iilii.i i i t
and Measures ; For-

eign All hi

SECOND DIS1 l;l' l

1 Broo ' .ii

I... mi. < la\ . i olqultl, I iccatur, Don
Early, Lowndi s, VllUi r, Mitchell
man, Randolph. Terrell, Thomas, and
Worth.

Cong. Vote, 2,411.
Turner, D., 2,41 1.

Nu opposition.
Tod i Turnei

ipulat and
Influential o I d
member, thl

l hk Ii l a i

term. Ho i- on
the Ways and

<
I

i. mill

tee, which
all II, i

said nf lit- niiil-
i

Imposed
in lti in. jurigu
Turner i- no

old.
•

ii .. i

Hi lll>\\ a-.

I HD2D DIS'l rtH i

Ij . it, iii-

' ii win. i ilocoii, Mont

i iifuii , w . i. iti i
. and w

Vote, 1,704.
li.. 1,704.

No opposition.

CHISl'.

It the I), urn

hold 'lu-

lu i in- rit

tj fln i -
•

here is thl

who will In all

p r o I) a I) 1 1

try i»- most gen-

erally thought of

for Speaker. The
Bmalleal numbor
of vuir- oast I"

Co
s I o n a 1 !

in the '

States, was asl

for Judge Crisp,
and none were
OBBl against him.

Ho Is a native of Sheffield, England,
where iii- parent! were visiting In 1845
lir- "iii" on tin- Confederate side, and
Knows how For! Delaware used to look,

been a Statu Judge several terms.

Anicrii-n-. Ga. i
Metropolitan Hotel.

Elections, chairman : i lomi

FOURTH DISTRICT.
i imniii-s Coweta, i bat tal :hi •-. Car

roll, Harris. Heard, .Marlon, Meriwether,
Muscogee, Talbot, Taylor and Troup.

i ong, Vote, 3,239.
Grimes, D., -J

Carmlrl I, I; , 330.

^jja^i

—

Without being
.Ar .

[ I JT^- ° ^ d or wearing
I I Id g C a y
i-iial all buttoned

,1 ,, \\ n l« I'l e."

Thomas u ingiiold

Grimes mat
g I working
member, no wa*
raised • leoi

i law-
yer. He Bat three
tlmi In the leg

Islamri- anil unit
in the i lei at

li Natl il 'mi
v, ml. m li. I860.
Thl- is 1,1- t i

—
. T

T. \v. i.i:i.mis. ,,.,„,.

Columbus, Ga : 56 l: street, n. o.

Manufactures; Patents; Accounts.

1111 II DIS1 KI' I

i itles.- Campbell, Clayton, De Kalb,
Douglas, Fayette, Fultou, Henry, New

ockdalo, Spauldlng and Walton
Cong. Vote, 2,990,
Stewart, D., 2,999
.N,, OPPO lllon.

T li e oommon
sol i. Marshal]

Co II e g e, t wo
u( n-ai h-

Ing, law studios,

,, Probati -
1

ship, a captain-

oj in the Confod
orate a r m y. a

li-i in III tin' I'
.

! i. nu,,-. ordlna
n,,n tn the iiut>

tisl mlnlsti
. f the

Of Ol llllll. a

lout;

,.f tin- Bu
. Mill i

i hi- li thi
•( llll-

ll til- iii--

j.

iiiiii

term

11 si I
,-, \

.11 1>

i. -gin ill tilil

ami In- will ii

Griffin, 1..
. ii'. Sixth

lary,

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Baldwin, Bibb. Butts, Craw-

ford, Jasper, .i -. m '•'-. Pike, Twiggs,
i pson ami Wilkinson.

Cong. Vote, 1,722.
lilount. 1).. 1,722
No opposition.

J. H. BLOUNT.
Post-Offloe and

Eleventh Census

Tin- soot ii r

Member in t ii e
Georgia delegation

l s M r. Blount,
who has s i- i- n

continuous .- < r

Hire I Ii o

Forty third. He
Is an abie debat
er. a vlgl I a n I

-in otator "f ail

that Is ^-iiiiit; mi
and ha- a - c

gl-lp on lln- run
1 of public busi-
ness.

Macon, G a.

:

410 Sixth street.
11. w.

Post-Roads, chairman ;

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Bartow, Catoosa. Chattooga,

Cobb, Dado, l-'lovil. (Iniilini. Ilaralsi.ii,

Murray, Paulding, Tnlk, Walker, and Wl.ii

Held.
Cong. Vote. 6,580.
i lemente. i>.. 5.043.
Felton, B . 1.537.

J u d s o n c.

Clements, I s a

Georgian forty

two years old.

II,- studied law
a i Cumberland
University, Ten

Ji^ttt can In pi

rJpK^v in I860, lb- has
been a memo*
nf both branches
of the legists
tin.', ami I- -ii i

Ing his
ni in I n Ion
gr<*s.

i i CIiEMENTS I. a lay, -it,-.

Ga. ; Metropolitan Hotel
\|iiii,i|ii).nimi- : Reform in tin- i i\ n

i man.

EIGHTH DISTRIt I

Counties.- (lark,-. Blbi it. Franklin,
i.. Hart. Madison, Murgan,

Putnam, and Wllki -

\.,t,-. _'. 132.
niton. 1>.. 2,877.

St atfa

Dr. Carlton
was IkiI-ii al

A t h <• ii -.

where in- has.

hi- home ills

ini-illral il B

gree he gel at

Jeffst --ni med
I o a I -

I'll I I ail e I

i Is..

7

Since t s7-j ho
has lint on-
gaged in ao-
1!\ , p|

During t h o
war I,-

III 111,

federate artll
N In > |Qt \ i, ,

n- in tlm legislature,
ami declined the Speakership ol tin- lowoi
branch. In 1884 '80 he was Prosldeiii
of iln- upper branch. I'm ,-tgiii j

edited Urn \ mi
. anil iii I 180

in- began in in a* i ii o law.
Mil- .

Itailwaj - ami i
i i, i. i

-

rolled mils.
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NINTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Banks, Cherokee, Dawson,

Fannin, Forsyth, Gilmer, Gwinnett. Hab-
ersham, Hall, Jackson, Lumpkin, Millon,
Pickens, Rabun, Towns, Union, and White.

Cong. Vote, 2,366.
Candler, D., 2, 355.
York, R., 11.

CoL Candler is

serving his
third term In
Congress. He is

a native of
Georgia, fifty-

four years old.
H e graduated
from Mercer Col-
lege in 1S58.
He studied
law, but never
practiced. He is

now chiefly on-
gaged in farni-
1 n g. H e h a s

served in both
branches of llio

slat lire. Col. Candler saw all the light-
ing lie could through (lie whole war..

Gainesville, Ga. ; 1112 H street, n. w.
Minos and Mining; Education, chair-

man ; Labor.

TENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Burke, Columbia, Glascock,

Jefferson, Johnson, Lincoln, McDullie,
Richmond, Taliafero, Warren, and Wash-
ington.

long. Vote, 1,044.
Lames, D., 1,944.
No opposition.

"Ilarnes, of
Georgia" was a
household name
two or three years
ago when he made
his eloquent
speech on the
Cherokee Indians.
So much eloquence
from such an un-
expected souice on
such a dry theme
mado him famous
for a fortnight.
It Is about time
for Mr. Barnes to
make another
speech. He is
from the Universi- &• T. BARNES,
ty of Georgia, class of '53, and is 55
years old.

Augusta, Ga. ; Metropolitan Hotel.
Territories; Pacific Railroads.

ILLINOIS.
THE SENATORS.

Shelby M. Cul-
lom Is the sen-
ior representative
of the great Prai-
rie State in the
Senate of the
United States. He
has sat In the Sen-
ate since March,
1883. But before
that ho had been
a member of the
House from 1865
to 1871. He was
twice sent to the
State legislature
before he came to
Congre s s, and
twice also after-
ward. In 1876 he
was elected Gov-
ernor and in 1880

To him we owe the
present effective law against polygamv
hi [Tlah, for he agitated the matter in
tho Houso in 186!) and came very near
passing a bill through the Senate on the
subject, his bill having passed the House.
To him also is duo the Interstate Com-
merce law and its beneficent operations,
the first reasonable conservative check
on monopolies yet secured to the Ameri-

V
S. M. CULLOM.

he was re-elected.

can people. His report on the subject
of transportation is the most elaborate
and successful In all It has accomplished
that is known In the history of American
legislation.
Springfield, 111. ; 1403 Massaobusetls ave.
Interstate Commerce, chairman ; Com-

merce ; Indian Traders; Territories;
Transportation Routes to the Soaboard

;

To Examine the Methods of Conducting
Business in the Executive Departments.

Parwoll is a
nanio full of suc-

cess everywhere.
One of the hon-

ojed Senators
from Maine was
a Farwell. Tho
man who dug
the Erie canal
was of tho same
family. Tho pio-
n e e r merchant

b prince of Chica-
\ go and the Great
West, was John^ V. Farwell. It is

in the line of
CHAS. B. FARWELL. the family predi-

lections that Charles B. Farwell should be
a most successful business man and a
United States Senator. He was born
in Painted Post, N. Y., and is 65 years
old. He is essentially In all things a
business man and his education was
sought strictly with a view to a business
life. He went to Illinois in 1838, and
in real estate and banking made his
large fortune. He has filled many Im-
portant and responsible offices, and in
1870 was elected to Congress over Long
John Wentworth. In 1876 the Houso de-
cided to seat his opponent, J. V. Le
Moyne. In 1880 ho was again elected
to the House, and at the expiration oi
the term declined a ro-election. When
Gen. Logan died it seemed to be the
most natural thing in tho world for Illi-

nois to send Mr. Farwell to the Senate.
Senator Farwell, his brother John V.
and Col Abner Taylor, of Chicago, to-
gether built the Texas Statehouse, at,

Austin. The State of Texas gave to the
Farwell Company 3.000.000 acres of land,
as compensation for the building. The
land Is worth $5 an acre and the State
buildings did not cost more than $1,000,-
000. The land is all fenced in. Sev-
enty-five thousand cattle are now on it,
and more to follow. The Farwell Com-
pany have their headquarters in London,
and English capitalists own about one-
quarter of the stock. It Is said the com-
pany will make from $15,000,000 to $20,-
000,000 out of the speculation.

Chioago, 111. ; 1233 Seventeenth St., n. w.
Expenditures of Publio Money, chair-

man ; Appropriations
; District of Colum-

bia; Improvement of Mississippi River.

THE MEMBERS.
FIRST DISTRICT.

County.—The first four wards of the
city of Chicago, with the townships of
Bloom, Bremen, Calumet, Hydo Park,
Lake, Lemont, Lyons, Orland, Rich,
Riverside, Thornton, Worth, In Cook Co.

Cong. Vote, 29,367.
Dunham, R., 14,008.
Terhune, D., 8,325.
Sheldon, 7,034.

When you see
a short, black,

ohunky individual
about, the House
land It is seldom)
talking energeti-
cally, it is safe
t o guess you
have struck Mr.
Dunham. He Is

the pearl of Sa-
voy, Mass. , born
there March 21,
18 3 8. Tho
Springfield, Mass.
high school and

FRANK LAWLER.

R. W. DUNHAM.

(he Springfield Republican educated him.
At that flmo the circulation of the pa-
per was barely 3000 and of tills tho little

boy Dunham could fold one-third in an
hour. In Chicago he is a grain and pro-
vision broker. In early life his ambition
was to become a life insurance agent, but
Inexorable fate had marked him for
statesmanship. In 1882 he was presi-
dent of the Chicago Board of Trade.
This is his third whack at life in Con-
gress, and it is in all human probablity
his last, for Col. Abner Taylor, an old
hand in politics, has secured tho Republi-
can nomination in Dunham's district,
which is equivalent to election.

Chicago, 111. ; 1325 G street, n. w.
Commerce.

SECOND DISTRICT.
County.—Part of Cook. The 5ih. 6th

and 7th wards of the city of Chicago,
and that, part, of the 8t.h ward south of
the centre of Polk street and the conlre
of Macalaster Place.

Cong. Vote, 18,698.
Lawlor, D., 7.369.
Woodman. R., 3,976
Gleeson, Lab., 7,353.

Mr. Frank Law-
ler personifies in

American public

life the delicious

Paddylsn* that
" one man is as
good as another
and a d d sight
belter." Mr. Law-
lor Is not a LL.D.
nor are there frills

on his shirt bosom.
He Is a publican
and some say a
sinner, but for all

this he swings a
jolly [good pace and no man gets what
he wants sooner or easier out of the
legislative grab-bag. Mr. Lawler was
born at Rochester. New York. Jure 25,
1842. He attended a public school
until thirteen years of age, when, owing
to a serious accident, which befell his
father, he was compelled to leave
school and seek employment in a Dock-
yard, where he continued to labor for
two years. For three years he was
a news ajent on railroads. He then
learned tho trade of ship-builder, was
elected president of the Ship-carpenter
and Ship-caulkers' Association, and
took an active part in organizing ti i,:e
and labor unions. Ho became agent
for the Worklngman's Advocate, a
newspaper published In the interest of
the toiling masses, and was appointed,
upon the request of the trade and labor
organizations to a position in the Chicago
post-office, which he held from 1869
to 1877. In 1876 he was elected a
member of the Chicago Cltv Council,
and was re-elected in 1878. 1880,
1882 and 1884. He was eloctcd to
the Forty-ninth Congress and was re-
elected to the Fiftieth Congress.

Mr. Lawler strews his dally path-
way with geuulne Irish wit' which
does much to win success. Few mem-
bers know so thoroughly the Interests
of their districts as he does those of
his.

Chicago, 111. ; Wlllards.

Levees and Improvements of the Mis-
sissippi River; War Claims: Election of
President, and Vice-President, etc

THIRD DISTRICT.
County.—P^rt of Cook. That pari

of tho city of Chicago north of Polk
street, of ward eight, and wards nine to
fourteen, Inclusive.

Cong. Vote 20.495.
Mason. R. 13,721.
Whi'lock, Pro.. 422.
Goodhue, Lab., 6,302.
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Judge Paysou would be the first man
to be thought of for the General Land
Commissionership, unless indeed, before
that time his name should ho more posi-

tively connected with some such higher
post of h( nor as the office of the Sec-
retary of the Interior.

Pontiac, 111 . 1115 G street n. w.
Coinage, Weights and Measures ; Public

Lands.

TENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Fulton, Knox, Peoria and

Stark.
Cong. Vote. 31.2)2.
Post, R, 15,186.
Worthington, D., 15,157.
McCullough, Pro., 869.

By just 29
votes the old Pe-

oria District el-

ected to the Fif-

tieth Congress,
Gen. Philip Sid-

ney Post, than
whom no braver,
more gallant of
honorable man
ever came to

\ Congress. Al-
though he still

looks" to be but
scarcely forty , fif-

PHILIP S. Post, ty-five summers
have rolled over his head, over thirty

of them being of that torrid kind felt

on the prairies of Illinois. Ho is a
graduate of Union College and Pough-
kecpsio Law School. He had been prac-
ticing law five years and was mak-
ing slow and solid headway in his pro-
fession, when the war broke out. Ho
enlisted in the first part of the strug-
gle, and when the scene at Appomat-
tox took place, he was a brigadier, com-
manding the Department of Western
Texas, having received all the hard
fighting possible, a number of severe
wounds and a dozen successive pro-
motions, as the war went on. For many
years after the war, Gen. Post repre-
sented his country in the diplomatic
service—as consul to Vienna from 1866
until 1874, when he was promoted to
Consul-General for Austria-Hungary,
and in that position he remained until
1879, when he resigned.

Galesburg 111. ; 1226 Fourteenth st.,

n. w.
Public Buildings and Grounds: Ex-

penditures in the Post-Offlce Depart-
ment.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Hancock. Henderson. McDon-

ough, Mercer. Rock Island, Schuyler, and
Barren.

Cong. Voto, 34.266.
(lost, D.. 16,733.
Neece, R., 16.397.
Hanna, Pro.. 1,133.
Scattering, 3.

Among the six

now members
from Illinois. Wil-
liam H. Gest, of

Rook Island, rep-
resents one of the
most. intelligent

and progressivemanufao-
turlng constitu-

te encles in the
TvWest. H e is a
\atlve of theJ State he in part

~~? represents, born
- / in Jacksonville,
' in 1838. He en-

w. H. GEST. joyed a privilege
exceptional with the sons of western
pioneers In being sent to Williams College,
where he graduated in 1860. Two years
of study equipped him for the law and
lie lias been a plain, honest, straightfor-
ward country lawyer ever since.
Rock Island, 111. ; 1114 G street, n. w.
Mines and Mining; Prlvato Land

Claims.

TWELFTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Adams, Brown, Calhoun,

Cass, Greene, Jersey, Pike and Scott.
Cong. Vote, 32,552.
Anderson. D., 18.718.
Plersoi", R., 12,755.
Woods, Pre , 1,079.

Another new
member is George
A. Anderson, o f

the Qulncy D 1 s-
trict, one of the
youngest members
of the House. In
appearance he is a
second edition of
George D. W 1 s e,
the Richmond mem-
ber—spare, tall,
nearly bald, with
bony face and sharp
penetrating eyes,
the very picture of
a keen, Incisive, re- G. A. ANDERSON.
lentlessly logical lawyer. Mr. Anderson
was born In Virginia, in Botecourt County,
in 1853, going with his parents to Han-
cock County, Illinois, when he was a
little child of two. In school and college,
he was first in his classes and the same
spirit of emulation has marked his course
in professional life. He was twice
elected Cltv Attorney of Quincy.

Quincy. 111. ; 238 North Capitol street.
Post-office and Post-Roads ; Alcoholic

Liquor Traffic.

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Christian, Mason, Menard,

Morgan, Sangamon and Tizewell.
Cone- Vote. 35,242.
Springer, D., 17,423.
Connolly, K,, 16,453.
Browder, Pro., 1,366.

The Nestor of
the Democratic
representation In
the Illinois dele-
gation, is no less
important a per-
sonage than Wil-
liam M. Springer,
who has through
six Congresses pur-
sued his ambidex-
trous method of
getting along In
the world, and Is

now having a
W. M. SPRINGER, great deal of fun
In his seventh. Grey hairs are plenti-
ful now in " Bill's" head, but anyone
who thinks that the brains beneath
them are less numerous and virile than
of old. needs only to come face to face
in a square issue with the lively 1111-

noisan. Nobody has ever called him the
" noblest Roman of them all," yet
the Honorable " Bill" Is respected and
admired by all who can appreciate nim-
ble wits, smooth finesse and an uner-
ring sense of which way the cat may
jump. Mr. Springer was born in Sulli-
van County, Indiana, is 52 years old, re-
ceived a classical education at the In-
diana State Universitv, has been a shrewd
lawyer for nearly thirty years and lives
in the home of Abraham Lincoln, the
Capital City of Springfield. Mrs. Spring-
er is an accomplished lady, who has
written several novels. IVlr. Springer
has amassed quite a fortune, has a pret-
ty mansion facing on the Capitol
Grounds, and the town of Springer, New
Mexico. \v;is named after him. He trav-
els a good deal and goes where he pleases
except to Dakota. As brains first, and
chairman afterwards, of tho House Com-
mittee on Territories. Mr. Springer has
produced a very unanimous opinion of
himself in the minds of the people of
Dakota. A prominent Dakotlan re-
marked not long ago, " Our opinion of
him can only be expressed by means
of a rope and a telegraph pole."

Mr. Springer has never been seen In
public or private denuded of his freshly-
plucked boutonnlere. It Is the common

belief (hat he pins It on his night-
gown Just before retiring.

Springfield, 111. ; 43 B street, s. o.

Merchant Marino and Fisheries ; Terri-
tories, chairman.

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—De Witt, Logan, Piatt, Ma-

con, and McLean.
Cong. Vote, 30,022.
Rowell, R., 15,319.
Voorhies, D, 12,917.
Alder, Pro.. 1,786.

Jonathan H.
Rowell, of the
Bloomlngton Dis-

trict, Is one of

the stanch war
horses on the Re-
publican side. It

would b e Impos-
sible to spring a
party "oie in the
Housfc- Jhat would
not fi n d Mr.
Rowell recorded
promptly and em-
phatically on tho
Republican side.

He Is a New .1. h. rowell.
Hampshire man who has had a very hon-
orable and long career as a lawyer, and
enjoys the confidence and esteem of a
large constituency. He is one of the
early graduates at tho Law School at. the
University of Chicago. He served three
years in the war, and is a good friend of
tho soldiers. This Is his third Congress.
His majorities have always been large.

Bloomlngton, III. ; 910 I street, n. w.
Elections; District of Columbia.

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Champaign, Coles, Douglas,

Edgar, and Vermillion.

Cong. Vote, 32,863.
Cannon, R., 16,739.
Lindsay, D., 15,314.
Eastln, Pro., 810.

When any
one liegi ns t o

talk about war
horses, the first

steed to be men-

tioned Is the
Hon. Joseph G.

Cannon, of the
Danville D i s-

t r 1 c t—" Hon-
ost Old Joe" as

everybody calls

h i m. Circum-
stances over
which Jie had
no control, and

J. G. CANNON. for which h e

makes no apology, selected Guilford,
North Carolina, as his birthplace, but a

more unmitigated Northern Republican
never steered a caucus or made a speech.

This is his fifteenth year in Congress,
and the calendar has not, yot been fore-

cast which oontalns tho date of his re-

tirement. In appearance Mr. Cannon car-

Icatures somewhat the accepted Idea of a
country justice of the peace. He enjoys
everything in life that comes along, from
a fraternal swap of " fine-cut", to a ter-

rific party row in the House. Mr. Can-
non has boen known to dance not un-
gracefully all night at a Grand Army
Ball or a Knights of Labor Sociable and
the next day in the House edify both
sides of tho Chamber with arguments
most eloquently expressed and convinc-
ingly constructed. Ho Is one of the peo-
ple's kind of men of that ploneor class
rapidly disappearing, which Abraham Lin-
coln so well represented. It Is not easy
to believe that Joe Cannon Is 52 years
old.

Danville. III. ; Wlllard's Hotel.
Appropriations ; Rules.
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SIXTEENTH ItlKTKK I

i iountti 8. i lark, I las . I raw
berland, Edwards, Jasper, Lawrence,
Richland Wabash, and Wayne.

I ong. Vote, 32,708
Landes, D., 16,424.
Churc II, B . I >,564
Johnson, Pro-, Tiio.

Silas Z. Landes,
(i f Mull Ml I I.

I - a V 1 1

Ian, born In

ta i i.iiui) lii 18 12.

He was licensed by
i tie Bupi eme ' four!

..I Illinois in An
gust, 1863 i" i" ;

'

Flee law ; in- has
pi ,. lie, I I u w a I

Mount i a i "i I

i
I .

i was
oli cted Stab - m
torney t>,i Wabash
County i ii 1872, - Z LANDES
1876, and 1880; was elected to the Forty

ninth Congress, and re-elected to the

Flfleth.
Mount Oarmel, ill.; 180 Maryland

avi ii. '.

Banking and i lurrencj : Ventilation
and Aooustlcs. ohalrman.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT!
Counties. BQlugham, Fayette, Macou-

pin, Hontg -in. Moultrie, and Shelby.

Cong Vote, 27,651
Lane, D . i 1,947.
M.-u llliain-. K., 11,463.
Kepley, Pro., 1,241.

'I In- s • a I -••

long occupied i ii

the linn-'- by i Imi
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education in the common souools "t bis
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1
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unexpired term. He was elected to his

present term d> succeed the present can-
didate of I In- Uepubllcan party foe the
presidency, lion. Benjamin Harrison. He
has jusi passed the three-soore mile posl
in life, ami is said to lie as young and
vigorous as at forty. Judge Turpie lias
done little in business or politics during
the pasi tin years, and ha* no enemies
and mi rivals. lie is a good lawyer and
an eloquent speaker. He has what is

considered a comfortable competence, and
has mil been compelled to battle with the
world.

Indianapolis. Ind. ; 52 B street, n. e.

Census; Mini's and Mining; Pensions;
Territories.

FIRST DISTRICT.

Counties.—Gibson, Perry, Pike, Posey,
Spencer, Vanderburg, and Warrick.

Cong. Vote, 35,159.
Hovoy, R., 18,258.
McCullough, D., 16,901.

There is a shill-

ing niiggoi of anci-

ent history in the
-liny of Judge Hov-
oy. Hero he is a Re-
publican Congress-
man in this year of
grace. But once he
was ono of Franklin
Pierce's appoint-
ments and in 1858
Buchanan removed
aim for reasons,
which Secretary Vi-
las nearly thirty
years later found110VEY.

name fin-. District Attorney Hovey dared
to support, the Little Giant for the Presi-

dency, and old Buck put him out for his

offensive partisanship. The fellow who
went in was Dan Vouchers. Before this
Crn. Hovey had run for Congress, and
been beaten by a Know Nothing in the
same year when another prominent.
Booster, Judge Cre-ham. ran for a minor
oilier on Hie Know Nothing ticket. In

1858 Judge Niblack gave Hovey his second
Congressional defeat. The war brought.
Ceo. Hovey out. Ho became a brevet
Major < leneral, and was with General
Grant at Shllob and in the Vicksburg cam-
paign, and witli General Sherman in his

March in tin' Sea. lie was commissioned
United States Minister to the Republic of

Peru, South America, in 1865, and re-

sign, 'd in 1870. This is his first Congress.

Mount Vernon, Ind. ; 315 East Capitol
street.

Pacific Railroads.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Daviess. Dubois. Greene,

Knox, Lawrence, Martin, Orange, and Sul-
livan.

Cong. V , 30,061.
i ix. all, D.. Hi,0B5.
Ragsdale, R., 14,866.

Mr. O'Neal] might
have been a Southern
Democrat but for Hie

Interfering hand of
fate. He was born
at Newberry, South
Carolina, but when
eight years old his
parents died and lie

was adopted by a rel-

ative in Daviess coun-
ty, Indiana. He
worked on a farm un-
til twenty-one, attend-
ed district school and J. II. O'NEALL.
entered the slate university, graduating
four years later. In 1861 he graduated
from Michigan University law school, lb'

has practiced law ever since. He is fifty

years old.

Washington, Ind. ; 935 H street, n. w.
Elections ; War Claims.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Counties.—Clark, Crawford, Floyd, Har-

rison, Jackson, Jennings, Scott, and Wash-
ington.

Cong. Vole. 26,026.
Howard, D., 12,458.
Keigwin, K.. :;.714.

Switzerland and

Marsh, Ind. D., 9,854.

Once a Democrat
always a Democrat
is verily true of

Jonas E. Howard.
He is like a tall

hickory left in half

b u r a t slashing.

Other men may go

this way and that,

but Jonas is always
pogging along in

the same old path.

He was born and
educated i n his
State, and Is a law-
yer. This is his se-

J. G. HOWARD. cond term.
Jefferson, Ind. ; 1013 E street, n. w.

Banking and Currency ; Mileage ; Indian
Depredation claims.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Dearborn, Decatur. Franklin.

Jefferson, Ohio, Ripley,
Union.

Cong. Vote, 30,766.
Holtnan. ]>.. 15.777.
Lucas, R., 14,989.

Two negatives

make one affirma-

tive, but here is a

positive made up of

an Infinite number
of negatives. "His
chief object In life

Is to object," said a

Down East member,
whose $100,000
public building was
razed to the ground
in the jiffy thai it

takes Ml'. Ilolman

to shift his tobacco

from the left cheek

to the right. He is one of half a dozen

men who have earned a national title in

the bear pit. Judge Kelley will be Pig

Iron to the end of the chapter, and we
shall hardly cease to hear of Mr. Randall's

Iron Jaw : but the Great American Ob-

jector will outlive both. The Sun's can-

didate for the Presidency in 1883 is sixty-

six years old. His father was a bosom
friend of Honrv Clay, and the Great Com-
moner helped Hu senior Ilolman to pub-

lish his first, and only novel. This work
of fiction bore the romantic title "Errors
of Education." Tin- Objector's grandfa-

ther was one of the pioneers of Kentucky.

On one occasion, while exercising the fam-

ily propensity, lie objected to an Indian

bullet. His funeral took place rhe next

day. Judge Holman entered Congress in

1858. He has I n beaten Hirer limes, in

the interval or he would dispute Judge
Eelley's title of Father of the House. Usu-
ally he runs ahead of his ticket Ills legis-

lative graveyard contains many a bad car-

cass.

Aurora, Ind. ; Hamilton House.

Public Lands, chairman ; Eleventh Cen-

sus ; New Library, chairman.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

Counties. Bartholomew, Brown, Hen-
dricks. Johnson, Monroe, Morgan, Owen,
and Put nam.

Cong. V 32.8,-iii.

Malson. D., 10,694.
Chase, R.. 10,102.

There Is a Norsk quality In his name
but Col. Matson is an American, save
for a touch of German blood Inherited

HOLMAN.

MATSiiN.

T. M. BROW N 15.

sixth term. Gen.

on his mother's side,

he Is young, (17)

though bald, a n d
earned a capital army
record. Going out
a.s a private, he got
his promotion by bard
knocks. lie studied
law with a good man
and lawyer, his fa-
ther, Hon. John A.
Matson. He entered
Congress I u 1881,
His nomination for
i lovernor of Indiana,
seemed at the time the equivalent of an
election. He is a graduate of Asl.urv Uni-
versity. He is far ahead of his party on
the pension Issue

Greenoastle, Ind. ; 1620 K. I. ave.
Invalid Pensions, chairman; Revision

of the Laws.
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Delaware, Fayette, Heury,
Randolph. Rush, and Wayne.

Cong. Vote, 32,650.
Browne. R., 20,397.
Jones, D. , 12,253.

There are fow
more popular men
in the House, than
old war horse Tom
Browne, of Indiana.

He was one of Lin-

coln's brigadiers, and

in '72, ran for gover-

nor against the lato

Vice President Hen-
dricks. Ho has been
in Congress 10 years
and is serving his
Browne is fifty-nine and is still a practis-
ing lawyer. There is very little In Indiana
polities that Gen. Browne does not, know
like a book.

Winchester, 1ml. ; 1332 I street, n. w.
Ways and Means.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Hancock, Marion, and Shelby.

Cong. Vote, 43,990.
Bynum, D., 22,882.
Harris, K., 21,108.

The metropolitan
member from Indiana

is the black-haired,

very tall Mr. Bynum.
Mr. Bynum was born

in Honshu diim, and

for a young m a n

(42) has got to-

gether quite a per-

sonal political ma
chine. He is a good
fighter. II e gave
Vice Preslde.n1 Hen
dricks a tough strug-

gle over the Indianapolis post-office when
Creelman. llynum's man, was hung up by
the eyelids, and Aquila .1 got the
plum.

Indianapolis., Ind. ; 1103 G street, n. w.
Ways and Means: Manufactures.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Clay, Fountain, Montgomery.

Parke. Vermillion. Vigo, and Warren.
Cong. Vote, 40.7:; i.

Johnston, 11., 20,918.
Lamb, L. , 19,816.

Ml'. Johnston is

the man who van
quished Johnnie
Lamb, the muscular
young Democratic,
Hercules. He was
born in Indiana, in

1839 ; began study-
ing law in 1801 :

wetil into the army,
holding several
ranks—private, se-

cond lieutenant;
quartermaster—and
commissary ser-

geant, and assistant

in \ i
.i

JOHNSTi'N.
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was admitted to tho bar Id 1806
Rookvllle, lnd.; 1327 M street, ic. w.

NINTH DISTETCl
les. Boone, I llnton, Hamilton,

Madison, dppeca and Tipton.
Veto, 1 1,458.

i beadle, K., 22,437.
Uam, D., 19,021.

Joseph B. i headie I-

,i rural editor, Indian-

Ian born, ami about 15
years old. Be stalled

through Albans
i Diversity, bul enlisted
in the Be* enty firsl i

n

djana Volunteers. On
returning from the war

ghe studied law, and
ijiractlsed until 1873..

. 'Tbi- Is his ttrsl ti

; ' Frankfort, lnd. : 418
Sixth street, n. w.

i B. i ph. mii. i. Alcoholic Liquor
rrafflo.

TENTH DISTEICr.
Counties.—Benton, Carroll, Cass, Pul-

ton, Jasper, Lain-, Newton, Porter, Pulas
kl. and White.

Cong. Vote, 34,165.
Owen, K.. ie.ii4.
Mattery, D., 16,041

Mr. Owen is a
modes! earnesl oler

gyman of Ihal failh

known a.- i Ihristlans,

in whose number
late President Qai
il'-lil was prominent
This Is Rr-v. Mr. i >....

en's second term In
Congress, a a d he

- to tike it full
ii a~ preaching

He Is a Jovial, com
follow,

anil his oolleagues
W. Ii OWl \ -.-.•in t,. ,i

well with Mm nofrn Ithstandlng bis
i-iuth. Mr. Owen mail'- the model speecb
during tin Qreal i arl Q I »i bate. I

i pile "f mss. in, hi- desk amid tin- din that
tilled ti,.. ohar, bei be was barely heard by
the reporters to say: -Mr. Chairman i

would respeotfully ask leave in extend mj
rei i.- In I hi B I

' and sat do\t d
Loganspoi t. ii„i.

; 1415 G Btreet, n. w.
Mllltla.

ELEVEN i ii in-, i mi i

i lountles. \.lam ii.,
i ford, Qrant

Howard, Huntington, Jay, Miami. Wabash.
ami \\. II

I ong \ ni,'. 38,890.
Bt< >i". R I'.' 640.
Branyan, Ii

. 19 !
1

1

' "I Steele is one
of tho few regular
army officers who
have sal h

i be vie and
then 'I'll. <i i.. I,-

main In Hi"
i

taking a

first lieutenancy in
lieu of hi- i an£ as

1 y,!J I ' ->-iiii-nt. iiih, in -i ii"

1 \ \ ' ' j I / -cJ I «-l u- II.-. t III 1 ,
.

\ s ^ I
I while ..n .Inl

» \ \
\-> \ I quartermaster in

.. -A - I I I I I I 111 II.
|

|

termer. H I and
has ..

i

Mail lnd ; lilgga House
Milium •'.

I Will in MM BII I

I

Noble
•

1,3111.

w Li'. || , 17,000
Lowey, D., 16, 116

Thehroail Scotoh
tongue is seldom
heard In Congress

Mum born
Scotchmen. Si

i:. oh never quite
lost li I- I' 1

!,iit ih,- l.e-t Scotch
talk beard in thea ' an, n.-aru in mo

\- Capitol Is when
/\Capt. Wlii'

iij. in i:u. i- a hand
.ll

f%V -

iii a debate. He l-

an earnesl fi

r. and his
harp forceful sen-

.i p.. WHIT! teno lost

ing by the Highland twang in Stirling-

shire when' he was born, be i

school, and later learned the trade of cali-

co printer and tailor. On coming to Amer-
ica he kept on at tailoring until the war
came. He was with Grant al ShJlOh and
I.-' i'.iiI a Bevere wound. His business
now Is tho manufacture "i •

wheels at Fori Wayne. Mr. Lowry made
a fierce contest over Cap! White's seat,
hut too many Democrats thought the ex-
lallor anil ex s>hl ei falilv led to it.

and he got It

Fort Wayne, lnd.; 807 Twelfth -n t.

n. w.
Education: Ventilation and ACOll

i iiii:i i;i-:m ii DE3TEICT.
Counties-- Elkhart. Kosciusko, La Porte,

Marshall, Saint Joseph, and Starke
Congressional vote, 1

1
,046.

Shlvely, i>., 21,037.
Packard, R. 1 0,989.

Precocity early

marked Benjamin
F. Shlvely for her
own. Prom tlnleel

i Benjamin
got the cup In the
sacit every time.
He was always
bound t ii rise
and ll was th|s
determination, do
doubt, thai put
him head and shoul
dors above all bis

standing ->\ feet
-in vi i.i two in bis slippers.

Mr. shlvely is ti,.
i member of

this 1'ifihth Congress and lie n
"i Hi" Forty-eighth I He was born
20, 1857, so thai when he took his seat ai
Fortj eighth • ongress, be was a tew
months over -7 *

1

\ii.t retiring
'".m i went t.. .Mi. hlgan i c

taw Bcbool, whei-o in- s''-. luated in
1886.

South Bend in. I. ; 127 \ street, n. &
Washington, 1 1 C

Indian Affairs; Indian Depredation
' lalms.

IOWA.
I ll I SENATORS

Iowa's scnl.ir

Senator I s what
Is so well .

P i- e s s o il as a
all :ti on i'il

nor Is as penile
a n d \el\ et \ as
that of
compllahed
in an ii f I Ii .-

world. > . i

would n e \ .- r

• t In'
as born In l"s-

lll.le 1,1

acquire a ooUogo
Ion. I n

'

public Import

V .¥ A be
' A fX "•'*

^SL >hou
/..n a far

ly '

Win ll v l.i l

Iii all affair* of

in- appeals a master ai once. President
Garfield knew his man when ho oir.-ivi

him tie- Treasury portfolio. Senator Al-
lison know- our financial Bystem as well
is the .Mussulman his Koran. The year
ly budget of appropriations and revenue
i- as completely al his finger's end as the

ii"t. Ordinary affability I- rudeness
compared with Allison's kindly habit of

talnlng those who come to him.
For tie- time being he is your possession.
All he (mows, all he ran do, I- al your

H bethor all this is thoroughly
genuine or merely that coal • i feeling
which politicians put on to meet othei
folks in Is a question with some. W llh

w in. know him Ii Is not, for thoy
have seen th. man nii.Ier Strain, when
he had not slept for thlny si\ hours,
when a thousand hard problems of pill,

lie business depended on him for sue
'.--fni solution, and he was cross, Irri-

table, half sIcb yet even at snob a time
'he g I nature of the man asserted h
-••if ovei everything, and he was, a- al-

ways, the servant of those win. needed
I
""' ii'- ha- been In public

through twelve Congtesses. Tie
baby that was born when William B. \i

ii-.'ii iii-i oamc t" v, ashlngtou i- no
mature man. and sun in.- [owa Senator
Is i young man. He is young in appear

in- .1 ks are ruddy with the
bounding blood of health, ill- hair Is
a- in-own as ii was twenty years
Time is leaving him alone in see what
the experiment win bo.

Dubuque, Iowa; 11124 Vermont avenue.
Appropriations, chairman; Engrossed

Bills; To Examine the Several Branches
of the i ivii Sen Ice : Finance.

The junior

Iowa Scnat o r.

James Falconer
Wilson. Is a dif-

ferent sort of a
man In ll

and manners
Uka Me Alli-

son ho was
In Ohio

an.) came up by
hard knocks on
a farm. He Is.

however, o u .-

of t ll .. s e

whose appear-
nly

belles the man
JAMES K w tLSOij within

reel contains
wholesome and exemplary experience for

Ltor Wilson, the
son of a born at N'ev.

Ohio, became harness maker's appivn
to help ek. t a humble living for

his father's family, left UWgel] to his
W hen lie WaS bUl Hill" \ > ai - nt

i'..r y.-ars he worked at harness ma!
ipprentloe and Journeyman, a

while taking urse and
studying law. Duting tl < ..f

loll nuil self denial. Mary JOWott, tin-

daughter ..f Alphous Jowett, a i

smith of Newark, was growing up among
a family of children, and. Ilk.- .-, dutiful
girl, assisted bor mother in hor family
work and cares, in is.-,::, the join

maker, after twontji five
year* ..f soruggh agalnsi the world w.is
admitted to Hi" bar of ticking County,
Mn\ .iew.it. the blacksmith's ,

no Mi - w lis,., i The young couple
went to the then wild We-l .,,„[ .,.|,|,.,|

at Fairfield, Iowa Btghl ^ • in aflor,
Hi"

:
ll,' I "f New ark was the

,iaii\ e ti-"'n i'il, tiri.i i n Congress.
he w .-nt U est to

up will' ) l,e was In the
Senate Hi- taoe i- ..f the rus-

tle typt i i i,i,, olosoly
shut lip ' up coiiil

i fai iii": ilk" boa 'i. iie pros the observe!
at first with tbl notion that Mr. Wll-
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.TOIIN H. GEAR.

soil was hardly likely to have a civil

tongue or a fresh Idea. The experiment
of acquaintance would prove exactly the
reverse to be true. He Is one of the
most accessible, approachable men in the
Senate. His answers on all questions
of public policy aro forthcoming in a
plain, dry. matter of-fact way. His srylo

of speech is close, terse, compact and
forcible. When ho has said a lliing

onco It is as If other men had been
expressing It for an hour. Mr. Wilson
entered Congress In 1861 and left it in

1869 to resume the practice of law. In
1883 he was sent to the Senate to suc-
ceed ox-Senator McDlil.

Fairfield, Iowa; 623 Thirteenth street.

n. w.
Revision of the Laws, chairman ; Cen-

sus ; Education and Labor: Interstate
Commerce ; JuJ. clary.

THE MEMBERS.
FIRST DISTRICT.

Counties.—Des Moines, Henry, Jefferson,
I*ee, Louisa, Van Buren, and Washington.

Cong. Vote. 31,193.
Goar, K., 16,115.
Hall, D., 15,078.

There are four
members of the Fif

tleth Congress who
have been chief

magistrates of their

states. Gov. Gear
is one of them.
He is a typical
Westerner. Ho was
born on the shores
of Lake Cavuga,

g\New York, " and
wandered all over
the West before he
took root in the
great state whose

First district he represents in Congress. In
1836 he was a smart boy at Galena, Illi-

nois, then the chief entrepot of the Missis-
sippi Valley. In 1838 he went to Fort
Snelling, whei-e St. Paul and Minneapolis
now form tho Metropolis of the New North-
west. Gov. Gear could have bought the
site of either of those cities then for $150.
But he did not, and In 1843 went down the
river to Burlington, his present home. In
1878 he was elected Governor of the
largest prohibition state in the country.
His election to the Fiftieth Congress was
the defeat of Benton J. Hall, who received
the commlsslonership of patents on retir-

ing from the Forty-ninth Congress.
Burlington. Iowa ; The Portland.
Military Affairs.

i I I I i
I

SECOND DISTRICT.

Counties.—Clinton, Iowa, Jackson,
Johnson, Muscatine, and Scott.

Cong. Vote, 31,920.
Hayes, D., 15,309.
Kirkwnod, E., 8,009.
O'Mearn, R., and Labor, 8,602.

Judge Hayes is the
man who beat, Gov.
Kirkwood, Si'crelary ol

the Interior under
another and very dif-

ferent Hayes. He
was born In Marshall,
Michigan. December 9,
1841 : received a com-
mon school education ;

graduated from the
law department Mich-
igan University, in/
E863 : is a lawyer by
profession; was City
attorney fur Mar-
shall, Michigan ; was
Tinted States Commis- W. L HAYLt,.
sioner for the Eastern District of Michigan,
and also of Iowa; was City Solicitor of
Cltnlon, Iowa; was District Judge of the
feventh Judicial District of Iowa from
August, 1875, till January 1, 1887.

Clinton, Iowa ; 1325 G street, n. w.
Territories ; Railways and Canals ; Ac-

counts.
THIRD DISTRICT.

Counties.—Black Hawk, Bremer. Buch-
anan, Butler, Delaware, Dubuque, Frank-
lin, Hardin, and Wright.

Cong. Vote, 34.565.
Henderson, R., 18,676.
Chamberlain, D., 15,889.

Gen. Henderson is a

Scotchman, 48 years

ojd,—thirty-nine of

them spent in this

country whilo ho was
growing up on a
farm and fighting for
Ids country. Ho has
been a revenue collec-

tor and asslstajnt

United States district'

attorney. He is a:
member of a largo Ian
linn in Dubuque.
When the House gets
into a storm Gen. Hen- d. B
derson's voice Is about ' SON.
the only one that can be heard above the
roar of the waves. As an onen-air ora-
tor, he is easily tho best on his side of the
chamber. Few would think to see Gen.
Henderson striding about the House, that
he depended on a cork leg to buoy him up.
He lost a leg in 1863, under circumstances
that served to make what was left of him
a very thorough Republican. Grand Army
men idolize Gen. Henderson.

Dubuque, Iowa; Wormley's Hotel.
Appropriations.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Allamakee, Cerro Gordo,

Clayton, Chickasaw, Fayette, Floyd, How-
ard, Mitchell, Winneshiek, and Worlh.

Cong. Vote, 32,195.
Fuller, R., 17,063.
Earle, D., 15,132.

It is seldom a
department clerk

rises to the honors
Mi-. Fuller has a(

tallied! Twenty
years ago he was
a $1,000 clerk in
the Indian office.
He is a Pennsyl-
vanian. by birth,
schooled in Iowa
colleges, and a
steady-going coun-
try lawyer when
at home. Mr. Ful-
ler Is not an ora-
tor and is as taci-
turn as a toad. It is when a tough legal
question comes up in the judiciary com-
mittee that he shows signs of life.

West Union, Iowa; 1327 N street, n. w.
Judiciary.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Benton, Cedar,

Jones, Linn. Marshall, and Tama.
Cong. Vote. 32,804.
Kerr, R., 16,756.
Frederick, D. , 16,048.

There is no hay-
seed in this mem-
ber's hair, but
there is every
chance In the
world for Its lodg-
ment. His col-
leagues are au-
thority for the re-
port that Mr. Kerr
has had no use for
a comb since be
went into politics.
Like so many dis-
tinguished Ameri-
cans, Mr. Kerr is

a Scotchman, and
his name (called
Carr) is an old and dan i i:i. KERR,
honored one In tho land of Burns. He

FULLER.

Grundy,

came with hl6 parents to Madison County,
Illinois, in 1841, when ho was five years
old ;

graduated at McKendreo College In
1858; read law with Governor Augustus
C. French, and was admitted to the bar in
1862 ; entered the army as a private in
1862 ; was promoted to Second Lieutenant
c oiii pany G, One hundred and seventeenth
Illinois Volunteers, in 1863, and to First
Lieutenant In 1864; was elected to the
Legislature of Illinois in 1868 ; removed
to Iowa in 1870 and elected to the Iowa
Legislature in 1883. He was Presidential
Elector on the Blaine and Logan tlckot in
1884.
Grundy Centre, Iowa; 19 Grant Place.
Claims; Expenditures in the State De-

partment.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Davis, Jasper, Keokuk, Ma-

haska, Monroe, Poweshiek, and Wapello.
Cong. Vote, 32,620.
Weaver, D., and Grbk., 16,593.
Donnell, R., 16,027.

There is no
member of the
House who has
come to the brass
fence around the
speaker's chair in

better shape of
lafo than Weaver.
When he entered
Congress he had
his name full of
all sorts of cockle-
burs and every-
body put him
down as a kicker
from Kicksburg. J- B. WEAVER.
He had the manners and language of a
demagogue and was the apostle of Creen-
baeklsm. In 1880 while he was a member
of the Forty-sixth Congress, the National
party In convention at Chicago nominated
him for President. He got over 3 per cent,
of the aggregate vote—over 10 per
cent, in Iowa, and 9 per cent, in Kansas.
As a campaigner Gen. Weaver is a de-
cided success. He knows what to do to
get on a level with his audience and swing
himself and them into enthusiasm over his
crochets. The trouble has been that he
campaigned with crochets only. As an out
and out Democrat he would be head and
shoulders above any Western Democrat.
Dayton, Ohio, 55 years ago, was his birth-
place. He is a Northern brigadier, Is a
lawyer, has dabbled In journalism wilh the
Des Moines Tribune and was an office-
holder six years in consequence of his ap-
pointment as internal revenue collector
by Andy Johnson.

Bloomfield, Iowa ; 130 Maryland ave.

,

Patents,
Claims.

chairman ; Private Land1

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Adair, Dallas. Guthrie, Madi-

son, Marion. Polk, and Warren.
Cong. Vote, 29,398.
Conger, R., 15,167.
Carpenter, D., 14,231.

Iowa Is a big Phil-

adelphia—a State
lacking In noise and
bluster, but ter-
ribly solid, steady-

going and ponderous
in the conquest of
results. She has no
metropolis. There is

nothing within her
borders particularly
interesting—no moun-
tains, no great riv-
ers, no great monu-
ment of human skill
or labor. Iowa might
drop out of the continent and our civiliza-
tion would never feel an lota of loss. But
there aro usually 6.000,000 hogs In Iowa—
moro (han any Slato has. She raises
250.000.000 bushels of corn—the second
biggest yield In this country. There are

V
v.. II. CONGER.
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more good schools and fewer Illiterates In

Iowa than In any pari of the country.
in that state. And

nauds i - aped
Mr. ' bngOl I- a I.I man I"

I

capital i
. vasl agricultural State

Hi- hu.< a I una' I. vers honest, .1.. -i.ua Whit
comb coi inance and hie voice 1- loaded
with 11 "I Bimple sturd

worth ami Blnlcssness. He 1- b

man (45) ami Was born in Kin.\

county, minor*, ll'- has Abraham l.ln

coin's aim graph on a brevol major's com
nii-.i"ii i"i gallaiil i

'in- Held. Albans
law sol I equipped him im "" bar, "in

In- has been a successful farmer since ho

went in Iowa In 1868 II'- was Btati

urer of Iowa two terms.
ii. . Moines, Iowa i i"i K street, n. w.

multure.

TENTH DISTRICT.
i ,.u 111 lee Boom i all oun, c arroll,

Crawford, Emmet, Greene, Hamflti n, ilan
cock, Humboldt, Kossuth, Palo Alto, Poca

EIGHTH DISTEICT.
Counties. Adams, Appan e . I:, I to.

Ringgold,Dooatur, Fremont, Lucas, Page
Taylor, Onion, and Wayne.

i ong. Vote, 33.T26.
Ainl.-i son, i nd R., 17,969.
Hepburn, R., 15,757.

This Is - The" An
.1.-1 ' in'- i.i ii"- ' e

milts of the i

s i a i • i-i'iii"

:i , i i. . ,,i Anderson's
presence In Congress.
There was no i

In the
i in i

s
ninth i ongreas,

and very few abler,

than Gen. Hepburn.
I!.- tnol> tin- place i

: "

Held once had, when
ever his side i led
a champion on sec
llniial issues. Bui In-

\ i: wi.i RSON. voted against the.
in'- ' State bill ami Failed "i re olecl
Andi i son caucuses with nelthei pai i\ but
l"- received two exi ellenl commli ta ip
polntmonts (for a new member) and now
and 1 1" ii acta quite like a i lei -i at. He
ami i. in Weaver are cronies. Anderson
«:i- born In < > > t *

» flfty years ago ii" re
signed a posl ofHoe lo enllsl In I 101 , and
was a Lieutenant-Colonel In 1865 when im
returned homo. He has held dozeus of
'"in Ineludfn ' hal ui State rail tl

oommlaslonor. He Is a lawyer and was
United Btates district attornes in.ui 1-7".

to 1880. He spreads a great deal "I can
d tailed - In and « Ing all through

1
1..- big tariff di I a

Sidney, lovi a; 1025 Vermont avenue.
Commerce ; Reform In Che Civil Service

NINTH DISTRICT
Counties. Adair, Audubon* Cass, Guth-

rie, Harrison, mils, Mc Potta
wattamlc and Shelby.

i ong. Vote,
Ia man. I: .

Koal i

Scattering. •

31,745.
10.053.

I 1,7 17

hontas, Web
« tong. Vi i'-.

Holmes, R.,

Wllmot, ii..

. N
iii(.'.-.i ,-ni- would be.

Mr I
-.

in. nil" i and i

.
.

i tl

i iii ,i». I\ be ' lie uh-
ii. Ilnltt.-. I In 'In- I . mil li.i

Mr
born in Michigan In 1840

I l.lult- |. , \\ lii'1-..i .

Nona.

It N a cold

matter "f history

thai the member
the n i ui h

dlstrlol weai I

soubrtouel o i

i j man

• peel i"

"mill

in simple in -' i •
'-

pel -"iial

beauty, Looks,
huwot or, are in t

everything, or
\,liiiw iii.

n, i- elite "I n. t-

an able, wo
g debafa I

Hi

and Winnebago.

10,767
12,868

Ohio and WIS
oonsln gave iids

able i- i i i z n to
Iowa. II'- was born
in ui.'- and reared
In th" other, While
in college ai Hi"
excellent I I l I 1 .-

Baptist Institution

at Milton, Wis
I, 'ii-iii. ii"- war
came and Holmes
went. ll" served
through and
studied law. While
a prisoner ol war

\ i ii"i,Mi:>. in .\mlii -mi. ill".

he sold He- buttons "" his coal tor 8X10 to

buy Benn Pitman's Manual of Shorthand,
and h hlled aw a\ prison llfo leal nlng thai

valuable accomplishment Vfter going

to Iowa Mi Holmes was court reporter

as well a- lawyer, until his law business

grew tun large in l"t hlin attend to short-

hand work, ll" i- to! ty-slx years old and
i- mi his third toi m In I longress.

ELEVEN! II DISTRICT.
i; lnwa : 1 13C Twelfth -t

. n, w.

Pacific Railroads : Enrolled Bills.

Counties.—Buena Vista, cherokei

las . Dli I ."-..ii Ida, Lyon, M i.

O'Brien, Osceola, Plymouth, Sao, Sioux,

and Woodbury.
Cong. Vote, 20,277.
Strublo, l:.. 15,270.
Palmer, D., 1 1 007

Here, In one re

speot, Is "in- i.i

the tmi-t ii tnai b

able men on the
llcan -id".

Hi- served Ihrei
" the ai tin

and was a I

\ at" : 1 1" w .i-

1'iu'i m
rlcksburg, Va., In

1 343, and mo
to Iowa In his
i. ii v I I. il'

held any
STRTJ r.i office until he

was elected t" a Beat In the Porty-elghtli
Congress ami In* da- held that effcctuallj

ii.-i- II:- profession l- tin- law ami
in- preference in horses I- full whll u
I..-.

Le Mars, 1"W .i ; -J" i Irani Place.
Territories : Pensions.

KANSAS.
'I' ll I. S EN A In i; 3

.lulili .la-,

the
senior Kan

and tin- iiiad

id I In- di-li-LTa

II

gross, would
deceive th.-

mosl unoir
tdgi i.f

\- In-

V"- al I

III"

chamber or
-i i "ii

" \ •
i t I. .•

'"unii\ mails
around u aah

he
might i. e
-"|>|.i.-".| i«.

\ ^

"VI l"ll\ ll\. I

nit- f"|l> I

lOll > i IK li A
few would Imagine i

..I. i all ".

V futtr nil III" J-.'tli nf
:.| all lli;l

is that I." was fifty-four on tin- 29th "f
December, 1887. ll" i- tall, vers spare,
ami nf a hlghls nervous temperament ll"

was born In old Bssox County, Massu
i-lni.-i-ti-. where Caleb dishing, Rufus
Choato, Judge Story ami many other great
men tii-t saw light Hi- ancestoi
those i.i Judge Bndlcott, Secretars >.f War.
founded th" city of Lynn, ll" graduated
at Williams College when In- was twenty
two, year before James A. Garfield de-
livered III" \ al"' in ' i ui > fnr id" "la-- id' '56.

1 1 i- an Interesting fait i hat Rufus Ingalls,
ator's father, and Mehltabel Ingalls.

Prcsldenl Garfield's grandmother, were
i Ins Senator Ingalls wont i"
in 1858. ami passed through the

exciting days nf struggle for ft".- -nil in

Bleeding Kansas. I to hi oami i " John
Brown" Republican, ami ha- remained so
I'm- three years In- was editor nf tho At-
chison Dally i iianiim.li. ami t-n a number

edited ii" Km -a- Magazlno.
Lovers .d the curious will Hnd embedded
In th" editorial pages nf tin- old Kansas
Magazine, the Senator's well-remembered

kctyl -i" • I. The ptei odactj I figure
was an earls '" h dug up and well
used. When B. C. Pomeroy was retired
In. in th-- Senate in i -7:: im succession fell

mi Mr. Ingalls, then In hi- fortieth year.
ii\ t- ll.- stepped

inin th" front rank "t wits and orators in

Congress. Mrs. Ingalls was Anna
Chosebrough, daughter of a proml i

inl ol New Ifork i in. Ethel, the
oldest daughter, i- a prctts and talented
girl nf nineteen. Just making her di

a bright and Interesting correspondent;
Ellsworth. Hi" "Id. -i -mi. i- a law student

in Washington. Tin- other children are

oarrylng mi their studies under Iholr

mother's t u

Atchison, Kan- . i l; stroet, n. w.

District nf i nlmni'ia. chairman : Judicl-

arj : Rules,
I 'i .-inn B,

Plumb, the

juiitm

tin- ii f the
i iarden of

the West," is

jii-t i n ii

J
Millie

"i- than his

colleague, as
be i > tour

ills Jll-

ll-M |'l

ill"

II" I- a -pi ii

did -| Il]|"ll

"l -"If in.in

nfacture He
" " " n

farmer, edi
tor, i

j i"'
-•'

PR1 si" r ii l-i.i'M D ii i. lawyer,
< "in t i I'll.-r. -Im K man. miller,
and Is now, ll I- -aid. safolj a null
i'iw

i pi" ever rail him Colonel, bul thai
was hi- i aid, ai tin- close -d ll." •

one] Plumb was born on a farm n
.illlll'.', ( i|, I... ami Went '' h.i"-a In 1850,
where in- took up a faun noat Emporia
and joined tin |

..-. mi- in.
in those days there were no railroads In
Kansas.; In 1806 the 'lr-i road bull! wa

iml hut ini i \ mil"- were in opera
tu.ii that year. The future Senator had
t.. di i\ . overland \viih hi- corn an- 1 wheal
eights mil"- ii- Law i "in" in find ii miir-

. -- thr
» itry in iht- way tl Plumb
ilhl ai. , t u hleh hi- hoi
holllels la," l- ' "iiin-iit. At
mi" id tin- Inn in- -.ii" ni^'lil In- found thai

111 pa -ini:. had
l.ll mi- .,( their liiinil.ir [lying nf -mall
|in\ Plumb -wi.i-,- iii" nun -Imolil la

ii i.li t«> Law
. iincj i" attend Hn- sfok

". v. "iihi , ii" im!. th" pal !• 111 Iii I hi

inn-. . .1 w il" w In, I. .1,1 had t ha
ami inn' willing in take Ihc poor

I'-llnv In. I III' nam Hn '
'- I' "HI

hint whin in had got bul a -hint dlstanci
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away. He finally got another and carried
his nun through. Good care saved his
life. Then Plumb went on back ro Em-
poria afoot and was himself taken down
with the dread disease and nearly died.
Mrs. Plumb is an invalid and seldom ap-
pears in society. The Senator is a " pow-
erful" committee worker, and in debate he
is a most Impassioned, earnest and con-
vincing orator. He was elected first to
succeed Senator Harvey in 1877, and in
1883 he was re-elected, as he doubtless
will he in 1889.

Emporia, Kans. : 612 Fourteenth si., n.

w.
Public Lands, chairman; Agriculture

and Forestry; Appropriations; Expendi-
tures of Public Money.

THE IVLEMB'ERS.
FIRST DISTRICT.

Counties.—Nemaha, Brown. Doniphan,
Pottawatomie, Jackson, Atchison, Jeffer-
sim. and Leavenworth,

Cong. Vole. 31,179.
Morrill, R.. 17.:) 17.

Brierer, D., 13, 832.

"With the exception
of Mr. Turner, the

rost of the Kansas
delegation ent o r e d
the National Legisla-

ture with the Forty-

eighth Congress. Ed-
mund N. Morrill, of

the Hiawatha dis-

trict, is a Maine man,
\\ titty-four years old,

rN \ tall, large and benev-
\ A,olent-looking.

lie is a banker, ami
-as far back as 1857
sat. in the Kansas

K. N. MiinrULL. Territorial Legisla-
ture. He enlisted in 1861, and was a
Major when mustered out, in 1805. In
1879 he was President of Hie Kansas
Senate. Mr. Morrill is an effective .speak-
er and an Influential member.

Hiawatha, Kans.; 621 Thirteenth
street, n. w.

Levees and Improvements of the
Mississippi Elver ; Invalid Pensions.

SECOND DISTRICT.

Counties.—Allen. Anderson, Bourbon,
Douglas, Franklin, Johnson, Lynn, Miami,
and Wyandotte.

Cong. Vote, 33,455.
Fnnston, 11., 18.037.
Robinson, D., 15,418.

Edward Fnnston Is

the heavy man from
Kansas. He stands six

feet, In his stockings

and weigh* two hun-

dred and fifty pounds.
He comes from lola.

in Eastern Kansas, a
land of fat and plen-
ty. He, like several

of his colleagues, was
born In Ohio, and Is

«now fifty-two years
)old. He was reared

w on a farm and edu-
cated at Marietta Col-
lege. He enlisted in

E. H. FUNSl'ON. lsOl, and was mns-
tci'cd out In 1865. In 1 807 he took up
land near lola. on the prairies, and that
spot is still Home, Sweet Hume to him.
Ilr was several times elected to Hie Kan-
sas Legislature, and in 1875 was chosen
Speaker. In 1880 he was elected to the
State Senate and made President pro t em.
When Dudley C. Haskell died, in 1884,
Mr. Fnnston was chosen In serve out his
term in Congress.

Carlylo, Kans. ; 905 Thirteenth street,
n. w.

Agriculture.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Counties.—Crawford, Cherokee, Neosho,

Labette, Wilson, Montgomery, Ells, Chan
taiiu.ua, and Cowley.

Cong Vote, 36,716.
Perkins. R. 1.9,614.
Bacon, D., 15,875.
Forest, Pro., 1,227.

Judge Bishop W.
Perkins is the fat

man of the delega-

tion. Ho wears a
smooth face and a
pleasant smile. His

weight is about what
President Cleveland's
is, lint lie is tall and
shapely. Judge Per-
kins was born
Ohio and educated*
at what Is now Knox
College, Galesburg,
111. II.- studied law
at Ottawa, 111., and
was admitted in the n. \v. Perkins.
bar in 1867. He was four years a soldier
and reached the rank of Captain. For
ten years he was a district judge in Kan-
sas, and for a year or two previous had
been probate judge. He Is an authority
on Indian legislation, and one of the
most influential committeemen and do-
baters in Congress.

Oswego, Kans.; 916 Fifteenth street,
n. w.

Indian Affairs.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Butler, Chase, Coffey, Green-
wood, Lyon, Marion, Munis, usage, Shaw-
nee, Wabaunsee, and Woodson.

Cong. Vote, 37.607.
Ryan, K., 21.961.
Martin, D., 15,706.

The oldest member
of the delegation in

service is Captain

Thomas Ryan, of To-

peka, an alert, stout,

smooth-faced gentle-

man, who Is one of

t h e best-Informed
workers on the Com
mil tee on Appropria-,,
tions. Captain Ryan
is a New Yorker, fif-

ty one years old,
served through the
war in a Pennsyl-
vania regiment. He
went tu Kansas
1865, and in ten years was' elected" to the
Forty-fifth Congress and re-elected contin-
ually since. He is a lawyer.

Topeka, Kans. : National Hotel.
Appropriations.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Clay. Cloud. Davis, Dickin-

son. Marshall. Ottawa. Republic. Riley,
Saline, and Washington.

Cong. Vote. 30.220.
Anderson. R.. 19.240.
Lowe. D.. 12.751.
Wilson, R., 3.856.
Lucas. Pro.. 379.

Rev. John A. An-
derson, of the dis-
trict adjoining Ry-
an's, has served in

Congress since the

beginning of the

Forty-sixth Congress
' In 1879 He i- a

Pennsylvania!!, now
fifty three \ ears old.

graduated at Miami
1 diversity, and in

yl857 was ordained a3 Presbyterian minis-
ter in San Francis

'— co. Ho was chap-
lain of a California
regiment In the war

THOMAS RYAN.

and was for several years an officer oi the
Sanitary Commission. From 1873 to ls79
he was president of the Kansas Agricul-
tural College. He was new to politics
when elected in Congress. Mr. Anderson
Is a jolly, popular Congressman both at
Inline and in Washington.

Manhattan, Kans. ; 1333 G street, n. w.
Commerce.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Cheyenne, Decatur, Ells-
worth, Ellis, Graham, Gore, Jewell. Lin
coin, Mitchell, Norton, Osborne, Phillips
Rawlins, Russell, Rooks, Sheridan, smith,
rrego, saint John, Thomas, and Wallace.

Cong Vole. 33,529.
Turner, R., 19,024.
Gile, D.. 1 1 .359
•Miind.v, Grbk., 2,098.
Breed. Pro., 448.

Erastus J. Turner
Is the youngest Kan-
sas Congressman. Ho
is a Pennsylvanian',
forty-two years old,
and, perhaps, the
handsomest member
of the delegation,
when Pel-kins and
Peters are out of
town. He attended
college at Henry. 111.,

and going to Iowa to
live, sunn enlisted. *,

He went to Adrian
v

College after the war,
was admitted to the
bar in 1871, and after

R J
'
BURNER,

some years' practice in Iowa, settled dowr
in Kansas. For years he was secretary
of the Kansas Board of Railroad Commis-
sioners, a place he resigned to accept a
nomination to Congress. He got a promi-
nent committee assignment the first thing
on the organization of the House, being
appointed to the Public Lands Committee.

Hoxle, Kans.; 1513 Fifth street, n. w.
Public Lands.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Counties.—MePhereon, Gray, Garfield,
Grant, Harvey, Haskell, Kearney, Morton,
Stanton. Stevens, Sedgwick, Sumner. Har-
per, Kingman. Reno, Rice, Barton, Staf-
ford. Pratt, Barbour, Comanche. Edwards,
Pawnee, Rush. Ness, Hodgeman. Ford.
Lane. Scott, Finney, Seward, Wichita,
Greeley, and Hamilton.

Cong. Vote, 59,585.
Peters, R., 34,515.
George, D., 25,070.

Judge Samuel R.

Peters 1 s another
Ohioan in the Kan-
sas delegation. He
was born in Pick-

away County, 1 n

1842. Like his col-

leagues, he enlisted

In 1861, and fought

until 1865, rising

Hi. in the ranks to be

a Captain. For five

years he was a dis-

trict judge in Kan-
sas, after serving
one term in the State
Senate. He i- used
In getting such
whacking big majorities as two to ono
against all comers. It is in Judge Petal's'

district that, the new process of making
sugar was discovered and is making such
important ilevclopnienls.

Nowton, Kans. ; National Hotel.

Post-Otlice and Post-Roads.

S. II. PETERS.

ANDEIImiN
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KENTUCKY.
T II E S E N A T UBS.

James
Bnrnle Beck,

the senloi

K o n t ii c •

ky Senator,
Is a big,
i-ugged
Scotch-
111:111, born
In 1) 11 lu-

ll I r e,
sixty-six
yeajt ago.
Ills middle
name 1

of his mother,
who belonged

Ol the
old Scotch

JAMES B. BEOK, families
up in the surroundings made fa-

' s bj Soott'a Red 1 launtlet," 1

within slghl oi 11, .11 1.1 pot I,, ,,

.Mary Queen of Scots, made her
farewell to her people, ami gavi hei

"vim to tin- mere] ..1 Elizabeth
II'- camo to America just as ho was ai-
talnlng his majority, and studied law
in Lexington,

Mr. Beofc never hold any offloe until
Blei ted io ih'- i 01 1 leth 1 He
was sleeted three times, whi a he declined
in tain- hi- seat attain, and was .Ims. 11

to Hi'- 1 Hi'. .1 Mai, - Senate in 1876. He
re eleoted for his third term

which win begin on the third ol March,
1880. .Mr. Beoh 1- a \ igorous d' bater
who can give ami lain- sledge hammer
stroke.- and I., i-siji.ially Inleresled In
all Questions of finance and tarifl n
i"i in Mi -- I:. iK. v. 1,1, died a \ ear ago,
was a granddaughter of Colonel John
Thornton, ol Virginia, .1 General
Washington's aides, and ins firsi cousin.
Washington, in his will, bequeathed oni
twentieth ol hi-

1 state in Mrs, Bi 1

grandmother and Bettle Lewis, another
81 1, aim Beck managed this in

herited e-i a real . bul Hnall] sold
11. 'I'h.- senator i- a (amoui lover ol
trotting horses : he would rather have
ids Judg ni ni speed points verified al
'
i" v. 11

,
i nan bi Pra Idenl . h hloh he

never ran bo. No contest oi any Impori
anoe al Ivj Citj occurs without the
old Scotchman v. hi 1 e mi the
spectators' plank 11] le - he Is bobbing

it"
1 1 stand.

Lexington, Ky. : 613 Fourteenth si.,

n. w.
Appropi 1 1

. pi odll 1 I'm lid
1 [nana

S B 11 a t '"

Black b u r n.

w hose man]

for the mil

of Jo-
- I'll 1 I a j

-HI. ,

burn, '

Ll uian of

d e
Hi

mum oomon
0) ' 1

I Pnv.
hi cler

I V III II II O f

U 11 il.

Va. ll>

lull ll III \\ I

I' 'Ml• ".I ' "nun Kj . twelve
he I "in aj

.

1
1

i'
1 U" kbui 11 fi 1 1

1 >cai reiiro
"eillod

'i Lexington
v. hi 11 1.1 to Con in i>rvn

1

. in Hi" HotiM . m 1 , ., until
nolod te ton yoara

'" 11 11 Ills colleague*
..( Ih" 1. a.h

'm u "1 'I" Is f.i, -Hi, I,,

phrase making, quick In expedients and
[ears no man on a fair Held, lie l» one
of tho famous raconteurs ol the Senate,
and in- coll 1 ill nothing hotter
iliau to r." i" hi- committee room and lls-

ten to one of his good stories told with
inpaiiiinent oi lin.- old Kentucky

bourbon.
Ho Is one oi tho wags of Hi" -

and In turn lias to take a good many
Jokes from in- colleagues. One ol the
was played upon him last wlnti t 1

was u i» ividovi ia.i> trying to
get a claim paid, sin- haunted
11. hi 1. ...in dally. I'm daj Bhe sen! her
oard in i" 11 H\ is. 1,1 1., i.ian. in
some way on" 1,1 his fellow Senators dis-
covered It, and detaining the messen

a moment, im substituted another for
ll, beating the neatly written came " .Mr.-.

Wratz." in a tow minutes Blackburn
Came out, and when Ii" saw his beautiful
oaller, he advauced with one of in.- most
beaming sinile.s and said: "1 am very

mei
i
"ii. Mrs. Wratz."

widow's eyes glea d like daggers, and
she exclaimed: •Senator Blackburn, 1

not come here to bi Insulted. I am
l"i" as a liusiii.'.ss woman. Von

lir-t Senator who has said 'rati' lo
me." At this 1)1" Senator drew out the
oard ami Hi" inn .-au thai they had
been made the victims of a practical
]obe. That night the Senator gavi a
dinner.

Th" latest good story about Blackburn,
oame up when lie and Senator Kenna fell
in swapping shooting yarns. Both are
.ni hUBiasI Lo sportsmen.
"My dog won't go out/' said Kenna.

" when 1 have 1 irgotten mj oai ti Id)

"That's nothing." said Blackburn, "i
was inn with my best dog one morning
—and Ii" Is the best, dog 1 ever saw—
when there seemed te bo no game at all.
Prel t v soon a Btrange man 1 a aero
the field. My dog went for him and
pointed. 1 paid no attention to him ami
he ran on alter t lie fellow and 1 1

again. This hi did a dozen times.
When 1 .am" up alongside the Btranger,

'
'i 'got d morning.' and 1 responded.

Just Hun 1 saw the old dog pu'nilng my
man. 'My deai fellow,' 1 sal 1. 'will
you nloasc tell in" your nam. ;'

"

" Tart 1 nln".' was Ills r"]lv.''
\ '

1
-.nil" . ki . I'.lil.itt 11

' ensus; Indian mh al \i
i"i' ".ni- Rules . To iu\ "-'i

tin- 1 iperations "t the 1 I Ice,

T 111; m 1. M 1; 1: 1;
-

FIRST DISIi.Mi I

Counties. 1. .ni. 11. 1. Caldwell, Callo-
way, 11 iiii.-n. lid Graves, mob-
man, i.imi Linn. Marshall, Mc-
1 1.11 K. 11 ami Trigg.

01 t Vote, 18,206.
st. 111". 11.. 9/730.
Turner, Ind. ll.. 8,476.

William Johnson
st of Hie First

district, Is 'ii" large
man of tin- .1.

II" lost

In the win. lull -nil

Btands si\ i.ei tail

and weighs iii.-" t"

two hundred and
lounds. .N" mat.

ICllVC
In dobate than Mi
Stone lb will n-e
In. 111 hi- seal and gel
111" M|H..I"
II. .11 .1. 11 ml. I',

au\ man on 1 he ti...

...ii ii.- -"ii ..I

In . ow .1

ii" lives in 11 uphonlousl]
n.wii 1.1 Kuttawa 11

ii,- 1.. u ., 1,

til 1! I'" II w.
Ilailwa] - ni'i Canals; \i u 1

< hailman.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties, Christian, Daviess, Hancock,

Henderson, Hopkins, McLean, I'niou and
Websi 11

.

Cong. Vote, 18.11".
I .all' 1. ll.. I". 71...

Jolly, 1!., 7,b'.l5.

Polk Laffoon, "f

aid district,

is one of lli" most
genial men in Con

11" had a

thrilling Bxpevl
enco during 'h"
w al' as on.' nl Mm
can's raiders. Be-

" had
oapl hi ' i .11

ll..h.i-oli. a n .1

when ih" groat
I. I. "I" lll-

n,i" Ohio,
1 '"- K LA.FFOI \

I .:, ir.'i.n wa
of Hi. unlucky who wa- caught. 11"
still ha.- vivid recollections ol long and
wear] dm- spent In tin- Pennsylvania

H-r of war. He
enjoys ' nngresslonal lit" ami has a n rd

w.,i 1. and e 1 Judgmi nt il"
1- a Ken! uoklan born, Just 1 1 yeaj - old.

Madisom He, B 1 220 First strei

Public La .a in-. - 11. 11," u n
Dept : . man.

THIRD IUS'1 i;i. 1.

Counties.- Allen. Butler, 1 linton. (inn
berland. Edmonson, Logan, Monroe, M11I1
ieiit.iiiL.ii. Simpson, in. 1.1 ami Warren.

1 ong. Veto, 25,761 .

Hunter, 1:.. 13,370
Bhea, i>., i2,o7-j.

w. <; Od fie V

Hunter, of the
Third i.r l.ii

vide dlstrlot, 1-

i'ii" of th" Repub
1 . m c m b e r b

Kent uobj
ll" is a physician

by profession, ami

was a bard-worb-

mg surgeon during
llie wat. 11" is a

handsome, young
looking man. al

lifiy vears old. II"

W. 11 ill

he is nearly
Ived his rilueatii.il at GeorgoUvfl I

Lego, ami wa- something ol a prize win
net' In his BOhOOlDO] daj -.

\ in.. Kj ,
; 11:: \i,n \ land ave .

Invalid
Traffic

Pensions ; Alcoholic Llquui

FOITMil nisi i;i. 1.

Counties Breckinridge, Bullltl
son, Hal. lin. I.a Km. M.11I

i Washington.
I'nllg Vole. 17,26*.

' "'•L'

laid. 11. 1; . :.. r.-i.

A ll

1. lav

Vl.-aih .

A. II. MON 1

I...M I \\\

Mo.,

orj . "f 1 1."

bet Mow a iii-t 1 1. 1

.

County In

lie sin. he, I |aw al

lulllsvlll". and has

bet d in

tilleen
\i'i pi lug an

Intel \ al "f tin. .•

when he
nil v judge

.1 11 . 1 .111, 1 ounty.
lie Is niie of the
new inemlii r- of

I I" I,

,

Ills marl, hard
Ulllllll l"e loan.

I III .il.elhloW ||, Kj "11 1 . .
'

. II W.
ids . i.-Mi -

an.
1 Improvemeul ..f the mi

Bivor.
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FIFTH DISTRICT.
County.—Jefferson.

( long. Vote, 19,788.
Caruth, D., 9,964.
Wilson, E., 9,824.

Asher Graham
Caruth, the bright,

handsome young
man of 44 who
represents the sin-

gle county of Jef-

ferson and city of
Louisville, is a new
member. He was
educated In the
public schools of
Philadelphia and
at the Louisville
High School. He
also studied law

William Camp-
bell Preston Breck-
inridge, of the

Lexington district,

Is another Scotch
Kentuckian. The
first of his family
In this country
was a Scotch cove-
nanter, who tied to

America on the
restoration of the
Stuarts. A brother
of this covenanter
was one of Ken-

A. G. CA It I "I'll.

at the University of Louisville, and has
been practicing sinco I860. He has held
various local ollices, and was elected to

Congress by the slender majority of 140
votes.

Louisville, Ky. ; 28 Iowa Circle.
Paciflo Railroads ; Education.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Boone, Campbell, Carroll,

Gallatin, Grant, Kenton, Pendleton and
Trimble.

Cong. Vote, 12,127.
Carlisle, D., 6.476.
Thoebe, L., 5,651.

Speaker Carlisle
entered Congress in

1877, and in the
quick flight of ten
years has conic to be
one of tho most fa-

mous party leaders oi

the times. Thrice
elected Speaker, the
last time without the
slightest opposition
he is praised by men
of all parties for his

fairness, his good
sense, his readiness.
He is eloquent in de-
bate, convincing ami J. G. CARLISLE,
liboral. Even as a loader of the tariff-
reform party, he is not willing to be
misunderstood as an extremist.

In a speech in the House, when the
vital question of free trade was in its
earliest stages of discussion, Mr. Carlisle,
said :

" In tho broad and sweeping sense
which tho use of the term implies. I am
not a frco trader. Of course that is

understood. At least, it should be. Iu
my judgmei:t it will be years yet before
anything in the nature of free trado will
be wise or practical in the United States.
When we speak of this subject we refer
to approximate free trade, which has no
idea of crippling the growth of home Indus,
tries, but simply of scaling down the lni-
quilies of the tariff schedule. After wo
have calmly stood by and allowed
monopolies to grow fat, we should not
be asked to make them bloated."

Like all his colleagues in the House and
Senate with the exception of Senator
Beck and Colonel Breckinridge. Mi'. Car-
lisle was born in Kentucky. He is now
fifty-two years old. He was loyal during
the war, and opposed to secession. Ho
held numerous State oflices, and was Lieu-
tenant Governor of Kenlncky don. 1871
till 1875. Mr. Carlisle's mother was a
native of Rhode Island, a member of the
Reynolds family. His middle name came
from his grandfather, Griltin Reynolds,
lie was named John after his father's
father. John Carlisle, who was a native 61
Virginia.

Covington, Ky. ; 1426 K street, n. w.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Bourbon, Fayette, Franklin.

Harrison, Henry, Oldham, Owen, Sootf
and Woodford.

Cong. Vote, 4,791
Breckinridge, D., 4,791.
No opposition.

W. C. P. BUECK-
INRIDGE.

tucky's first United States Senators.
John C. Breckinridge was a son of this

Senator Breckinridge, and William Camp-
bell Preston Breckinridge is a cousin to

General John C. Breckinridge. He was
born in Baltimore in 1837, where his

father was a Presbytorian clergyman for

thirteen years. He was educated in Ken-
tucky, and for a time was professor of

Equity Jurisprudence of Cumberland Col-

lege. He was elected to Congress in

1886 without objection. Colonel Breck-
inridge is a fine-looking man, with snow-
white hair and beard, and is regarded as

one of tho most brilliant orators on the
Democratic side. His father presided
over the convention that re-nominated
Lincoln in 1864 and was intensely loyal

all through the war.
Lexington, Ky. ; 1812 N street, n. w.

Ways and Means ; Merchant Marino
and Fisheries.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Anderson, Boyle, Garrard,

Jackson, Jessamine, Laurel. Lincoln,

Madison, Mercer, Owlsly, Rockcastle,
Shelby and Spencer.

Cong. Vote, 18.317.
McCreary, D., 11,240.
Todd, E., 7,077.

A solid man
in the Kentucky
delegation is Gov-
ernor James B.
McCreary, of the
Richmond district.

He was boru in
Madison County,
was educated in
his own State, but
studied law at
Cumberland Uni-
versity in Tennes- J. B. McCREARY.
see, where ho graduated in 1859, with
the first honor in a class of forty-seven.
The war interrupted his practice, and for

four years he served in the saddle as Lieu-
tenant-Colonel of a Kentucky cavalry
regiment. With the restoration of peace
honors came easy and fast, until in 1875
he was elected Governor, his service ex-
tending over an Interval until 1879.

Richmond. Ky. ; Riggs House.
Foreign affairs ; Private Laod Claims,

chairman.
NINTH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Bath, Bracken, Boyd, Car-

ter, Fleming, Greenup, Johnson, Law-
rence, Lewis, Martin, Mason, Nicholas,
Robertson and Eowan.

Cong. Vot". 27,198.
Thomas, R,. 13,693.
Wall, D., 13,505.

G e o r/g e M.
Thomas, of the

Vanceburg, o r

Ninth district, is

an old-time Whig
and is now one
of the Republican
contingent from
the South. lie

was county attor-

ney of Lewis
County as a Whig
during the war.

has hold ninii-

is county offi-

aud was for
six' years a cir-

cuit judge. Garfield made him Dis-

trict Attorney, and ho held the place

four years. Judge Thomas is one ol

the most approachable and genial men
in Congress. His long patriarchal beard
is to be seen at his desk at all hours
when the House is in session. No mem-
ber is more diligent than he. Judge
Thomas was born In Lewis County, Ken-
tucky in 1828.

Vanceburgh, Ky. ; Willard's Hotel.

Patents ; Reform in the Civil Service.

TENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Bell, Breathitt, Cl»-lc, Clay.

Elliot, Estill, Floyd, Harlan, Kuox, Lee,
Leslie, Letcher, Magoffin, Menifee, Mont-
gomery, Morgan, Perry, Pike, Powell and
Wolfe.

Cong. Vote, 23.134.
Taulbee, D., 11,940.
Hurst, E, 11,194.

TALH.HKK.

One of the most
familiar figuies in

Congress 4a thai

of William Pres-

ton Taulbee, a pro-

duct of Morgan
County Ky. He
was educated In
the common
schools of his en-
vironment, and
made an experi-
ment of two pro-
fessions before en-
tering either. He

/He
I ero
/ ces

studied for the ministry three' years and
for the law four. In 1881, when he was
thirty years old, he was admitted to the
bar. He was elected to Congress in
1884, and soon made himself felt and
heard in the debates. He has a voice
that conquers space with tremendous
power, and on all filibustering occasions
it is Taulbee who is sent to r.be front by
his party managers. His style of do-
bate is marked by more persistence than
discretion and he seldom comes out of
a scrimmage with the eagles of victory
screaming on his side of the question.
Undoubtedly, Mr. Taulber male a mistake
in abuuduning the ministry.

Saylersville, Ky. ; 329 A street n. e.

Claims ; Territories.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Adair, Barren, Casey, Green.

Hart, Metcalfe, Pulaski, Russel, Taylor,
Wayne and Whitley.

Cong. Vote, 24,102.
Finley, E, 12,824.
Botts, D., 11,278.

H. F. Finley, of

the Williamsburgh,
or Eleventh dis-

trict, Is a Eepub-
lioan. He Is a
quaint sort of char-
acter, who is

proud of his hum-
ble beginnings iu
life. In person
he Is a tall, sturdy,
Scotch - IrisJima n,
blunt of speech
and direct In all

his methods. He
had not a cent in
his pockets when
he began to road

ins in have made iii< mark
as an advocate and judge. General
Grant appointed him District Attorney
for Kentucky. lie was elected a circuit
judge in 1880, and sat on the bench six
years, Judgo Finloy Is now iu his 56th
year.

Williamsburgh, Ky. ; 721 Twelfth si..

II. W.
Pensions ; Eovlslon of tho Laws.

II. P. FINLEY,
law, and tie

G. M. Tit' I.MAS
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the civil war,
until Its close In the I on

federate army. He Is now a lawyor and
iter. He was elected to the Fortj

third i the Sec I Congros
in mi i i Hat! |i ' . bul h as de d admission.

II.- was ;i Representative In i h-- Fort]

fourth, Fortj mill. Forty -.Kill and Fortj
-,\ >iii > i - ,, ---.--. and was elected to

the United States Senate without oppo
taking lil- seal March i. 1 983

New Orleans, I.a : itj:i Rhode Island

a\ i'iiihv

Agriculture and Forestry; Addll il

aii mm i.mi. ii- i • i the Librarj ol Con-

gress; Commerce; Expenditures ol Pub-

lic Mono] : Transpoi tatlon Routes.

One nf the

bo s I equip

p e il public

III. n In Mi "

s e ii « i • i-

.1 a in Q - !'•

Eustls. ii he

were aol - o

f ii li il o I

booh il I ii-

inil hl-

fiionds li e

be one
*.f the great

a n il

dobatui i I

the age. He
aol ii I.

j KKTSE B EUSTIS,
in a ii a li il

iwhal "i » '' He '* '"'

in,, , l oducated, and a lovor ol i--'",,! com
pany. II" I- a relative of the late W.

u i
-,,„-, ran the millionaire phllan

,,1-1. and m- race I- well I wn In elub

, ii, i. - and M '> Ho at

lemied Harvard Law School and w«
,„lii... I I.. Hi. bar In I860, al Nov

»i, .-iv ho wa- born. 11« entered

ii„- i onfoderate Bor\ li e al the eom nee

in. hi of hi '' ""
1 1,,. tad of I • net al Magi udoi and after

,
. . ,

i . .1 in the
Jin loli "Hi'

hi, hi the close ,.i Hn v ai iv hen
,. ii, , .ii Sow Orleans. Ho

eh ' lod a in. mi i i ho stall i

l.iiui. p
!•- -mi. il...

,i,i .. .,- one "( the c Ittoe sent i"

lilngton to confer with Prcsldenl
. I, ,1,1,-,, i I
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|

illdatc ai lai . • hul was Irfl off b) '
lie
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i .in, | « ,,- ., I ii".M HI an
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domic Diseases; Improvomenl ,.i Missis

slppl Rivet : Interstate Commerce; 1'ilvi-

and Eleotlons.

'1'
11 E M E M BIEB S.

the
an.l

8d,
5th.

i„

FIRST DIS1 RICT.

City ami Parishes Thai portion nf

a i irleans between Julia street

I ho lower city limn-, including the

in,. 5th, 6th, 7ih. 6th, 9th, ind 1

v.. ml- ,.r Hi,- city .,i New i 'i leans, am 1

parishes nf Plaquemines an, I Saint

nanl.
i ong \ i.n-. 13,

V. ilhlll-mi. II.. 1

Burwell, i; . 1,649
Scattering, 2.

Theodore Srark
i, n. W a -

born ni Plaquo-
n.ii, - Patish via ro

In- nnv lives, ami

received a coi in

..ii, ml education

before ami during
a portion nf Hm

. i
.• ii dins

Washington lo I

lege, LexJng -

Virginia, for two
\ eai -. ih' engaged
in Bugar planting t s. WILKINSON.
in 1870. H'- has
been a member nf the Democratic stain

Central Committee for a number "f years.

This I- in- first experience In ' ongn -- He
i- 1 1 years "hi.

Now Orleans, La ; 204 Delaware ave.,

. anil M.-a-in-. - : W n

DISTRICT.

i

ii
.-

Coins
Claims.

SECOND
, ii j .,n,i Pai iBhes. That portion nf the

parish nf i irleans above Julia street, in

eluding 1st, 2d, 10th, 1 1 th, 12th, 13th,
Mth. Illlli. ami 17th waul- "I tin cltj 01

New i irleans, and pat l«hes "f Ji

Saint Charles, Saint James, ami Sainl

John tin' Baptist
Cong. Vote, I 1,407.
Lagan, 7 980
Hero, 6,537.

A ilin- looking

old Irish gentle-

man i- Matthew
n Lagan, nf New
. n leans, w h >>

claims Dountj
Dorry, In
a- hi- l>il Ih-pnl-
Iln emigrated i"

lln- United Man-
in t - 1:1. when be
w a- 1 1 \ <-ai - "I /
arriving In Now

, - Decent
ber 28, i - 13 and
lias I" mi
iii manufacturing
ami mercantile u D L.vUAN
,,ni -mi. Inci i B In 1867 he was

, i, , i, ,i to ii,,- i ,,ii,iiii.n i .mil, -il ol he i

,,i \, orloai In 1870 to the i unven
nun which framed the i

Hon .-I ih" State ol Louisiana; in t--_-

•li i led I" ih. '
mil- and

was ih"" elet led i Pros Idonl and a

Mim.i -liii In;: lln- let m II. ha- DO) boon
in ' engross befot e Ibis

. Irfl an I. a 211 ' " a\ "

i amnion •
. Eh otl i Pn *ldenl ami

\ i. . la, -nl. in. .ti-.

i mi; m RICI
Parishes, Vaeoinlon, iMuraptlu

, , ;, ,
,

, I III, I
, la

i a r lie, Balnl Mann.. Sainl
' ', Ml., Il

\..i". St

•
•-

..1. i:
. 11 .i

Virginia, Illi-

nois, Kentucky
and Missouri

, omblnsd i o

f n t n i - h the

momber (

lie Third Loulsl

a ii -i dlati ii i

Edward J. Ba>
Hi- was hnrn in

one, emigrated
,,, t i, , second,
w a- ,','n. an-.l in

,ii',l. began
business in the

I .. ii r I h. ami
found hla hum"

(JAY. a n il business
prosperity In the last Mr. Qaj I- 7J
years old ami .-in", 1856 lias resided in

Louisiana, ami been Largely engaged In

commercial, manufai "" Ing, ami agt li

rural pursuits, ih- was pr Inently In-

niai in il nterprtsc nf n rot

tlnn nf the Orel ami ih" present Mer
i' Exchange building ai Sainl Lo

ami ih" llrsl president ol tho Louisiana
>n^ai Exchange >'f Now Orleans ii-.nn n-
foundatlon in i--::. He ha- nevor de
voted time to political affairs, hm was
elected i" th" Forty-ninth Congress, ami
i. elected to the Fiftieth.

Plaquemlne, La.; 1758 N. -t. n. w.
Appropt i."

FOURTH DISTRICT.
I'm-' Bienville, Bossier, i feddo, Do

i Iratit, Nan inn,, in -. Rapides, Red
Ulvcr, Sabine, Vernon, Webster, and Winn.

i Song. Vote, 5,747.
Blanchard, 5,747.
No opposition.

\ slender,
girlish blonde,
clad in a n "at
white Bull hnih
-niiiini-i a n .1

winter will al-
,. i ii,,.

- atten-
tion ah,. nl lln-

House n is

Newton Craln
Blanchard, o f

Shrevenort, a
nam, l.i.ni-i.m

Ian .a, years
Old. II " Was
educated in his
>ian- and
ini in-". I I h "
practice ol law
ai Shreveporl t

N
'

1871. and still continues lo pi " Ui i there
Mi Blanchard ma] be called Majot as he
i- an ni. N « ith that rank on i o* Hi

.1 \
'- -lair II" w Hi-!

In Hm House, bt man nf the
River and Harbor oommll lee.

-h,\ epoi ' ii
; 212 Not Ih t

-ii. it.

Rivers ami Harbors, chairman : Militia.

I-'in ll lUsi l;n I

Parishes, Caldwell, I East
ami West Carroll, Claiborne, Concordia,
ii anklln, Jat i- » L in. m ullsou.
Mot h..n-i .

i tuai hita. Richland I

and Union.
Cong. \..i", i 1,118
Newton, 13,816

I h,l 111 ai-rn l-

Mi i Newton's
llrsl naiii". hut In'

-. -Multi -|M'il- II

ii full III-

lallni « i

Loitlslanlan who
took pari In thai

(input lanl 1 '.t 1
1 I'-

ll. I. .1 iln- mom
hm f i .. in i hn
llftli disti It

ninet) .I.n- "hi.

V . a \ woll a. long
as Hi

and
rniihl he i ailed
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too
bio
soh<
bar
tloe
was
and
jud
act I

1

1

entl

ItoP.F.UTSilN.

lung to write out In full, and inoapa-
ut abbreviation. Mi' Newton tangtit
ioI, ami read law; was admitted to the
in 1870, ami entered upon the prac-
of his profession in Louisiana. He
elected in the state Senate in 1879,
served four years, lie declined a

geship m L985, preferring to remain in

ve pi art Ice.

tastrop, La. ; Metropolitan Hotel.
ublic Buildings anil Grounds; Elev-
Census.
Cong. Vote, lol.Sll.
GifTord, K., 66,932.
Day, I)., 37,879.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Acadia, Avoyelles, Easi and

Wist Baton Rouge, East and Wesl Feli-

ciana, Livingston, Pointi Coupee, Saint
Helena, Saint Landry, Saint Tammany,
Tangipahoa, and Washington,

i nnn. Vote, 9,257.
Robertson, D., 6,707.
Ynisl, 1,'., 2,550.

Tin- Baton
Rouge member is

the handsome and

young (36) Mr.

Samuel Matthews
Robertson. He
w a s graduated
from the Louisi-

ana State Univer-
sity in 1874

;

completed a emu so

of law study and
was admitted t"

practice in 1877

;

w a s- elected a

member o f i b e

state Legislature

from the Parish of East Baton Rouge in

1879 for a term of lent yeais. In 1880
bo was elected a member of the Faculty

of the Louisiana State University and
Agricultural and Mechanical College. He
mini the Chair of Natural History in that,

Institution of Commandanl of Cadets, un-

til he was elected l" the Fiftieth Congress,

to 11 11 I lie vacancy caused by the death

oi his father. Judge Robertson.
Baton Rouge, La.: 202 Delaware ave-

Milltary Affairs; Levees and Improve-
ments of the Mississippi River.

MAINE.
THE SENATORS.

Eugene Hale
Is called the
Armand of the
Senate. He
wears an At-
in a n d beard,
and might sup
from the capl-
llll i II I the
play of Cam-
ille, and fur-
nish n i. dis-
pleasing incon-
gruities in the
transition. Me.
Halo i s pre
ise in matters

nf dress. lie
"ears highly
polished bools.
Snowy line p.

EUGENE H II/E. r a r e cravats,
no jewels and several new silk hats in

each year. He is sofl spoken, never ex
ciled. and possesses tin- polish of Paris-
Ian politeness. Mr. Hale is short, tun
well proportioned, and his thin hair is

parted Into a sorl id whirlpool in the
center nf his head, and falls in a bang on
his high forehead. He is swarthy and
dark eyed. lb is practical, scientific,
quick at figures, calculating, shrewd,
plausible. lie married a daughter of
Zach Chandler, and therefore became a

trustee millionaire. The Senator's oldest
buy is named Chandler Hale, while Sena
tor William E. Chandler's oldest boy is

oamed Hale Chandler. Both lads are
named alter distinguished Senators, who
were their grandfathers,

Ellsworth, Me. ; 917 Sixteenth street,
n. w.

Census, chairman; Appropriations;
Epidemic Diseases; Naval "Affairs; In-
vestigate the Operations uf the Civil Scr-
vice, chairman.

A b 1 n e

eyed, smiling.
winsome man
in h i s tin)

1 1
1 1 1 1

1 s uf re

taxation, i s

William
l'. Prye, the
junior Maine
Senator. He is

a sun uf 1 iow-
iliiln. in Hie
class uf '50.

Ho has been
1 e g i s 1 a
( o r, mayor,
aiflul'lley-gell-

e i- a 1, N a-
tional E x
eculive cum
mill e e

man, Presi- WILLIAM P. fin E.

dential Eleotor, and for six Congresses he
was a promineui figure in the Housei in

1872, 1876 and 1880, In 1 sal in the na-

tional conventions of his parly. In 1681
he succeeded Mr. Blaine as chairman of

the Ri publican State < 'ommittee '•!

.Maine. He again succeeded Mr. Blaine
when he entered the Senate, the Plumed
Knighi having resigned to become Gen.
Garfield's secretary nf stale. Senator
Prye is Hie Mend nf the New England
lishernieii. and hi,- criticisms of ,the admin-
istration, in their behalf have been both
forcible and unanswerable. <>'en. Prye
has stumped almost every State in the

Union for his party.
Lewi-tun. Me.; Hamilton House.
Commerce, chairman; President's Mes-

sage Transmitting the Report of the Paci-
fic Railway Commission, chairman; Ex-
penditures of Public Money : Foreign Re-
lations; Privileges and Elections.

T II E M E M B E E S.

FIRST DISTRICT.

Counties.—York and Cumberland.
lung. Vote, 31.94 1.

Reed, i;.. 15,625.
Clifford, I).. 14,299,
Ilussev. Pro., 785.
Scattering, 335.

No pieinre can do
justice tn Tom Reed.

llis physiognomy Is

as baffling and exas-

perating as Shakes-

peare's, and the two
a r e said to 1 o k
enough alike t o b e

brothers but for the
incongruity of I i m e

and a few other cir-

cumstances. Reed is

a giant of a m a u.

with a b I g. round
head, covered with a T. B. REED,
thin, fine growth of sofi brown hair, a
short neck and a fat lac.-. He is one uf
i In' brainiest men uf the House, and one
nf its readies! speaker-. He uses no
mite-, and he stands straight up. looking
Hie other side in the eye, and growing
red as hi- Irony goes rapierlike through
and through Ins opponents. Often with
line hand in his pocket and sometimes
both, he uses every part uf his anatomy
while speaking. Ho shakes his head a
great dial, throws his linger at Sam Ran-
dall, ami utters his sentiments in the
twang uf a Maine Yankee. He is Hie
leader uf the Republicans, and llis tongue
Is as sharp as a two-edged sword. He
has never I n beaten in an oratorical
contest yet. and he Impresses you with

Hie Idea uf an immense amount of reserve

force. His voice is alone of its kind.

There blends in il the drawl and twang
i i Maine, the Idiom nf Boston, Hie dialect,

i.l ad Yanhi edinii. Il i- su thoroughly
representative of the Yankee thai ii has

been -aid thai Dr. Holmes had Tom Keel
In mind when In- described Silas] Peek
h.ini's voice. -Thai peculiar, acid, pene-
trating tune, thickened with a nasal

twang, whiei t rarely becomes heredi-

tary after three or four generations raised

upon easi wind-, salt lish. and large

white-bellied pickled cucumbers."
Mr. Reed was born in Portland, gradu-

ated iy Bowdoin, in 1860, was a Pay-
master in the Navy and in 1865 began tn

in ;e lire law. lie was several times
ela led iii both branches uf the legislature

and was Attorney lie ai uf .Maine three
years. lie has been in six Congresses.
Mr Reed is expected to become a Sena-
tor in due time.

Portland, Me. ; The Hamilton.
Ways and Means ; Rules.

SECOND DISTRICT.
C s—Oxford. Franklin, Andros-

cnggili. Sagadahue. limix, and Lincoln.
Cong. Vi.ie. 33,980.
Dingley, R., 18,240.
Garcelon, It. 11,811.
Ellstis. Pin.. 3.929.

Gov. Dingley
is a spare, dark,

bent and stoop-

shouldered in a n

w h i mighl li e

taken fur a Span
1 a r li. Ho w a s

born i n Andros-
coggin Couil

y

and is 56 years
old. 11 e gradu-
ated at Dartmouth
l 'nllege i n t h e

class nf '-55 :

studied law an (

was admitted tn
the bar, but left

the pruli -siun In N. DINGLEY, JR.
Iieuine proprietor and editor of The Lew-
iston Journal In 1856, and still maintains
thai connection. He has served many
limes in the legislature and was Speaker
uf the House in 1863 and '64. Ho was
Governor of Maine in 1874 and '75. He
was a Delegate to the National Republi-
can Convention in 1876. In 1881 lie

took Mr. Frye's seal in the House. He
was a member ai large to the Forty-eighth
Congress and sat in the Forty-ninth.

Lewisiun. Me. ; Hamilton House.
Hanking and Currency : Merchant Ma-

rine and Fisheries.

DISTRICT.
Somerset, Waldo,

THIRD
i ounties. Kennebec

and Hancock
rung. Vote, 31,772.
Milliken, E., 17.99 i

Ladd. I).. 13,003.
Ilervey, Pro., 775.

Seth L. Mil

liken, uf Bel-

fast, was born
i n Munlville.

Waldo County,
Malue ; was ed-

ucated at Union
College, x e w
York, when: he
graduated l u
1856 : i- a law-
yer by profes-
sion ; was. dur-
ing two terms,
a member o f

the .Maine Leg
islatill- was s. " L. Mil. LIKEN.
Clerk of the Supreme Judicial Court: was
Delegate i" the Republican National Con-
vention at Cincinnati In 1876; was elec

tor of President the same year; was a
Delegate to the Republican National Con-
vention at, Chicago in 1884: and has
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been thn elected to Coi
Belfast, Me. ; 1017 Fourteenth si.

Publli Buildings and Grounds .

mii Public Imlldlngs.

Till 1M II MM BII

C o u n i 1 e 9. Penobscot, Piscataquis,

Aroostook, and Wasnlngto
Vote, 31,746.

Boutelle, i:.. 17,373.
I. v rich, D., 13,688.
Plloher, Pro., 685.

I'liaih" \

I .on lullo, ut Ban-

gor, w a B born

a I Llainal Is .Ha,

Lincoln i onntj

.

dalne, In 1889.
II e was ••'In. a

ted in ii ii ii i i o

schools ai Bruns-
v. |i K. and ai Vai
iii.iiiih Academy ;

a n ii earl y
adopted the pro-
fession ni Lis
father, a s h I p-

master. On re

turn from a

C. \. BOi I i i.i.i ago In the B] r Ing
uf 1862, he volunteered and was appointed
Acting Master In the United States Navy;
in' served In the North and smith Atlan-
tic and Wesl Gull Squadrons; toofc pari
In the blooliade ol i hai loston and wil-
mlngton, the I"ocnt ;illi_-.. expedition, the
oapture ol Balnl John's iMutr and oocu-
patlon of Jacksonville, Florida, and whiio
in offloei hi ii..- i olted States steamer
Sassacnj was promoteil to Lieutenant " for
allanl o lui i in i ment with

the rebel Iron olad Ubemarle," .\la\ 5,
i -'ii Afterwards Ii mmand of the
United States steamer Nyanza he partlol-

the i apture ol Mobile, and In re
celvln tier ol the I onfedei tte H el
Ho was subsequently assigned to oom

i of naval i. hits in Mississippi Sound,
ami honorably dlsohai ged al tils ov a re
quesl January i i. i B66. He engaged In
01 D merclal business In New YorK Inn In
i B70 beoame mana a - dltor ol the Ban

H hit; and i ourler, ami purohased -i

controlling ownership In l-7-i Be »a. a
Delegate fo the National Repul lioan i ion-
ventlon In 1876 and In 1888, He was
unanimously nominated Is 1880 as Repub-
lican candidate ton ongiess In the Fourth

i
,:

I

'

Ii .i
. loi '. .1 Repreeenta-"•' ai Large to the Forty eighth i

...

was elected t.. the Fortj ninth i

giess. and was r.wdeeted ,,, n„. i.'|fn ( , ,

Bangor Me. ; rho Hamilton.
1

1 Alfalrs

MARYLAND.
T II E SEN \ Tn us.

The son
ri ion

hand "ii the
l: a 1 I I

a II d
ihlo road Is

1 It o
r III. Ill

.Mill I

M r. G o i

from
b i a humble
liosltto

DOCS
le ii ul

a |'.

|i " I I t I -

i Ian,

ai i i. ii n i s

I 1M-.I

I man Is

luiuiiltlen in iiemo

Ml ; r t;

for II

' I DO 1 1 1 v >

nnlidiMii
in iu ' rnllowen. Hi nc« .., wol
He l.i

thing mni i.i.u I,, do ii Mi
openly or In tho dark, *-

re. lie believes thai principles aie
things to gel votes ami the one thai -

the biggest majorities i- the best This
belief being somewhat like the Llttli

a notion thai Providence was on
ut the largest battaWons, has

won him the soubriquet ut "Domoorallc
Napoleon." At home, where his biggest
victories have been won agatasl all sorts
of odd-, they rail him the "Little Wiz-
ard." Senator Gorman is 49 years old.
He was a page in I In

years, Stephen \. D ettlng his
name on the mils.

Laurel, MA : 1403 B Btreet, n. w.
Appropi latlons :

i e Interstate
< lommeroe : Printing.

B p h r ail m
K l n g u Uson
was burn at

si n o w Hill,
M try land ,

where h e now
lives, I u 1621
11 o graduali'd
a i Jefferson
ollegi , Perm

s\l\ aula, 1 n
n s.ii

; Btudled
law. and prac
Ooed in that

\ profession
.^twenty years.

II'- n as a ;,

b e r of the
1 I'll i:\i.\i K. u li. N M a r y 1 a n d
House "I Delegates In 1847 and was an

1 li otoi for Pierce and King in 1852. Hewas a Representative In tho Forty-so-
1 "'"' -" - was Judg il:

Judicial Circuit ol Maryland from 1-7-
i" l»r-1 ; and wa- . |, ,-i.-,| i,, i|„. lulled
States Senate as a Demooral to succeed
James ]:. ilixioine. now lulleetnr ,,i the
port ul Baltun

Snow iiiii M.i
; i-20i> o street, n. w.

1 K 'i Ser\ Ice and Retrenchment
;

i lalme against Nicaragua Pen-
sions; Post-Offlces ami Post-Eoads

; Revi-
sion of the I

T II i: M E M B 11 li S.

FIRST DISTRICT.
1 ountles, Kent, Queen Am •

'
• are

lino. Tall. 1. 1. Dorchester. Sot it, \\ i

oomloo ami Worcester.
Vote, 25 l

on, li., 12791
Hodson, i:.. 11,640.
Helson, Pro., 1,529.

li. i. is a rival
of Mr. sial.li

i

BT, of New VorK,
for the oompll
inelilary honoi
of bolng the hand-

member
of the House
Mr. Gib '- teoi
are mailer than
1 .i the N.-w
> orh membi
he is sllghtlj
in o i e graceful,
while with
ladles lie |S far
deadlier. Never
tlieli as, public
opinion long ago

• ! In .Mi

BtahlncM hi

of Queen Ami' 'a

• old. Ml
in- qualm little

. Md . w hloti was
... nci .il \\ .i bin

while In- lived, in 1864 he i

tlolng law in.
i he di dim d a loin Hi

Dunly,
I

1

1

ion
live fun, year terms Alnllrw Jul, nsui,

i !• tm Coi Internal Itovonuc i oil
.i SI but tin Bi

wouldn'1 Lav.- ii ii, has twice bono

M.I , U III n,|

uid ii ii i
: , luting;

Printing •

SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Carroll, Cecil, Harford and

2nd, 3rd. 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th,
mni. nth and 12th districts of Baltl

Dunty.
' ong. Vote, 2] ,661.
Shaw, li.. 12,016

B.362.
1,288

'
. II I. I lis. .\

vor. ii,. i. a native
' ..in iv

. and Is 16 yeai
son was eduoati

ii
' licwtortown

.Marine, l:

k, Pro
1 aw- Is a

native of Freder-
ic! ' ..unly. .Md..
47 years old.

medical de-
part mem of the
i Diversity of
Maryland gave
liini an U i

diploma in 1 B64,
and he has prac-
ticed eiiiiiliiual-
ly -line Iii 1873
in- was elected
elelli of lili I i,

cult (i. .in for
Carroll County FRANK T. SHAW.
for the term ol six years and was re
eleel.il ill 1870. He W.,s i„,n,|,,a led III

1880 for Representative In tho Forty
seventh Congress, but declined. He has
been for many years .-, member ol the

ul. state Central Committee ol
•Maryland, lie sat In the Forty ninth

> --.

Westminster, Md. ; National HoteL
Claims; Accounts, chairman.

THIRD DISTRIi l

1st, 2nd, 3rd. 4th. 5th,. 8th,
of i in- city nl

City.
7th. stli and iitli wards
lialtlmore. .

Kiisk, Jj.. 18 •

I.,.- i 100.
!- ia-s. Pro., 1,726.

Harry \\ . II.--

Kiisli. was I.me
ai Baltimore, In
1
-"<_'. am) edu

- • at the
Baltimore it \

oUi go,
Sting In l-i.il

H e graduated
from the Mary
land tm,
Law Sohool lii

18711. and has
" "\ e\ ,.,.,,

^ tlced In lialtl-

j. , more. Ue w a-
• / for six yet

II W. RUSK ' inlier uf the
Maryland House ol and for

a member of the Mary land
Senate. He was elected to the I

ninth i ongress to nil the nni iplrod tn m
of William li. i lole, deceased

Baltimore, Md. : Wlllardav '» 'i a
i iteloi tn in I he i |\ il

s.rvlee,

FOURTH lusiiiii
i

Uth, lath, 13th and t nl,
wards ; the 15th ward, except tin
and Till

i the 16th ward, ex
cepl the i ' prei ol tl I8tl
' XCOpI Hi,- I -I pi I. ..,„| ||,.. |.„1, .,,„,

20th wards nl thi olty ol BalUnioru.
i ong \ ..i. 23
Ray not . i >

. i i ,7..n

Fliidlay, Ind..
u eatnerb] . i: .

Mr

poM

I8IDOB RtvM ll

r .11

win, |^-,,

M ol
.. llllS ,• I I s.

Hie honor of n-

P I e s ,. ,, , | ,, g
- III.-

Jewish popnla
i inn of Ai ierli a

Mr. Baynor i» a
i < I I I III o 1

(381
hat ds,,ine a ii il

talent a d. n o
llelii.ins | I .1 I • i|

Ml\ sunn afn-i
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tailing liis seat that lie was a speaker of

brilliant poweis. Mi-. Itaymr was edu-

oated at, the University of Virginia. In
1878 he was elected to the Maryland leg-

islature, and was chosen ch-m-man of the
Baltimore City Delegation. In 1886 ho
was elected to the State Senate from Bal-
timore City for four years, and while a
mi'iuber of that body was elected to the
Fiftieth Congress. He practices law in

Baltimore and goes nonie from Washing-
ton overy nighl during the session. No
member has a better chance to consult
his constituents constantly as business
goes on in Congress.

Baltimore, Md.
Commerce ; Foreign Affairs ; New Li-

brary.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

B. COMPTON.

City and Counties.—The 6th and 7th
precincts of the 15th ward, the 1st pre-

cinct of the 16th ward, the 17th ward,
the 1st precinct of the 18th ward of the

city of Baltimore; the 1st and 13th dis-

tricts of Baltimore County; Anne Arun-
del, Calvert, Charles, Howard, Prince
George's, and Saint Mary's Counties.

Cong. Vote, 24,797.
Compton, D., 13,579.
Tuck, R, 10,850.
Armstrong, Pro., 368.

Barnes Compton
and Senator Gor-
man ;are neigh-
bors at Laurel,

Md. Mr. Comp-
ton first saw the
light down in

Port. Tobacco,
Charles County.
Maryland, in
1830. He was
educated at

^ Princeton Col-
lege, graduating
in 1851. He is a
planter and far-

mer. He has been
in the Mary-

land legislature many times, serving as

president of the Senate during the ses-

sions of 1868 and '70. He was elected

State Treasurer of Maryland in 1874 for

two years, and re-elected for five suc-

cessive terms, holding the office for eleven
years, resiguing in the second year of

his sixth term to be elected to the Forty-
ninth Congress.

Laurel, Md.
Labor; District of Columbia; Venti-

lation and Acoustics.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Allegany, Garrett, Freder-

ick, Montgomery and Washington.
Cong. Vote, 33,929.
McComas, K., 10,851.
Baughman, D., 16,438.
Mann, Pro., 640.

Louis Emory
McComas Is a

cross between a

methodist divini-

ty student (ho
was named af-

ter Bishop Emo-
ry) sicklied over
with the pale
cast of thought
and the presi-
dent of a young-
ladles' sewing- so-

ciety, he Is Im-
pulsively in ear-
nest always, and
can talk as livelyE. McCOMAS.

as a spinning wheel hums. He Is a little

over 40 and came from Williamsport, Md.
He was at St. James College when the
battle of Antietam happened right about
it, and at Dickinson College when tin-

Gettysburg battle was fought. After Mc-
Comas graduated at Dickinson College
he went over to the Eastern Shore of
Maryland and studied law at Cambridge
in quiet, and finished his law studies

at Hagorstown and came to the bar only
In 1868. Tho first time ho ran for Con-
gress he was beaten by 14 votes. The
next time McComas i"-;it Montgomery
Blair by something like 1,300 votes.
He is the only man who has passed a
pension bill over the head of Grover
Cleveland. He Is a brunette, with a
pale skin of a dark tint and a delicate
black moustache and black hair.

Hagcrstown, Md.
Appropriations.

MASSACHUSETTS.
THE SENATORS.

The success-

or of Charles

Sumner in the

Senate, is a
plain old-fash-

1 n e d public
servant, who
has plodded hon-
orably and use-
fully through
forty long yeai
of service in of-

fice. Hon. Henry
Dawes was born
as long ago as
1816, in Cum-
mington, Mass.
After leaving
class of 1839.
Vale with the HENRY L. DAWES,
he taught school, then became a country
editor with the Greenfield Gazette and
the Adams Transcript, two venerable pro-

vincial sheets. In 1842 Mr. Dawes was
admitted to the bar and to this day he has
a cipiisldi-rabli- country praclicr on which
he depends. His first representative office

was member of the Massachusetts legis-

lature from 1848 to 1850. He was at-

torney for Western Massachusetts until

1S57 when he was elected to Congress
where he remained until 1873. As chair-

man on the committee on Ways and
Moans, Mr. Dawes shaped many tariff

treasures, ffe was noted for economy,
plain businss sense, and absolute integrity.

In 1875 he entered the Senate and in

1881 and 1887 he was re-elected. As
chairman of the Senate committee on In-

dian Affairs Mr. Dawes has accomplished
great good for the red man. To him is

largely due tho passage of the Severally
bill. It was by his efforts also that work
was resumed on the Washington Monu-
ment, and while in tho House in 1869, Mr.
Dawes set in operation the present effici-

ent system of weather intelligence. His
daughter. Miss Anna assists her father
in his public work, and has earned a
place for herself as a journalist and
author.

Pittsfield, Mass. ; 1705 M street, n. w.
Indian Affairs, chairman : Appropria-

tions ; Civil Service and Retrenchment

;

Fisheries ; Transportation Routes to the
Seaboard ; Five Civilized Tribes of Indians :

President's Message Transmitting the Re-
port of the Pacific Railway Commission.

Midway In the
second tier o i
seats on the
Republican side
of the Senate
Chamber sits
usually a fine
looking old man
with a haze of
snow-white silky
hair about h 1 s
full largo head,
w I t h which a
delicately pink
forehead and
smooth face af-
ford a pleasing
harmony. Brll-
1 i a n t glasses
shine on his

G-EORGE F. nOAR. nose In his
hand ho constantly twirls and jingles a
bunch of keys. This nice looking old
party Is George Frlsble Hoar, who may,

If he chooses, write four LL.D's after

his name, William and Mary, Amherst,
Yale and Harvard having each conferred

this degree upon him. Judge Hoar was
born in Concord, Mass., the birthplace of

his father, who was a noted anti-slavery

man, a very successful lawyer and a mem-
ber of Congress. Judge Hoar graduated
from Harvard In 1846 and later from
Harvard Law School. Beginning prac-

tice in Worcester In 1852, he was elected
to the legislature. In I860 he came to

Congress. In 1877 he declined a fifth

re-nomination and was elected to the
Senate to succeed Mr. Boutwell. Whllo
In the House he was a manager in the
Belknap trial and also sat with the Elec-
toral Commission In the Inquest on Mr.
Hayes' title to the Presidency. Nothing
shoots Mr. Hoar onto his feet quicker
than any tiing at the result of that fa
mons trial. Ho regards Rutherford B.
Hayes' election to the Presidency more
absolute and formal than that of George
Washington or Gen. Grant. Mr. Hoaf
was president of the Garfield Convention
In 1880. has boon an overseer of Harvard,
regent of the Smithsonian, and is now
president of the American Antiquarian
Society and trustee of the Peabody Mu-
seum of Archaeology.

Worcester, Mass. ; 1S25 K street, n. w.
Privileges and Elections, chairman

:

Centennial of the Constitution: Claims:
Judiciary ; Library ; Claims against Nica-
ragua.

THE MEMBERS.
FIRST DISTRICT.

Counties.— Barnstable. Dukes, and Nan-
tucket, with the towns of Acushnet, Dart-
mouth. Dlghton, Falrhaven, Freetown,
Rehoboth, Seekonk. Somerset, Swansea,
and Westport, and the cities of Fall River
and New Bedford, In tho county of Bris-
tol

; and the towns of Lakevllle, Marlon,
Mattapoisett, Middleborough. Rochester,
and Wareham, In the county of Plymouth.

Cong. Vote, 16,071.
Davis, R., 9,416.
McLaughlin, D., 5,768.
Scattering, 887.

The representa-

tive from the Fall

River district Is a

fine old-schcol gen-

tleman. Dr. Robert
T. Davis. H e was
born in the County
o f Down, North of

Ireland, In 1823. of

parentage Presbyter-
ian on the paternal

side and Quaker on
tho maternal side

;

h I s parents immi-
grated to this coun-
try and settled In

Amesbury, Essex County, Massachusetts,
when he' was three years of age. They
gave him an academic education and he

graduated at the Medical Department of

Harvard University In 1847. For a short

time he was Dispensary Physician in Bos-

ton. Then he practiced medicine three

years at Watervllle, Maine, and removed
>o Fall River in 1850, where he has since

resided, except for a short period. He
« ;is a member of the Massachusetts State

Constitutional Convention of 1S53 : of the
Massachusetts Stato Senate of 1859 and
tlROl : of the Republican National Con-
ventions of 1860 and 1876 ; and was
Mayor of Fall River In 1873, being elec-

ted without opposition, and declining a
re-election. He has been three times
elected to Congress.

Fall River, Mass. : 1337 K street, n. w.
Commerce.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Tho towns of At tlebo rough,

Berkley, Easton, Mansfield. Norton, and
Raynham, and the city of Taunlon. in the
county of Bristol ; the towns of Braintreo,
Canton, Cohasset, Holbrook, Quincy, Ran-
dolph, Sharon, Sloughton, and Weymouth.
In the county of Norfolk ; and the towns of

II AVIS
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Ablngton, Bridge-water. Brockton, > a

\'-r. Duxbu j Basl Bridgewater, Halifax.
Hanover, Hanson. Hlngham, Hull, K
lull, Mar-Mi, -1, 1. I ilnl.i , ikl . Ply ::i>,lllli.

Plymp ion, Rockland, Soltuate, Sou Hi Ab-
lngton, South Scituato, and West Bi
water, in tin- county of Plymouth.

V 21 I

Long, i:.. 1 1,317.
Moi 195.

- -

Gov. Long I- ;i

-on of Maun- ami
adopted - o n "f

Massachusetts, Willi
ill,- freshness and
buoyauoy "i

,,f thlrtj iiv.

\ oi ging on fifty. Ho
v. a- graduated fi

i in ih, , Lass
<•! 1 -.".7. -l mil,-] law
ai Harvard ami bo
-an practice in his
native town Buck
field, Me. Ih Bottled
in Boston, in 1862,
« here he has an of

IOIIN li i.i.m. flee I .ii i -in n i 369,
Hlngham hao been hi- home. Gov. \,

legislative arecr I- like -i

member of the Massachusetts House of
Representatives in 1-7:,. '7,-,

'78, serving the three last years as Sp
of the lion—

: was Lieutenant i ovornor
• •I Mio-hi rhusetts m 1 370 : was cli

i inn- of Massachusetts in l 380. '-1

.

ami '82; was Hun -Hi in congress, Iah
Ing hi- Beat vlih the Forty-eighth,
now in- Intends in take the last step ami
roach Hi" landing by retiring to private
Ufa Hie public service ha- given him
"' 'li'" to rain wealth, ami he thinks he
owes -i. in, ii. in- in l,i- capacities in Mils
direction. « \o\ Long was o candidate tor
the Senate when Mr. Dawes was
in 1887, ami brushed very close to the
prise. Ho'U gel li yet.

Gov. Long i- another literary fellow.
Hi- translation nl the Aenold I- • xri lloni
and in- speeches inn,, always a fine lltei

llavoi He made a fine address last
^ ''ai' in II,,- i hamuli, | t:,, .

,
|

iii -inn of i, in Foreign Commerce." Ai
iln- i hi' ag" i - 1884, In- i

the speech n Inatlnc Judge Edmunds
for ih,- presidency. II- i- a wonderful

r Hi- ai in nlallnn I- p, rfei

letter sounds a- hi- voice rises and falls
a- rhythmical!} a- H gh bo wore road
ing iln- lenold ih- doi - ii-

- mac II

to li'- pal" r. bul - eyes iln- -i

of ih,- time upon hi- aitdlonc,'. glanclt
iln- page mm ami then, ami gesturing by
shaking in- head as in- goos along.
Long belles III- naini in being -In, it ami
stout, win, a hli.-. square deep sol beat!

Bingham Maes : 1325 K street, n. w.
Appropriations.

T'URD I »is i i:|i i

1 - I'.ii i "i -mi., ik compt Islng
i- 11. 17. I - 10, 20 -

1 J.: j:; _-

1

ami l'i '
mi i- :; ami i .,i •• ird 15. in Ho-

of Boston, ami Hi. tow ii uf Milton, In
counts ,,i Norfolk.

!-• \ "I'

I 1,190

Leopold '-

i Bavarian
Jen it.

and , ,

l. L' ' ll'lll' -.

ami II

I .. I I, I n iv

,-t Ij'opnM
M..i -. ,\ i ,, . in |,I

Mi. Ml liini.

ii Iln-

Mr,

the

place as errand boj In Sandwich., x. li.

He moved from there to New Bedford
afterwards weni to Boston, and It wa-
in,; long before be and his brotbet
saved up enough money to buy out
former employer In the clothing bush
Mi. Mu

i

-,- _,. u rich, sent one ol
brothers to Ha - president oi
the Buffolk club in Boston, I 1- now

"f the shining lights of Bo
t tei in, \ He 'ii" red " ongri ss In l 376,

- i- il.-n hi by a majority ol
1,200. He bad twice before been defeated
Mr. Morse has boon twice olocted a dele
gate r,, i, \,-n
Hun. ami i -in. fOI

the fifth in in in Congress. Hi- friends
bed Mm " Luck] Leopold."

Boston, Mass. : Worm li

Merchant Marine and Fisheries : Bxpen
dlturcs In the Man- Department, chairman.

Form ii nisi i;n i

,,i Boston « anl- 1 . -J. li. 7. 12,
13, it. i ii

: preolnota 2. 3 and I. of i

- ami precincts I and -J of ward 15.
i uiiL'. Vote, l 5.26 1.

Collins. I'.. 11.201.
Cutler, K.. 3,829.

ring, 234
Tin- Fourth (Bos

Mii-t sends
a vi r\ popular man
in I'al inllin-. who

a good deal
of among Demo
1 1 ai-. because of his
promlnei in the
Irish Nail ., n a I

League. l lear .-i

this factitious
ol popularity, Gen.
Collins in till if. I-

ontitlcd m all his

f; II,- I- ii

.-. , ml. sonslble man
lii public and pri-

vate life. 11'- was
horn Iii iln- county

of Cork. Ireland, ami i- ii years old. Com-
,i Iln-

l plo, In- i- a people's man
always. Por eight years in- worked at

giving his spare
study. Ih- read law In the Har

, i and in Boston, whi
I ,i practiced - Ince hi- admission in the
bar in 1871. He was a member of the
Massachusetts lion-,' of Representatives
in 1868 ami 1869. ami of iln- Massachu-
setts Senate in 1870 ami 1-71: was
Judge Vdvoeati I ' ,. a] nl ichusett.s

i -7 . Thi- I- hi- third term. Mr.
Collins I- a particularly able presiding
officer ami in , dded v II i grt ai

over Hi" St. Louis Convention thai re

nominated Pi esldenl i loveland.
Boston, Mi- 1325 G street, n. w.

Judicial s : I'm 'i < Railroads.

FIFTH I MS I |;|. I

wards '.i. In ami 25 ami preclm I

Maul -. in Mo- cllj ol Boslon. with tin'

Ill,'- of S. i \ III,- ami I anil" Id

Hi,- towns of Arlington. Bei I. But
ilngton, Lexington Waltham, Wafet
town ami W'-I'inn. In Mi. i..nnl\ of M|,l

dlosox.
vote I'-

ll.,- -I, i, i: l
'

Mr llaydt

anoMii'l II ,

man. He looks like

i. nt I.

i ntercd the t

paj

P \ COLLINS

t : > iH-ili li

-, .it-.

,-"i ii

IV , Ml,' I III

lodoe.

' J -in- legislature

n \\ in \

i, oi ihvi a- ii mem

ninth Congres Ih

i- a broihe! In-law ol the ai-ii-i James
Jackson Jarves.

Wnhui-n. Mass.; i7.:-j ll street, n. «
Naval Allan -

SIX I II DISTRICT.

Counties Pari ,,i Suffolk, comprising
wards ::. A ami 5 in tin- liiy nf Boston,
Hi,- city uf Chelsea, ami the towns uf Re
vere and Winthrop; with tin - < ii > ,.i Lynn,
ami Hi,' towns uf Naliai ami
Swampscott. In the counts ol Essex: ami
tin' city uf Maiden, ami- tin' towns of I

• ii. Hedford, M - i:. adlng, Mum-ham.
Wakeflt hi. ami VV ni In-t'-r.

Vote. 26,710.
I. . Iv. l ; 195.
!. coring 12,767.
Nort

Handsome ,- a

thoroughbred with
'

glossy ooat, fioi -.

arching -lim

Bteel lii„- legs, anil

mi end of pi. l-

odge,
the young nember
bom Nahani. win.

represt nts Ihe i I

,,| ,,l Essex ami
i. , ounties. .Mr.

l- i a man
nf letters than pull

Mr-, inn h,' has been
Influential man

fur -, \ oral yean
among young Republicans in tin- old Bay
Slate He was graduated from Harvard
with ih,- ,ia— ni 1871, wa- graduated at

i .aw School in 1-7 1. admitted t,<

Suffolk har in 1875, ami took tho degree
,,t Doctor uf Phil phy in 1-7' To
obtain tin- degree in- wrote an essay on
ih.-" Vnglo-Saxon Land Law," which was
published bj Utile, Brown .v i to., in tho
-

: year. For three yoai - in- was Uie
Harvard Lecturer on American History,
both 'In- i 1. 1, mini ami subsequent period",
beginning in Ihe wlntet ol 1876 77. and
rlosln

1 1 wa- w hlli
engaged in the studli ,,,,-

thai In' plan I tin , n uf II, i-

English Colonies in America, which was
first given la iln- public In tho torra ol a
c se of Lowell Institute lectures, in Ihe
-in Ing nf i 880 I i mi. i -7:; to : -77 bo
wa- associated with Profesxor li-

Vdams In the editorship nf the Korth
\ man Review. In 1878 he published

I. if,- ami Letters "f
• -u grandfat her. In I dlled

a little vol f " Ballads ami l.\
i

ami In March uf the -a yeai with John
'l'. Mi jumi editor, In- had •

of the International Rovlev Mr Lodge's
- History .,f tin- English i nlonles In
Vmi in h.
ami I- a valuable contribution to out knov

of Ihe Aim in an people before they
had grown Into a distinct natll nalltv ami

.--muii- race. Ih- -at In (he Ma
> hli- , --luii-. ami hi"

vi---- dofeated no ii
-

worthy Mum 11, nr\ r. Luverlng, now
I'nltcd Sta
, ini-.-ii- Mr I m II

; came in n - ol it,"

niu.t spirited I'll"! , h a-,'- during Ihe past

I 227 Mm t'-i-l'lh -n,,t.

I ;lci

-I \ I N I II H|s| i;n |

i III,-- ami I "W n- 1 I , . ill,-.- <•! i h'll

II. Ni w burj 001 ' ul - i

I, -in. win. .in \ . Be\
-,'\.

, i Hamilton, I \>-

wleli

Rowley, t u|.. tii-iil.

w.--i Newbury, in the
ii unt) "i i

.
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We COGSWELL.

Cong. Vote, 21,040.
Cogswell, K.. 9,863.
French. I).. 8.480.
Spauldiug, L., and Pro. 2,663.
Scattering, 25.

When the Fiftieth

Congress was in its

infancy last Decem-
ber, something of a

sensation "was caused
one night by the an-

nouncement that
President Cleveland
had taUen a walk
down past Newspa-
per Row with a

' strange lady on his

arm. Gossip car-

rled the story on
lightning heels and

i t caused a big
sputter. In a few hours, however, some-

body discovered that the pedestrian was

Gen. William Cogswell, of Massachusetts,

who was in town ready to take his seat

as member for the Seventh district of the

Bay State. He looks wonderfully like

Mr. Cleveland in a dim light and the mis-

take was a natural one but for the

Improbability of the President s being

seen abroad with anv lady but his charm-

ing, liappv bride. He is just fifty, but

looks and feels as young as Henry Cabot

Lodge, his not less handsome colleague.

Dartmouth might have claimed him as a

son if lie had nol yielded to his love of

the sea and shipped before the mast.

Afterward he graduated from Harvard
Law School. (ion. Cogswell lives in

Secretary Endicott's town, but Glouces-

ter Is I'm' of tin- main places in his dis-

trict, lie lias made a thorough study of

the fishery question, both In a historical

and practical way. and so he is well

prepared to speak as to the feelings of

sailors on the Yankee cod and mackerel
anil herring fleet. Gen. Cogswell is

short, broad and chubby cheeked, and
shaves off all his beard except a mous-
tache. Ho wears a long black Prince

Albert "all buttoned down before." His
white tie gives him a clerical look.

Gen. Cogswell is a good campaigner. Ho
proved that when he won the triangular
fight in his district, proving himself the

hypotienuse, and defeating good-looking
Col. Jonas 11. French and a parson named
Spauldiug. who ran, on the labor ticket.

But he has seen sterner lighting than
this. He won his Brigadiership in the
field, on the march to Savannah, old Te-
cumps giving it to him in the presence of

Secretary Stanton. He wa.s with Banks
at Shenandoah, with Pope al Smith Moun-
tain, became Lieu fenant-Colonel at An-
t letam, and Colonel at Chanei llorsvllle.

He has twice been mayor of Salem aim

served six terms in the State Legislature.
His lawyer's shingle hangs out In Pem-
berlon square, opposite Boston's new
Stale House just rising.

Salem, Mass. : 1341 L street, n. w.
Rivers and Harbors.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

Cities and Towns. -The city of Law
rencc, with the towns of Andover. North
Aiidnver and Methuen, in the county of
Fss.-\ : and the city of Lowell and the
towns of Acton, Ashby, Aver, Bedford,
Billeriea. Roxborough, Carlisle. Chelms-
ford, Concord, Draycut. Dunstable. Gro-
i mi. Littleton, North Reading. Pepperell,
Shirley. Stow. Tewksbury. Townsend,
Tyngsborough. Westford and Wilmington.
In the county of Middlesex: and the towns
nf Bolton. Harvard, Lancaster and Luncn-
liurgh. In the county of Worcester.

Cong. Vote, 20,337.
Allen. R.. 10.21(5.
Donovan. D.. 9,684.
Scattering, 437.

Ben Butler's old

district has a won-
derfully young-look-

ing member. Ho
might be taken for

2:,. but is 40. Mr.
Allen was born in

Lowell, and is an
Amherst niau of

the class of '69.

He was t w i c e

elected to the State

legislature, and is

now on liis second
term in Congress.
Mr. Allen is a bril-

liant speaker, and
has a penchant for

amateur photography. To gratify a poor
widow In his district, who wrote him
that she would love to see her soldier

boy's grave at Arlington, the Lowell
Congressman trudged over to

" Fame's eternal camping ground"
and i""k a good picture of the spot, which
he sent to the old lady with his most
gallant respects.

Lowell, Mass. ; The Portland.
POSt-OfflOe and Post-Roads.

('. If. ALLEN.

NINTH DISTRICT
Cities and Towns.—The city of Newton,

and the towns of Ashland. Farmlngham,
Holllston. Ilopkinton, Natiofc, Sherborn,
Wayland, Weston. Hudson. Marlborough,
sndbury, Maynard, and Lincoln, In the
county of Middlesex; and the towns of

Blackstone, Mendon, Milford. Westbor
ough. Southborough. Northborough, Ber-
lin, and Clinton, in the county of Worces-
ter; and the towns of Belllngham, Brook-
line. Dedhaiii. Dover. Foxborough, Frank-
lin, Madfleld, Medway. Needham, Norfolk,
Norwood, Walpole, Wellesley, Wrcntham,
and Hyde Park, In the county of Norfolk.

Cong. Vote, 21,259.
Burnett, D. . 10,354.
Ely, R., 10.143.
Scattering, 762.

It's suthln thet you labrin-folks up
north hed ough' to think on,

Thet Higgses can't bemean themselves
to rulln' by a Lincoln—

Thet men (an guvnors, tu) thet hez
such normal names ez Plckins,

An ustomed to no kin' o' work, 'thout
'I is to glvin llckins.

Can't inasure votes with folks that get
their llvins from their farms

An' probably think thet Law's ez good
ez hevin coats o' arms.

A son-in-law of the

author of the Biglow
Papers has undoubt-

edly the right to be
a Democrat If he so

\iA\ t-*J& t pleases but what an

VX ML-X i taoongruous mess it

makes of old ard sa

cred sentiments 1 It

is worse perhaps than
Mr. Lowell's heteros-

ophy since his return
to America.

Mr. Burnett's name
E. BURNETT! Is famous. His

father had it printed on myriads of bot-

tles of Burnett's Cocaine. In 1871 Con-

gressman Burnett was graduated from
Harvard, being Hun twenty-two years

old. The following year be married

Mr. Lowell's only child. Mr. Burnett is

., i lest Miii'-i gentleman, whose voice

has yet to wake its maiden echo In de-

bate. His Inline is near Farmlngham on
Deerfoot Farm, whose name gives endorse-

ment to a kind of sausage thai has found
favor with epicures. The young Con-

gressman is a business-like farmer, who
advertises and pushes the sale of his

farm products widely, "Deerfoot Farm"
butter, cheese, sausage, raspberry jam,
pickles, eggs, and several other delicious

edibles fill the shelves of the store in

Boston, where Mr. Burnett's agent pre

sides, and Beacon street and Common-
wealth avenue in that cultured city feel

that they are hardly having the right

sort of food unless Deerfoot Farm has
helped furnish the table, particularly
with bmter or cream cheese. Mr. Bur-

nett's pet hobby Is choice caltle. He
has devoted his attention clcsely to se

curing a tine herd of blooded Hnlsteins,

and lias one that cannot be surpassed.
If it can be equalled, In his o vn state.

Last summer he spent considerable time
In Holland looking for new pun hases.
He Is president of the cattle show asso-

elation thai lill- Madison Square Garden
for a week every spring, and is well
known to lovers a.ini breeders of good
cows. Mr. Burnett Is tall and of rather
broad shoulders, with a clear, bright face.

He won on a Democratic and Independent
ticket, defeating Judge Ely of Dedhain.
He Is a tariff reformer, and one of the
results of Massachusetts^ Mugwump
vot=>;.

Southborough. Mass. ; SO'i Seventeenth
St.. n. w.

Agriculture: Labor; Mileage.

TENTH DISTRICT.
Cities and Towns.—The city of Wor-

cester, with the towns of Auburn, Bane.
Boylston. Brooktielil. Charlton. Douglas.
Dudley. Grafton, Hardwlck, Holden, Loi-

cester, Millluirv. New Braintree, North-
bridge. North I'.iiinklielil. Oakham, Ox-
ford, I'axi.nn. Princeton, Rutland. Shrews-
bury, Soiithbridge, Spencer. Sterling, Stur-
bridge. Sutton, Opton, Cxbridge. Warren.
Webster, West Boylston, West Brooltfield,

in the county of Worcester, and the towns
of Brlnitield. Holland and Wales. In the
county uf Hampden.

Cong. Vote, 19.594.
Russell, 1!.. 9.728.
Rice, D., 8,977.
Earle. I'm.. 876.
Scattering," 13.

The
distriot,

Worcester
In which

Senator Hoar lives,

is represented in

tills Congress by
John E. Russell,
one of the brightest
Yankees in New En-
gland. His father.

John Russell, was
Greenfield's great

.-, outlery maker, who

ff*>%y7 Y_\ 0V6r the world,

\ / In competition with

\/ / the best that any

J E RUSSELL. nation could make.

Congressman Russell never entered a col-

lege but he filled his head with the con-

tents of a wide ami Instructive set of

books. His father had him fitted for

Y'ale. and then set him at learning French

and Spanish thoroughly. In 1857 the

young man set off tor South America to

collect material for a history of the Cen-

tral American Slates. lie collected a

store of data, but the I k lias never
been written. Mr. Russell was, for some
lime, diplomatic agent in Washington,

together with Ben Halllday, for the Pana-

ma Railroad and Pacific Mail Steam-

ship Company, and had a salary of over

$10,000 a year, when Halllday sold out

to Well-, Fargo & Co.. Mr. Russell de-

cided In enjoy life and cease worrying.

He retired from business anil In a delight-

ful home In Leicester. Living in an

agricultural region he got to farming for

fun. He bee: well aei|llaillleil Willi

Ihe farmers of the Stale, and they all

liked him so well that in 1880 he found

himself elected Secretary of the State

Board of Agriculture. He stayed there

six years, and when he went out every
farmer and every fanner's man In the

State, lifted up their voices and wept.
The\ -aid they never could get so good
a secretary again. Mr. Russell, for a

year or so. was a reporter In New York
city, working on tho Herald, and also

writing letters to the Springfield Repub-
lican. He has spent several years in

London and Paris. Mr. Russell Is of
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Win. WHITING
Holyoke, Mi -.

medium height, wlrh Irown hair, nious

taoho i side whisker* Hie face Is

frank and open With Mr. Russell In

n at hlugton is bla wife, a i oman,
« ho Eoi 1 1 1 1 1 % been Mr. Rus-
.ii closest confidant Mi - Russell

reads widely ami has a ihorough know]
if national topics, particularly ..I

i .ii hi An Inten sting colnoldem
thai both she and hei husband were

ills in an old Wot i inurj school

of , in Rice, whom he now
eds.

I,, i. i iih-iuii.

Foreign Affaire ; Pan

ELEVEN"! II IMST1MOT.
I ..iii.i li

- i iklln and Hampshire,
with the city 'if Holyoke, In thi

uf Hampden : the i II > oi PItohburgh, with
the towns of Ashburnham, Athol, nana,
Gardner, Hubbardston, Leomlntor, Pel

ham, PfalUlpston, Royalston, Templeton,
Westminster, and Wlnchendon, In the
county uf Worcester.

Ig. Vim-, -2-2.001.

Whiting, I;.. IS 663
. urrler D., B.098
Seal 1

1 I II

Mr. Whiting Is one

,.f H,, gre tiosl
|

,n It,, I D

Sii tr- He lived in

tie paper town of

llulv.iUi-. where the

1), -i part ..f iir- paper
used ni the country
is made. Mr. Whiting
has bad numerous
political h .1 ii o r -

Holyohe's Maj o
...ii.!- -.at n. i be State

oat In

the Republican na-
iii. mil convention of
i -7'-,. and on- is bis
H, ii I term In I

: The ' ortland.
i -. : 1 1 , i , i 1

1

-j- and Currenoy
J
Levees and Im

provemonts ol the Ml- sis slppl River.

TWELFTH I us I RTt V.

i i.ii nii«'s —Berkshire, with i be i

Springfield and the towns "i Blandford,
in -in

.
i bloopei ' Iranvllle, Hampi

Long m,,;i.i,,'.'. Ludlow, Mini-. hi. Mont-
gomery, Palmer, Russell, Southwlck, Tol-
land, Westfleld, We .1 Springfield, and Wll
braham. In lh<- runnlv 'if H:iin[.il. ii.

Cong. \ 20,546
Roi kwell, R., 10.1 i

Joj ner, D., 9,866.
Scattering, 998.

Tl lit Pitts
Bold district
long and v

I

resented by Mr,
1

- , -. now UiLj a
y o n n g i-

ii I ;i I l V I.

in I' i a ii r I s W.
i.,,, i n , ii ,i native

,,

old. He i-

in \mhers1 man
in. I ,i grad

d l.au
Scl I

I,

lion ..f i loorgo i>.

Robinson in the
govoi i.',i ship of

i i op I ' !.
mi

i, ,
. the

innli\ ,iii,l made hli appi
l

tho
: ockwell « i

i. \ .-I \ wise. Ho I

,i mail to 01

,, hi t,. keep
I, i|,, i cuts

lakon, and il \\ li

\

Id not
for
and

I nil Int.

:;n MTalrs

MICHIGAN.
THE S B N A T 1

1 I! S.

cago. As a lumberman he represents an
Interest that has made Michigan rich

and distinguished her over her Bister

Stab s. M made bis bi

in Kalamazoo In 185] and bas a line

there.
Kalamazoo, Mich. : 1440 M street n. w.
Fisheries, ohalrman : Census : Epidemic

Diseases; Indian Airaii =• ; Railroads.

"l'li« » m a -

the

With e cell
Si-na-

ti.i. Links to

i, , thirty-

fi v e years

old, and Is

in every re-

-],, ol li u t

ago. He was
i, ai lv

seven years
before Mluh-
iL-an beoame

",. In

the .

Detroit, and
Is fifty -eight

PAI 'Tt:t;.

Slat.-.

years old
He v ,

and was the

I tl' I.MAS \V.

oated In his own
tii -i student In her famous university at

Ann Arbor. AI ail the university re-

unions, Senator Palmer i- sought for to

lend age, dignity. \\li and good
to hi-i- feasts He held bul two offices

is entered the Senate. 1

1

a,, in, in. I-, ,| member ..f the Den
Board of Estimates, and was a State Sena
tor year, n took eighty-one bal
h.is iii eleol him to the Senate, bul the

Senator says he never expected anj m
salary on thai acoount. lli~ term ox-

i,n , nexl s ear, and I he Senate expects
to succeed himself Pn Is one
oi Palmi i '

i i feds, and he I- really

quite Inten ted In it. "f late he has
-

, I, much iiii ni inn to mesmerism.
i

-

1 :
.

, i,i ,,--. i, stone house on
- i . up pi. -it.- McPherson Sqi

one "f the notable fine mansions of the
eity. The kitchen 1- In the litih story,
and the arl treasures and curios lu tin*

cosi nearly as much as the house

Senator has a big log bouse on bis
farm near Detroit, where he enl
id- rural neighbors with fond delight.
Whenever bis Senatorial ooUoagues oome
to ee in'" he .-ii es them a -pad.- and

them where to plain a tr© It

this way be has made quite an arboro-
: 'I

1

, , ,,ii,-, nun « hi.i. posterity will mi
dly look upon with wonder.

Dett oil Mlt ii . t fc8B K street n. w.
Agriculture and Forestry, chairman;

I mini sal Ion and Labor : Trans
pot 'an,, n Route i to - aid : Woman
Suffrage.

Stockbt li

i h e Junior

Senate]
! II Wll II

i Ii opi

I -Ml, -III

1 I

t- an elderly,
panlal- . I. ii I

\^

-,'. II h

bi H i

a strong dig .;.- . "
\

mil,, i i ,i , x. jir -

o r TSSv^^St ^
1 1 1. ii g i i yy j ly

'
- s

-III'

ill. town will re -" many people
ii in the hotels m summer

Ml."
II" I

, ii i, 'I "iii In

Uoaten, and i

lumber
yard Iii , ited In
lumbering In Gfal

I'll E M EM i: EB S.

FIRST DIS1 BIC1

County, v.

Cong. Vole, 34.01-!.

Chlpman, D., 17.:n,7.

Robinson, l;.. 15,801.
Krlsble, P

J n d g e .1. I>,

i hipman would
cite an Englishman's
wonder. 11 e repre

. the ni'ii-'ipi'ii-

i ,i n emmiy ol II i
-

named af t e i

Mad Anthony w a\ ne,

and i h e Judge was
born. educated, pros-

a II d hull. .led

mi the precisi spot
where, In 1830, his

birth-year, Indians
used t. in • b l J. I. CHII'M \n
i iiun -amis to iln theit trading. Judge
Chlpman is an ablo man ol affairs. He
has had tin- vat led life ol a c 'presi math •

in i - 16 be was engaged In

tho Lake Superim- region as explorer for

the Montreal Mining In t -, i

was admitted to tho bar. and In that year
. in. i,i ..f the ' hlppewae "t

Lake Superior, and participated in mak-
ol Detroll witii tb'- Ottawaa

and Chlppowas. In 1856 he was Oil

held that

position till 1861 : li elected to

the Legislature; In 1866 ran tor i ongress
mi the Democratic ticket, bul was do

: : in l -7:. n a- elected Judge ol the
erlor Court of Detroit, t.. which posi-

tion he was re-elected al the end of Blx

years,
i letroll Mi- b : 325 i stre I n. w.
Foreign Affairs; Invalid Pensions; La

bor Tiiiubb-s in Pennsj Ivania.

SECOND IMS 1 BII I

Counties.- Hillsdale, Lenawee, Monroe,
and Washtenaw

Cong. Vote, 84
Allen. ];.. 16,518
Salisbury, D, 15,48a
Crosier, Pro., - -i t-

I

Mi. Allen, of

Itl dl-

trlct, is an often

- I v e pari lean,

Prosldi
t a n d i in.\ wl

him from I

f I nll.-'l

States Indian
for Mli bi-

ember,
He I- a

nie in a n.

tortj nine years
old. II •

-ii Washto
ii.iw i i.nntx . ni'

a (arm wl
i» \ years uld

the Manistee district

1 i- \t ,i.t N
lived until ho wa-
ne served through

...i

will,

n hum ho " i- al i
ii ini'i.

II" ha- hi Id nnni'

Two " ore Hiing
.1 ll I,

Indian AIT air*.
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THIRD DISTRICT.
Counties.—Barry, Branch, Calhoun,

Eaton, and Jackson.
Cong. Vole, 30,308.
O'Donnrll, R., 20,215.
Hankord, Fus,. 15,490.
Allen, Pro., 3,594.

The Mlohlgai dele-

gation In the House
would be without rep-
resentation in a most
important profession,
were It not for Mr.
O'Donnell's presence.
He Is the editor of
the Jackson Daily
Citizen, an excellent
purveyor o f fresh
news and bright
ideas. He was born
at Norwalk, Connec-
ticut, In 1840 ; and
removed with his pa-

/ ^/' ents to Michigan in
J. O'DONNELT, 1848. His education
consisted of the printer's, trade. At the
breaking out of the war he enlisted as. a
private in the First Michigan Infantry,
and served out his time, participating in
the first, battle of Bull Run; was elected
Recorder of the city of Jackson for four
terms, 1S63—1866; was Presidential Elec-
tor In 1873, and was designated by the
State Electoral College as messenger to
convey the vote of Michigan to Washing-
ton : was elected Mayor of Jackson in
1876.

Jackson, Mich. ; 1919 N street, n. w.
Education ; Accounts.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Berrien, Cass, Kalamazoo,

Saint Joseph, and Van Buren.
long. Voto, 36,000.
BurroWS, R., 18,257.
Sherwood, Fus. , 15,744s
Boyrlen, Pro., 1,999.

When Tom Reed
goes over to the
Sonate to stay, as
he will some day,
the leader o f the
House will bo
Julius Caesar Bur-
rows, who halls
from Kalamazoo. Mr.
Burrows Is a tall.
s q u a r e-s h o u 1-

dered man, erect a.s

a soldier (which he
was from 1862 to
1864) and weighing
200 pounds. He was
born In Erie County
1837. His education
common schools, the academy""and law
offices. After the war he became prose-
cuting attorney of Kalamazoo and in afew years he was elected to Congress He
sat In the Forty-third, Forty-sixth and
Forty-seventh. Then a young fellow
with the queer name of Yaplo Interrupted
him. But he came back to the Fortv-
nlnth and was re-elected to the Fiftieth
President Arthur offered him the con-
solation of an assistant Attorney-General-
ship in 1884, but he declined. ' In 1884
lie was a delrgate-at-large to the Chicago
Convention. Burrows Is a capital stumper
and has traversed the entire country for
his party.

Mr. Burrows would be an Interesting
figure as the leader of a Republican ma-
jority In the House. As speaker he would
lapidly assume the proportions of a presi-
dential quantity and, more than any man
who has borne a prominent part in public
life since Mr. Blaine's retirement, fix anew magnetic center in American politics.
His manner is decided and he expresses
his opinions with unspeakable certainty
and confidence in their correctness He
has not the splendid audacity nor the cat-
footed agility of Mr. Blaine, but his Intel-
lectuals are seldom badly clogged and he
knows what the people want. As an ad-
ministrative officer he would be admired.

Kalamazoo ; 1416 K street n w
Ways and Means.

and

C BURROWS.
Pennsylvania, in
was that, of the

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Allegan, Ionia, Kent

Ottawa.
Cong. Vote, 39.776.
Ford, D., 18,567.
McBrlde, R., 18,120.
Briggs, Pro., 3,086.
Scattering, 3.

Mr. Melbourne
H. Ford, of the
Grand Rapids dis-
trict, Is a multipro-
fessional Congress-
man. Having grad-
uated from the
Michigan Agricul-
tural Cellege, he is
naturally a profes-
sional farmer. But
Mr. Ford Is a gradu-
ate of the Naval
Academy, at Anna-
polis, so he is also
a jolly tar cheek by
jowl with old Nep- M. H. FORD
writer ol"v?Z

er Ml
\
Fo5 ls a shorthand

T, sreat speed. He read law tho-io ighly, and was admitted ten years ago
"

f

""'so callings he has now added theprofession of statesmanship.

avenue*
5 KaPldS

'
M 'Ch

' ; 1213 Connecticut

Military Affairs; Territories.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Counties.- Clinton. Genesee, InghamLivingston, and Oakland.

"ibnara,

Cong. Vote, 39,609.
Brewer, R., 19,034.
IVdewa, D., Grbk., 17.148
Partridge, Pro., 3,427.

One of the most
modest and popular
men In tho delega-
tion Is Mark Brewer,
of Pontiac. He Is a
Mlohigander,
brought up on a
farm. Ho read law In
Pontiac and has
practiced there since
1864. He served in
tho Forty-fifth and
Forty-sixth C o n-
gress, was Consul-
General a t Berlin

Whiting, D.,
Sanborn. R_,
Clark, Pro.,

M. S. BREWER.
tl^''.i

ye
?

1
's

'
and re-entered Congress withthe first session of the Fiftieth

Pontiac, Mich. ; National Hotel.

Laws
8 Columbia; Revision of the

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.-Huron, Lapeer, MacombSanilac, and Saint Clair.

'

Cong. Vote, 28.333.
Grbk., 13,777.
12,063.
1,593.

Justin Rieo Whit-
ing, of the St. Clair
district, is a native of
New York, forty-one
years old. H 1 s

parents, removed to

Michigan when h e
w as in plnaforos.
He Is a prosperous
merchant and manu-
facturer.

Mr. W h i t i n g's
business ability has

/ „ ,.„° rendered his services
J. R. whiting, in Congress decidedly

effective. Ho Is popular and has made a
good record.

Saint Clair, Mich. ; 1537 P street, n. w.
Agriculture; Minos and Mining.'III! !! I I

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Gratiot, Isabella. Midland.

Montcalm, Saginaw, and Shiawassee.
Cong. Vote. 37,846.
Tarsney, Fus., 18,301.
Horr. R., 17,615.
Abbey, Pro., 1,930.

TARSNEY.

Tim Tarsney, of
the Saginaw district,

is serving his second
term In Congress. He
began life as a steam-
boat engineer, study-
ing law by the light,

of his engine fire.

Entering the law
class o f Michigan
University in 1870,
he graduated two
years later. Ho boat
Roswell G. Horr.
the funny man. who _
made merry so many years in Congress.

East Saginaw, Mich. ; National Hotel.
Commerce; Levees and Improvements

of the Mississippi ; Labor.

NINTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Antrim, Charlevoix. Kalkas-

ka, Lake. Manisteo. Mason, Mecosta, Mis-
saukee, Muskegon, Newaygo, Oceana, and
Wexford.

Cong. Vote, 33,817.
Cutcheon, R., 17.226.
Mason. Fus., 14,198.
Ellis. Pro.. 2,393.

Gen. Cutcheon Is

a man of tho Garfield

typo—studious, affa-

ble, ready and popu-
'ar. He graduated
from Ann Arbor In

1861, and became
principal of tho
Ypsilanti high school.
The war made him a
brevet brigadier, and
at once on returning
home he slurtie.l Isiv.

In 1866 he graduated
from the Michigan
University law
school and began
practicing at Manis-
tee, where he has B. M. CUTCHEON.
since lived. From 1877 to 1883 he was
postmaster there. This is his third term,
term.

Manistee, Mich. ; 1409 Massachusetts
ave.

Military Affairs.

TENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Alcona, Alpena, Bay. Che-

boygan, Clare, Crawford, Emmel, Gladwin
Iosco, Montmorency, Ogemaw. Oscoda,
Otsego. Presquo Isle, Roscommon, and
Tuscola.

Cong. Vole, 20,011.
Fisher, Fus., 15.047.
Loud, R., 12,900.
Ross. Pro., 1.064.

Here Is a " future
possible." Mr. Spencer
O. Fisher, of the Bay
City district. Is one of
the most popular, as
well as wealthy nun
In Michigan. Ho would
not object to being
governor. Mr. Fisher
was born at Camden.
Hillsdale County, Feb-
ruary 3, 1843 ; was
educated a,, the public
sohools, one year at
Albion College, and
one year at Hillsdale S. O. FISHER.
College, both in Michigan, but never grad-
uated. Ho ls engaged In lumbering and
banking; was Mayor of West Bay City
Michigan, 1881-'84; was Delegate to the
National Democratic Convention at. Chica-
go, In 1884. This Is his second term In
Congress.

West Bay City, Mloh. ; 1105 Sixteenth
street, n. w.

Rivers and Harbors; Enrolled Bills,
chairman.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Baraga, Benzie. Chippewa,

Delta, Grand Traverse, Houghton, Isle
Royal, Keweenaw, Lenlenaw, Mackinac
Manltou, Marquette, Menominee, Ontona
gon, and Schoolcraft.
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Henry w. Sey-
mour, who was
elected t o the
seat made vacant
by I ho ilealli of
s.ii, Moffatt, waa
born In Brook-
port, N. V.. ir.

1884 Be was a

classmate o

ator tngalls. In

Williams College,
and studied
In Albany Law
School. Ho has
never prai

a limit"!'

man I
I

.1 fortune He
went to Miohlgan
in 1878, - • 1 1 it 1 1 p;

it Baull E to. Marie,

H. \v -i \ .; .ri:.

ul oio be luillt

mill, ami aft< i wards eroded a pi

mill, and subsequently clearing " farm of
270 acres adjoining the village. The

on of ilu- farm Into bulling lots,

with his operations In the lumber busl
in'-, have made Mr. Beymouv a man of
Independent means. He baa leased his
mills, recently, to a Chloago ilrm, and re-

tired from the lumber business, but still

continues farming, more as a pastime
than a Bouroe of pi oflt

Mr. Bej iiiuur hi [mill Its has alwaj
a Republican, in 1881 he was sleeted a

Representative to the Lower Honse of
the Michigan Legislature from the Che-

m -i
i let, an,) a member of the

Senate, In i B83, from the Thli tj Brsl
SenalorlaJ Dlslrlcl ami i looted In 1887.
I!,' Is now Vice-president of the First
National Bank. Ilu was nominated and
Bloated in ' ongresa while traveling in
Europe. Id' takes greal Interest in the
development of his olty, which, with the
building of ilu •• Boo" mail-, i- likely in re
oolve a handsome business Impetus. Mr.
Seymour is a Bhort, stout gentleman, with
a my pleasanl voice, ami ho is popular
overs '' here in- Is known.

Sault Sto. Marie, Mich. ; 1003 (;

n. w.

MINNESOTA.
T HE SE X LTO I; S.

T li « su arthy

senior Sena i o r

from the North

Star State N the

product nf his

own w|i and h

dustry. He
ed In lit.- with
ov.-rylh I ii (r I o

' anil In- has
mado on., uf tin-

i business
UCOBSSeS known

iii tin- blstoi

He
in In Illi-

nois, where bis

|.in ir er
overtook the eld

il'ln When his sun v.a, a ii.iii boy ami
fin. IK roturned to theli [land

young sat. i, i began IK.'

on his own account. Working nlghl ami
lav i.i uppoi i in.- tanillj his fat hoi li ul

i. ii

li. 1.
1 m ichu

Ing I-
I

, i,,.

hail himself felled In ti." tree ami thi n
• nt. split ami loaded to haul i n

in find a ohanoe buyer, When ho
i

i William U li.. loin, who Was On06 .

Mini' , me ..f iii.

I linn li

;,.',. . |i

I" !

I '" '

all

mini of ti,.- Rcpublli ,t c 011111111

lee
When In- will ill. ul. l|. ',,|

siillw in
i

, Minn . I low i Irolo. n. w.
. halnniin ; Agrlriilin

M1V SARIN.,

Forestry; Enrolled Bills; Indian Affairs;
Manufactures.

Cush Davis,
who entered the

Senate with (he

Fiftieth Congress,

Is the most popu-
lar man In Mln-

i sots, whore for

many years he

has been the ac-

tedged head
>.f tin- bar. li.- is

a natlv.' of New
York, fiftj yeai
old. II« went with
ills father in wis
oonsln In the pio-
neer (period and
there grew up,
Ins father hemm-
ing on.' of t li '• CUSHM \v K. li wis

• i.i Re [.ul,] .. ..: uf ii,.' state 5
lor Davis graduated from Ann Arbor in

1857. II.' sorved in tin- army ami went
to Minnesota at the Close of the war
with his brigadier, Gen. Gorman, with
him In- started in the practice of law.
at 86 he was elected Governor the
youngest Executive hi- State ever had
In 1ST.", he entered the list- as a eandl
date for tin- Senate, against Aleck Ram
• ••v. Neither won. ami the prise fell

to Judge Me.Mlllan. wli.iii |in\ls sne-

ceoded after an Interval of twelve years.
Senator Davis Is a brilliant orator and
a keen, strong debater.

st. Paul, Minn.: 1700 Fifteenth street.
n. w.

Pensions, chairman ; Census: Milton
Affairs : Territories: President's M
Transmitting tin' Report of the Pacific
Railway Commlae

T II K M EM B r R -

FIRST DISTRICT.
Counties. -Dodgi Fillmore, rreoborn,

Houston, Mower, Olmsted, Steele, wa-
:

i and Wlno
.1363.

Wilson. T>.. IT.r.'I'J.

Lovolv, n.. 14.003.
Roberts. Pro., 1,458.

Judge Wilson
I- the e.,re of
Irish chivalry
and big In "I

illness. He has
I li chief jn-

tlce of his State
and a mail n 1

wax - held I n

high esteem b y
il • oil

/ e II s of all
parties. He i

. a i - the
parti or of

i ii.' w 1111am
u in. loin, w li o
may b0 M'ln. in

ii I as
i. ii a ii .1 I 'ill. I- T WI1
net Minister tome yean ago. .iu.it.>

\\ iison i- a graduate "t Allegheny college
ami sli,. 1 law III Millii.i.

.

I
i| i|sl rii't

hold tie' place until . \o\ ated
t.. id.. Supreme benob of the Btaie '"

1884 ii.- hi- served twloo in tin- legls
latin-,', ami declined tht Ion for
' ongress In 1882. w

I

Wilson was the Demo
l'.' for United state- sella

tor.

Winona, Minn.; 1416 B street, n. w.

BEl "M' DISTEIC i

..ii, ,ii

w I Faribault, Jackson, Lo Suour, Lln-
l-parlo, Ly. Mm raj .

Moollol Nobles, i
-

1

1

.
.

- si. Redwood,
Rock, Sibley, Watonwan, Wasooa, and

Me. Id hie

i ong. Volo. 38,
LInd, E., 22.909.
Bullls, IX, 13.200.
Day, Pro., 2.114.

John LInd
Is a Scandina-
vian, 34 years
old. He I- a
Swede and not
a Norwegian,
whleh may ai

I o r

nut taking

I h e i anil
til tallied
M r \i lson.

lollea.
has lived In

Minnesota since

!83.

I "I I.N I.I Mi.
1808 and got ins education at hor State
University. Blnee 1877 ho ha- been a
lawyer la "nod practloc. For four ft

he va« a land office receiver. This i-

Ms lir-t t
.

- 1 in. and ho succeeds i lial . \

eellenl gentleman, Gov. Wakefield.
New L'lm. Minn. : TtiT Elevi

n. v..

Post "in. e and Post Roads.

'1 HIED DISTRICT
Counties.- Carver, Chippewa, Dakota,

Goodhue, Kandiyohi, Hcekoi MoLsod,
Renville, Rico, Scott, and Swift.

Cong. Vote, 33,350.
donald, D., ii'..788.

Herbert, EL, 15,583.
Lathrop, Pro., 988.
There arc few

men w h enjoy

life In in
as much as Judge
Mai donald
li o comes from

the prettj little

town Ol

, e s s o r. MaJ.
Strait, a in a n

w h o displayed
_ii ai skill a u d
-uree-s I n land
and railroad leg-

i-latlon while In

i ongress, i- his JOHN i. M u DO*
neighbor. J m.h
Macdccald was born In Scotland, brought
op In N>". .ml has llMil in Mln-

ita since 1855. He has been an edi-
tor, probate Judgo, recruiting otDoor,
legislator, prosecuting attorni

tor, and was twice elected district

Shakopee, Minn.: 1754 M street, n. w.
Merohanl Marine and Fisheries; rni.iic

Lands.

rTOUBTH DBTBIOT.
C ,i hls.i^.. II

Isanti Sherburne,
\\ asblngton. and w tici.t

i ong. Vote, 84
III..'. l> . ::i 034.
Ollflllan, K.. 26
Den I

Edmund Rico i-

a brother o J » \

Senatoi Rice, o f

Minnesota, and
ve ii. o i tk
Uexloan war. n--

1- one ol II. e Old
.. I

i ii la ' ongre
bum in «
\ i.. In 1810
.Will In k.d.llll.V

10 year- old and
.1 ploi

life fun ..f i

III. Ill IS \

moved in Saint

DMUNU RICE

"I \ Ins' In MOXK n hi' re

law
ntitil 1856 He ilon I ul ii

Railroad I i

from 1807 till 1868; the Saint l'aul and
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Pacific Kallroad 18153 till 1872, and Trus-
tee till 1879 ; and President of the Saint
Paul and Chicago 1863 till 1877. He was
a member of the Territorial Legislature
1891 ; State Senator 181)4—1860, 1874—
1876 ; a member of the lower House in
1867. 1872, 1877. and 1878. and Mavor
of Saint Paul 1881—1883 j re-elected in
1885, and resigned In February, 1887.

Saint Paul, Minn. ; Cor. 15th and K
sts. , n. w.

Appropriations ; Expenditures in the
War Department.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Aitkin, Becker, Benton, Big

Stone, Carlton, Cass, Clay. Crow Wing,
Douglas, Grant, Itasca. Kittson. Lake,
Marshall, Millo Lacs, Morrison, Norman,
Otter Tail, Polk. Pope, Stearns, Stevens,
Saint Louis, Todd, Traverse, Wadena, and
Wilkin.

Cong. Vote, 45,176.
Nelson. K. . 43,937.
Long, D., 1,239.

Knute Nelson,
I ho Free Trade Re-
publican, received
the largest m a-

jority given any
man i n this Con-
gress. H o repre-
s e n t s the b i g
northern Minneso-
ta district, rich In
pine and w heat
lands, and from
2".o to :;uo miles
long and wide.
There are 12000
Scandinavian votes

KNUTE NELSON.
In the district and

Mr. Nelson has hail them solid. Ho is
the first and only member from the dis-
trict and when he was first nominated in
1882, he and his delegates were mobbed
out of the convention hall. His oppo-
nent spent $130,000 to beat him and was
loft out of sight. Nelson was brought
up in Wisconsin and was in the Badger
State Legislature several terms* before
going to Minnesota. He served through
the war as a private. He has a large
law practice in Minnesota and has de-
clined a renomination in order to get back
to it. He is a shrewd, levol-hoaded
member, usually accomplishing resells
with oaso and despatch.

Alexandria. Minn. ; 704 Fourteenth St.,
n. w.

Indian Affairs.

MISSISSIPPI.THE SENATORS.
James Zach-

ry George is

a G o o r g-

lan, now 62
years of age.

He has lived
1 n Mississippi
since he was
eight years
old. He car-
ried a musket
into the Mex-
ican war un-
der Jeff Davis
who was then
Colonel of the
First R e g t-

JAMES z. GEORGE. ment of Miss-
issippi Volunteers. *>n his return he
studied law and was admitted to the bar
in Carroll County. He was elected Re-
porter ol the High Court of Errors and
Appeals In 1854, re-elected in 1860, and
prepared and published ten volumes of
the Reports of the decisions of that Court,
and afterwards prepared and published a
Digest of all the decisions of the Supreme
Court and High Court of Errors and Ap-
peals of that State, from the admission
of the State Into the Union to and includ-
ing the year 1870. He was a member of

tho Convention In Mississippi in 1861
which passed tho ordinance of secession,
and he voted for and signed that instru-
ment, He was a Captain in the Twentieth
Regiment of Mississippi Volunteers in the
Confederate States Airry ; afterwards a
Brigadier-General of State troops, and af-
terwards Colonel of the Fifth Regiment of
Mississippi Cavalry in the Confederate
States Army. In 1875 and 1876 he was
Chairman of the Democratic State Execu-
tive Committee of Mississippi ; in 1879
he was appointed one of the Judges of
the Supreme Court of Mississippi, and
elected Chief-Just ice. He resigned his
seat on the Supreme Bench in February.
1881, to take his seat in the Senate on
the 4th of March of that year, and was
re-elected In 1886.

Jackson, Miss. ; 1508 P street, n. w.
Agriculture and Forestry; Education

and Labor; Judiciary; Railroads

Senator Wal-
thall succeeded
Justice Lamar
when he entered
Presldont Cleve-
land's cabinet.
Ho Is a Virgin-
ian, born at
Richmond l n
1831. H e was
educated at Hol-
ly Springs. In
1852 he was ad-
mitted to the
bar-. He was
elected district
attorney of the
Tenth judicial /
district of Mis-
sissippi in 1856, EDWARD C. VVALTHAL.
reelected in 1859. In the spring of
1861 he entered the Confederate service
as lieutenant in the Fifteenth Mississippi
volunteers, and was soon after elected
lieutenant-colonel. In the spring of 1862
he was made colonel of tho Twenty-ninth
Mississippi Regiment, and In December,
1862, was promoted to be brigadier gen-
eral, and in June, 1864, to be major gen-
eral.

After the war Gen. Walthall practiced
law at Coffeeville—afterwards at Grenada,
Miss. He was a delegate to tho National
Democratic conventions in 1868, 1876,
1880 and 1884. He was first appointed
to tho Senate to fill the vacancy caused
when Justice Lamar was appointed sec-
retary of tho interior, and was elected
by the legislature of his State to serve
for the unexpired term. In January this
year he was re-elected.

Grenada, Miss. ; 813 Vermont avenue.
Civil Service and Retrenchment ; Im-

provement of Mississippi River ; Military
Affairs ; Public Lands.

THE MEMBERS.
FIRST DISTRICT.

Counties.—Alcorn, Itawamba, Lee,
Lowndes, Monroe, Oktibbeha, Prentiss,
and Tishomingo.

Cong. Vote, 3,167.
Allen, D., 3,140.
Scattering, 27.

" Johnnie" Al-
len Is the funny
man of t h.e
House. Since
Horr, of Mich-
igan and Bel-
ford, of Colora-
d o disappeared
Allen has beer
without much
competition i n
his kind of fun.

He talks on the
floor of the
House as though
he were on the
stump, flourishes
his arms about

like a windmill, throws his fist at tho
.Speaker, and raises his hands to the gal-
leries. He Is a dark, sallow man of
about 40, with bushy brown hair oovei
iug the crown and sides of his head, and
with a high, saffron forehead. Ho has
a Roman nose, with exceedingly large
nostrils, which seem to quiver between
a sneer and a laugh as ho talks. Ho
talks well, and always has an audience.
He began his law practice in 1870 and
was district attorney of his county four
years. This is his second term in Con-
gress. Allen's bright sayings would fill

a mighty ontertaining book.
In one of his speeches a member arose

and requested permission to ask a ques-
tion. Allen drow himself up to his full
height and said, " I'm sorry, Mr. Speaker,
but I cannot allow myself to be Intel
rupted except by applause."
A reporter recently attempted to In-

terview Allen on the subject of tho tariff.
"Yon must excuse me." said tho wiltv
Mississlpplan, "before I can make up my
mind on the tariff I shall have to hoar
myself speak on the subject."

One day Allen was engaged in tolling
a story to a knot of members during a
roll-call. He did not hear his name un-
til tho second call, and then turned
quickly to Congressman Taulbeo and In-

I bow he had voted. "I voted
•No,' whispered Tanlbee.

" No," shouted Allen with great cm-
phasls.

Why did you follow Taulbeo on that
\"i" "' a member inquired.

' Well," replied Allen with a quizzical
smile, '-Tanlbee looks mighty like my col-
onel in the late war I followed' Mm
for four years, and he never once led mo
whore thore was any danger. I guess
1 il stick to Tanlbee."

Tupelo. Miss. : Metropolitan Hotel.
Indian Affairs; Irdlan Depredation

Claims.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Benton, Do Soto, La Fay-

ette, Marshall, Panola, Tallahatehee, Tate,
Tippah, and Union

Cong. Vote, 11,650.
Morgan, 7,858.
Chalmers, 3,792.

ALLF.N.

James B. M o r-

gan, of the Her
nando district, i

-

a Tennessean. 53
years old. He was
admitted to the bar

1 n 1857, and has

been a practicing

lawyer ever since

when not engaged

in the publio ser-

, v i e. He wa s

,# \ selected Judge of

iiVOll 'Probate before tho

\wllK \ wal" resigned and
\ yJ5J>.^\ waB mustered inln

J. B. MORGAN, the Confederate
states service as a private. He was elec
ted Captain, and in the organization of
the Twenty-ninth Mississippi Infantry
was elected Major. He was promoted
Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel. At tho
close of the war he was again elected
Judge. He was a member of the State
Senate of Mississippi in 1876, 1877. and
1878. This is his second term in Con-
gress.

Hernando, Miss. ; 222 Third street,
n. w.

Agriculture; Expenditures In the Navy
Department.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Counties.— Bolivar, Coahoma. Issa-

quena, Lo Flore. Quitman. Shariey, Sun
flower. Tunica. Warren, and Washington

Cong. Vote. 6,900.
Catehlngs. D., 4,518.
Slmrali, R., 2,382.
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Tom Catch
Inge, of Vlcks-

burg, was

born In Hinds
County, Mi-- .

In 1847. He
left College i"

enter the I on
federate irmj
early In I 101

and served
t h p o u b h-

.(uit the war.
lit* was a'l

mltted i" the
l.ar In 1866,
and has since
practiced law
at Vloksburg.
He was elected

X. 0. ETCHINGS to Ihe State

Senate "f HlsMsslppI In l B75 tor a I

uf four years, but resigned on being muni

nated In 1877 tor Atlornej Gi ni ral. Ete

was elected ami was renominated by ar

elamatlnn In August, 1881. ami flei «•! I"

ih,, following November, resigning Febru

ary 16, 1885. This is Ms Becond i on

gross.
Vlcksburg, Mis-. ; The Woodmont,

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Calhoun, Carroll, Chickasaw,

i' 'law, i la\ . tJrenada. Kempa. Mnni-

eomery, Noxubee, Pontotoc, Webster,

W Inston and Yalobu-ha
c ong. Vote, 3.086.

Barry, D., '2.964.

Scattering, 122.

p. g. Barry,

of West Point,

was born at

Woodbury, Ten
n e a s e o, o 1

Irish parentage,
In 1846. He
received a nidi-

tne)ata| educa
tiun; served as

a private i »

i i, o ConJeder
ate army ;

stud-

ied law, was ad

mltted to the

bar, and lias

since practiced ;

was a in-

o V tho State

Senate of Mis
was a Domocratlo
the State ol Mis

K. U. IIVUUY.
,|,i In 1875 'T'.i :

i.i,,'i,,r at Large for

Blsslppl In 1880
ninth i ongress

vresl Point, Miss.
.

! :i, ollon !
Pensions

Public Building

Ho sal i Forty-

Metropolitan Hotol.
Expenditures on

FIFl'lI DISTRICT.
i ,,n nt !--. Attala, i larke. Ili.ltn,' .In

pei Lauderdale Leake, Neshoba, Mow
Scott, Smith, Wayne and Yacoo,
Cong. Voti 3,527.
Anileix I)., :i

6oat, 27.

of Second Lieutenant, In which capacity

he served unul the close of the war. 11"

entered the University ol Mississippi in

1866 where he remained until the sunt

met ol 1667, having taken a partial

oourae in both the Uterars and law Je-
t,ailments, it, oommenoed the practice

,,( law in the town ol Kosciusko, in 1866

He was elected to the Mississippi Legis-

lature, In 1879.
Kosciusko, Miss. : 1529 1 Ireet, n. w.

lv i

• nil, r in.l 1',, l Heads ; Kxi»-ndl-

tiitvs In the I',, -i mine Department.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Adams, Amite. Coving!

i, I,, Hancock, Harrison, Jackson,

Jones, Lawrenoe, Marlon, Perry, Pike, and

\\ llKinsi.n.
, ong. Vote, 12,109.

Stookdale, D., -.2-1.

Lynch, R., 3,825.

Thomas King

land Stookdale

1 s a Pennsyl
vanian o f Irish

descent. II e

spent b I s hey
hood on h I S

father's f a t m
and was gradu-
ated from Jef-

ferson 1 ollege
1 11 1.856, a 11 ii

1 t h • law
depart men! " f

ihe Dnlveislty
u f MISSISSIPPI
I n 1869. H e

Isslppl 111 1867; enlisted as a private in

the Sixteenth Mississippi infantry in

1 -,;i
j

n ,,. elected bui - essh el] Lleuten

,1.1 vljuiant. and Major of that Regi-

ment' was elected Major "f Stoek.lale s

Battalion ot cavalry In 1863. and
1

iiiainleii the outposts ol the army al Port

Hudson tin 11 was Invested. He was
made Lieutenant tul, I Ol the Fourth

Mississippi Cavalrj In 1864. He was
.ivi'i.'h wounded while commanding his

regiment In the battle ol Harrlsburg,

Mississippi. At the close ol the war he

returned to Summit, where ho has been

ongagi 'i in the practice ol lav since He

a member ol the National De 11 1

Convention In 1868 and was Presidential

Fleetor mi the Democratic Uokel In 1872,

ami again In 1884 in w ashlngton 1
ol

Stockdale lives in a co «

h

George Washington used to Bleep when
ho came up from Mt. Vernon, it is in

11 niv house Gen Washington bulll or

uv, 1 In the Capital City.
snnni.it . Miss. : liiiltnan House
Public 1.amis : War Claims.

ton,

C. L, tnder
-mi was born In

Noxubee ' lountg

.

Miss.. Ill

Hi attended the

common id is

until ihe break
Ins mil of the

1
.,-, . ,1 « hi n

1 nleie.l ihe

a pi Ivati

, 111 the 'I I'" 13

[ninth Infantrj
: 1:. gimenl .

N
' 1

...,i Vulun
and nerved

. 1. \m.i . nntlnuousl) In

that command, receiving promotion
,,t 11, ,11

, [ml 1 oflloeri .,. hi Jul

'Alien '

si.\ 1 niii DISTRICT.
Counties. Claiborne, Copiah, Franklin,

liimis. Jefferson, Lincoln, Madison Kan
i Simp "ii

Cong, vote, 4,514
Hooker, D 1...08.

6,

on" of the

readiest "t i1,

in the

House sits on a
lie 11. ai tj

fronting Ihe
Speaker He lias

,', iiimii-

a li I tli

tnd a

.'I, an
111, brown

hair I- l"sl

i.t. 1,

t'l Ih' Insl

11 arm al

iurg, and

Is hull, "lid I"

the front "t his
'

I

neatly tied His Prince Albert eoat Is

always buttoned when he appears upon

the floor of the House. He is court]] and

suave and he interests all who listen to

him. This gentleman is Gen. Charles B.

thinker of Mississippi. Ho has a oleai

resonant voloe attuned to the acoustic

capacity "t the House, and there la no

trace of Southern lineage In his accent.

He elucidates his points wlthoul waste

• if words, and with a skill and energy tha

arc apt to oarry conviction i<> the minds oi

his hearer-. He graduated from Harvard
Law School ami was In the Mississippi

legislature when the war called Idm I"

arms liter hi- wound he again entered

the service. He was fcwioe elected At

,,,,.,,,
' of ins state, and was re-

moved by the United state- military au-

thorities. He has been In Congress nine

1, Hiss. : 1702 Nlnteenth street,

''

Foreign Affairs; Military Affairs.

MISSOURI.
T II i: S E N A TO B -

Senator Oook-

reil, is tin- suc-

, , --,,1 uf Carl
Schurz. and has
had his seal

thirteen years

He was born In

Missouri, gradu
tiled 111,111 I hap
ii mil College,
Missouri, a nd
lias been a law-
yer all his life.

Until elected to

the Senate lie

the senate . be
never In-Ill pllli

lie office. His
exhaustive In

iinlry Into the
,1- of WOl B

in the various
1
niii'-iii de-

partments, is a
monument ol Industrj

Warrensburgh, Ho
n. w.
Woman Suffrage, chairman; Appr

lions; Military Affairs; Public IjuhI-

atuiiie He- Methods of Conducting
nose in ih" Kxet ntlve Departments.

1 Icorge «!ra-

haiu Vest Is

ator "f

1 h " " silver-

tongui .1 Miri

,t\. Kcnlnoky
inn 11 and bred,
In 1 - : lie -"I

tied III MIS
si, uri in prac
llee |S>W. II"

took orcden
11. ii- from a

part " ( ih"

Missouri popu
latum 1.1 tin'

i',, n 1 Q il G

ami
ami w a - a
in e in 1 1 e r ut

bodies
tor t 1. 1

•

"''' ' N
'

"'

. ,1 the ili-iii. 1 ulahed Gnn.
>lil,l,ls in 1 -T'.i. bi 1 aim \ .

-1 1- flit)

eighth yoara old.
i, ,11-. 1- i in. Mo ; 1204 1' -in ei. 11. v

1 muni, iv„ ; .hull, 1.11 \ ; Public Build
mi Grounds ; 1 ransportallon Routes.

T II i: MEM B I R -

1'11,-sl 1'lsl Bit 1

• iiiinii. s. tdalr, 1 larks, Knox,
. ,. Bohuyler, Boot-

1'. m. coi k 1:1 .1.1.

1516 K Street,

ipi la

: Ex
Lilst

1 ii"

and .!•" u

,:,,i Bhelb]
, ong. Vote, 81
Hatch, i". 17,

ll.iitlMin, B . 1 1.1 56
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II. HATCH.

" Farmer" Hatch
Is ono of the indis-

pensable features of

the House. He does

not en]oy the golden
esteem o f tha oleo-

margarine folks, but

he Is regarded by hts

colleagues as one of

the able men In their

midst. He is rather
•sot" In his ways,

Mmi yields amiably I"

fair play. Mr. Hatch
. is a Kentuckian. 55
I years old, by pro-
"fesslon a lawyer and
this is his fifth Con-

gress. The confederate army claimed
his services durlug the war and he played
an Important part as a commissioner of

exchange under the cartel. He can be
called " General" as lie was an assistant

adjutant general.
Hannibal, Mo.; (1322 Q street, n. w.
Merchant Marine and Fisheries : Agri-

culture, chairman.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Carroll, Charlton. Grundy,

Linn, Livingston, Monroe, Randolph, and
Sullivan.

Cong. Vote, 34,924.
Mansur, IX, 17,171.
Hall, Ind. D., 10,441.
Quagle, Grbk., 1,312.

Mr. Mansur is one
of the stand-by's of
Hie Missouri Democ-
racy. He was a
member of his State
eommlttee from 1804
to 1808 and has been
delegate t o Demo-
cratic National con-
ventions for twenty
years past. In 1884
lie was a delegate at
large. In 1871! the-
Lilicral Republicans,
united on his candi-!
dacy for Congress,
but li e was beaten.
This Is his first term C. H. MabSCK
and he is a strong Influential member.
In appearance he is tall, massive and im-
posing. He was born In Philadelphia In
1835.

Clilllicothe, Mo. ; 471 C street, n. w.
Territories; Claims.

THIRD DISTRICT.
HOLLINGSWORTH.
Counties.—Caldwell, Clay, Clinton, De-

Kalb, Daviess, Gentry, Harrison, Mercer,
Ray, and Worth.

Cong. Vote, 35 y159.
Dockerv, D., 19,089.
Harwood, R., 15,327.
Jordan, Grbk., 143.

Dr. Dockery was
born In the State he
i n part represents,

In the year 1845.

Three medical col-
leges claim him as

an alumnus, but he
abandoned medicine
fifteen years ago,
and took to banking
successfully. Ho i s

a fearless fighter,

and a man of great

nerve and self-reli-

ance. This is his
third Congress. In

1880 he was selected chairman of the

Missouri Democratic State Committee.
Mlsscurlans sometimes think he would
look well in the Senate.

Gallatin, Mo. ; Willard's Hotel.
Post-Office and Post-Roads ; Expendi-

tures In the Post-Office Department,
chairman

DuCKERY.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Andrew, Atchison, Buckan-

i, Holt, Nodaway, and Platte.

Cong. Vote, 20,015.
Burnes, D., 14.051.
I Minn, R., 11,964.

Mr. Burnes Is an
Indlaiiian, born 1 n

1832. He became a

Missouriau, in com-
pany with li 1 s par-
ents, a t the tender
ago o 1 five. Judge
Burnes is a massive
man, physically as
well as Intellectually,
lln weighs 200 and
in a debate or a coni-

-imiltee fight, Is a
trip hammer in boots,
lie is a graduate of

/Harvard law school.
J. N. UUiUx-iio. As far back as 1850
he was a Presidential elector voting for

Buchanan and Kreekeuridge. For several

years he was a circuit Judge. He en-

tered Congress iu 11884
Saint Joseph, Mo. ; Willard's Hotel.
Appropriations ; Revisions of the Laws.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Jackson, Johnson, and La-

Fayette.
Cong. Vole, 31,951.
Warner, R., 10,308.
Phillips, D., 115,583.

One of the two
Republican member
f r o m Missouri 13

Judge Warner, ol
Kansas City. Ho U
the leading Republi-
can of his State ; il

1885, when Senator
Vest was re-elected,
Judge Wai ner r &
ceived the votes o t

the Republican mem-
bers o f t h o leglsla
turo as their candi-
date for the Senate.
He was born in Wisconsin, and educated
at, Lawrence University, and at Ann Ar-
bor. He saw nearly four years army
service and went to Karsas City after
the war. He was presidential elector on
the Grant ticket, in 1872. and ten years
later President Arthur appointed him
United States district attorney for the
Western district qi his State. Judge War-
ner is 47 years old.

Kansas City, Mo. ; Willard's Hotel.
Territories; Expenditures in the War

Department.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
C< unties.—Pentcn, Boone, Camden.

Cooper, Dallas. Hickory, Howard, Moni-
teau. Morgan. Pettis, Polk, and Saline.

Cong. Vole, 33, 230.
Heard, D., 21,558.
Guitar, R., 11,078.

John T. Heard, of

Sedalia, has run the
gamut of State of-

fices. He was born
in Missouri, educated
there, and in 1872
was elected to the
State legislature.
Then he served four
years in the State

i&enate, and in 1881
he was retained to
prosecute claims o f
ihe State against the
general government.
This Is his second
term. Mr. Heard Is

especially active In the departments, and
knows the Ins and outs of routine In the
various bureaux thoroughly. He is gen-
erous to a fault and will work night and
day to do a friend or constituent a favor.

If It were not for the civil service law

WAiiNER.

AllD.

ho would bring half his constituency to

Washington.
Sedalia, Mo. ; 814 New Jersey avenue.

Elections; District of Columbia.
SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Audrian, Franklin, Lincoln,
Montgomery, Pike, Ralls, Saint Charles,
and Warren.

Cong. Vote, 28,347.
Hutton, D., 15,2112.

Martin, R., 13,135.

iM r. Hutton has
been a journalist.

Ho is ono of the un-
alterable and unmis-
takable mainstays ol

the Democratic party
In h i s State. Now
50 years old, he is a
singularly handsoiiH
man, tali, erect, dig-
nified and affable.

Mr. Hutton has been
_

twice elected to Con-^'
gress and, In t li o
good will and couti-
denca of his constit-
uents, has the equiv-
alent of a life leaso J. E. HUTTON.
of his seat. He attends closely to the
wants of his constituents and it is his
own baud that countersigns the tons of
documents that travel into his bailiwick.

Mexico, Mo. ; 307 C St., n. w.
Banking aud Currency; Pensions; Ex-

penditures in the Department of Justice.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
City and County.—The 4th, 6th, 8th,

12th, 14th, 10th, 20th, 23d, and 28th
wards of the city of Saint Louis, Saint
Louis County, and Saint Ferdinand Town-
ship.

Cong. Vote, 16,998.
O'Neill, D., 8,160.
Cummlngs, R., 0,802.
Wind, L., 2,030.

Although the La-
bor Party ran a can-

didate again.-t M r.

O'Neill, he is a Si-

mon pure Labor rep-

resentative. H e

shares with Messrs.
Glower and t lardy,
the representation of
the great city of St.

Louis in Congress.
He Is a grandson of
Old Erin, and is now '

42 years old. Mr.
O'Neill has a conviv-
1 a 1 temperament
which is no doubt a
large element of his
success. 'I his is his third Congress. He
Is a bachelor.

Saint Louis, Mo . 608 Fourteenth st.

Labor, chairman , Expenditures in the
Interior Department.

NINTH DISTRICT.
City.—The 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 10th, 13th,

15th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, and 27lh
wards of the city of St. Louis

Cong. Vote. 10.041.
Glover, D., 7,202.
Frank, R., 7,102.
Devlsson, Labor, 1,737.

The name of Clo-

ver is one that
sounded familiar 1 u

the annals of con-
gressional debate a

decade ago. The Mr.
Glover o f that day
was an uncle of the
representative of the
Ninth Missouri dis-

trict. " Johnnie'' I s

ono of the " youngest .

members." Ho was
33 when he took his
seat in tho For-
ty-ninth Con-

O'NEILL.

GLOVER.
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gross. Ho had an even 100 majority on
his re-eli opponent ;t

[test, bul ii was do
cidetl In Mr. favor. The young

is a bluer Sghter, a Bhpewd law-

yer ami a hard-working, ambltlo
in. Ho hat ortby ambl-

Hon to be elected governor of bis

Salnl Louis, Mo.; 1301 Connecticut
ine.

Judiciary; Private Land Claims.

I I.N I II I MS I RIOT.

i ountlee rind City.- rhe 5th, 7th, Oib.
i i ih. --'I-t. 22d, 24th, and 2 ith wards ol

I
of Saint Louis; oounty of Saint

Louis, except Bali and : counties
• i Iron, Madison, Jefferson, Perry, Bej
nolds, Saint Francois, Salnte Qenevlovo,
and Washington.

< '..riir. Vote, 29,169.
ly, I'. 18,145.

Lode i 12.097.
hford, Labor, 3,927.

Here I a the am-
phibian repre
live of eight wards

i ii d nine con
H i. i lardy hardly
Knows when It Is
safe to

or wear- a silL

his oonsl in

ad in the
i

ball

-.-I h inkers
and millionaires. He

in in the
tonal swim <

and has M. L
resses rise ami fall.

i lardy Is a young man. He was
when i

Parmlngton, Mo.; 1343 Fifteenth
n. w.

i ommerce; chairman : Eleventh i

sua.

i.li;\i:m ii distbict.

i LARDY.
Mr.
35

St.,

i lountli oh
Donl lede, Maries, Miller,
1 'sage, 1'helps, Pula . Pexas,
Aright.

Vote, :i(),590.

Bland D., 16 >94.

Parker, EL, 13,990.

The name of the
Bland dollar w a

*

froin tie
member from t b e

mil Missouri

district Mr. Bland
IS a ki Mm Hi Willi

I

i allfornla
' He has slur, sled Into

ilce box n .

and belOl
that great h<

gold hunters w h o

bl \M' ' ii ight th e

ghlnli |
In I

nd tn Ml
inn-

Old

/ml i

n W.
I llll ,

illlr.

iWl.l.iiii DISTBICT]

i iiiim
II ball and

no, I'., 21
Kimball, It., 1.

William J. Btl

was born in Mad
i nnnty. Kentucky,

t b e Onlversltst od

Missouri ; is a la

b y prolt -

„i,ii- attorney

u i Vernon Counts

from 1873 to i

wa~ elector on the

Tlldon and Hendricks

ticket in 1676; and
i to lb'

Forty-ninth
; e elected I

W .1. STOW I I itlleili. AS th

,, William .i. Btono in tin Ho '
from

Centuoky, strangers and doorkeepers arc

. puzzli d i bo Kentui kj Stone

lost his leg in the war whli
his appi

presi im' In- 4 iilate

him from his Mlssi «he.

ida, Mo. : 21" North i la] I

Public Land- RefOl the ' h il Sei

vice; Laboi Troubles In Pennsylvania.

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Barry, Christian, Dallas,

Greene, Lawrence, MoDonald, Nowton,
Polk, Stone, Taney, and Webster.

Cong. Vote, 27,304.
Wade. l:.. 14,631.
Cravens. I>. 12,673.

Mr. Wade I s a
Missouri paradox.
His state has been
-u solidlj lietmiii.it-

ii that fow people
ran realize that be
Is a Republican. He

a J lemocrat li e
was burn In I 'hlo, In
1 985, and real.

i farm. Ho enlisted
In 186&, and Si

until April, 1666.
The following month
ho removed i«> Mis
sniiri a n d bt

fanning. He h as w,

been In the State legislature man] ti

and is serving bis

gress.
Spi Ingfleld. Uo 1203 Q street, n. w.

Public Buildings and Grounds; Mllltla

POUR! KKNI II MM Ml !

Counties.- Bollinger, Butler, 'ape Gir-
ardeau, can Dunklin, ll"»
oil, Mississippi, New Madrid,
1 '/.ail,, Pemiscot, Ripley, Scott, Sfa

Btoddardj and \\ ;u tie.

«< !

^1

\

\ lite. 'J.- Q3 I

Walker, D
Davidson, i; :

Scattering, 1.

h !

Mr. Walker ,

new meinbei I

lug the ropes. Uo
III b>

birth old.

Missouri
V 2*}"* i,is home since 1807.

V-V Me Is IS tall m> I he

,aN. typical mounta
^Y- ^ and I- veil pepnlal»1 ^«Wln the southi
fWr ^si-T^i'vii.i. ..i ins

LJf -^^
•f- lb i

modest fell' > b u t

h o has made I, I s

WIS lilrell dill lllk'

1 V. w m.i- i ll i he session
si i 1 1 \ , Ho : 922 M street, n w.

i i ii,
i

-
1 \ amenta ol th,

ISSlppI KlV'l : I ll\ Slid I'. liSlllll .
I\pe,|.

iiii I'.il lie linlldllie,l.

NEBRASKA.
T BE 8 I.N A TO B S.

isenator Man-
derson was ool

one) of the 19th
Ohio at siiibih.

when he w a s

t w e n t v live

years old. He
cane ln,o the

Senate w h o n
-ix. Phila-

delphia l- his
birthplace,

kv he went tu Ohio
i\-t when be w a B

/ \ 19, to stud y
/ \ ,aw. He had to

/ \ I resign from theV army In March.
5, because

I MANDEXISON. ol wound-, but
alter this w i

.
-

.
lb-

resui 1 Jaw practice at Canton. 0.

until 1869, when be went to Omaha His
that ol a safe and able Ian yor,

and in the Senate he has proved
4 bater and a faithful, hard-working ser-

vant of the people ol all panic-,
i Imaha, Neb. ; The Portland
Printing, chairman: Military Affairs:

Potomac River Front : Ten I

Service and Retrenchment; investigate
the i iperations of the Civil Bei

8 en a tor
li Is

in the Senate
a seoond

n Inter-
val of private
life, while
t razy - Horse
Van V.

a adi R ii in e
b o w I. Mr.

B \va-
burn at < liens
Palls, N e w
V ci r li. i ,,

lie rO-
in.i\ ed
b r a s k a In
1 357, and was
app o I n t e <1 ALGERNON - P M CK
i'en initial Secrets . by Abraham I

, ,,ii, in t mi. which ofHi • b held

the >iate was admitted Into the (Tnlon.

lb- performed the duties "f acting I

ernor a pan ol this time, and was
. looted to the United Bt o In

i-:.., holding that office fur -i\ yi

lb- w as a

i

member "t i he i

Commission In Juno, is~j bj President
Arthur, and served until 1886, when lie

n,,i. lie livos on a quarter seotlon
ol land which lie preempted when he
HrSl Went In Kobi

Beatrice, Neb. ; The I'm Hand
Improvement of Mississippi Rlvor,

eii.i: . ure and Forest i > ;

IV II-

t'llblle li

T II I. \1 I. M i: I. B S.

FIRST 1'ISI KI' I

Counties.- Douglas, Uait, Johnson,
i

.

,812.

Ml Shane, li
. J

Howe. i;.. iq

The first

ocrai ovei sent ,,,

in Ne-
braska is John \

M ' s h a ti e. I he
alert young
nw boy million.

aire, a
t> liepnbllean ,|N
t r i e t agaJnsI

I hllieli lb,we. ,|,e

ka member
"i the Republican

ll lellllllll

tee, and goi over
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7000 majority where there used to be as

much as that the other way. He was
born in Perry County, Ohio, of Irish par-

outs, and worked on a farm until he was
tweuty-one. In 1871 he went to Wyo-
ming Territory, and took his hard knocks
on a cattle ranch ; in 1873 he became a
cattle owner; he removed to Omaha, but
retained his Interests in Wyoming until

1883, when he merged his individual cat-

llo interests in the Bay State Live Stock
Company; ho was ond of the promoters
of tlio Union Stock Yards at South
Omaha, and is president of the company.
He Is president of the Union Stock Yards
Hank at South Omaha. In 1880 he was
elected to the lower hcuse of the state
Legislature from Omaha for two years

;

in 1882 ho was elected to the State Senate
for two years, and was re-elected for an-
otlior term in d884.

Omaha, Neb. ; 1410 (J street, Hlggs
House Annex.

Indian Affaire ; Public Buildings and
Grounds.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Adams, Butler, Chase, Clay,

Dundy, Fillmore, Franklin, Frontier,
Furnas, Gosper, Hamilton, Harlan,
Hayes, Hitchcock, Jefferson, Kearney,
Nuckolls, Phelps, Polk, Rea, Willow, Sa-
line, Seward, Thayer, Webster, and York.

Cong. Vote, 37,G88.
Lai i-d, E., 31,373.
McKeighan, D., 16,315.

Jim Laird is

a dandy 1

n

the best sense
of the compli-
ment. He
comes from a
wild roaring
cowboy dis-
trict, and
wears toggery
that would
bo the despair
of Berry Wall.
H I s trousers
fit the shape-
liest pair o t
legs 1 n Con-
gress. His
coats are mod-

JAMES LAIRD, els of good
tailoring. His hats are the best ami the

shine on his shoes would make Queen Vic-

toria's front door knob tired. Laird was
bora in Livingston county, New York,
and was educated at Adrian college. Mich-

igan, and Ann Arbor law school. He
served in a Michigan regiment from 1662
to the close of the war. This is his

third Congress. Ho is a tine athlete and
no sketch of him is eompleto without
mentioning that ho Is a great friend of

i inigiessman Guentlior, of Wisconsin.
Hustings, Nob.; 940 New York avo-

Agriculture; Military Affairs.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Counties.—All that part of the State

aot Included In the First and Second Dis-

tricts.

Cong. Vote, 49,600.
Dorsoy, K., 28,717.
Webster, D., 20,943.

About the last

filing in tho world

anyone would im-

agine on acquain-
tance with the
rustling w l d e-

a w a k e member
from tho third
Nebraska district,
won id bo tho fact
that he is a Vir-
ginian. He was
born i n Loudoun
County, In 1842,
but removed with
h i S' parents t o
Ifoston county
(now West Virgin-

la) in 1850. He entered the Union army
in August, 1801, as first lieutenant in

tho Sixth West Virginia infantry, was
promoted to a captaincy, and was mus-
tered out with Hie army of the Shenan-
doah, in August, 1805, as major. He
served with distinction through all tho

campaigns In West Virginia, Maryland
and the army of the Shenandoah, serv-

ing on the stalls of Generals Mulligan,

Averill, Hunter, Kelley, Sheridan
Brooke and Torbert. He was wounded
in the battle between Crook and Early in

front of Winchester. Mr. Dorsey re-

cruited his company for the Union army
while the rebels were engaged In the
same county raising troops for tho con-
federate service. In 1800 Mr. Dorsey
removed to Fremont, where he engaged
in the practice of law. He subsequently
served on tho board of trustees of the
insane asylum, was a member and vice
president of the state board of agricul-
ture, and chairman of the republican
stato central committee, in all of which
he showed great ability. Ho was elected
to the Forty-ninth Congress from the
Third district of his State, to succeed
the Hon. E. K. Valentine, and has boen
very active in all legislation tending to
the advantage of the Union soldiers. Mr.
Dorsoy is actively engaged In the bank-
ing business at Fremont, and is always
ready to lend a helping hand to boys who
risked everything in the preservation of
their country In the dark days of '61-'65.

Fremont, Neb. ; 1401 K street, n. w.
Territories ; Private LaDd Claims.

NEVADA.
THE SENATORS.

JOHN P. JONES.

The on-
ly Welsh-
m a n in
the Sen-

\§ a t e is
*JolnP.
Jones,
who was
born in

Br e c o n
Cou n t y,
Wales,
i n 1830.
H e was
brou g h t

to o li i o
when a
child and

/wont t o
s o li o o 1

in Clove-
land. Howas a
Forty-nin-
er, a n U
after i n-
dlflere n t

luck in
the plac-
ers was

In 1867 ho

.G. W. E. DORSEY.

elected to the legislature,

was unsuccessful in his candidacy for the
Lieutenant-Governorship of California,
and went .o Nevada. He became super-
intendent of I In" Gomstnck Lode, and out
of tho mines and their stock made groal
wealth. He succeeded pour Jim Nye in

1873, and lias been twice re-elected. Sona-
lor Jones was a great friend of Gen.
Grant. lie made a famous speech on in-

flation in 1871, which stands unrivaled
In the history of thai period of agitation
over specie resumption.

Gold Hill. Nov.; 1601 Massachusetts
avenue.

Contingent Expenses of tho Senate;
Commerce; Finance; Mines and Mining.

S e n a t o r
Stewart Is iu

the Se n a t e

again after

an Interval of

twelve years.

He was born
hi New York
in 1827, and
was brought
up in Ohio. He
left Yalo Col-

lege to be-

come an Ar-

gonaut In '49,

and Willi pick

a in d shovel
/ luiaile somo lit-/ tie money. Iii

1852 he began

to study law,
and In six

WILLIAM M. STEWART, months was a
district attor-

ney. Two years later ho was Attorney-
General for California. In 1860 he wenl
to Nevada, where l.e mado a large fortune
In the litigation growing out of the Corn-
stock Lode. For one fee lie received
a portion of a claim that soon sold for

$200,000. Senator Stewart mado a large
sum of money in London, in company
with Tiainor W. Park, by the sale of tho
Little Emma Mine, which, at the time,
was thought to be a second Golcanda,
but which, after it had passed into the
possession of British stockholders, turned
out to bo a rich " pocket" Instead of a
reliable vein of precious ore, greatly to

the annoyance of Gen. Schenk, who, as
American Minister to England, had
vouched for it. Returning, tho Sonafor
invested about $100,000 of his gains In

the erection of Stewart Castle on Du-
pont Circle, a house thai lias been quite
famous in Washington society life. Mr.
Stowart was elected Senator in 1864,
again in 1869, and in 1887 to succeed
Jim Fair, the iiiulii-nillliunairo, who got

tired of being absent from his seat in Hie
Senate, and mado no effort to be re-

turned.

THE STATE AT LARGE.

Cong. Vote, 12,370.
Woodburn, R., 6,700.
McMillan, D., 1,670.

William Wood-
burn, o f Virginia
City, was born in

the county of

Wicklow, Ireland,

In 1838. Ho emi-

grated to this
country In 18 4 9

and was educated
at. Saint Charles
College, Maryland.
H o was admitted

I o the

1866; was 1)1 s-

trlct Attorney f

storey County i n

1871 and 18 7 2;
and w a s elected
to the Forty-fouj th

and Forty-ninth Congresses, and re-elected

lo the Fiftieth.

Virginia City, Nov.; 816 Thirteenth st..

n. w.
Hanking and Currency ; Minos and Min-

ing.

VV. WOODBURN.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE.
THE SENATORS.

Foel •
i

Ity will cheer
fullv set Sena-
i o t Blair
down as a
p l> i 1 a n-

I h ni p I s I
—

whether a
I • O 8 8-

fui one or
'.III'

till ne thai
Mill Hi- nil

i he b
the gods. K
i o ii g r e B a

should pass
and 1

1

i il i n i ap-

inous hill for
the eduoa- nl -N '- v

Hun nf the Booth, t" say nothing of hie

proposition to reform the tipplers of the
North, nr the National Tontine Land and
IMortgago l'or the bein lil-nf ivci \ body bill,

Mr. Blair would pa.-s Into history in

high feather and some of Da would a

lav see him 1" Statuary Hall olad smiling-
ly In toga and sandals, holding down a

-tal of Id* natlvi granite. Mr. Blair
Is a big hearted, genuine and earnest gen-
tleman. Ii might be added that he la ter-

ribly In earnest, and on that account he
and bis K. pui dican oolleagues have not
always abided together In that peaceful
and loving harmony so desirable In a close
vote. Mr. lllalr sit s by Hie middle aisle

on the Democratic side of Uio Chamber-
not because he Is a Democrat, but to play
shortstop for President IngaJlB' eye. Ho
mufti badly and seldom catches It

Senator Mali- Is 53 Years old. and was
born In his State. In 1859, he began to

practice law and In the war bo was Lieut
colonel of a New Ilamp-liirr regiment,
lie was twice in the Male Legislature and

ad in the Forty-fourth and Forty liflh

Congresses.
Manchester, N. H. ; 201 East Capitol

Mil-eel.

Education and Labor, chairman: Agrl-
ruliiiro and Forestry; Interstate Com
meroe; Pensions; Public i-ands ; Woman
Suffrage.

Bill Chand-
ler Is the
.1.'.

I n i|i nl

the s
Y :i D li B c

sharpness Is

about a 1

1

there Is ot
fa I in, a u il

there Is lots
of that. I'o-

lltioaUs h o
IS 111' "
l.ly a parti
Ban. Nothing
would bo a
greater won
del- tli.it t0
-ee ti i In WOU
blc mi a par-
ty qti

I

1

. I I I

•
' '

i

.

oh and I er
wobbles, his party Is a goner, lie i- now

Id, bul bl- Inolsh i

gains him tin

ally thai he Ii He was born in
the New ii. i

ird i i v. icht

pointed law 1 1 port< r of thi

hi i and published
II' w i- it lie in

her nt
l

i mpshlre I
-

: anil '04, and i - "t Ihe
h>

bj ii"

ti.iv f di i - eii rtiiinsel to
i - ii. Phllaili Iphl ' na
hi. I en Mm hII

lelti.l I Judge adVOl il "f tlii'

navy . iii the following . ii

pointed iii«i sjuiniaiit eorotary oi the

treasury, and hold the office unitl Novem-
ber, 1807, when he reslgne.d Sine, that

tune he ha- practiced law and politics,

and lias been Interested In mining. He
headed the Blaine delegation from New
Hampshire to the Republican National
. . iiv.ntion In 1880, and was prominent

national committee prior in the eon
ventloti, and a member of the committee

sredentlals which made the report In

favor of district representation. He re

main, d a member of the national commit
tee and aoted upon Its executive committee
during the campaign. He Yvas nomlnatod
.Maui. -j.".. 1881, by President Garfield a~
solicitor general In the department of Jus-
iii", inn iii- <i,iii iii iiiation was opposed bj

attorney General MacVeagb. Senator Don
Cameron and all the Democratic seuatui-s.

I IU nomination was finally rejected. Mi.
Chandler married Mary Hale, the daughter
of the famous New Hampshire Senator.
Ills homo on I street is one of the plea&-
antest In the social round. The Chandlers
have a delightful summer home at Water
loo. New Hampshire, overlooking the
picturesque Warner river.

Concord. N. H. : 1421 I Btreet, n. w.
Indian Traders, chairman ; Additional

Accommodations for the Ubrars oi Con
gross; Epidemic Diseases; Improvement
of Mississippi River; Naval Affairs : Kail
roads.

T II K M KM B i: RS.
FIRST PISTBIOT.

Counties.—Belknap, Carroll, Hooking
bam, Strafford, and parts of Hillsborough
and Merrimack Counties.

Ciuig. Vote, 87,534.
McKlllliey,, 1).. 18,370.
Ha] ins, i;.,i -,;2G5.

Prohibition, 8t;7.

Scattering. 82.

The Rev. Lulher
I', Mi'Klinii'Y I- a

rolling slone that

has belled tin' id

age and gathers his

share of moss. Five
Slates have contri-
buted to his well-

being. Ohio fur-

nished his birth-

place ; Iowa gave
him a desire for a
liberal education;
New York afforded
him a college

;

Maine yvHj
his ordination as

a minister of the gospel; and now he Is a

Congressman Eroin New Hampshire. Three
yean lie Bpenl In an Ohio reglmenl li^hi

lug for his country. Mi. .Mckinley i-

an able gentleman ami a good pulpll ora
tor. lie varies legislative experiences bj
preaching ii-ua'lv in one of the Washing
inn pulpit-, and Is listened DO Willi great
Interest

he-ter. N. II. ; •JO.'! BUS* '

-i rest
Banking and Currency; Manufactures

SECOND DISTRICT.
i 111111111-.. i iheshlre, i on, Bul

livan. and parte ol Hillsborough and Mer
i linai i

Oong. Vot
G dflnger, ft, 19
Hall. \ li i 3,549.
Scattering, l 2S

Dr. Qalllnger i-

finui i 1. 1, ii nl. the
capital Bit] el the

'I'' -lid' It

born a ltrin-ii subject
i.ni in. i by hi- own
consent, lei it b<

to III- elnllt I n i ,ii l\

life in- w a- a pi Inter,
l.iif thO OPPOI tlllilU t,i

II'
.1 iii- plana

ami In 1 -..- in

a pi a. I IOC w lilel. now
i 1 l.i M.lid Hie

limits i>i iii- own
Blatc lie -at In the
.\e« Hampshire beg in Oalijni

Islature In 187-2—'73. In the Constitution-
al Convention In 1876, and the State Ben-
ate In 1878, 1879. and 1880, being presi-

dent nf that body the last two year-. He
was Burgeon-General of New Hampshire,
with the rank of Brigadier-General, in

t -T'.i '.-ii : received the honorary degree
• ,f a. M. from Dartmouth College, He
was elected chairman of the Republican
Slate Committee In September, 1882, and
holds the place now. This is Dr. i.aliin

ger'a second term in Congress.
i inn mil. N II. : The Dllnhai Inn.

invalid Pensions; Expenditures in the
Treasury Hcpari lin-iit ; Coveriiincnl Print
nig Office.

NEW JERSEY.
T II E S K N A T 1

1 B S.

. OB M c

pherson is a sol

ni business man.
having made a

large fortune as

a n operator In

cattle at Jersey

Cily. lie iwas

bom in New Yi.ik

and removed t"

N e w Jersey In

1859, when i wen
S*iu<r / i\ ty-slx yean oU.
I^C, / i »N "'' sat two Years

^ \ x / if,
' In '" State Sen-

ate, lu 1.-77 be
ded the late

i ' dei nl, T. Pre
Uognuysen in the

j. b. Mcpherson, senate.
Senator McPherson Is pronounced

advocate of a Bound Bnanclal policy, and
takes great Interest In tariff and finance.

a fori Ible w r and q safe r. In
debate he Is trenchant and unerring.

.i' i

i
i Itar, n j. : him Vermont ave

P nae Klvei I nan
,

i loaSI

Defenses; Finance; Naval Affairs,

I. I HcKINNl '.V.

Uufii- 111. ,.|

get i Is a rail-

road man Al

eighteen h e

was appren
i ii .ii t" t he

Ylini-keag Ixi

i ,i 111 ii t I V B

\V l k «, "if

Mam I"

New llallip

shoo, where
ned the

i i ad-' id ma
t-hlnlst He
removed i o
n e w Jeraey
in I -i.e. and

- ' d ill |\ .

railroad busl- \
in--, and Is V

liresl.leni of the Long Branch Cltj Bank.
ii i-7- '-H he was a member of ihe
\. w jersey legislature. Benator Blud
..ii i- a oatlve nf New Hampshire, 54

years old,

bong Branch, N J .
i*i"' N Btreet,

II w.
Census; Plsherles; Manufactures ; I'm

i.i Investigate iii. Operations of Ihe
i - 1 ice

THE M i M I; I. RS.

rn;si DISTBIOT.

i ,,ii. iii,'- i ni,'!. i. i ape tfa] . I umbt r

land. QlOUOSStor, and siilmi

i ..i.j. \..

Hire*. It.. 18,847.
Wtv.ni. ii. n. 18,014,
Nicholson, Pro., to;':.
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Mr. Hires is a
native Jerseynian,
53 years old. He
was sheriff of his
county three years,
aud State Senator
three years. This Is

his second term.
He Is a capable

direct business
man, and his ser-
vices in Congress
have proved highly
satisfactory to his
constituents. M r.

Hires Is a pleas-
ant-featured gen-
tleman, w I til a
snowy beard and hair.

Salem, N. J. ; Wlllard's Hotel.
Agriculture.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Atlantic, Burlington,

cer, and Ocean.
Cong. Vote. 35.380.
Buchanan, R., 17,708.
Reed, D., 15,065.
Brown, Pro., 2,547.

GEORGE HIRES.

Mer-

BUCHANAN.

The Trenton
member is no kin
of "Old Buck",
nor of his par-
ty either. He Is a
well informed
levelheaded work
log member, and
an effective de-
bater. Ho is 49
years old, was
reared on a farm,
and has prac-
ticed law since
1864. He is In
his second term.

Trenton. N. J. : -207 East Capitol street.
Labor; Manufactures.

T11LRD DISTRICT.
Counties.—Middlesex, Monmouth, and

ITnlon.
Cong. Vote, 33.479.
Kean, It., 15,568.
McMahon, D., 14,931.
Parker, Pro., 2.980.

John Kean, jr.,

comes of an old

well-to-do Jersey

family. He Is thir-

ty-six years old,
and was admitted
to the bar in 1677.
but Is a banker.
He sat In tho For-
ty-eighth C o n-
gress, and was
beat for tho Forty-
ninth.
Elizabeth.

N. J. ; 1730 K
street, n. w.

Coinage, Weights and Measures ; Elec-
tion of President and Vice-President, etc.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Hunterdon. Somerset. Sussex.

and Warren.
Cong. Vote, 26,021.
PIdcock, D., 11,686.
Van Blarrom, R., 11.503.
Morrow, Pro.. 2,772.

Mr. Pidcock be-
gan life as a civil
engineer, and has
for thirty years
been a farmer and
dealer In livestock.
He carries a strong
Democratic d i s-

trict, and was al-
most, unanimously
re-nominated for
the Fiftieth Con-
gress. He is a semi-
mllllonaire. plain
in his tastes and
a good business
man..1. N. PIDCOCK.

White House Station; 714 Eleventh
street, n. w.

Railways and Canals ; Invalid Pensions.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Bergen. Morris and Passaic

long. Vote, uti.538.

Phelps, R., 15.297.
Skinner, D., 12,461,
Church, Pro., 1.780.

Mr. Blaine once
showed his swift wit

by correcting his er-

r o r I n recognizing
Mr. Phelps as "The
Gentleman from New
York"—tho II u 9 e

laughed, but the
speaker added like a
Hash :

" and New Jer-
sey." Although Iden-
tified with New Jer-
sey, Mr. Phelps Is a
thorough Now York-
er. He was born in

Waverly Place, New
York Cily, where his
falher, who had been W. W. PHELPS.
a country printer and editor, became a
very successful aud wealihy dry goods
merchant John J. Phelps, the father,
whllo editor of the New England Review
at Hartford, Conn., had George D. Pren-
tice as his associate and John G. Whittier
as a compositor. Tho elder Phelps was
the first president of tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western road, and when Mr.
William Walter Phelps cut loose from ail

the numerous railroad directories in which
he had for so many years sat, the last
one to be resigned was that in the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western. At six-
teen Mi1

, Phelps entered Y'ale, and at
graduation he was a very close com-
petitor for first honors, having taken near-
ly all the most honored prizes. The night
of his graduation he married the daugh-
ter of Joseph E. Sheffield, who founded
tho Sheffield Scientific School. Before he
was twenty-five he had a large law prac-
tice, having graduated from the Colum-
bia Law School, with the highest honors.
The death of his father in 1809 made it

necessary for him to relinquish his gen-
eral practice, and give his lime to the
management of the estate. Mr. Phelps
was first elected to Congress in 1872, from
the same district he now represents, hav-
ing been persuaded to make his residence
on Teaneck Ridge—since become famous
as Mr. Phelps' homestead. He has 15.-
000 acres, 800 being a fine park, highly
cultivated and celebrated for its arbori-
culture. Mr. Phelps soon became one of
Mr. Blaine's lieutenants, a relation he
sustains to this day, notwithstanding Ids
own gentle boom for the Presidency in
the present year of grace. President Gar-
field aud Mr. Blaine, when the latter was
Secretary of State, sent Mr. Phelps to
Vienna, as minister to Austria-Hungary.
His term was but a partial one, as he
preferred to return to Congress. It was
tho common expectation In 1884 that if

Mi 1
. Blaine should be elected, Mr. Phelps

would enter his Cabinet probably as Sec-
retary of State. Gen. Grant, in 1872,
offered him the First Assistant Secretary-
ship of the Treasury, when it was mor-
ally certain Judge Richardson would be
retired and Mr. Phelps would be in the
line of promotion. But he declined to
forego life in Congress. As a Yale man,
Mr. Pholps has been enthusiastic and
loyal to his alma mater. He was the
first alumni trustee of the college. Two
of his boys have since taken their diplo-
mas there—John J. Phelps, of '83. now
twenty-seven years! old. and Sheffield
Phelps, of '80. who t /twenty- four years
old and editor of the Gazette at Colorado
Springs, Col. The youngest ot Hie family
Is Miss Marlon, the charming daughter of
;i charming mother, and a eroai net of hor
distinguished father.

Englewood. N. J. ; Richmond Flats.
Foreign Affairs.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
County of Essex.

Cong. Vote. 37,971.
Lehlbach, R., 15,492.
llaynes, D., 13, Tin
Beckineyer. L., 6,331.
Anderson, Pro., 2,429.

Herman Lehl-
bach, of the New-
ark district, is a
surveyor by pro-
fession. He was
born a subject of
the Hohcnzollrrns
and is 43 yens
old. He was a
member of tin-

New Jersey legis-
lature. This is his
second term in
Congress.

Trenton, N. J. ;
-

218 New Ji rsey
ave. , s. e.

Public Build-ings a n d
Grounds; Miliiia.

SEVENTH
County of Hudson—including the cities

of Jersey City and Hoboken.
long. Vote, 31,571.
McAdoo, D., 15,688.
Hammerschlag, R.. 11.435.
Kerr, Ind. D., 3,688.
Kennedy, Pro., 760.

Mr. McAdoo, Is

a descendant of
the Scotch line

of Mac lan Dim,
ami was born in
Ireland, thirty-
five years ago.
He came with his
parents to this
country when a
child, and was
well educated. He
is a lawyer, and
has served a term
in the legislature.
Ho sat in the For-
ty-eighth and Fur
ty-nlnth C o n-

II. LELIIBACII.
DISTRICT.

McADOO.

Jersey City, N. J. ; 1920 I street, n. w. 1

Naval Affairs; Militia, chairman.

NEW YORK.
THE SEN A T K S.

If Pythago-
ras was right,
ilr- senior Now
York Senator
In some 0110 of
his form e r
states of be-
ing was i 11

all probability
no less than
Julius Caesar.
He has the fa-

mous Roman's
figure, head,
beak, and eyes,
a n d in many
w ays dupli-
cate- his men-
tal. If not his
moral tialts. '.tirf'/'/i/'J f j-'
Senator Evarts ' «//' '/ r~~
was b r 11 i n W. M. F.VARTS.
Boston, in 1818. He prepared for Yale
in tho Boston Latin School and took his

diploma at YTale in the famous class of
1837, of which the late chief Justice
Waite. Edward Plerrepont and Benjamin
silliiiian were members. For a time the
late s. ,1. TUden was with this class.

Mr. Evarls was one of the founders of I lie

'Yale Lit." Ih j showed early In ids col-

lege course a benl for a Latinized vocab
ulary and syntax. He sluilii-il law wllh
Daniel Lord in New York and rose
steadily In tin- leading place at I lie bar.

In 1860, ai Chicago, he proposed Seward's
name for tin- Presidency and In 1861 he
and Horace Greeley were rivals for the
in 1861 he and Horace Greeley were
candidates for (he United S I a I .-

s
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Senate. Ira Harris being elected b> Mr.

Evarts' friends. II" defended Andrew
Johnson In tin- Impeachment mai and

in argu-
ni, i,i- furnished the basis ol the Alabama
award He defended in the Beeoher
trial. He has often had 825,

oni • . al b asl , received S >0,000. He
has a large tamllj ,.i talented ons and
daughters. ill- eli Hottj

Sherman, Is Mrs. ' hai li i Beat

Mr. Beaman was formerly private seore
iiiiv i" I harles Bumnei . later golloltor

for the Government before the tribunal
ai Geneva, and Is now a member ol Mr.
Kvarts' law tUm In New York. Helen
B'ardnet Is Mrs. Charles ll. Ford, wife ol

an eminent lawyer ol New fork; Eliza
hit h is v, in- i,i Edward < . Perkins, son ol

Boston' aii author, ' lharles c
. Perkins,

and Louisa Is the « Ifi of Charles C Soud
ii.-i. a young physician ol New STorh city.
i if li,, Senator's sons, < harles has i

I

,,i his lather's (arms al Win-
Alien Is a lawyer and a member of his

father's linn. Sherman I- also a lawyei
Proscott, ill*- twin brother of the latter
I- assistant rector of the Protestant Kins
copal l I, null uf the Holy Communion,
Now STorh riiy, and Maxwell, who .

ly resembles lii- father, Is also a lawyer
' ioted with the New Fork firm, Mr.
i \ .n Is' tet in expires In i 59 I. He has
made do great speeches In the Senate, an
parentis waiting oooaslon and spirit for
lii powers.
New Yuri., x. v.; ii;ni k street, u. w.
Library, chairman; Foreign Relations;

Judiciary ; Privileges and Elections,

Frank Hls-
cook's eoe-
inii - say his
mental sla-
lurii varies
Inversely as
his physical,
a u it hi -

never
pes !, uf hlni
» lihoni. alud-
iii- to the
voude rf ul
beaut] of his
.person. He
!tt as l,i,i n a I

Horatio Sey-
mour's birth-
place, V o in-

l<'RANB UISCOCK. pey, N. v..
In 1834 in I 355 he was admitted to the

and has practiced e^ oi slnoi at Sj ra
x. Y., where he has a largo estate.

Hi- -al In Hi, House (nun 1879 to I

« hen be in ci eded \\ arner Miller In i be
Senate. While In the House he was the
last Republican ohalrman ol the commit
lei mi Appro

Bs raouse, N If. \i llm ton i [oh i

, iiiiinii.il i,i i he i nil-Hi niiiiii

man : I oast i tefensos : i Inanoe : into!
»tate Oommer, Pi i .

Mo age Transmitting the Report ol
l'i Rallw aj i mniiii

i ii i; M i; m 13 1: it s.

FIRS! DISTRICT
i aunties. Suffolk. Blohmond,

i ong Vote, 33, i"i.

Belmont, D., 16 286
Mot ormlck, i: . 16,860.

Pri

Poi i \ Beln onl . the
Bel

i i Icallj

llii- Dret man In the
i implro di legation

Alllllll

I at

him in - Ml Bol
niont
12 yoai .I,,,,,,. i „ . ^j__ • ,

-

itiimai i ii-iini B \Xr

i \ . £ ^^^
llm I |,i , ->-nl.ill\ •' nl \ f -^^
the i In -*^
this eminiry. Porr) i-i |ui\ DELMON r

i ii ,1

Belmont i.- a bachelor ul 37, a graduate
of Harvard, and this Is his fourth Con-
gress. He "a- on Hi.- Foreign Alfairs
committee, In Ills first term and won
some ,ii-iu.i in m bj bearding Ja'
Blaine, then Seci i

guano sj i di. ate was suppose i to hai i

Improperly - Intel
terem I Chill and Peru. Mr.
Belmont became ohalrman of the commit

ii times
been i tary ot
State.

Babylon, New fork; 17m Rhode island
,,ui'.

Foreign Affairs, ohalrman; Expendi-
tures in the State Department

SEl OND MM RICT.
i ItJ nl Bi ooklj ii i n, ti ITitorj rum

prised in the presi at 3th, 9th, 12th, 22d,
24th, and -jiili wards, with the towns ol
I'iatiui-h. Flatlauds, (Ji-avosond, Now
Lots, and New t trecht

- \ Ot 23,274.
' ampbell, I '.. 16,670.

ii.. 1,015.

Felix i lampbell Is an
Iron pipe manufaoturei
in Brooklyn.
lii, i, ii mad
ul the i •iiti-iiiu.il i urn

mlssloners in 1870. lit

is something of a po-
litlcal boss ai home
and thi- i- in- third

Brooldyn. N. Y. ; Ar-
lington HoteL

Appropriations . La-

P. OAUPBEIiL.7
b0r'

THIRD DISTRICT.
City of Brooklyn.—The territory

prised in ihe present 7th, 18th, 10th,
20th, 131st . ami l;:;i1 wards.

' ong. Vote, 25,308.
White. R., 12,740.
Bell, 1>. . 12,568.

I
i, aeon" While Is

no dcaeon at all. good
as everybody knows he

Is. He ^as called

bocause ho hired a pew
tn Homy \\ ard
er's ehnieli a n it I -

treasurer o f t h i

clety. ll" w ii- born in

i hatha > North.
ma. II t B

went to Illliiuis |n

i ,-:ti and '. a a plonooi
i and though a-

uell off as his i

bore, thai was ool Baying muoh. \ .m nt;

S. V. ear I lii- li

a lii;; field ; in- .Hit li barefooted, at

paid lifts ci ni- for the Job. n
t ii ii nuii Km esburg, ill..

iii.ii,, i lav. in St Louis with John a.
Kasson, ear I I

1
- lie

al-o ,iii| reporting
a St Louis now spapoi He Lhen

wenl i" ''H and gol down
to wi i ;. o until
1 865 w in ii in- wenl to New STorl

railroad attorney. He beca a tncniboi
ni the Stock i and has tn

ni Hie Uvolle
:,,,.' Ill III- Hlln'e all. I 1,11 lie

.M i \\ i appeal an f a genial,
i.iii shrewd ma

i ie i a man ol varii i acco
II. , an v. Ill, oqual t-i'll 1 1 v iii.ii Ipi

doal in i .', Uaw anna, d ici i

i, with
mil Hun and \ olun i a ral

,i w hi, h hi i a in, mi" i in ti- man
inn mi Brooklyn llolghts ha has an ob
01 v .Urn \ \* '

000 lieiiin. on Hi.

last Presidential eli c i I n i lie Ulaluo
ii he lil.i.l, I, Ileal!

Oil lleni} \\ .11. 1 I.e., |, I . his

S. \ win:.

pastor, who gave Cleveland his moral
snpp,

Brooklyn, N. V. : Hotel Arno.
Pi -

I 'Hue and Poal Roads.

Ft 'I Rl II DISTRICT.
i liy ui Brooklyn.—The territorj com-

prised In the 1st, 2d. 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th,
10th, and llih wards ol the city of
Brooklyn.

. Vote, 26
Mat oney, D., 13,879.
O'Connor. 1;.. ln."..,i

Robinson, li .1. D., 1 ,179.

1' t e r -Mali J

«iih his flowing black
.,. hiskers I- au

Irish dry;; Is in .. r

ehani. bom In New
* oi li. a n d l

s forty
Old. He '"

held any ollicc iimfl
-he w a e oleoted to
ih" Forty-ninth Con-

UImi. N. v.

:

Arlington, HoteL
li a I l..ii ; 1)1 s-

m.vhoni i itiet of Columbia.

FIFTH DISTRIl I

i'iiv of Brooklyn The teirltorj com-
prised In i Mill. 15th, 16th,
ITih.and leth wards.

i ong Vote, 22.694
Bliss, D.. 1 1,683.
Waters. K.. 11.111.

As big and broad
a- a prlzo fighter,

Is Archie Bliss, who
. with Dead

White and Mr. Ma
h.ni, . or of
representing Brook-
lyn in Congress. He
was the Repul
candidate f.n mayor
of Brooklyn in 1867 I

,, the
National Republic m
I ull\ , lillun- al 1. il

Minor, 1 In l.-ii-t. at

Chlcapi In 1868, to
the Liberal National

mi, ,n ai v BLISS.
einnati in L872. and t" the National Demo
cratlc '.,'iniiiii al Saint Louis In 1876,

. anal I In 1 •-". and al * i,"

i 384, From i B68 to I -T i hi w a

dent and Vloe-President of the Brunswick
Railroad Company, and Is now a Direotor :

el I Ih-- V 'U > ork and l^'li^

island Bridge Company. He was elceied
I'm f,n:i ih. Forty fifth,

Blxth, Fort} -,\ilith and I'ulty llin

and Was |e ele. led In Ihe llftlell.

as a l • r.ii. m drives one ol Ihe
prettiest pan- of ti era known In Wash
Ington. Mr Bliss', father formerly owned
the greater part ol what i- now east

Ivn.

I ,,. kl] ". N. Y. ; Al lllliilnll Unlet.
Pensions, ohalrman : \\ ai 1 1 Ei

pendlturea In the Interior Department

SIXTH DISTRIl i

ol \, ' ^ ork 1st 6th and DUi
Including iim, '•

and I. mils,
i ong. Vote, l i

Cummlnga, l>.. 13.7
i In- I'm .

Murphy, int..

Ann.- Jay 1 ll ili-

nrlmjB began his

e\e|,tfll| In,
i

^^ ^j£«rl "'' ''' ''"''

' T^ <j£U ""*-'
'

>' I* ° I"

&u\ r"7 12. He 1,11- s, I l\|„
t^**

J in ne.irlv inn
*--. ^ -I He III IhO I'llloii.

, bo) win
w alkor, tin iiIIIhih-

iigua,

« aa in Ihe bj nn .

and w pile lot '

\ I. CI'MM ini.s |,i» father's paper.
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1* 6- hi.il ci£.
.Hi it lev] "Paradise,'

Alter service oil Uie Tribune and Sun, he
managed the Express. He came to Con-
gress with a majority of 13,000, which is
considered big. Mr. Cummings is now edi-
tor of the Evening Sun. the leading even-
ing journal in Now York. He has written
letters lor the Evening and Morning Sun
since he entered Congress, and nothing
brighter or more witty goes out ol "W-ish-
Ingttm. There wero hardly 500 votes
against Amos in 1886, and he can come to
Congress as long as ho likes. He is a
Tamm,any bravo.
New York, N. Y. ; 507 Fourteenth

-l reel.

Merohant Marine and Fisheries; Elec-
tion of President and Vice-President, etc.

;

Government Printing Office.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
lily 01 Now York.—The 2nd, 3rd and

Till assembly districts ol the county ol
New York.

Cong Vote, 19,S67.
Bryce, D., 12,805.
Lawson, R., 6,972.

Gen. Lloyd Bryce
is the grandson-in-
law ol Peter Coop-
er, the son-in-law

f ex-Mayor E d-
ward Cooper and
the nephew-in-law
01 Mayor Abram
Hewitt. He is a
native ol Flushing,
thirty-seven yoars
ol age. In accent
and style he is

quite English. In-
deed, ho took a de-
gree at Oxford. He
has written a novel
whose l heme, is the

divorce question, and would like to be a
literary man better than anything else,

but as the coming male representative
of the Cooper family, ho will probably
be obliged to be Mayor of New York. In
1886 Mr. Bryce was appointed Paymas-
ter-General of New York State and now
ho is called Geuoral Bryce. He Is a
spare, pallid young man, who wears his
whiskers In the partierre style. Mrs.
Iiryce Is a tall, line-looking blonde, bright
in conversation and highly cultivated.
Gen. Bryce has a very fine house In
Washington, not far from that, ol Sit
retary Whitney, and Mrs. Bryco pre-
sides over this with grace.
New York, N. Y. ; 1739 I street, n. w.
Commerce; Railways and Canals; Re-

form in tlie Civil Service.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
City of New Y*ork.-The 4th, 6th ami

8th assembly districts of the county of
New York.

Cong. Vote, 23.978.
Campbell, D.. 1-2.179.
Grady, Ind. D., 11.799.

The white neckUc
of Tim Campbell is

as famous as the

Illume of Henry of

Navarre. Mr. Camp-
bell is a big-hearted
Irishman, brought up
in New York City,
I hough born in Coun-
ty < 'a.van, in (lie

"Ould" Country. He
Is a typo and has
worked on the New
York Times, Ex-
press. Tribune and
Herald. He was on
the Herald when he T. J. OAMPBJiL.1..
was nominated in 1867 for the State
Assembly and he was elected to the As-
sembly in 1868, '69, '70, '71, '72. '73
and '75. He studied law with Judge
Flanagan and was admitted to the, liar in

November, 1869; was elected Justice of
the Fifth District Civil Court in Now
York City in 1875 and served six yoars
In this capacity. In 1883 he was re-
turned to Iho State Assembly. He was
nominated for Stato Senator In opposi-

tion to the Tammany candidate and was
elected by 5,547 majority. Before his
term expired a vacancy occurred In the
Eighth Congressional District of New
York, by the appointment of Sunset Cox
as Minister to Turkey and Mr. Campbell
Mas nomiuatod and elected to the Forty-
ninth Congress to fill the seat.
Tim has his full share of Irish wit.

One day, shortly after the Ingalls-Voor-
hees affair the House got into a noisy
snarl. Above the din, the Speaker soon
heard Tim's voice :

"Is this tho United States Senate?"
Another time, whllo showing some

friends about the Capitol, the party en
tered Statuary Hall and paused before
the figure of Robert Fulton, who sits pen-
sively regarding the miniature model of
his first steamboat, which rests upon
his knee.

" Who is that ?" asked a bright-eyed
little maiden, who failed to note tho chis-
elled naino upon the pedestal.

" Robert Fulton," replied " Our Tim,"
with a graceful flourish of (lie- arm. "he
is the man that, invented the roller-skate.
Ju his lap you will observe the first skate
ever made !"

New York, N. Y. ; Congressional Hotel.
Claims; Expenditures on Public Build-

ings, chairman.

NINTH DISTRICT.
City of New York.—The 10th, 12th,

and 14th assembly districts of the county
of New Y'ork.

Cong. Vote. 22.013.
Cox. D., 13,754.
Wagoner, R., 8,259.

A glowing piece of

sophomoric description
in tho Columbus, O.,

Statesman, called forth
by a beautiful sky one
night In the summer of
1S53, Is responsible for
a name known in Con-
gress now for over
thirty years. "Sunset."
Cox (Samuel Sullivan

h e Bible) Is the
wit of the House,

ancis Bacon forbore

SAMUEL s. COX. t0 rlaim Ml e famous
plays he wrote because to be known as a
poet would cost, him his name as a phil-

osopher. Mr. Cox has never felt any
fear for his fame as a statesman in grati-

fying the lovo of fun among his fellow
citizens. His witticisms come from him
like limpid water from some crystal moun-
tain spring. His brain flashes like light-

ning at, tho slightest play of tho subtle,

current of humor. He comes fairly by
his honors. His grandfather was a Rev-
olutionary brigadier and a member of the
Tenth Congress. His father was a Stale

Senator In Ohio. " Sunset" supported
himself In Brown University by literary

work and took half a dozen prizes. He
started to practice law but gave It up.
After a play spell In Europe he went to
Columbus, O., and edited the Statesman.
In 1855 he was offered the place of Sec-
rotary of Legal ion in London. Ho de-
clined but soon accepted a similar place
with our Peruvian Mission. On coming
home in 1856 he was elected to Congress.
IIo was delegate to the National Demo-
cratlo conventions in .1864, 1868 and
1876. In 1866 he removed to New York
city and two years later was elected to

Congress. In 1877 he was one of three
candidates for the Speakership but was
beaten. Ho put through the law for the
present apportionment of Congressmen,
and he will probably have a good deal
to do with the next apportionment when
on almost any basis the West will gain
upwards of 100 members and the Atlan-
tic States lose from 20 to 30 members.
Long ago Mr. Cox grow weary of life In
Congress. He was quite willing to ac-
cept when President Clevoland appointed
him Minister to Turkey. In writing to
a friend at that time ho said :

" The ad-
vent of new men has pushed me to the

^^V ln *

'

f^U]/ \Nfirst '

* Franc

rear; so that while abreast. If not ahead,
of my party on most themes, I was not
oven able to command my old and favor-
ite Foreign Committeeship or my former
Smithsonian Regentship. always accorded
to me even by Republicans-; besides, so
aitieii work in Congress and no results
the rolling, rolling, lolling up of the
stone which rolled down 'with a resulting
bound'i—the foolish modes and rules,
which few in control cared little to cor
roct—all this, and more, made me think ii

was high time to seel; the land of leep
and rest mi the banks of the Bosphorus."
\ i

i year of the Orient was enough and
Sunset is shining, again in his old famil-
iar haunts. He has been beaten but once
—in 1872 when he ran "at large." The
winner died and in the .special election
Sunset got the seat. He has a bronze me-
dallion of Don Quixote fighting the wind-
mids hanging over his study desk. It is at
this desk that he works at Congressional
matters, and doubtless he eft en compares
his own efforts to reform tho business of
Congress to this battle of Cervantes'
knight with tho windmill. Mr. Cox is

in his sixty-fourth year. It suggests
what a mighly growth lias gone on in the
west to be told that the father of Mrs.
Cox built the first grain elevator in Chi-
cago.

.New York, N. Y. ; 140S New Hampshire
avenue.

Eleventh Census, chairman.

TENTH DISTRICT.
City of New York.—The 11th, 16th, and

18th assembly districts of the county ofNew York.
Cong. Vote, 21,167.
Spinola, D. , 10.847.
Rice, R., I0,,320.

(Jen. Spinola was
five times an Alder-
man, three times a
Supervisor, six years
a member of Assem-
bly, four years a. Sen-
ator and was a dele-
gate to tho Charles-
ton Democratic Con-
vention of 1860. He
was born at Stony
Brook. Long Island,
ln 1821: was edu-
cated at the Quaker
Hill Academy, in f. b SPINOLA
Dutchess County. In 1884 in- was Alter-
nate fo Daniel Manning, who was a Delegate at. Large from the State of New York
to Iho Democratic National Convention
Gen. Spinola Is connected with a number
of insurance and banking institutions and
engaged in manufacturing business. He
is a great sufferer from rheumatism, hut
he and his wile enjoy Washington life
They have one of tne finest, turnouts in
the city, and their bays and coachman
have been one of the sights of the Avenue
Gen. spinola has an elegant home at
Crane Neck, L. I., where he Is a kind of a
nabob and where, surrounded by largo
grounds, he has a house noted for its
social entertainments.
New York. N. r. ; Arlington Hotel
Military Affairs; Militia.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
City of New Yrork.—J 3th, 15ih, and

17th. assembly districts of tho County of
New York.

Coi.g. Vote, 24,803.
Merriman. D. . 24,502.
Slawson, 301.

Col. Truman
Adams Merriman. was
born at Auburn, in
1839. He was edu-
cated al the Anion n

Academy, and at Ho-
liarl College, < leneva,
graduating in 1861.
Ho entered iho Un-
ion Army In Septem
ber. 1801, as Cap-
tain In the Ninety-
second New Yoik In-
fantry, and was mus-
tered out in Decern- T. A. MERRIMAN.
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ber, 1-0-1. as Lieutenant-Colonel, lit

studied law. and was admitted to 1 1 1
** bar

la 1807. II-- was for many years one >»f

the best reporters on the Sun, and wa>
nominated for Congress while on the siatr

of lhai J« inn. I

Now Vol*, N. v.: 1208 G street, n. w.
Poal OHlco ami Post Roads; Bxpondl

Lures in the Poal Office Department; Al-
coholic l. lii 'i i affio.

TWELFTH DISTRIt l

Cltj i.i Mow x ork. Tlie 20th mil -ji-i

assembly districts "i the count] ol New
Viirk, as now constituted, and that por
t Inn <.t id.- ii-j.i district bounded on ih«-

north by the south side of Bight] sixth
street mi Hi" south by the north side of
Flftj ninth slit et, on the west b] Uie
east >i'i" iif Lexington avonno. and on the
east i'\ Hi" Bast River.

i long. Voli . 20,560.
i ockran, D-, 16 880
Pell, l: .. 10,680

Bourkc Cockran
Is hardly known
in sight In il.

i-

Fiftieth Congress,
l.nl I..- lii- i

law pructlce
in New York il.-

i- a -'-il of i Mil Ire-
land, 8 li .1 a li

adopted Bon ol
Nev i o i K. It.-

.alii.- I., this i. .mi
trj in i^ti. when
he was it years
i.i. I. II" got Jii-

eduoadon in [re-
land and I'liiiH".

and supported him- w. B. luCKKAN.
-••if by teaching for several years after
coming in New York. He studied law
whlli teaching, and was admitted to il."

1876. Mr. Cockran Is now famous
as a lawyei and has won a number >.f

Important cause*. Nature has given him
a peculiar physiognomy. He looks elephan
t lii*- In il..- face, with hi- large nose
and -liiiiii-inii- eyes. As an oratoi be
has few equals In the House,

New y/ork, N. V. : 1312 N sti t. n. w.
Ha,\ al Affaii -

; Private Land Claims.

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.
' Itj ..f New Yi.ii. li,, mil, and 23d

asseniblj districts ..i the count] of New
York, as now constituted, ami that pop
il. n i.i Hi.- 22d assemblj district bounded
"ii Hi" north by the south side of Ninety

on ili" south bj the north Bide
of Bight] sixth street, on the west bj Hi"

I.I.- ..f Fifth in i-iiiii

Bast River,
g. Vote, :u,828.

I M. I., t:.. I7...1 I

Vli-|.-. ii.. 18,030.
•

. il mi.: .-. Pro., i
I

-

Scattering, 180
A-i.i.,-11 i' a i

malee I i r -

1 , i- a

great friend q (

An...- Cummlngs
a li it Bob \

t h o young nil-

tnembei

from ii nneotli at.

I I "-" I III. " I !
-

togel i."i o i. n

tantl] in u ash
Ingtoii an. I I., ix-

li l s

...nil"- Mi I'll, li

has 'inn Hi" i..

j>iiiiii".ni ji art]
ami propose* to

In i lllil, in i oiiuli .

oal arietj
I- nl \. w
ilampton,

i
.I Berlin,

1 lorman]
,

i lu i olli - i .

H< i I in N.» ^ ... i. fiij it. « i- .i.i

inlii". I i" ii.. |. a. iii November, 1800, ami

ami east bj ii..-

\ i- II

run In i

Mi I ItOll »
mil

iili.n In I In pub!
\ ork, U llllsi.-n --

has since practiced his pi-of.-sslon In New
York illy. Mr. Eliot beat Gen. Viola
because ili" Harlem brewers thought u."

in end oi ili.- district ought m have
.. Congressman. Republicans ami Demo
orata Mike voted for .Mr. Fitch, a- ili.l

the Henry Ueoigt- voters also.

Congressman Fitch I- axt dlngl] bnd
of camming life, an. I has made many hunt-
ing and Ashing trips on American ami
Canadian waters. He Is building on Rag
i;.-.i I. al,.-. in the Adirondaoks, sixteen
mil"- from any settlement, one ol ili"

most unique of country homes, a log
itruotura i i"ii".i on the homes of thu
peasants <.f Upper Bavaria ami the Tyrol,
where In- win entertain Hi" families "f
two or three of i.i- colleagues
Ni» York, N. v.: 1732 ii street, n. w.
.Military Airalis ; Reform In ili" i nil

service.

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT,
Counties. Westchester, ami the 24th

assembly dlstrlol of the count] ul New
York,

Cong. Vote. 20,054.
Stahlneoker, D., 15,828.
U ..oil. II., 13,802.
Griffon, I'm.. 734.

'ili.- handsom
est man In I li "
New York delega
tlon, perhaps In
t li e entire range
of olliclal in.- i

-

William G. siai.i
mi K. r. of Yonkers.
11 o Is a Cayuga
1 ounty man. an.
a member of the
N " w York I'm
'I ii " Exchange.
H ,- lias I, .- i- n
Mayor ol Yonkers
ami served i»r
a year a s both epj
Representative In .

i i. ii g i- o s - and
Mayor. 11 .- « ,

-

lit-li-Kal" I., il..- Ufiiioiiatle State ion
M-niioii held ai Saratoga, New York, In
.1 nil.-. 1884, ami also in the National
Democratic Convention held at Chicago,
In l.-*s4. Tiiis is hi- second term, ii"

a call, black haired Mum.- (30) man
with „i.-i;ani black -l.l.- whiskers. He
Is chairman of tin- House and of th" I.i

brarj committee, ami one oi his ohloi
duties I- I,, sign orders on the Govern-
ment Botanical Gardens for Bowers for
his fellow members. Samuel J, Tllden
was on.- of Mi Stahlneoker's t stltu
"ills ami .lay i iould Is now.

Yonkers, N. v.; The Woodmont, i..»a
i 'livle.

Igrlonlrure; Library, chairman
Library.

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT.
Counties, Orange, Rockland, and Bui

llvan.
| "nc \..i", 27,648
Bacon, I... Ki.448.
Stivers, l; . 18 097.
Wheeler, Pro., 1,198

II. in \ i

.'I I. ..-Ii.n. wai
l.orn In I

ly ii. In 1846. II"

I- .i graduate ..f

In!.. ii I ..11..

sin. II.-. I law anil

oommoiioed pi at

il..- In 1806 II"
| lu

t I. " Fort] uie Ih
i longress, ami w .i-

,1 lo lln-

tli

lien. N i

lltxi VI .,

ii I

Currency : Mann
hi \i:\ ii \ . . i n fa, nil".

. chairman
-sl\ I IIS l II DIS1 RICT.

i "iinij,-^. Columbia, init.i,,-.. ami
Putnam.

. ...... \..i". 'j-
i -j

c. stahi,
N I . K IK

Ketrham. It., lf.,585.
Sackctt. 1).. 11,583.
Farrlnpion. Pro., 1,014.

Gen. Keitham
of the Blxteenth
district, ha- CI \ "i

nia.1" a Speech In

Con iircs^, all

though lie ba.s

been a member
nineteen j e a i

-

ii. i- i|iiii. deal
and speaks lu

whispers. He was
born on the Bpot
where he lives,
i >ii\ r Plains, and
ha- had a long
and us"fui
in civil ami mlll-
lary lift-. 11.- was a
member <»f the New Y..ik
l s.-,i; ami v.7 : oi the Senati
'01. Ho entered the Arm;,

..ii ilAM.
Assembly In

in i -.;u and
a- i tolonel of

Hi" l.'.iiili Volunteers, In October, 1802,
and wa.- appointed Brigadier, serving until
i." resigned, In March, 1865, to take the
--ai in Congress to whlrh he had been
elected. 11.- was afterwards appointed
Major-General by brevet : ami was elected
io the Thirty-ninth, Fortieth, Pont] Brat,
and Forty-second Congresses. Ho mi-
ll delegate to tin- National Republican Con

ami Commissioner of
in ln-irkt of I'oliitnbla from July. 1-71.

until .inn.-. 1-77. when he resigned, hav-
ing been elected to th" Forty lifth Con-
gress, lb- ha- i„-"ii is- elected rlRhl along
ever since Gen Ketcham I 50 years
old.

Dover l'lalns, N. V.: 1820 K street,
n. w.

Ign Affairs.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRII I

Counties.—Delaware, Greene, ami n
-or.

• ..UL-. \ 83,004,
Hopkins, K. i .

Lounsberr] . D., l 1,317.
Howl.-, Pro., 1,872.

Stephen
T. HopUni ,.f

Cafsklll. w a -

born In Hie city

of New York. In
1840. II" was
educated al the

4V-, ^ttr' ''* lAntJion t.r.un

nar ISohool |n
Hew York Cliy.
Ht- Is an iron
merchant ;

was a ii bet "i
ih,- Assembl] oi

ih.- sill.- ..[ New
York in i

serving as

R. T. HOPKINS Chairman of I

on Appropriations and Banks.
• ai-hili. N, i . 1508 H street, n. w
Manufactures; Indian Depredation

EIGHTEEN i H DJS1 Bit I

Counties.- Rensselaer ami Washington
J7 I

Greeiunan, D., 17,089,
16,810

I..

Burleigh, R .

Powers, i'i " .

•Ih" Troy .11-

Irl.t wa- sup
posed t" I"- ii"iu>

i. Innl.-i^h's in.

conquerable balll

Wick, until Mr.
i.i iiiuati . a p-

tured n. Now Mr.
. treenraan i. a -

been laid ..in am
tvlll not
to Ih" Flfl] lo-i

Congress i

111 In bl nl

Is n unlit. ..I

I
> I l"l I Ollll

t>, and wa- fur W. r.Urt'NMAN
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many years engaged in mercantile and man-
ufacturing pursuits In his native town. He i

an obliging straightforward and success-
ful business man. He is now 48 years
old.

Troy. N. Y. ; 1325 G street, n. w.

Mines and Mining; Patents; Expendi-
tures in tho Department of Justice.

NINETEENTH DISTRICT.

County. -Albany.
Cong. Vote, 35.695.
Tracy, D., 17,796.
Ballev, R,, 16.1S7.
O'Heaney. Labor. 1,060.
Dickson. Pro., 593.
Scattering, 54.

Gen. Tracy of tho Al-

bany district was born
In that city in 1847.
After graduating from
the Albany Academy In

1866, he served in the
Papal Zouaves from
1867 to 1870. Gov.
Tllden put him on his
military staff In 1877—
whence his military title.

'Mrs. Gen. Tracy comes
of one of the oldest
families of the country.

CIIAS. TBACP.Y. Her maiden name was
Hermlne Duchesney. and her father Col.
Philip Duchesney, belonged to a noble
old French family, who were given a grant
of land by George IV. and came to settle
in Canada. Gen. Tracy was elected to
the seat made vacant by the death of
Nicholas T. Kane.

Albany, N. Y. ; No. 3 Dupont. Circle.
Coinage, Weights and Measures : Pacific

Railroads.

TWENTIETH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Fulfon, Hamilton, Montgom-
ery, Saratoga and Schenectady.

Cong. Vote, 29,448.
West, R., 16,204.
Wicks, K. of L., 10,013.
French, Pro., 3,231.

George West, of

Ballston Spa, Is a
short, stout o 1 d
gentloman, with a
heavy Socratlc face
and a long, gray,
patriarchal beaid.
He is an English-
man by birth, but
not in politics. He
believes in protec-
tion, and as he owns
a paper mill in De-
ovnshire. County,
England, he is able
to compare wages
ovor there with
those of his hun-
dreds of employes GEORGE WEST.
In the United States. Mr. West is 65
years old and has lived in this country
since 1849. He served five terms in tho
New York State Assembly ; was a dole-
gale to the Republican National Conven-
iens in 1880 and in 1884, is president of
the First National Bank at Ballston Spa,
New York ; was a member of the Forly-
seventh and Forty-ninth Congresses and
was re-elected to the Fiftieth.

Ballston, N. Y. ; 512 Thirteenth street.

n. w.
Patents : Expenditures in the Interior

Department.

TWENTY-FniST DISTRICT.

Counties.—Clinton, Essex, Franklin and
vVarren.

Cone. Vote, 22475.
Monfltt, R-, 15,376.
Wlnslow, D., 6,049.
Armstrong, Pro., 1,023.
Scattering, 27.

J. H. MOFFAT.

John H. Moflitt. of

Chateaugay Lake,
was born In Clinton
County, New York,
in 1843. Ho was
educated at Pitts-
burgh Academy and
B'ort Edward Collegi-
ate Institute. lie en- •<"/!

listed as a private In

the Sixteenth New
York Vol u n t e e r s

April 27, 1861 ; was
wounded at the bat-

tlo of Gaines' Mills

Juno 27. 1862 ; was mustered out of ser-

vice with his regiment May 18, 1863.

From 1866 until 1872 he was Deputy

Collector of Customs at Rouse's Point.

He Is a manufacturer of charcoal bloom

""chateaugay Lake, N. Y. ; 1511 L street.

"'
Expenditures In the Post-Offlce De-

partment ; Alcoholic Liquor Traffic.

TWENTY-SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Jefferson and Saint Law-

rence.
Cons. Vote, 25,093.
Parker, R., 14.450.
Corbln, D., 9,120.
Huntington, Pro., 1,523.

Abraham X.
Parker, of Potsdam,
was born in Ver-
mont, and has been
a resident of Salut
Lawrence County.
New York, over for-

ty years. He was
educated at Saint
Lawrence Academy
and the Albany Law
School, and after be-

ing admitted to prac-
tice, continued law
studies at Buffalo A. X. PARKER
and Syracuse. He was in the New York
Assembly in 1863 and '64, and the State
Senate In 1868, '69, '70 and '71. He was
first Elector at Largo upon the Republican
Presidential ticket in 1876. This is his

fourth Congress, and ho is 57 years old.

Potsdam. N. Y. ; 327 East Capitol street.

Judiciary ; Labor Troubles in Pennsyl-
vania.

TWENTY-THIRD DISTRICT.
Counties.—Lewis and Oneida.

Cong. Vote. 32,381.
Sherman. R., 15.951.
Spriggs, D., 14.457.
Hendu, Pro., 1,973.

The youngest mem-
ber of the Empire
delegation is James
Schoolcraft Sherman,
of tho Utlca district.

He was born In 1855,
and Is only one yoar
younger flap Bourke
Cochran of the
Twelfth district. Ho
was born in TJtica
In 1855. and gradu-
ated from Hamilton J. S. SHERMAN.
College In 1878. He read law in Utlca
and began practice In 1880. Mr. Sherman
has had great luck in politics. In 18S4
he was elected mayor of Utlca, and In

coming to Congress he beat Tom Spriggs
—Go-ahead-and-finlsh-up-the-ticket Spiggs
—a pretiy husky Democratic warhorso.
Roscoe Conkling was one of Mr. Sherman's
constituents.

Utlca. N. Y. ; The Portland.
Expenditures in the Department or

Justice; Eleventh Census.

TWENTY-FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Herkimer, Otsego, and

Schoharie.
Cong. Vote, 32,368.
Wllber, R., 16.314.
Smith, D., 14,549.
Gleason, Pro., 1,505.

The oldest mem-
ber of tho New York
delegation is David
Wllber, of the Twrn-

> y-fourth district,
' vho has already
served two terms in

('ongrcss, lie has
Warner Miller's nlil

dish-let. Mr. Wilber.
was born nearQuaker street,
Sehenectadv Coun-
ty, In 1820. He has
been in the hop bus- DAVID WILBER
iness for thirty years: and has been Presi
dent of the Wilber National Bank at Onn-
onta, since lis organization. lie wa-
elected to the Forty-third and Forty-sixth
Congresses, and was a delegate to the Re-
publican National Convention at Chicago
in 1880.

Milford, N. Y. ; National Hotel.
Banking and Currency ; Railways and

Canals.

TWENTY-FLFTH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Cortland and Onaudaga.
Cong Vote, 33,674.
Belden, R., 20.144.
Davis. D.. 11 607.
Sinclair, Pro.. 1.838.
Scattering, 88.

Jim Belden, of Sy-
racuse, Is one of the
old Republican war-
horses of New York.
He was born In
Onandaga County as
long ago as 1825,
although he looks
to be not over forty.

Aiter receiving an
ordinary com m on'
school education • -

early engaged i n
mercantile pursuits
and has resided since J- J- BEbDi^rs.

1853 in Syracuse, where he has large in-

terests in manufactures and other local

enterprises. Ho Is director and trustee in

several banks and president of I he Rob-

ert Gere Bank, which he established. He
was for many years extensively engaged
in railroad and other public works and
improvements throughout the icounjry

and in Canada, In ltsTT he was elected

Mayor of Syracuse and re-elected In 1878.

He was elected to the Fiftieth Congress

as a Republican, to iill the unexpired
term of Frank Hlscock, when lie was
elected to the United States Senate.

Syracuse, N. Y. ; Arlington Hotel.

Coinage. Weights and Measures; Edu-
cation ; Mileage.

TWENTY-SIXTH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Broome, Chenango, Madison
and Tioga.

Cong Vote. 34,651.
De Lano, R., 19,155.
Dow:.s, D.. 12.362.
Williams, Pro., 3,086.
Scattering, 48.

Milton Delano, is

a handsome blonde-

whiskered New York-

er, precisely forly-

four years old. He
was brought (up a

merchant's o l e r k

and was a merchant
for eight years. He
was twice elected

I

Sheriff of Madison
County, New York.
S| s s 9 u | s n q sin
banking and real es- M. DeLAMJ.

tate and tho manufacture of window
glass. He was a delegate to the National

Republican Convention at Chicago In

Canastota, N. Y. ; Wlllard's Hotel.

Pensions; Expenditures in the War
Department.
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Counties. i as uga. I iswego and B

Nutting, i:.. 21
Boardslo] D., i i 075.
Howland, Pro . i 034

With a face like

ped in mcl-
and i

...

i. in of ;i churn. New-
ton W. Nutting ropro-
~.iit— the Oswego dls-

i rict. Mr. Nutting was
born
iv. He studied law

acuse; was
trlcl Aiti rney o

IgO l '..lint v 1 r " lii

PI869 until 1872, and
i ounty Judge from

I.. 1876 1

his second trial i ossional life.

He I

i Iswego, N. > . : 312 Indiana avo.

.

n. w.
. Harboi

I
\\'KYI \ EIGHTH DISTRICT.

Counties. -Chemung, Schuyler, -

and Tompkins.
Vote, 87.004

n I, i: . l 1,124
Mil nirr. I. . 1 1 .,1 I

i In. uin. Pro . ! J'.'.i

Thomas B I 1 1.

ol the Elmlra
trlcl i- a dru
who has large Intel

osts iii farming ami
lumbering. Nobody
would take him in

be :i i ongres
from his personal
B p p o 11 1- :i n • •-

ih' looks pi

i \ri\ respectable
provincial si,,

i i„.,'ii

an alderman
president "t the Chemung County Vgrloul
nii.ii society.

Elmlra, N. v. : 815 C street, n. w.
Mines and Mining: Accounts.

i v\ i.yi ^ \i\ i ii nisi mi i

Counties ' Intarlo 5b ubi a, and Vatos.
i ong Vote, 20
Davenport, K. . 17."17.
I ....1.1

.
n

. 3,009.
Wood, I'm 806

iia Davenport Is
in.

i console is by
in- i. fin,,

from the House, tor
he is ii, ,i parth ,,.

I'M' I- w Ii O 11

'' II .- looks
like a R .

I
II. I

with a board
make Car]

I r n in.
i

if. in hi. i

oour e with Mi i. i

Mr.

able as a olam He
I credit

1 Ivo record, . r\ in- In Uio

I il" two
i-.. ml i. i in i

i r>a\ ni

11,134
lit) Mi Devon]

i in the Pleasant \ alio) u
.

Kltllo Shari . i .

ii .i. .i in, i

live In H 1. 1 In. . npoi i

i. iUi whore Mr father llvod

old.
I 'on.

'

ll»ili, N Y ; toOd l wet I

II w.

II ....II

IRA DAVKNPl

B BAKK14.

THTJB1TETH lUS'i RICT.
County.—M.i'

i ong. Vote, 24.743.
liaker. K . 13.170.
Bacon, J>.. 10 509.
Obpejand, Pro., 1,064.

l.a

K.T represents the
flourishing city ol
Rochester, ami notb
Ing ini.ii'. He Is

tlve New Vi.rki r I'..

years old. JL- I

sobool anil read law,
^L;'- .^liiiiiiif to practice

-jflRXL ' (^ in 1-'.". During Uio
iii-t year of the war,

i
i red as I'm -i

Lieutenant of Cot
E, Twenty seventh
New York Volui

being disabled al the Brsi battle of Bull
Run. H. v.

State Assembly from the B
iiiii. in l .-7'.i. 'mi. '--j

: was a member ol

the Stab
Rochester, N. Y. : 623 Thirteenth

ll. w.
Territories; Election of President and

Vice President, etc.

THTR1 S FIRST DISTRH i

Counties.—c™. - -ion, Orleans
and Wj . .ning.

Cong. Vote, 26,919.
Bawyer, J;.. 14,61

1

Wads worth, D., 10,022.
Sparrow, Pro., 2,2 38.

A Saturnine
sntleman is John

>-er, ol 1)

l.ioii But he Is a very
amiable a ii d hard
working member. He
was born at Bra
\ .'i iiii.rii. in i

\ .1 the film
i- and at

Milk ille Ac ad o m y ;

ed law. wa
mltted to the bar, and

nee praorf. ed : r. G. SAM
was a Justii I the Peaoi dun |

was District Attorn. .

County troii' 188
and Mi' Orleans I

1868 to 1884.
Ublon, N. v. : j Place.
Invalid Pensions; Expenditures in the

Navj Department

rHERTY-SECOND DIS1 EICT.
ol Buffalo. 1st, 2d, and 3d as

semblj in - i ol thi count] ol
\ ote, 30,237
bar, I. 16,"

Rogers i'

in Intei - in the
I tilted Sta I

''l','-s

:

:i M r.i'

uffalo, '. \ii

I D tot ll.lriv

in publisher, it.- was
IT. -hi, ill Of Hi.' \a

i two torn
In 1 -HO Tc'. an. I mi

\nn\
ii .1 III!'

i. ..Is Infantry, when be waa a oomnn
the i hlcaga ik'nini; Journal. Ho rose
'.. the rank of major, and
a~ Jn.li on lliu

ii -

paled in ail ii- ..i ti.

Mr I ii quliai
'

uld
Buffalo, .'- Twelfth

i . «
Moi bant

pendlturea in the Di pai tment

THIRTY-THIRD DISTRICT.
Niagara, 4th and 5th ass,.m

: Ik-is of the county n{ Erie and
12th ward ol Buffalo.

! Vote, 24,762
Weber, r... i^.-ji:..
spa doing, li.. 1 1 ,082.
Smith, Pro., 1,465.

John B. Weber,

i B w l i:i i:

• lie i d .i Brio
rr.. i ..l. Weber has

Buffalo, mi a Dm

was born in the
city he in pari

represents and
46 years old, Foi

several yean he

v. a- a wholesale
grocer I. ut i> no*
a farmer. B

i- a private

In the V o r t y-

fourth New Vol Ii

Vi.liui t eo r s I n

id reached
the rank ol ".I

onoL ii' ' *

-: iant Piisl mas
Ii . of Buffalo In

l -ti— ?:;
: wa

i . iinty tor l -. t

a beautiful home
stuck farm, which

boasts one ..f the besl herds oi Aldor-
iH iys know ii In Western Now fork. He
has Ave daughters, two ol whom are at

w here Mrs. Cleveland wcnl
to school.

lo, N. Y. ; Tin Eleventh street,

II. w.
Pacific Railroads,

THIRTY. Fori: I ll DISTRICT.
i '.null !• - -All. - iraugus and

auq.ua.
' 771;.

Laldlaw, R . 16,960.
U I. I. . '.' 305
Hi:

Will la ill

law l- \\ all. I. Si

He
was born In Scotland
and in 1852, wl.cn

twelve yeai - ». I d,

came with his pat

onts t" this Ian. I of

the tree During the
late unpleasantness

rved two
in the navy In 1 866

i- admitted lo

d.

yoars ho wafi rney foi

raugus '

Ith an Inimitable way ol tolling
which loses in of ft- flavin

..f the slight aiccnt that ollngs
to his tongue. Mosl of his \aii.

>,. his own adventures and • \i"
. a t...\ m the old country, aa i -a lor

in the inlon ii.iv

Wi Now l'ork.

NORTH
T II E

CAROLINA.
I \ I TORS

Matt

M \

.111.1

I .III

BOB) was one
of t I. '

- reconstruct
lalors.

II.. was a
Major
i ill at Ap|."
in. in. .\. and

.1 St.. I

j i t, o
• IK. tpp,. int Ing

do w a Ii.

Atn
M. 1 of Ills

i mombet ..f the legislature
< toi.i thai w hen he i

i
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for1 desiring success. There wore many
suitors fur the hand ot Miss Exum, the
belle of the Roanoke valley. The Sena-
tor was then a Whig, one of the true
blues of Iho "Tar State." It was noised

about that Miss Hattie would not accept
his proffer of marriage If he were de-

fealed. The Whigs and Democrats who
recognized In him one of the most popu-
lar young men in the State vied with each
other In giving him their support. When
the returns wero counted Ransom was
olectod by an almost unanimous vote,
and the accomplished daughter of Roan-
oke became the wife of North Carolina's
favorite son. In 1861 he was one of the
Peace Commissioners from his State to
the Montgomery Congress. In North
Carolina Senator Ransom is a very popu-
lar man. He knows more men. women
and children, it is said. In the Tar Heel
State than any other North Carolinian
living. Ho Is always ready to make 'a
speech when at heme and as a honey-fu-
gler ho has no equal. Senator Ransom
Is a One-looking man with coal black eyes
and a strong face.

Weldon. N. C. : Metropolitan Hotel.
Private Land Claims, chairman; Com-

merce; Potomac River Front.

Z o b ii 1 o n

i'.aiid Vance,
o f Gombroon,
-\slieville, Is a
genuine son
of Buncombe,
born there i n
1830. He i s

said t o; be of
Irish descent,
and kin to An-
drew Jackson.
John C. Cal-
houn met the
boy, Z e t)

Vance, In the
mountains o f
North C a r o-

ZEBULON BT VANCE. ljna ] n 1844,
and harangued him on the propriety of

political ambition. After going to col-

lege In Tennessee, Vance was for a while
clerk at the Warm Springs Hotel, a sta-

tion that no doubt developed in him a
certain inspired audacity that has won
many battles for him In later life. He
was the war Governor of the State, quar-
reled with some of the theoretical poli-

ticians, and was arrested at Statesville

after the war. He spent several months
in Ihe Old Capitol prison contemporane-
ously with Capt. Wlrz. but fortunately
with a different denouement. It took
North Carolina a long while to elect

Vance to the Senate. Although he re-

ceived 95 votes in the legislature to 4)1

i for the other fellow, Caleb Cushing was
able to honey-fugle the Republican Sona-
tors Into barring him out in spite of a
majority report In his favor, written by
Gen. Logan and having O. P. Morton's
name appended to it. The legislature
promptly elected Matt Ransom, whom
disabilities had been removed, though both
men stood equally guilty of being rebels.
Zeb Vance is a good story-teller and he

1 gets pretty much anything he wants on
both sides of the Senate. The Senator
has a son In the army.

Charlotte. N. C. : 1627 Mass. avenue,
n. w.

Contingent Expenses of the Senate

;

District of Columbia ; Finance ; Privileges
and Elections.

THE MEMBERS.
FIRST DISTRICT.

Counties.—Beaufort, Camden. Carteret,

|

Chowan. Currituck. Dare. Gates, Hertford.
Hyde, Martin, Pamllca, Pasquotank. Per-
quimans, Pitt. Tyrrell, and Washington.

Cong. Vote, 24,125.
Latham, D., 13,490.
Barrett, Ind., 10,635.

LATHAM.

Latham Is for-

ty-eight years
old ; a University
of North Caro-
lina man. a grad-
uate of Harvard
Law School, a
major in the
Confederate ser-
vice, twice a
member of the

"{jl eglslature,
']>Xia member of ihe

«F o r t y - s e v-
^onth Congress,
"and again of the
* Fiftieth.

Greenville, N.
C. ; Metropolian

Land Claims ; District ofPrivate
Columbia.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Bertie. Craven, Edgecombe,

Greene, Halifax. Jones, Lenoir. North-
ampton, Vance, Warren, and Wilson.

Cong. Vote, 28,218.
Simmons. D., 15.158.
O'Hara, R., 13,060.

Simmons o f

New Heme, is

thirty-four years
old, a graduate
of Trinity Col-
lege, North Caro-
lina, admitted to
the bar in 3 874.
He never hold of-

fice until elected
to the Fiftieth
Congress.
New lierne, N.

C. ; Metropolitan
Hotel.

Claims ; E X-
penclitures in tho
Treasury Depart-
ment. F.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Counties.—Bladen, Cumberland,

Harnett, Moore, Onslow, Pender
son and Wayne.

Cong. Vote, 22.804.
McClaminy, D., 14,538.
Koonce. R., 8.166.
Scat., 100.

A graduate o f
the University of
North Carolina, a
soldier in the Con-
federate army from
1861 to Appomat-
tox, a farmer, a
State legislator-
is the biography
of Mr. MoCl'iminV-
Th's is his first
taste of Congres-
sional life.

Burgaw, N. C. ;

115 I street, n. w.
Agriculture ; Al-

c o h o 1 1 c Liquor
Traffic.

SIMMONS.

Duplin.
Samp-

McCLAMMY.
FOURTH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Alamance. Chatham,
li.m, Franklin, Johnston, Nash, Or
and Wake.

Cong. Vote, 30,334.
Nichols. Ind., J&801.
Graham, D., 11,473.

John Nichols,
a n Indoprtiilci'i

candidate from the
Raleigh district,

votes and caucus
es with the Re-
publicans. He is

an old printer 1

has t ii princi-

pal of a deaf and
dumb and blind
asylum. President
Garfield, unsolic-
i t e d. sppoinb <i

him postmaster of
Raleigh in 1881
and Pros I d o n t

Dur-
ange

JOHN NICHOLS.
Cleveland removed him In 1885.

In 1857 he removed to Boauforl. N.

C. and became editor and proprietor

of tho Beaufort Journal, an Independent
newspaper, which ho conducted for a

year or more, until chosen superinten-

dent of the State Printing Establishment,
where he served his apprenticeship. He
held that position for a number of years.

In 1866 he became the senior member
of a firm doing a book and job printing
business In Raleigh. For years it was
the leading establishment in that State.

While connected with this firm, ho be-

came one of the editors of the Daily
Telegram, an Independent Journal. He
is of old Whig antecedents, was opposed
to secession and aftor the war became a
conservative Republican. He never ac-

tively engaged In party politics and made
his first stump speech after becoming a
candldato for Congress, in the fall of
1886. He has always been an earnest
advocate of labor Interests, was elected
the first secretary of Raloigh Typographi-
cal Union, the first trade organization
established In North Carolina, in 1885 .

c.uly enlisted In the present labor move-
ment and Is now serving his third term
as State Master Workman of the Knights
of Labor of North Carolina.

Raleigh. N. C. : Ebbltt House.
Mines and Mining: Labor.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Caswell. Forsyth, Granville,

Guilford, Person, Rockingham. Siokcs and
Surrey.

Cong Vote, 26.666.
Brower. R. 13.282.
Reid, D., 11.702.
Winston. Grbli., 1,164.
Winstead. 518.

John M. Brow-
er comes from tho
pict u r e s q u e
mountains of the
Blue Ridge, in the
western end of
his State. His dis-
trict was f c

twelve years re-

presented by Gov.
Scales. It would
have gone Demo-
cratic, doubtless,
but for the mis-
fortunes of Reid.

_

its last represen-

'

tative. He got
into serious dif-
ficulties, fi n a n- " '

' „
oial and other- »• «• BROWER.
wise, last session and had to leslgn his

scat. Mr. Brower was an unsuccessful
candidate for Congress in 1878. He is

a protectionist, but. is strongly in favor
of the abedition of tho internal revenue

Mount Airy, N. C. ; 1112 Tenth street,

n. w.
War Claims; Expenditures in the State

Department.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Anson, Brunswick, Cabar-

rus, Columbus, Mecklenburgh, New Han-
over, Richmond, Robeson, Stanly, and
Union.

Cong. Vote, 20,920.
Rowland, D., 14,261.
Jones, Ind., 6,659.

Mr. R o w-
land was born
where he resides,

Lumberlon, 1 n
1844. He was a
Confederate sol-
dier from 1861
till May 1864,
when he was cap-

tured and spent
his time in Fort
Delaware u n t I 1

June. 1865, II e

has been 1 n the.

State legislature.

He Is a lawyer.
Lumberton, N.

C. ; Metropolitan A. KOWLANH.
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n[ President and Vice-President, etc.

SEVENTH DISTRK i

i aunties. I aiaw ha, inn idson, Davie,
Iredell, Montgomery, Randolph, Rowan,
aiul Yadkin.

Vote, l i

Henderson, n. 10 ii

\\ alker, R., 1 101

OHIO.
SENA TO BS.

•• j I. h n n i •

'

Henderson I s a

Univoislty o f

\ui Hi i larollna
until, w fa ii left

hie i ks i o
'i g ii i in l -:.
Hi- baa practiced
law > I n i e the
war, been Ii

i ii c legislature
and was elected
in ihe P o r t y-
nlnlli i ii,

Salisbury, \.
1

: Metropolitan
Hotel,

.i ii a i .
•

i

ary; Pensions.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Counties. Alexander, Ulegheny Uhe

Burke, Caldwell, i loveland, Gaston I In
coin, w atauga, and w likes.

-. \ nil-. 15,322.
1 owles, li.. 9 997.
Green, i;., 5,325.

M r. I'utrle s'

father was a Whig,
b ii i he N one of

the — < > 1 1 • l Demoora
cy. Hi' has a tea

tlmonlal scar t w o

Inches long on his

cranium, ret uls ed

In front i'f Peters
burgh al the close
iif the war. This
Is his second i on
gross.
u likes ii ii r

-

\ i
. ; 208

iii i .i|iiini i- i.

Patents :

<

dlturee In the Posl
itn <- Department;W II. II i"\Vl.l.S

Expenditures in the Department ol -ins

I
l<

> • h.lll lllilll.

n ini ii DIS1 Ml i

Counties Bunoombe Cherokee, Clay,
Graham, Haywood, Henderson, Jackson,
McDowell M

, Madison, Mitchell,
Polk, Rutherford, Swain, Transylvania,
and Yancey.

i ong. Vole i- 7i;~.

Johnston, D„ 1 1 7:.l

Malone, k ., 7,014.

Mr. ji

Uvea al Udi

hi g e ii i i ii r

\ .i ii c ' II'

studied .ii his
i nlver

! i \ ci[

IVlUB
I Ii I '

ill Ma'\ I'i'ii liill.

whleh - i i i i

ii l in
Nil.,

i
' tclicod

Ian Ino i ...

• \ Mi- n pn
II oil " i ounlj In tin

lib \ i .in
i b iluru

; Publli Buildings n !
Or nis.

%&«

THE
Sixty-

live winters
have pa

e d <> v e r

John Sher-
man's head,
and for for-
i\ years he
hae been a
in n- |. i

i- n-

ii u s Bgui e
In p n t, i i i'

life. Bis be
glnnlnga In
1 1 f o were
humble ami
llllpl'n Ill |

-.-

Ing, bin a'
io s o 1 ii t a
ambl t 1 o II J //' ' /
has carried I01IN SHERMAN.
him in every height but one to which ho
has aspired. Ills eduoatlon was aca-
demic and private, and his mind turned
naturally to the law. In his profession.
Senator Sherman has made neither peal
fame nor riches, but as a statesman and
wise speculator he has secured both. Ii

Is twenty -even year- sit he entered
Ihe Sonate. ami before that he sal In
four Congresses, l,i- career in the lower
branch winding up with the memorable
struggle for the Speakership, in which
he was worsted. He has the satisfaction
,,f refloating thai his na is known wher-
ever our flag floats, and the other fel-

low's lias to he looked up In tin- luniks
when anyone wants to mention him.
Senator Sherman has been elected t"
Ihe Senate Ave times. During the
Hayes admlnl (ration he was .-,

,

of tin' Treasury. In 188f>—'87 he was
President oi the Senate, and the last pre-
-hllng nflieer of thai lindj to whom the
su — inn in the Presidency might have
fallen in ca-c of the death of the Presl
'ii in. Senator Sherman has been a for-
mal oandldate before three national
ventione for the Presidential nomination,
each iime having a strong support In
the Sooth, when- he Is looked upon as
the besl friend "f the black man. Be
tween himself and his brother, "Old Te-
cuinp." Ihi-l-e exists all (ileal all-'.'lhn,
it I- sahi the General could i wli
been nominated for the Presidency u he
had consented to take the prise, bul as
inn;: as John wanted It, In deoiini d.

Mansfield, Ohio : 1319 K street, n w.
Foreign Relations, chairman: Centen-

nial of the Constitution; Expenditures of
Public Money : finance ; Rules.

Henry B.

Is a
gentleman In

career
kindly c i r-

hav nsplr
In and

a g a I u t o
ui a li i' him
rich, honored
a n d ha ppy.
ii e a in o
from 1 1 i tn n
i. .n .

-l mil.. I I a H
lohn i'

one
1 Now

York's fo r tlF.K r.\ ii iw \ \ i

Il j i I alter I \v.-l\ e \.'.n -'

pi act !•* In ' ihlo, by w Ise p
1 ni and

toturlng Invei in,. i.

.in the State Pn all

added tin' large fortune of his
ii.-r in III. hi ,,,, i .||i , i

Payne, discovered the modern Uaddln'a
I.Him which Main i.i.i.'.i wealth to
ivoallh. Not yutt-- lorty \.

Pay in ,'.., |u |

was a Democratic candidate for Utilied
Stales Senator, and In 1857 he ran for
Governor, against salmon P. Chase, He
-at In the Democratic National Convention
of isr>(j, and in the Charleston Conven
Hon of l.sou. lie di,'\v uji the plitiorni.
He was chairman of the Ohio delegation
in the Baltimore Convention of 1872.
in the Forty-fourth Congress he was

nan «.f l l;C lliiu-e Commit I I Ihe
electoral bill. His election to ihe s.-n
ate was the defeat ol George ii Pendle-
ton, the present Minister to Germany U
Payne's only daughter Is ihe wife of Sec-
retary Whitney.

i, 'Miami. Ohio; 1122 Vermonl avenue,
Kilucatlon anil labor; Foreign Rela

Hi. res ; Territories.

THE MEM BEES.
FIRST DISTRICT.

City of Cincinnati, part of Hamilton
County. 1st. •jmi. :tr,i. 4th. 5th. 6th, Tin.
8th, 9th, 10th. nth and lsih wards;
townships of Anderson, Columbia, Spen-
cer. Syniine'- and Sycamore, ami Avondale
and the Northeast, saint Bernard ami
Bond Hill precincts of mih creek Town
ship.

Cong. Vote, ^s.688.
Butterworth, k. . tc 522
Miller. D. t 13.166.

It -peaks well for

the Buckeye deiega
in.n in the House.,

thai ii- leader I

alliterative Quaker.

Bold, bad Ben But-
terworth." Like most
of his colleagues, ho
Was horn In i ihln ami
received bis eduoa-
tlon there. Mr. Bul
terwot'th Is I,, f

the leading men on
the Republican Bide
uf the ohamber. He
Ished speakers of the
at i \ ami dootiinalrlsh
ling things.
In a fit i

WnKTll
I- one uf ihe I'm

H'.ii-c and l- -i I, ui

In his way of put-
Ni, man can he mute I rn-l

r his I'm \ lelliiiis or held
hauler for either, than Ben Butterworth.
lie is a man of generous and liberal In-

stlnets and |ki--i--i*. qualities thai men
dellghl to admire.

Clncliinail. Ohio.; Le Droll Park.
Approprlalloiis.

SECOND DISTRICT.
City of Cincinnati, pari of Hamilton

County, 12th, 13th, llth. i.Mh. I6lh,
17th. 18th, 10th, 20lh, 'Jlst. 22nd, 23rd,
j iih ami 25tfa waul-: townships Coler-
ain. Crosby, Delhi, Greene, Harrison,
Springfield and Whitewater, and Clifton,
College nut. Wlnton Place and Westnrn
pn .iii.'l- Of Mill i i

• h T..W n-hlp.
Cong. Vote, 32 219
Brown, i;

. 17,009,
Shlfils, n . IS 210.

Charles K Brown.
al o ,f the ciiieintiail

iiiini, i-. like

Mr. Bul lei wojrl h a

Quaker He was born
in the dl brlol hi I.

presents and • d o
• al -.1 al M tit ui in i i ni

vorslrj He apenl live

io iLduI
before the w a, -! \

i- (lltor and In

his leisure reading
law. lie entered the
army as a private
and It as
' ., n i Irani. In l.-7'J.
- I t at
heki the plat until
rated. Gen. Brown i- -t foan "' ,| and
ihh« l re - ioi .1 i.i in in Oongi

Cincinnati, Ohio, 1190 New- v..rk ave.
Bxpcndlturea In the Posl Offloe Denarl

t
. Elect Ion of Pn I vice

l'ii ni. ni . etc.

a K. BHOWM
., hi. -. el brla hIn '

tl|i|mlli:cd him I

• In. ntiatl and he
llaM- was
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THIRD DISTRICT.
Counties.—Miami, Montgomery, and

Preble.
Cong. Vote, 34,465.
Williams, R., 17,235.
Murray, D., 16,102.
Blackford, Pro., 1,1128.

Eliliu S. Williams
was born in the Buck-
eye State. He was a

student at Antioch Col-

lege, read law at Day-
Ion, and served In the

Union Army throughout

tho war. At the sur-

render, ho found him-

self stationed a t Car-

thage, Tenn., there he
made his home, becom-
1 n g Attorney-General e. S. WILLIAMS
for the Sixth Judicial District for the

State, and in 1867 recoiving an election

now 53 years old and this is his first

to the State Legislature. Mr. Williams is

term in Congress.
Troy, Ohio ; 220 North Capitol street.

Indiar Depredation Claims : Ventila-

tion and Acoustics.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Allen, Auglaize, Darke, Mer-

cer, and Sholhy.
Cong. Vote, 28,648.
Voder, D., 16,959.
Brotherton, D., 10,753.
Hickernell, Pro., 853.
Alexander, Labor, 83.

Yoder is the pecu-

liar name of the gen-

tleman from the Fourth
district It is a Swiss
nonien ancient, rugged
and pure as the Alps.

There are n o better-

hearted or more thrif-

ty people than the
,

Swiss settlers in Ohio. , (

and they furnished .-7/1
some of the bravesLi- v
soldiers 1 n the w a r. ^
M r. Yoder was bornV
I n Holmes County, s. S. YODER.
Ohio, in 184)1. He enlisted as a private
in the One hundred and twenty-eighth
Oldo Infantry, rose to the rank of Lieu-

tenant, and served till the end of the war.
Then he studied medicine, and practiced
his profession for eighteen years. He
was elected Mayor of Blutfton ; served as

a member of State Democratic Executive
Committee ; was elected Judge of tho
Probate Court of Allen County, Ohio, and
served from February, 1882, till October,
1886, when he resigned, and was elected
to the Fiftieth Congress.

Lima, Ohio ; 24 Third street, n. e.

Military Affairs; Invalid Pensions.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Crawford, Hancock, Putnam,

Seneca and Wvandot.
Cong. Vote, 23,618.
Seney, D., 16,966.
Harpstee, R, 5.023.
Rock, Pro., 1,629.

Judge George Ebbert
Seney, of the Tiffin

District, is one of the
six Congressmen in the
delegation who are
not natives of Ohio.
He was born in Penn-
sylvania, in 1832. but
he remained a resident
of tho Keystone State
only a short six
months, when his par-
ents moved to Ohio.

He was admitted to the bar in Tiffin

and has practiced there 35 years. He
was an elector on the Buchanan and
Breckinridgo ticket, and the year follow

SENEY.

inc. was made Judge of the Thii'd Judicial
District. He held a quartermaster's po-

sition during the last two years of the
war. This is his fifth year In Congress.

Judge Sonoy is a man of decided charac-
ter and ho wields an important Influence
in State and national politics. He has
been a Democrat all his life.

Tiffin, Ohio; 1338 G street, n. w.
Judiciary; Militia; Eleventh Census.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Defiance, Fulton. Henry,

Paulding, Van Wert, Williams, and Wood.
Cong. Vote, 39,020.
Boothman, R, 19,476.
Hill. D., 18,099.
Roseborough, Pro., 1,345.

M. M. Boothman
is a self-made Ohio
boy. who was brought
up on a farm until

the war called him
away fron' his home.
In a charge on the
rebel works at Jones-
borough, in 1804. he
received a bad gun-
ihot wound which
cost him his left leg.
He went home pretty
will sick of (he war,
and hardly knew what M. M. BOOTHMAN.
to do for a livelihood. The quiet and
rest made necessary by his wounds he
turned to account by studying law. By
alternate teaching, working and studying.,
for he was without the funds necessary»to
secure a good education, he finally se-

cured his degree as a law graduate of
Michigan University. He was elected
Treasurer of Williams County in 1873, and
held this office six years. He was practic-
ing law when he was elected to the Fif-

tieth Congress.
Bryau. Ohio: 52 B street, n. e.

Revision of the Laws ; Accounts.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Butler, Clermont, Greene,

and Warren.
Cong. Vote, 31,586.
Campbell, D., 15,303.
Little, R., 15.301.
Chapman, Pro., 982.

James E. Campbell,
of Hamilton, was born
at Middlelown, Ohio,
in 1843. He served in

the Navy during the
war ; was Prosecuting
Attorney of Butler
County, Ohio, from
1876 to 1880, and was
elected to the Forty-
eighth and Forty-ninth
Congresses.

Hamilton, Ohio;
1011 Connecticut ave. J- E. Campbell.

District of Columbia; Alcoholic Liquor
Traffic, chairman.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Counties Champaign, Clarke, Logan,

Madison, and Pickaway.
Cong. Vote, 36,424.
Kennedy, R., 18.080.
MoMIllen, Lab. D., 16,692.
Morgan, Pro., 1,652.

The member from
the eighth district, Mr.
Kennedy, is a solid,

well-read lawyer. He
was born In Beliefon-
talne, Ohio, in 1840.
At the first call for

troops in 13H1. he en-

listed as a private in

^-\a company of three
/m. .nths' men He was
afterward transferred

R. p. KENNEDY, to staff duty, and ap-

pointed Assistant Adjutant-General of
Volunteers with rank of Captain; served
in the armies of West Virginia, Potomac,
Cumberland, and Shenandoah, on the
staffs of Generals Scammon, Gerard, Crook,
and Hancock, holding the respective rank
of Captain, Major, Lieutenant-Colonel,
Colonel, and Brevet Brigadier. He was
admitted to tho bar after the war.

Bellefontaine, Ohio ; 1101 K street,

n. w.

Public Buildings and Grounds; Enrolled
Bills.

NINTH DISTRICT.
Countios.—Delaware, Hardin, Knox,

Marion, Morrow, and Union.
Cong. Vote, 35,349.
Cooper, R., 17,659.
Levering, D., 15,790.
Elsom, Pro., 1,900.

William C. Cooper,
o f Mount Vernon,
is an old stager.
H e was born at
Mount Vernon, Ohio,
i n 1832. He li a s

held a long list, of
bfticcs ; was Prose-
cuting Attorney Jan-
uary, 1859—'63; May-
or of the city of
Mount Vernon 1862— ,

'64 ; member of t h e
I

General Assembly
1872—'74; Judge-Ad- ^
vocate-General of the \v. C. COOPER.
State 1879—'84. This Is his second term.

Mount Vernon, Ohio ; 1015 L street,

n. w.
Elections.

TENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Erie, Lucas, Ottawa, and

Sandusky.
Cong. Vote, 32,772.
Romeis, R., 17,180.
Hurd, D., 15,592.

T li e Toledo Dis-

trict sends a man to

Washington, w h o
was once a baggage
master. T li 1 s d o-

cidedly American
way of securing self

government has
proved Its wisdom,
for the Honorable
Jacob Romeis is a
man of more than
ordinary ability and
character. He makes JACOB ROMEIS.
a good representative. In the Commit-
tee Room he is level-headed, reasonable,
and Industrious ; on tho floor he votes
right up to tho mark with his Republi-
can colleagues, and enjoys their esteem.
He Is the man tl a! beat Frank Hurd. the
Free-Trade John the Baptist who came
out of the Ohio wilderness to go up and
down the country, educating the Ameri-
can working-man In the art of outtlng
his own throat. Mr. Romeis was born
in Woisonbaeh. Bavaria; and in 1847 he
came with his parents to Buffalo, N. Y.
In 1879 he was elected Mayor of Toledo,
and was twice re-elected. This is his
second term in Congress.

Toledo, Ohio ; Congressional Hotel.
District of Columbia; Expenditures In

the Navy Department.
Bills.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Adams, Gallia, Jackson,

Lawn lire. Scioto and Vinton.
Cong. Vote, 31,090.
Thompson, It., 17.550.
Dnngan, D. . 13.202.
Witherspoon, Pro., 938.

The Keystone State
gives another • lon-

gressman to Ohio, in

the person of Albert
Clifton Thompson, of

the Portsmouth dis

trict. He r >ived
his education at Jef-

ferson College, was
admitted to tho bar
in 1864. serv.d on
the Probate and < !om
mon Pleas Bench
twelve years, and be-
fore that was a sol-

dier In the Union ar- A. C. THOMPSON,
my until he had to be discharged for

wounds received in battle. He entered
Congress with the Forty-ninth and was
re-elected.
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Bbbltl lliiii-c

DBSTEICT.
Franklin. Hooking

Portsmouth, Ohio; 210 North Capl
U>] street

invalid Pensions; Expenditures In the
Doparl 1 1 1 •

- 1 1 1 u( Justice.

TWELFTH DISTRICT.
Coontlos.—Brown Clinton, r.i.eiie.

Highland, Ilk.- ami Boss.
Cong. Vote, 36,764.
Pugsley, i: . i - •_•-:;

Denver, D., 17,025
Redkey. Pro., 1 I

Scattering, 12.

The modest gen-

tleman who repre-

• hi- the Third m-
triel Is Jacob J.

rug-ley. He Is a
Dutchess < niiniy New
Yorker, al i I <i

rears old He was
brought up In Ohio
and graduated al Ml
ami University. He
has i M a member of
ImiiIi branches ol the
Ohio Legislature, ill-

business I- the law.
Hillsborough, Ohio;
Agriculture.

THIRTEENTH
Counties. Fairfield,

and Perry.
Cong. Vote, 39,818

hwaite, i).. 20 310
Shepard, i: . 17.730.
Ilanu, Pro., 1,275.

An 01,(1, member,
whu Is conshlcmi as
a marked and mm
Ing man. Is Joseph
11. 1 luthwaite, ol the
< olumbus district. He
Is a native ol 1 Sieve
land, and began life

a s a hi g h-school
teacher al ZanesvUIe.
For three years he
was a principal ol a
grammar school in
' "luiiiiiiis. While
supporting himself
bj teaching, be Btudled law and lor four
• ears, nnui 1871, he prai tloed in 1 isoeola
Mo. Beturnlng to 1 olumbus, he was
eleotod and 1

1 1 looted Prosecuting Attor
ney. Mi. ' mi i.v ,i!,- hat undei 1 Sten, as
chairman ol the Pacific Railroads Com-
mittee, in solve the Government's prob
iiin bow in make the Pacific roads pas
their debts. His labors have yet
" ached a c iluslon, bul in- roi siii-
uenej will undoubted!] give him ail the
mi"- he warn- to work oul the puzzle

Columbus, Ohio ; The Hamilton.
Elections; Pacific Railroads, cnalrman

PODE1 BEN 1 11 DISTRICT.
Counties. Ashland, Huron, Lorain and

Rlchmi
Cong Vote -Js.it.'..

Wlckham, 1

Brlstor, I). 12,704.
TambUng Pi 1 ,71;.

Judge 1 has r
Wlckham, "l the N01

district, iiin-

(rates what • arc
coming in. when the
A 'loan 1 p 1 e

in.

m

pari ..I the 1

fry In an. .ll.i-i and
Bottle dow 11 inii. per
1111,11, -in ami 1 -ml.
11 tied modea ol

ii' wi born,
• in d. educated and

i- v. 1. i, 11 * \i

-
-

1
>

1 .1 iii in hi. 11 in 11 Id

perou ion n oi Norwalk in
Hi'- he wi 1. ni 1,1, niin. 1

mi 11. -.1 to the law natui aii\ . ami in 1

he . admitted 11. onll ted -

private In 1 861 and rami ,, 1,...

until -inii
1 1 the rank ..f

lieutenant-Colonel, n,- was elected and
re-elected prosecuting attorney alter the
war ami finally elevated to the Common
Pleas Bench In lnmi, being re elected in

1885, although the dlstriol was strongly
i atfo. He had m.i seen ->-i \ i. e

In 1 'i.ngi-ess until la-i I leeetilber.

Norwalk, Ohio; 123 C street, n. e.

Coinage, Weights and measures; Prl-
vate l-aini Claims.

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT.
Counties. \iii. -us, Meigs, Monroe. Mor-

gan, and Washington.
Cong. Vote. :it),»39.

Grosvenor, K., 15,794.
Warner, D., 14,324,
Mills. Pro., 821.

df^>

v j 4 1

1

Charles Henry
G rosvouor, repre-
sents the Athens
District, lie is a
1 onneoliout man,
born lti the 1 d
town o ( Pomfret,
v. here h I s ances-
tors were me ol

note. Ills grand-
father, Col. Thomas
t iro.svetior, c o in-

inaiidt-.l 1 h e Sec
1, ml Conneotloul
Regiment I n the
Revolution, and
hi- failn-r, Major <°- H. GROSV1 NOB,
Peter Grosvenor, served In a Conneotl-
oul Regiment In the war of 1812,

.Minus, Ohio; 1308 F street, n. w.
Rivers and Harbors.

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT.
Counties. Coshocton, Holmes, Licking,

Muskingum, and Tuscarawas.
Cong. Vote, :;7,866.
Wllklns, D., 20,258.
Downs. K., 18,284,
Soott, Pro., 11,824.

This Is Judge
1 leddes' old dl b let
liorlah Wllklns was
elected to the Forty-
eighth Congress t o
succeed the old
Judge. Berlah Is a
popular m m b 1- r.

convivial, genial and
always around, He
has an Ohio birth-
right and 1- 42 \ oars
old nis business
Is banking. He was
• I.-, ted in 1 B79 to tin-

a member ol the Di mooratlc State 1

nil Committee in 1882.
irielisviiie. Ohio : lilt K street, n. w.
Banking and Cnrrenoy, ohalrman; Ex-

penditures in the H ar Department
SEVEN! EEN I 11 nisi i;n 1

1 ounties Belmont, 1 luernse) . Hai ri
sun. Jotrorson, ami Noble.

Cong. \..i.-. 38,581
Taylor, It., 17,628.
Cennon, D., 14,010Mm Pro., 1,948,

.1. D Taylor 1- the
successor ol tin- late
1. T, Updegraff. 11 e

I
an ihioan bj birth,

eduoated In the public
I- and at Madl

- 11 n 1 lollege. 11 a
taughl >ol I f r a

md -I, I, ||, ,] |;,U
: ,t

Cincinnati, belli
I tO the bar I 11

1 '1 1 graduati d
al the ' In. Inn.

,

Sol I I 11 1 300 II

son ed n mil
I j the sp ' D TA ^ 1 ' lit

I'.'iiiim.-iii ..t 1ho 1 lovei in. 1 from U
Ins nf the war until June, 1863, when he

M'lix In Hie I

from « hi, I. he was soon .1

and made Judge \.h,
quentlj Judge tdvooaia ..t the Dlstriol
of Indiana ],,,, m,. held until

WILB INs
.senate : was

:t^-

-

W Ml Ii INI I Y

the close of the war. Ho was twice
brevelted for meritorious services In the
discharge of his olficlal duties; se.ved
two ten.s a- Prosecuting Attorney ol
his county. Besides being a lawyer he
edited the Guernsey Times, a Repuhlli an
newspaper, from 11860 until 1870. lie
Is connected with a number oi manufac
nu-ing establishments, l-.n has unvoted
hi- time mainly in the praotioe ill law.
He represented bis r-tate In the Philadel-
phia LcyallstB Convention In 1866, and
hlsdlstrlot In the National Conventons ,,f

1870 and 1860. He entered 1 ongresG
with the Fort) seventh ami oame bask to
the Forty-eighth, hut Dnole Adnnlram
Warner. (Old Silver Dollar Adonlram)
beat him out of his seat In the Forty-
ninth. It Is said Uncle Adnnlram had
procured the gerrymandering of that dls-
triot

Cambridge, Ohio; Hamilton House.
Education: Eleventh Census.

EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.— earn. 11, Columbiana, Mahon-

ing, ami stark,
Cong. Tote, 34.993.
MoKJnley, 1: 18,776
Phelps, I>.. ir..-J17.

The Canton dlstriol

honors Itself by honor-

ing the little X.ipi .

of Protection, William
HDKlnley. He made
what is generally ac
oepted as the best ar-

gument for the Aiii.-n
can system In the
great debate of the
Fiftieth Congress, and
gave an objii-t les-nn
with a -nil of clothes
bough! for BIO ai the
- ' f Leopold

In Boston. This in,-idem travelled
farther than the -1 oh Itself, although a
""iii"n copies .if thai have gum over
the count] < Mi MoKlnle) . was I

N'los, in 1-1 1. He enlisted In the 1 nltsd
States Army in May, 1801 as .< private
soldier in the Twent] ihir.1 Ohio Volun
leers, and was mustered oul as 1

i- nt and Brevet Majui
in September, 1866. He wa-- iv
ing Attorney ..f staik County, 1869 71
ami was elected to the Forty-fifth, Fortj
sixth, Forty sc entfa ami Forty-eighth Con
gn --.--, received the ccrtiflcate ..( elec
Hun l" the latter, but lali- In the first
Bosslon hi« opponent, .imiL-e wallaci was
seated. He was elected to the Fortj
ninth, and re-elooted to lie- Fiftieth.

The inn,- Napoleon would ha)
nominated b\ hi- party at Chicago If he
had ei.n-. 1.1. -d lb- tough) 111,'- 1

1- what most men would
die nine time- n, win Ho . ln'-e to be
tin.-, rather than President The _•

historical painting of tie- hall century
should be John Sherman thanking William
MoHJnle] tor hi- toyaltj

canton. 1 >hlo : Bbbltt House
Banking and 1 urrency . Manufactures.

MM.
I I.I.N I II MSI BKJT

Counties Ashtabula, Geauga, Lake
Portage and TrumbuU.

\ lite, J7. --".I

I i\ lot R . 17. 7(>7

Uoj t, D., 7.833
Hull. I. 3,201

Held

district, lying along
the Lake shore
Ol ' b \. land ha I

11 I; Taylor br It*

-lll.ltix .-.
1 1 .-

"I- burn i.n n
in Portage Count) in
id- district, tie- -,,,,

' hi in
1 went) v-.11- old, he
worked on the farm
ills eduoal wa
gained Iii the dlsti b I li. B. I
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schools, and the village academy. In

his twentieth year he went to Cleve-

land to read law ; two years later, he com-
menced practice In his native county.

He was elected prosocuting attorney in

1854 and declined a unanimous re-nomi-

nation. He removed to Warren in 1861.

Ho went on the Common Pleas Bench in

1877 to fill a vacancy caused by death
and In due time was elcctod to succeed

himself. He was nominated for the For-

ty-seventh Congress during the Presiden-

tial campaign of 1880 and when Gen.
Garfield resigned his seat in the Forty-

sixth Congress on being elected Presi-

dent, Judge Taylor was elected to fill the
vacancy. In this way he was elected
to the Forty-seventh Congress before ho
was eleoted to the Forty-sixth. He has
been re-elected regularly ever since.

Cambridge, Ohio ; Hamilton House.
Judiciary.

TWENTIETH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Summit, Wayne. Medina and
a part of Cuyahoga.

Cong. Vote, 32.518.
Crouse, R., 15,777.
Dorscy, D. and L., 14,890.
Ashenhuls, Pro., 1,805.

Rogers, Grbk., 46.

George W. Crouse,

of the Akron district,

was born In Summit
County. Ohio, in

1832. He was a far-

mer until twenty-
two years of age
and is now a manu-
facturer. He has been
honored with no end
of local minor offices.

He was a sergeant in

Company F, Ono hun-
dred and sixty-fourth G. W. CROUSE.
Regiment, Ohio Volunteers and served in
the fortifications around Washington In
1864. Ho was elected to the Ohio State
Senate In 1885 and served during the regu-
lar and adjourned sessions of the Sixty-
seventh General Assembly until March
4, 1887, when he resigned, having bean
eleoted to the Fiftieth Congress.

Akron, Ohio ; Riggs House.
Manufactures ; War Claims.

TWENTY-FIRST DISTRICT.

County.—Part of Cuyahoga.
Cong. Vote, 28,365.
Foran, I)., 14,899.
Townsend, R., 13,466.

Cleveland's share In

the Ohio delegation, Is

that man of Letters,
Law and Labor, with
the romantic sounding
name of Martin Am-
t'ose Foran. He is one
of the handsome men
on the Democratic side,
and h i s statuesque

*xtorso topped out with
a truly ambrosial curl,
Is one of the figures

M. A. Fouan. that Western ladles like
to have pointed out to them from the gal-
leries. Mr. Foran was born on the banks
of the Susquehanna, in 1884. and Is, there-
fore, just 44 years old. He received his
education in a Catholic College In Pennsyl-
vania, taught school three years while the
war was going on, and then to get a taste
of fighting, enlisted as a private In the 4th
Pennsylvania Cavalry. Mr. Foran Is a
decided champion of laboring men, for he
is a cooper by trade, and It is said, a good
one. Law is his profession, and he was
prosecuting attorney for the city of

Cleveland for several years. He took
his seat In Congress first with the Forty-
eighth.

Cleveland, Ohio; 1112 M street, n. w.
Appropriations ; Mlaes and Mining.

OREGON.
THE SENATORS.

Senator Dolph
Dolphsburg, N.

Y., in 183 5.

He taught
school and read

law, and was
admitted to the
bar In 18(51, go-

ing t o Oregon
soon after. In
1862 he enlisted
I n a company,
known as t h e

Oregon Escort,
raised under an
act of Congress
for the purpose
o f protecting
the emigration
of that year to
the Pacific Coast

JOSEPH N. DOLPII. against hostile
Indians crossing the Plains, and filled the
position of Orderly Sergeant. He settled
in Portland, Ore., In October. 1862, where
In* has since resided. President Lincoln
appointed him District Attorney for Ore-
gon, and he held the position until he
resigned to false his seat in the State
Senate of which he was a member In 1866,
'68, '72, and '74. At the time of his
election to the Senate he had a largo and
lucrative law practice, and was actively
engaged In various business enterprises.

Portland, Oregon ; 8 Lexington Place.
Coast Defenses, chairman : Commerce

;

Foreign Relations ; Public Lands.

Senator
Mitchell 1 s a

Pennsylvani-

a n, 53 years

old. He went
to California
In the Fifties

and practiced
law for a
time in San
Francisco. Ho
removed t o
Portland, Ore-
gon, In I860.
H e was four
years la the
State Senate,
half o f that
time as Presl- y',

dent of t h e
body. He
was a candi-
d a t e for
lulled States
Senator in 1866, and was dofcated in the
party caucus by one vote. Ho was
chosen Professor of Medical Jurisprudence
in Willamette University, at Salem, Ore-
gon, in 1867, and served in that position
nearly four years. Ho was elected to
the United States Senate and served from
March 4. 1873, to March 3, 1879 ; and
was again elected to the United States
Senate In 1885. His term of service will
expire March 3, 1891.

Portland, Oregon ; Riggs House.
Transportation Routes to the Seaboard,

chairman; Claims; Mines and Mining;
Post-Ofllces and Post-Roads ; Railroads.

THE STATE AT LARGE.

Cong. Vote, 54,954.
Herman, R., 26,918.
Butler, D., 25,283.
Miller, Pro., 2,753.

MITCHELL.

Oregon has
put herself fair-

ly in the Re-
publican column.
\\ here Mr. Her-
man had less
than 1700 plu-
rality, the Re-
publican ticket
in tiie last elec-
1 1 o n rolled up
7000 majority.
It is a wonder-
ful district t o
represent*- this
wholo State o f

Oregon. Mr. B
- HERMANN.

Herman says nothing about it—for it Is

not the most important industry in his
state—but Oregon hshormon catch more
fish than all New England togethor. His
Stato is extremely rich in minerals, has
a magnificent lumber Industry, raises the
heaviest wheat known, and is a leading
State in cattle raising. Mr. Herman Is

a Marylander. 45 years of age. Since
1866 he has been a lawyer In Oregon.
He has been In the legislature and was

deputy revenue collector and a lane!
office receiver. He gets the largest sal-
ary paid any congressman, his mileage
amounting to over $1300.

Roseburgh. Oregon; 734 Seventeenth
Public Lands ; Indian Depredation

PENNSYLVANIA.
THE SENATORS.

The Cam-
ernns, father
and son,
have filled a
long space
In Pennsyl-
vania poli-
tics. Simon
sat In the
Senate a s
long ago as
1845. and re-m a i n e d
there until
h e entered
M r. L I n-
coln's cabi-
net. On r

signing the
war portfol-

,

io. he went
as minister JAS. DONAI.D CAMERON,
to Russia, but soon returned. In 1866 ho
again entered the Senate, was re-elected
and resigned in favor of Don. Don Came-
ron is a Princeton man of tho class of '52.

He has made a large fortune as an owner
of the Northern Central and Pennsylvania
railroads. In various, coal and Iron" manu-
facturing and land enterprises. In 1880
he was chairman of the Republican na-
tional committee. He has been twice re-
elected to the Senate. In 1876 he was
Gen. Grant's secretary of war.

Harrlsburg, Pa. ; 21 Lafayette Square.
Naval Affairs, chairman ; Coast De-

fenses ; Commerce : Military Affairs.

:

Claims against Nicaragua; Five Civilized
Tribes of Indians.

M. S. QUAY
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with an old oolloge Mend, ami give magic

lantern exhibitions, which succeeded until

Hi, v oame I impetltlon with a religious

1 ami had to retire f< >u> business.

ii,. then v.' m to Louisiana with his

partmr to start a weekl] paper, bul wis
enterprise tell through, ami Quay milted

to Texas and bangnl school The cholera

drove him home to Pennsylvania, where
he has since lived. I!'- went into the

army as Colonel of the !34th Pennsylvania
Infantry. Typhoid tever disabled him
ami he wenl home. In 1864 ho went to

the legislature and was defeated for the

speakership. He wa etarj ot State

in Gov. Hartranft's administration, uniil

he teslgnd lo be become Recorder of Phlla-

delphla in 1888 he was eleoted State

Treasurer by a largo majority. Senator

Quay lives In the house long occupied by

his old political friend Governoi Curtln.

Beavi i. Pa : 1516 K street, u. w.

Examine the Several Branches ol the

civil Service, ohalrman Claims; Maim
facturo- : Pensions; Public Building? and

Grounds; Post-Offioes ami Post-Boads.

T ii E M i: m B i: i; S.

THE STATE AT LARGE.
i ong Von-, 616,865.
Osborne, K., 41 r>,i>',f..

>i>'\en8on, D., 867,551.
Palmer, Pro., 30,676,
Thompson, Urbk., 4,473.

Pennsylvania has
a menibor-at-lai 'ge,

mailing bet full rep-

resentation In tie
lower iiouso, exactly

Mi, second only t o

thai f Now Yorli.

Mr. Edwin S. Os-

borne lives In t h e

i, id and conservative
low ii of Wilkesbanc
Mo had hold no civil

' ~~ y position before cum-
% 7 / mt; to Congress, but

i
, S. OBBOUM'. In the army ho held

ml, ol' Major general. Ill- educa

Hon was received al the Onlvei

Northern Pennsylvania and the National

i aw Bel i of New Viiriv City, where he

graduated In I860. It takes a greal minx
voti b to el, large In the

ol Penns; Ivanla, and Gen. Osborne
received 416,166 votes; his and that ol

his Democratic opponent, Ii

amounting to over Uireo-quarter- of a

million.
will,,. Bai re, Pa. : 941 « si i. n. w.

Patents ; Election ol Presldenl and Vice

President, eb i let lions
;

Pacific Rail

roads, chairman.

DBS. DISTBK i

i i.

world, who Is able to converse charming-
ly of the last turn In stock-, the next de-

velopment of party politics, the newest
fashionable shade in gloves, the chlaro-

oscuro ol the last best picture In the

Academy, or the necessary points In a

good riding horse. am made
a good soldier, and was three times badly
wounded. Andy Johnson appointed him
postmaster ol Philadelphia, and he re-

signed in 1872 to be elected clerk of the

courts of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
sessions ol the Peace, at Philadelphia;
ami he was In 1885 re-elected t,, this

manifold honor. Pew Republican Nation-
al i onventlons since the war have missed
him Ii: the Pennsylvania delegation. This
is his I'm h I oni

Philadelphia, Pa.; 1708 u street, n. w.

Posl i ifflce and Post Roads.

SECOND DISTBK i

City of Philadelphia.—8th, 9th, 10th,

13th, 14th, and HOth wards, and thai

part of the 17th waul lying W6Sl of

Second street.
Cong. Vote, 25,838.
O'Neill, I!., 11,480.
Beasley. I)., 9,847.
Grimm, Pro., 511.

Philadelphia I s

famous for retain-

ing In the House
men who have onco
proved them
worthy o 1 election,
and her live icpre
sentatlves can stand
together a u <i point
to the longest i on
tlnuons sen ice ren-

dered by any Bel oi

representatives. Her
five member- have I EA6. O'Nl ill
been In I ongress a full century as the
following little table « HI show : Gen.
Klngham, '.i year-: Mi. O'Nell, 23 years;
Judge Kollcy. -J7 years; Mr. Randall,
25 years ; Mr. Dai mer 11

101 years. Hob i hai lee tfi 111,

Philadelphia delegation, excopl for his

absence from the Fortj id Ci ogress,
t,a- served oonttnuouslj ever slnoo 1863,
k ',,:. he entei I « itii the Thirfj eighth,
making ^-: years "f service altogether.
He was i»,i n In the ft lendlj i Itj In l --1.

graduated ai Dickinson College In l-i",
ami is a lawyer by profession. He was
a menboi ol the Pennsylvania Leglsla
inre fur five years before coming to I on-

gress. Mr O'Neill i- a bachelor, and is

very popular among Booletj ladles in

\\ ashlngton.
Phlladel] hia. Ps i :. N.w y,.ii

:»,'.. II. W.
i ommerce : Llbrarj

2d,I llv ol II

20th, and 3oih \

ong. \ ol
..,,. ii . 18,225

Bran, i>-, 11,62ft

-
i hi

I

man In tie II

sir," is the wa> the

n

Harrj Bingham ol
kdelpbla, when

i ,,

1VI h I in poll, led

/Jfk. This || u tai

M*s i „ «' h i

r— bod] on the Boor
,,lt of It. will

ii. ii it i
--.

. ii road II j le-tiu

Ingham i- i

undet '
• appeal in the

• « III, Ills

in- attire i- al

. olor, III. and
;

'.- Il\ II, I

with a pillshed, Kuf-polsed m«» ol the

I iiii:i> nisi i:i' i

City ol Philadelphia. 3d. Itb,
1 1 Hi, 12th, and 1161 i, w ai-l-.

Vote, II ,320.
Randall, i>. id,320.
\>. opposition.

,ih. Oth,

II.ere I* reciprocal

honor for the oltj ,,f

ii d

Randall, In

the tat i '
I

| II, e M, lis, f.,|

oentui | . dui Ing tl tl

time having wielded
ler power than
One man In

ilnct i h c
ui i had -i'\

tfj Randall 1

1

i the l tie flgtni

,,,,. thai .ui Amerleans visiting iho

I RAND.tl.l.

Capitol ask to have shown them III-

pale, earnest face, singularly symmetri-

cal and severely clas-ic in ii- tealures,

with fiery, penetrating black eyes, and

that Iron jaw of which we ha e heard bo

much, easilv draw the admiration of all,

regardless of party Ideals or prejudice-.

Mr. i;amlall was born in the City that

sends him to Congress, go! his schooling

In her public schools, u d began 11*

a grocer. When the war broke out he

enlisted as a cavalryman and nowadays
not one In forty of hi- oonstltui

knows that he saw three months' Bervloe

III the saddle, before he wa- elected I,,

Congress. Like a J" liter Tonans for Hie

last di-cadc he has Bat In hi- oomml
room, holding the thnnder-bolts ol legls-

lation, frlghteulng and driving his pa

like Sheep whither he would. I'litil bl-

own cohorts rebelled against him and
broke hi- power bj amending the n

mo a dollar of appropriation was possible

In any dlreotion without Mr. Randall's

api m,\ ing will. Th:ee times be

was elected speaker, and iii Philadelphia
one always hears bun Bpoken ol as "The
Speaker." Mrs. Randall Is the daughter
of Aaron Ward, a New i siuan

who enjoyed an Intimate friendsnip with

Andrew Jackson, a circumstance which
may Indirectly account lor Mr Randall's
strong Jaoksonlan characteristics.

Philadelphia. Pa. . 120 I -Heel -. e.

Appropriations, chairman; Rules.

FOIRTH DISTRICT.

City of Philadelphia. 15th, 2lst. 24th.

28th, and 2V»lh B

Cong. Vote.39,373.
Kellej . R., 25,391.
I.aveiiy. n. 1

Easily first In
honor-, both on ac-

count of his ability

:, ii d Integrtts -

well a- tii- age and
long period of ser-

vice, Is Judge Wil-

liam n. Cell e

bather of ll,e HOUSe.
ills careen is ono
thai b t i in u la tes
American pride and
ambition and Is a
Bplendld monument
io the old mail as

his shadow length- W D ki ; i.v

ens on the plain of life. He w a-

in the City of i i lend-, received there a
common school education, learned the

art of ptinting, and then the Jewell

irade. Alter working Bve yean In Bos-

ton a- a Journeyman Jew. ler. he returned
to the city of hi- birth to study law and

ote himself I,, literary pursuits. He
made fame for hlln-elf as a lawyer be
ing twice elected as pruseoutlug attorney,
ami Bitting for ten | Judge of

the Court of < onunon Pleas, in i860 ho
In the Wigwam In Chicago when

Abraham Lincoln was nominated, and to

the day ol Mr, Lincoln's death enjoyed
i,i- fullest oonndonce and warmosi

third oi

,i i in ci.

the biography ol Judge Knlloy, to onunv
--.-- In w 1,1. h l

•

Thi- i- hi- I i ft .-.-i ,ii>. Judge Kellei s

daughter Florence - a illsllngulshod wo
atlng from » one-n

and taking b four yeara , me In the
rnlversltj al Zurich, she married a Rus

wnii the melts, ml,.
owctsky. She I- a- much

Interested In the Labor problem a.- bor
i- in the lainr.

Philadelphia Pa ; 141 n w,

VI .,> - and Mean-.
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FIFTH DISTRICT.
City of Philadelphia.—18th, 19th, 22nd,

23d. 25th and Slat, wards, and that, part

of the 17th ward lying east of Second
Sl 1'ITt.

Cong. Vote, 39,699.
Harmer, E.. 23.404.
Smith, D.. 12,276.
flerwig, Labor. 4,159.

Gen. Harmer is

one of the consorva-
t 1 v e hard working
members. H e was
born where he lives,

in Germantown, the
ancient appanage of
Philadelphia. He has
been 1 n Congress
since 1871. His busi-
ness is railroading
and mining and land
operations. He has
served in the Phila- A. 07 HARMER.
dclphia council, and in 1860 was chosen
reooider of the city.

Philadelphia, Pa. ; 519 Sixth street,
n. w.

Naval Affairs.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Chester and Delaware.

Cong. Vote, 27,336.
Darlington, E., 11.841.
Eberhart, Ind., E., 4.966.
Dickinson, D., 10,529.

Smedley Darling-
ton Is an amiable old
gentleman who can
always be seen read-
ing the Philadelphia
Press In his seat for
precisely one hour
Ibeforo the House
comes to order. He
was born in Pocop-
son Township. Ches-
ter County, Pennsyl
vania, January 24,
1827. He was edu-

cated In the Friends' Central School, Phil-

adelphia; and was a teacher in this school
for several years. While teaching he
made stenographic reports of sermons,
lectures, and speeches for the morning
dailies of Philadelphia. In 1851 he es-

tablished a school for boys in Ercildoun.
which he conducted for three years. He
then changed the school to one for girls

and presided over it for nine years. In
1862 he engaged extensively in arganiz-

ing oil companies and in boring oil wells.

He has resided in West Chester since 1864.
during which time he has conducted an ex-

tensive business as broker. He was a
candidate for tho Liberal Eepublican nom-
ination for Congress in 1872. but was. de-

feated by Dr. Franklin Taylor, of Phila-

delphia.
West Chester, Pa. ; 1800 Mass. avenue,

n. w.
Indian Affairs.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Montgomery, and all that

part of Buck°. not included in the Tenth
District.

Cong. Vote, 32,859.
Yardley, R, 17,079.
Latterthwalte, D, 14,944.
Holcomb, Pro., 836.

Mi'. Yardley, of the
Doylestown district,

was born in Yardley,
Bucks Couny, Penn-
sylvania, October 9,

1850. He was ad-

mitted to the bar at

Dovlestowu in 1872,
and has since prac-
ticed ; was elected
District Attorney in

1879, and was elected
a Delegate to the Ee-
publican Nation- R. M. TAEDLY.
al Convention at Chicago in 1884.

Doylestown, Pa. ; Ebbltt House.
Revision of the Laws ; Expenditures on

Public Buildings.

rs

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
County.—Berks.

Cong. Vote, 23,141.
Ermenfrout, D., 13,978.
Stitzel, E., 9,163.

Berks County and
the city of Beading
have an excellent, re-

presentative in Dan-
iel Ermentrout. He
was born in Bead-
ing, in 1837, and
h a s resided there
since. He was edu-
cated In a great vari-

ety of schools, studied
law and was ad-
mitted to practice in
August, 1859. He was
elected District At-
torney for throe years D ERMENTROT T.

in 1862 ; was elocted to the State Senate
of Pennsylvania in 1873 for a term of
three years, and re-elected in 1876 for
four years. Ho was appointed in Octo-
ber, 1877. by Governor Hartranft, a mem-
ber of the Pennsylvania Statuary Com-
mission. He was several times chosen
Delegate to various Democratic State
Conventions, and was a delegate to the
National Democratic Convention held at.

Cincinnati, in 1880. This is his fourth
term.

Reading. Pa. ; 215 East Capitol street.

Post-Oflice and Post Roads ; Election of
President and Vlce-Prosident, etc., chair-

man.
NINTH DISTRICT.

County.—Lancaster.
Cong. Vote, 27,732.
Hiestand, E., 18,683.
McGovern, D., 9,049.

Thad Stevens' old
district has been well
represented for two
terms by John A.
Hiestand, of Lancas-
ter, who was born in
East Donegal Town-
ship, Lancaster Coun-
ty, in 1824. He was
reared on a farm

;

and attended Penn-
sylvania College at
Gettysburg. He was
admitted to the Lan-
caster bar in 1849

;

and was elected to
the State House of
Pennsylvania as a Whig in 1852, 1853. and
1856. He purchased in 1858, an interest
in the Lancaster Examiner newspaper and
printing establishment, with which he has
since been continuously connected, relin-
quishing the practice of law. He was
nominated to the State Senate in 1860 by
the Eepublican party and elected for a
term of three years. He was a Lincoln
and Johnson Elector in 18(54. President
Grant appointed him in 1871. Naval Of-
ficer at the Port of Philadelphia, and re-
appointed him in 1875. Mr. Hiestand
is a bachelor, according to the Lancaster
precedent. This district, has had James
Buchanan, Thad Stevens and A. Heir
Smith, to represent it—all famous celi-

bates. A curious method of nominating
members is followed in Mr. Hiestand's
district. A popular election is held in
the spring to nominate. Mr. Hiestand was
defeated for re-nomination.

Lancaster, Pa. ; 1327 F street, n. w.
War Claims; Printing; Government

Printing Office.

TENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Lehigh and Northampton,

and the townships of Bridgeton, Durham,
East Eockhill. Haycock, Milford. Nocka-
mlxon, Richland, Springfield, Tinicura,
and West RoCkhllL and the boroughs of
Quakertown and Sellorsvillo, in the county
of Bucks.

Cong. Vote, 22,069.
Sowden. D., 21,370.
Chase, R., 699.

W. H. Sowden, of

Allentown, is famous
now for having his

public building bill

vetoed by President

Cleveland. He is a
stout, low-set _ man,
nieely dressed always
and unmistakably de
seemled from the an-

cient and well-to-do
Pennsylvania (

I c r-

mau stock.
Allentown Pa. ;

945 K street n. w.
Public Buildings

and Grounds ; Militia;
Accounts,

J. A. HIESTAND,
Represent at ives of

SOWDEN.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Carbon, Columbia, Montour,

Monroe, Pike, and the townships of Nes-
copeck, Black Creek, Sugar Loaf, Butlor,

Hazle, Foster. Bear Creek, Hocks, Salem.
Hollenbaeh, Huntingdon, Fail-mount, and
the boroughs of New Columbus, White
Haven, Jeddo, and Hazleton, in Luzerne
County, and the townships of Roaring
Brook. Lehigh, spring Brook, that
part of the city of Scranton south of
Roaring Brook Creek and east of Lacka-
wanna River, and the boroughs of Dun-
more and Gouldsborough, in Lackawanna
County.

Cong. Vote. 19.114.
Buckalew, D., 18,337.
Lattlg, R., 777.

Congressman Buck-

alew used to bo a
Senator (1864—1670),
and has been a Jef-

fersonian Democrat
all his life. He is

a native Peuusylvan-
ian, 67 years old,
and has practiced
law since 1843. He
has been in tho legis-

lature, and held va-
r 1 o u s offices. In
1857 he was chair-
man of the State C. R. BUCKALEW.
Committee. Ho was Luniiuissioiier to
exchange ratifications' of a treaty with
Paraguay in 1*54, serving between ses-

sions of the Legislature. As Commissioner
he assisted to revise the penal code of
his State. He was appointed Minister
Resident of the United States at the Ee-
public of Ecuador, which office he filled

for three yeais. He was the Democratic
candidate for Governor in 1872, being de-
feated. In 1876 he headed the Demo-
cratic State Electoral ticket. In 1872 he
published a volume upon Proportional
Representation, and in 1H83 a work upuii
the Constitution* of Pennsylvania.

Bloomsburgh Pa. ; Ebbltt House.
Judiciary ; Education.

TWELFTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—All thosei portions of Lu-

zerne and Lackawanna Counties no! in
eluded in the Eleventh District.

Cong. Vote, 29,365.
Lynch, D.. 14.176.
Scranton, E., HI), 520.
Knapp, Pro., 1,663.

John Lynch, of

Wilkes Barre, was
born i n Providence,

Rhode Island, i n
1843. He received
a public school and
academic education.
When a boy he
worked on a farm
and In the coal
mines. Then ho
taught school and
read law, being ad-
mitted to tho bar in

1865, since which time he has been In

active practice. This Is; his first term.

JOHN LYNCH.
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um MM.
College, Gettys

ii erved an ap-

Wllkes Barre, Pa. ; 708 Tenth

Minos and Mining; Invalid Pensions;
Claims

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.
i mint v.— Schuylkill,

rung. Vote, 22.1-1.
Brtimm, It., 11.2'.>::.

Shepherd, I '. 10,519.
(.'leaver, Pro., 660.

Mr. Brumm cepre

Bents tho siibicn in

. in district of Schuyl-

kill County. Over
half of lil- constitu-

ents i

in til- He
is In fun Bympathy
with tin- Laboring peo-
ple, and ' |m . laljj the
in I n o r s. Hi- w a-
born ut PottBVlle, In
1838, a n d received
b i ommon Bohool ed-
uoatlon with the ex-
' Di.l inn ul one J car
at the Pennsylvania
hur.-h. Peiinsy lvanla.
prcuticeshlp at tho trade of watchmaker,
studied law two yoars and lefl bis studios

nst as a private under the firsi call
of President Lincoln for three months'
men.

Mlnorsvllle, Pa; 24 Granl Place, a w.
Banking and Currency; Expenditures

In the Interior Department.

FOURTEEN HI DISTRICT.
I ounl Ic i lanphln, Lebanon and

Northumberland.
1 ong. Vote, 83.005.
Bound, I.'.. 17.1 in.

Devltt, ii
. 14,485.

NiSsley, Pro., I nil

1 ranlillll BOUnd,
of Milton, was bot n

In Milton. In ls21i;

ae Bducated in the
common sol la and
at the old Milton
\' .i.l.riiN ; l aughi a

public school long
onough to

' ie in attend the
' Law School in Gas

n. Pennsylvania,
and then settled
down tu the prac

,, , , "' '' of his profession
1 I.WM.1N I "... I M,. |n ,,,. natfvc ,,,„,,

be has resided ever Bines He
1: I'- -ic, in. i i.

Milton, i-a : 212 Fourth street, s. a,

Labor; Aooounta.

FII'I I.I.M II DISI BII I

II
- Bi ad i Susquehanna,

\\ a] nc and Wyoming.
i long. \ ..ie. 2fi r,.i7

Bunnell. It, 16,113.
I'lollel. Ii

.
in

Hudson. Pro., 2.041.
I'l. ill

i.f Tunkhannook
born in Ponusj h aula.
W hell 10 I Dl I lie

leti Wyoming
uarj to oiii

n • ..'..I

\ \\ aula \ ..Inn
and «T>rd ,

lorina ni ,,f

Hie |

undi i '

Mi ' I. II. mi IN

• '" the unoxi term ..r Honi Hi
III the I oi I v nil, I I. i

1 unkhannoi k, fa . Natlot .i 11..1.
iMm Ufa. nil..

; Indian t ., ,,,

Hi \ N I I I

. olei

ii. c. Mccormick
The Portland.

la.

Is

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.- Cameron, Lycoming, Mc

I- Hotter. Sullivan and TIOgA,

Cong. Vote, 31,435.
Mci ui inn h. I: . 17,305.
U.. nan. D., 12. 51,7.

it. Pro., 1,473.

Henry c. MoOoi
mlck, of Williams

port . was born In Lj

coming i ounty . Ponn-
5j Lvanla, in 1884

;

n a. educated al Dick
in-un Semii
led law ; was ad-
luni, ii iii 1

1..- bar in

1866, ami hi
pracl ced bis proles

lie never held
any public office until

he was eleoted to the
Fiftieth Congress.

Wllllamsport, Pa.;
Railways and Canals ; Militia

SEVEN! I.I.N ill DISTRICT.
Counties.—Bedford, Blair, Oaml

and Somerset.
Cong. Volo, 33,804.
SCUll, K., Hi,548.
Tate, D., 15,640.
Clark, Pro., 1,030.
Luckllng, 57.

Edward Scull,

a Pittsburgh, man.
born there when it

was a small town.

He was admitted to

tho bar in 1-11
| re

moved I o Bomersel
In 1846 and pracl
law until 1857, when
he « as eie. ted I'ru

\
>>- thonotary and I lerl

V \ ul (he Court for a

\ \ i term oi throe year-.
x

\\. ! . On March 4, L863
he Was al'puinieil i ill

lector of internal Revenue by Pit
Lincoln. President Johnson removed htm
in i860, lie was appointed Assessor ol
Internal Revenue by President Granl In

I860, and was again appointed Collector
in i -7:;, ami sen ed In thai oapat Irj un
ill August, 1883, when the dlstrlol "as
consolidated with another. He has pub
llshed and edited the Fomorsol Herald
-li.ee 1852.
and at Ihlcagn In 1--I

Somerset, Pa. ; Ebbltl Hun
Levees and Improvements ol the Miss

Isslppl Iilver.

EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT.
' ' ties.—Franklin, i niton, Hunting-

Juniata, Perry, and sin di i

lung. Vote, 81,300.
Atkinson, l:.. 17,020.
Jai obs, n.. 1:1,77:1.
i huh. Pi.. . 507.

Dr. Louis l Al

l.lnsiui. o f Milllln
luw n. is a nal l\ • of

uIiil' Juniata
' mini \ . lie Is a

graduate ol the Med
It i i lepartmenl o f

the t of tlio

d ,N e u York
ii 1. 1 861. In

I 861 he , in. red tho
Medical Department,
t lilted States Army

;

i as A-

I h aula
iv ill

J
audi I \ I K I Ns, .\

ol He i on' hundred and i Ighty
• i .Hi I'ciii -> iv blIs [nfantrj . i

;

ill .i.ie.i while in (he Irmy, and being
C me. Heine, -li.ll. I Ian

[mltted in l -7...

Mltlllnnwii. Pi , 7HI lie, -nil

don,

MNETKKNTII DISTRICT.
Counties.—Adams, Cumberland,

York.
Cong. Vote, 33,499.
Malsh, D., 18,174.
Seitz. R.. 14,228.
Hench, Pro., 1,097.

Levi Malsh, tlie

member from York,
was educated a t

tommon schools and
subsequently ai the
Y.uk County Acad-
emy, working on a
1 1: iii n hen not al

III- -I. Idle-. He Wis
apprenticed In 1854,
to a machinist, and
remained with him
two Mar-. \\ hen the

and

LEVI M visll.

'J P; J
1 1 .N I

i. i of Columbia :

the Bi iu In pa, lineiit.
Expenditure* in

war broke out he rot rutted a company and
became a colore!. He was "twice
wi in del. • w i, , law \e,

York, Pa. ; 1516 Thirty Orel
n. w.

Elections ; Military Affairs.

I WENT1ETH DISTRICT.
OOUntll s I enlre, 1 le.irlielil. I lllllull

Elk, .Milllln. and ! uiuii.

. ui." Vote, 88,040
1'attun. 1;.. Hi.560.
Hall, 1).. 16,413.
Trumpheller, Pro., 794.
By uder, Qrbk., 172.
Scattering, 4.

John Pailun, of
i ui wcnsvllle, Is the
successor .1 l i lov.

Ciirtln. lie Is a na
live i.'eiin-j lvanian
65 years old. He wa-
in business as a mer-
chant and In

from 1S44 till 1860
He was a Delegate to
the National Whig
i uiiventlun w 1

met In Baltimore In
l 852 . and Hi. i;. pub

lean National Convention winch met at
i bloago In 1860 He was eleoted to the
Thirty seventh ( ongress in 1800; and was
a Presidential Ele tor in i 364.

• i rwensvllle, Pa. . Wlllard's Hotel
Am iculinic.

TWENTY-FIRS] DISTRICT!
Counties.- Payette, Greene, and West

iiiuivland.

\ uie. :;t 046.
Mci ullogh, K.. 15,881.
Donnelly, n.. 15,126.
Rafferty, n.. B.561.
Hill. I

- altering, 5.

Welly Mci ullogh.

ut i.i. ensburgh, has

the seal once li'ld

by i r. ley Ie,

man ul lie

Electric Invej
Hull. He |s a l'llli.e

loll mall ut the |

.. i 1 870. During
the War he wi

i . lei i, under
i apt W . B. i miller.
Pl..\ ..si M.u-hai n 1

the Tweut) 1I1-.1 HI-

ol Pennaylva
nla fur two yean.

law . an.i was admitted i.. 1 1,.- bar
III 1-72, sine,, whl. h nine h- |

( .
1. prms

Lloed hi- pi-utes-iun. ii.- oevor held any
office until he was eloeted to the flflloui
1 'ongross.

1 iroenaburgh, Pa
. W lllard's Hotel

Mine- and Mining 1 linns.

I U l.\ n SEi OND DISI [tICT.
1 It] nf Pittsburgh. Eigbl boroughs

and fourleen townships of Allegheny
County, ioutfa ol the Allegbenj and Mo

La Uh era.
1 long, \ ui.'. 30
Hal. ell. II .. H ... 1

Parkinson, H
. 12,684.

\\ M.i I l.l.i a. It

After |ea\ 1
11' ooUegc
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BAYNE.

Brickell, Pro., 1,071.

Bird, Labor, 327.

The bright ori-

flaimue o f the Re-
publlcau side of the

House is John Dal-

zell, the sharp
y o u ng Pittsburgh
lawyer. He was born
in New York City,

i n a845, and r e-

tnoved to Pittsburgh
in 1847. He gradu-
ated at Yale in Hie
class o f '65. H e
studied law and was
admitted to the bar JOHN DALZELL.
in February, 1867. At time of his election

he was, and for years he has been, the

Attorney for the Pennsylvania Railroad
Pittsburgh, Pa. ; Arlington Hotel.
Pacific Railroads.

TWENTY-THIRD DISTRICT.
County.—Allegheny.

Cong. Vote, 20,612.
Bayne, R., 12.133.
Alcorn, D., 7,094.
Rabe, Pro., 1,385.

Col. Tom Bayne,
o t Allegheny C Ity,

was bom where he
lives, in 1836. He
was educated a t

Westminster College,
and entered the
Union army in July,
1862, as Colonel of
the One hundred
and thirty-sixth Reg-
iment o f Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer In-
fantry, which h e
commanded during
IIS nine months' term of service, taking
part In the battles of Frederic ksburgh and
Chancellorsvllle. He resumed his law
studies, and was admitted In 1866. He
was elected District Attorney for Alle-
gheny County in 1870, and held the office
until January 1, 1874. He was nomi-
nated by the Republican parly for the
Forty-fourth Congress, and was defeated
by Alexander G. Cochrane, Democrat, and
Samuel A. Puivlance, Independent Re-
publican. He was elected to the Forty-
tidh. Forty-sixth, Forty-seventh, Fo.-ty-
elghth, and Forty-ninth Congresses, and
was re-elected to the Fiftieth by an over-
whelming majority. Col. Bayne Is some-
thing of a newspaper n an besides being
a lawyer.

Bellevue, Pa. ; d629 Mass. ave., n. w.
Rivers and Harbors : Reform In the

Civil Sorvice.

TWENTY-FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Beaver, Lawrence, and Wash-

ington.
Cong. Vote, 26,730.
Jackson, R., 14,787.
Balrd, D., 10,347.
Irish, Pro., 1,465.
Allen, Grbk., 131.

Oscar L Jackson,
of New Castle. Is a
Scotch-Irish Pennsyl-
vanian who served in
I ho Army from 1861
to 1865, enter!;;* tv>

Captain and receiv-
ing the promotions of
Major, Lieutenant-
Colonel and Colonel
by bie?et. He was
in the campaigns in
Missouri, Tennessee,
and Mississippi, also
from Chattanooga to
Atlanta, the March to O. L. JACKSON,
the Sea. and through the Carollnas. com-
manding his regiment during the latter
part of the war. He was very severely
wounded at Corinth. He studied law after
the war, and was. admitted In 1867, and
has practiced since; was District Attor-
ney, 1868—'71 : was a member of the Com-
mission to codify laws and devise a plan
tor the government of cities of Pennsyl-
vania, 1877—'78. He was elected to tho

Forty-n'nth. and re-elected to the Fiftieth

Congress.
New Castle, Pa. ; 013 Thirteenth street,

Public Land';.

TWENTY FIFTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Armstrong, Clarion, Forest,

Indiana, and Jefferson.
Cong. Vote, 27,023.
Maffet. R., 14,322.
St. Clair, D., 12,700.

James Thompson
Maffet, of Clarion,
after leaving col-

lege, in 1859, went
to California, where
he began the study
of law. He returned
to Pennsylvania in

1870, completed his
law studies in 1872,
and was admitted to
the bar. In 1880 he
was a Republican
Presidential Elector
In 1884 he had the
instructions of Clar- J. T. MAFFET.
Ion County for Congress ; at the Republi-
can Congressional conference, held at
Brookfield In July of that year, he was a
prominent candidato, but failed to receive
the nomination, principally because of his
Inability to be present at the convention.

Clarion, Pa. ; Arlington Hotel.
Expenditures in the Navy Department

;

TWENTY-SIXTH DISTRICT.
Counties.— Butler, Crawford and Mer-

cer.

Cong. Vote, 31, 447.
Hall, D., 14,565.
Roberts, R., 14,034.
Cunningham, Pro., 2,288.
Hull, Grbk., 560.

Norman Hall, of
Sharon, was born at

the Muncy farms, Ly-
coming County, Penn-
sylvania, in 1829.
He graduated at
Dickinson College
in 1847. His busi-
ness Is the great
business of Pennsy'
vanla—d e a 1 1 u g in

Iron.
Sharon, Pa. ; 1331

G street, n. w.
Coinage, weights NORMAN hall.

and Measures. ; Levees and Improve-
ments of the Mississippi River; Expendi-
tures in the Treasury Department.

TWENTY-SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Erie, Venango and War-

ren.
Cong Vote, 30,501.
Scott, D.. 14.787.
Mackey, R., 13,574.
Andrews, Pro , 2, 140.

" Who are you ?"

"I am Scott."
" What Scott V
" Bill Scott."
" Bill Scott, of

Erie ?"

" That's me."
"Well," said the

coon crawling out
of his hole, " you
needn't shoot ; I'll

come down."
This is a mod

crnlzed version of

an old story In

which one of Mr
figures. The Scott part holds good still.

Bill Scott is the Pennsylvania bower of
Mr. Cleveland's administration. To his
skewer is due the stiffness of tho Presi-
dent's backbone on the tariff Issue. Prob-
ably no man ever misrepresented so
many millions of people as Mr. Scott
does as the adtninistation representative
from Pennsylvania. Hut It is his pleas-
ure, just as his fast horses and his $1,400-
a-thousand cigars are. He was born In
Washington, and was once a page In the
House—a case parallel to that of Sena-
tor Gorman, of Maryland. The two ale

VV. L. SCOTT.
Scott's kinsmen

a big Deliuonico dinner Immediately
after both got Into the same Congress.

Scott began as a clerk on a canal boat
at. the age of twenty. He is now fifty-

elghl and worth anywhere from $15,000,-
000 to $20,000,000. He Is a born
financier, an autocrat in business, and a
tyro at racing and politics. He is snare
In build, has thin, clear-cut features and
iron-gray hair and mustache. He gen-
erally dresses quite jauntily in light cut
away suits and with little display of
jewelry. He is probably the worst
speaker in the House, putting his Ideas
In a naive, schoolboy 'shape, and speaks
In a squeaky voice, anything but nice to
hear. Mrs. Cleveland sat through his
speech on the tariff, but took a rest up
in the country fct a few weeks thereafter.

Erie. Pa. ; 800 Seventeenth street, n. w.
Ways and means; Expenditures In the

Navy Department

RHODE ISLAND.
THE SENATORS.

Nets o jn

W. Aldrlch
was born
at Foster,
Rhode I s-

1 a n d, In
1841. H e
received an
acado m i c
educattio n,
and Is en-
gaged i n
mercantil o
pursu 1 1 s.

He was a
member of
the Rhode
Island Gen-
e r a 1 As-
sembly In
1875 — '76,

serving the NELSON W. ALDRICH.
latter year as Speaker of the House of
Representatives, and was elected to tho
Forty-sixth Congress, re-olected to the
Forty-seventh and elected to the United
States Senate to succeed Gen. Burnslde. In
1881. His second term will expire
March 3, 1893.

Providence, R. I. ; 812 Connecticut
avenue.

Rules, chairman ; Examine the Several
Branches of the Civil Service; Finance;
Transportation Routes to the Seaboard.

Senator Jona-
than Chace Is a

son of the Bay
St3i;.e, fifty-nine
years old. H I s
faith Is that of
the Quakers and
has such a hold
on him that he
regards It a vio-
lation of the Dec-
ologue to let
himself be pho-
tographed. Nov-
erthel ess the
graven Image
herewith shown
is an excellent*
likeness of the'
Senator as he JONATHAN CHACE.
looked only a few years ago, and he has
changed very little In the Interval. He
Is a cotton-manufacturer, and a studious,
thoroughly Informed gentleman. He sat
in the Forty-seventh and Forty-eighth
Congresses, was elected In 1885 to suc-
ceed tho late Senator Anthony, and this
year ho was re-elected.

Providnce. R. I. ; 1213 N street, n. w.
civil Service and Retrenchment, chair-

man; District of Columbia; Patents:
Post-Oflices and Post-Roads; Revolution-
ary claims ; Woman Suffrage : To Exam-
ine Into the condition of the Civil Service.

THE MEMBERS.
FniST DISTRICT.

Cities and Towns.—Provldonce, Newport,
Barrlngton, Bristol, East Providence,
Jamestown, Llltle Compton, Mlddlotown.
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New Shoroham, Portsmouth, Tiverton, ami
Warren.

Howard, Pro., 746.
Cong. Vote, 6,632.
Bpooner, j;., 3, 517.
Lapham, D., -',372.

Utile Rhody
has a pretty hln

representation in

gress a 1 1

things oonsld-
I

formerly occu-
pied by Senator
Aldrlch, Is now
ailed by Mr.
Spooner. He Is a
Brown Univer-
sity man, and
was born i

vldenoe, II o
served through
the war. and I"'

gan to practice
law in 1805. lb' II. J. SI'OMNI K
has been In the Legislature several terms
and was twice clecti-d speaker. Till- I-

1 1 1 — third Congress. Mr. Spooner I- 10

years old.
Providence, K. I..

Invalid Pensions ; Reform In the Civil

Service.
SECOND DISTRICT.

Towns.—Hnirlllvillr. Charlestown, Cov
entry, Cranston, Cumberland, East Green
wich, Exeter. Foster, 61 lester, Hopkln-
iiui, Johnston, Lincoln, North Kingston,
North Providence, North Smithfleld, Paw-
tuoket, Richmond, Soltuate, Smlthneld,
South Kingston, Warwick, V rly, Wesl
' '

.-. nv.l.'h, and WOOnSOCket.
Cong. Voto, 15,02ft
Arnold, i;. . 8,086.
Bradlej . D., 7,2-18.
IVabody, I'm., 2U2.

\\ arret) O. Ar-

no id was born al

i loventry, Rhodt
island, in i 38
Ho was engaged It

mercantile i> u i-

from 1857
to i 64; from the
latter d a i e to

i

--..-.. i,.

,i in cotton
in anufaotu r-

Ing. Since mat
time he has been

ged I n tli"

nun' i lire o (

woolens. He had
never held politl

. al office in, hi -.nt \v o, \i'.\"i .i.

in i ongres*. i li was eleoted altoi

i relegate to thi National Republican l on
volition ,.f i ;

i hepaohel .
i;. 1. ; Rlggs ED

Patents ; Expend! uiros In the \s ai i
•

pai i in. ni.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
THE 3ENATORS
itor Bui

ler Is a genuine
tsullll I U

lau b | birth,
breed!ng
foroe >.f in. urn

I 11.. II I H

grandfather was
brlgadlei In

I'm..

in

Hun. and
in, mbi r nf the
oomtl I il

in nmi oonven
Him ,.f 17n7 OP-

document II B
wo in '

in .

Jol
fai her, ilao n in i in- , t - 1 1

.

Senator Butli
i

ate in

1 980, an : at South "•'

Una College. He became a major general
In the Confederate cavalry service, and
lost a leg ai 1. randy Station. He en-
tered tho senate In 1877.

Edgefield, S. C. ; 1751 1' street, il w.
Five Civilized Tribe- of Indian-. . hair-

man; Naval Allan-; Additional .\,,o n.

iiiodailons lor tho Library
Territories : Transportation Routes to the
Seaboard; President's Message, Transmit-
ting the Report of the Pacini Railway
Commission.
Wade

H a in ji

ton I- ilio

third of tho
name, lli-

g r a ii d

father was
a Revolu-
tionary of-

, " r, a
major gen-
eral in the
« a r of
1812, when
lie died he
o w n e d3,000
-laves, and
was the
richest
man in the WADE HAMPTON.
South. His sun. Wade, was an aide to

Gen. Jackson, at New Orleans. The pre-

sent Senator was born in 1818. He was
Opposed tO -, Cession and mad" a -!

against re-opening the Blavi trade that
won the highest praise even from Horace
Greeley, \\i,,> -ai.i n was "a master piece

of logic, directed by the noblesl senti-

ments of the ehrl nan and patriot." lb-

led the Hampton Legion In the touted
orate service, bocatne Lee's oommandei
of cavalry with rank as Lieutenant-Gen.
eral. He ran for governor In 1876 when
tho Hampton and Chainbeiiln governments
both claimed l<> be elected. The latter

withdrew and Hampton wived. Senator
Hampton Is an enthusiastic huntsman
ami fisherman, in 1^78 while, out hunt-
ing he was thrown from a mule
reived an Injury wlm-h rust linn a leg. Ho
was eleoted to the Senate when a,

peeled tO li\e, In e, , use, |, I, lie .,1 lin :,'

cident. His second term expires in i i

' ttlumbla, S. C. ;
Melropulltan lion

Coast Defenses; Epidemic Diseases;
Examine the Several Branches of iho
civil Service: Fisheries; Mllttar] Affairs,

T ii i; \i i. \i BIE i; S.

FTJ8ST Disi Kiel.
i ,, in, ii,-. i ,,iii, i y of i hai i, ton, exoepl

.lame- Island, lolly Island, Morris Island
and the Island lying between thorn; Iho

lower harbor ol i Harbor and
the ocean ooasl line from and below
high water mark; tho towns of Mount
Pleasant and SummorvlUc and so much
nt the Parish ,,i Salnl Ja Goose Ci eok,

Hi bet w een the western track «,f i he
Soul li < ar.dma Rail

River. In lie' COUnt] ,,1 l;,ilol.\ and be
low the count] ol i oIlMon : pari

counties «.f Colleton and Orangoburgli and
Lhi count] .,i Lexington,

i .mi; \ ,,ie. ;i.::i7.

mi, in, i, ;. ..i -

Scattering, 2.

Bumptor
Mr Dibble's di-

ll lei. lb' W a- r V
born In 8 1 Of / V
its nun- and In / , lk|

U and f. '.flW
an 1 In <on j»l f5»>v ' Y*

in-. -tii-iii until he }
'

wont to Wofford
College, where ho

i i,i, mi. -d He la

lillv one \

,. III. and InCC
i i9 hi
ii.e.l lav .

. \.
'

I'l

for the Inn '
v al

of 18 01 '00

El m.'Ii he V.

.,«-, upal Ion li-

'

D. I il.l.M \N.

S 1 Hit III. 1

has sat in his M.', legislature and was
a delegate to the Democratic National
Convention in 1880. lie was eleoted to
till the term in the Forty-seventh Con-
gress made vacant by the death of M.
i'. O'Connor, but O'Connor's title was
successfully contested and Dibble did not
gel in. He -at in the Forty-eighth and
Fort] ninth Congresses.

Orangeburgh, s. C. ; Windsor.
Public Buildings and Grounds, chair-

man; Revision of the Laws.

SECOND DISTRICT.

Counties.—Aiken, Barnwell. Edgefield.
Hampton, and pan ol CoUt

Cong. Vote, 5.-J35.

Tillman, 1)., 5.-.TJ.

Scattering, 23.

An Old School
Democrat and
South Carolinian

, leorge D. Till-

man. He hail the
rare honor of

Bervlng as a pri

vate In the i ion

f.-ili rate army
all through the
War. He was a

candidate for the
I'm IN fifth

gross ion Bob
Smalls, tho col-
ored hero uf the
Steamer Planter affair, beat htm in a con-
test before the House, The committee
report favored Tillman, but Small- kept
m, seal through the neglect of the House
to act He managed bo g,-i Inn. the Forty
sixth Congress, but In the Port] seventh,
smalls again contested his title success
fully. He has sal In the Forty eighth and
Fori] ninth i

Olark'8 Hill, a '.
; 412 sixth sir. ei.

u. w.
Military Affairs: Patents; Labor Trou-

bles in Pennsylvania.

THIRD DISTRICT.

Counties. Abbeville. Anderson, Hew
, e, and l'l, hen-.

Cong. Vote, 4,409.
In. 4,402,

Scattering 7.

Judge I'lilhian

represents the old

John i'. Calhoun
district, lb

uated from the

1 ii i v e r -
i l v

f Georgia, i n
1 352, and v

ndllisl to n

,i 1864 H
through the vv hi

III the 1 ol.feile
r

rale army. at.. I.

vv as -"'V eral llllie-

-eVer.lv Wullllib ll ,

lie VV ar he

practiced law at J S COTHRAM
\l,l„ vllle. until he went nil the bench III

1 B81.
.Indue Cothran has made a s.rv h

ii.uvi working member and in view ..f

. i:. dm. .nt's retirement from
i- talked of fin . i. airman of Foreign
Affairs in the next I ongi

vbbevltle 0. H., 6 I Metropolitan

ii. .1, on of President

and Vice-President, eta

FOURTH Disi RIl i

Count ' ville. I.,nr

Ike count] •( Spartanburgh exi i i"

the townships ol white Plaint and i.i

stone Spi i . 'I • . oiiuiv ol Union, ex
, . |,, the i i owdej sv I Ilo, and
In av I,,nv III. . il.-l the UJH nslilp- ..1

ii,. i olnnib a. and i ii".. In the county
of Richland.
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Cong. Vote, 4,470.
Perry, D., 4,470.
No opposition.

Mr. Perry is a
Harvard man of

'59. He read law
with his father

a t Greenville,
and except dur-
ing the war has
been a pract ic-

ing lawyer since.
He has served in
both branches of
the South Caro-
lina legislature.

Greenville S.

C. ; Metropolitan
Hotel.
Indian Af-

fairs; Private w. H. PERRY.
Land Claims ; Eleventh Census.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Chester, Chesterfield, Ker-

shaw, Lancaster, York, the townships of
White Plains and Limestone Springs, in
the county of Spartanburgh, and the
townships of Gowdeysville and Drayton-
ville, in the county of Union.

Cong. Vote, 4,701
Hemphill, D., 4,096.
Scattering, 5.

Mr. Hemphill
has been a very
successful mem-
ber since he en-

tered the Forty-
eighth Congress.
He was born at

Chester, S. C,
and has always
lived there.
South Caiolina
University claims
him as a son
jand since US70
''"he has been a
lawyer. He is
full o f tact and

J. J. UKWl'IIILL. manages to push
legislation through the House with great
despatch. He maUes a decidedly accept-

able chairman of the District Committed.
Chester, S. C. ; 1325 G street, n. w.
Coinage. Weights, and Measures; Dis-

trict of Columbia, chairman.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Clarendou, Darlington, Hor-

ry, Marion, Marlborough, and the town-
ships of Lake, Lees, Johnson, and Sumter.
and the towns of Kingston, in the county
of Williainsburgh.

long. Vote, 4,409.
Dargan, D., 4,411.
Scattering, 58.

M r. Dargan
1 9 serving 1

n

h i s third Con-

g r e 9 s, having
been a member
o f t h e Forty-
eighth and
Forty-ninth. He
was educated at

the State Mlll-

t a r y Academy
of South Caro-
lina. In 1872
ho began to

practice law
and In 1877 he
was elected to

"G. W. DARGAN. the legislature.

Darlington, S. C. ; 003 F street, n. w.

Banking and Currency ; Reform in the

Civil Service.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Beaufort, Georgetown. Sum-

ter, and Berkeley (excepting the towns
of Mount Pleasant and Summervillo, and
so much of the parish of Saint James.
Goose Creek, as lies between the wes-

tern track of the South Carolina Kail-

way and the Ashley River below the

county of Colleton) ; the lower township

of Richland County ; the townships of

Collins, Adams' Run, Glover, Fraser,
Lowndes, and Blake, in the county of
Colleton; the townships of Amelia, Good-
by's, Lyons, Pine Grove. Poplar, Provi-
dence, and Vance's, in the county of
Orangeburgh ; tho townships of Anderson,
Hope. Indian, King's (excepting the town
of Kingstree), Laws, Mingo, Penn, Ridge,
Sutton's and Turkey, In the county of
Williainsburgh, and that portion of
Charleston county composed of James
Island. Folly Island, Morris Island, and.
ihe island lying between them, tho lower
harbor of Charleston Harbor, and the
ocean coast line from and below high-
water mark.

Cong. Vote, 12,470.
Elliott, D., 0,493.
Smalls, R., 5,901.
Scatteilng, 22.

Mr. Elliott af-

ter twice trying,

defeated Bob
Smalls in the
Beaulort district.

H e i s a Harvard
man and studied
law at the Uni-
versity of Virgin-
ia. H e w a s

Confederate s i

dier and has
In the State legis- /

lature a s well as /

the Democratic Na- "*—

-

tional convention
of 1676. Wm. ELLIOTT.

Beaufort, S. C. ; 1213 Q street, n.
Naval Affairs ; Territories.

and

>*p?*E

'°,.V

TENNESSEE.
THE SENATORS.

Islam G.

Harris was tho

war governor
f Tennessee.

1 n 1665 Par-
s o n Brown-
1 w and the
Union legisla-

ture put the
price of $5000
o n h i s head,
a n d he spent
two years ami
a half in Mex-
ico and Eng-
land. It is .i0

years since
Gov. Harris
studied law

ISHAM G. HARRIS. nights while
conducting a general store in Mississippi,
and began to practice law. He had been
practicing ten years at Memphis when
elected to the Senate In 1870. He was
in the House two terms, 1849—1853, and
declined a third nomination. Gov. Har-
ris is 70 years old. He is the best par-
liamentarian on the Democratic side oi

the Chamber.
Memphis, Tenn. ; 13 First street, n. e.

Epidemic Diseases, chairman ; District
of Columbia; Finance; Interstate Com-
merce ; Rules ; Examine the Methods of
Conducting Business in the Executive De-
partments.

Gov. Bate
began life as

a steamboat
clerk, was a
soldier in the

Mexican war,
a member of
t h e Tennes-
s e e legisla-

ture, and for
six years at-

torney-general
o f his State.
H o rose t o
boa major-
general i n
tho Confeiler
ate servloe
and has been

governor of his Stale two terms.

Kashville Tenn.; Ebbltt Htuse.
Agrioulturo and Forestry : Impiove-

menl of Mississippi River; Military Af-

fairs ; Mines and Mining.

T HE MEMBER S.

FIRST DISTRICT.
Counties.—Carter, Claiborne, Cocke,

Grainger, Greene, Hamblen. Hancock.
Hawkins. Johnson. Sullivan, Unicoi,

Washington.
Cong. Vote, 27,346.
Butler, R., 10,393.
White, D.,. 10,953.

Roderick B u t-

ler, of Tennessee,

was a tailor's ap-

prentice, a p o s t-

master under Fill-

more, a soldier oi

the Union, and re-

peatedly a dole-

gate t National
Conventions. Bo-
f o r e he w a s

twenty-one he was
Major of the Fiisl i\

Battallion of Ten-
nessee Militia. For
fourteen years h e
was in the legisla-

ture. In 1^05 he
was elected a dis- R. R- BUTLER
trict Judge. In 1867 he was elected to

Congress and sat in the Fortieth, Forty-

first, Forty-second, and Forty-third Con-

gresses.
Mountain City, Tenn. ; 503 Thirteenth

street.
Pensions ; Revision of the Laws.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Anderson, Blount, Campbell,

Jefferson, Knox, Loudon, Morgan, Roane,
Scott, Sevier, and Union.

Cong. Vote, 23,617.
Houk, R., 15,837.
Heiskell, D.

HOUK.

,780.

Judge Houk has
held the fort in the

Knoxvillo, or old Par-

son Brownlow d i s-

triit, for seven
terms. He is a pa-
triot and has pro-
bably got more con-
stituents into otlico

than any othor Amer-
ican of t li 1 s epoch
canboast. He
served in the Union
army, has been
judge, lawyer, editor,

and State legislator.

Knoxville, Tenn. ; 1729 F street, n. w.

Elections.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Counties.—Bledsoe, Bradley. Cumber-

land, Grundy, Hamilton, .lames. Mc-
Minn, Meigs, Monroe. Polk, Rhea, Se-

quatchie, Van Buren. Warren and White.

Cong. Vole. 27.883.
Noal. D.. 14,115.
WUder, K., 13,768.

, .

Mr. Noal is a
native Tennes-
sean, who grad-
uated from Em-
ory and Henry
College, Virgin-
ia, in 1858. He
servi 1 in t h e

Confederate ar-
my and has
been in both
ends of t> h o
Stat e legisla-

t ure.
Rhoa Springs,

Tenn. : Nation-
al Hotel.
M i n e s and

Mining; Public
Buildings a n d
Grounds.JOHN R, NEAL.
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FOURTH DISTRICT.

Count De Kalb, l

Jackson, Macon, Overton, Putnam, Smith,
Sumni ii''. ami Wilson.

11,233.

McMlllln, D., 12,4 11.

Turner, l>., 7,792.

, Ml Millin

la one "1 the hard
.ii the Demo-

oratlc side. He i- a

Kentuoklan bj
;i i Ken

tuck} University at

, xlngtoa Tin- Is

I, i- in ilc Congress.

ice, Trim. ;

519 Thirteenth -i..

II. w.

Ways and
Merchant Marine and
Fisheries.ii M\irr.r,iN.

Firm disi BICT
i Aunties. Bodford, t annon, Cod e e,

Franklin, Unooln, Marshall, Moore and
Rutherford.

Cong. Vote, 19,966.
Richardson, D., 13,756.
Mathew, i; . 6,210.

When the wai
, Mr Rich

ardson h a i n

i i anklin < i

in the old State

of Franklin, thai
i

oram e a t. He
threw down his

bookf a n 'l a i

eighteen I une
soldloi \iiii

|/ilie war he stud
\led l ii w, :i n it

| in 1867 D e - a ii

practice at Mur
I lilt H vkii Si i*T. Creesborougk. In

elected to the Ii gl lal ure, he n a eleoted

-i» akor, at tl of I wenty eight. 'Mils

I- hi- Bccond i»-i mi.

Mm in i.. :
.

ii ii. Tenn : National it"

i. I

I'a, Iflc Ralli oads ; Printing, i halt man .

iniont Pi intlng i illicit.

SIXTH DISTRICT

cm ' Idson, Hous-
ton, Humphreys, Montgomery, Rob<
iiml Btewart.

Cong. Vole, 24,187.
WashlD I'- D., 14,919.

Mr. Washing
urn I- a native

Tcnnessean thlr-

IV 90VI

Old. II

mil.' c.i i

town ' "ii

i
'7:;

H. itudled la«
with i h '

l. in Unlvorslly In

I 7 1 II-

i.H ra

mil. Tonu.
U \s|||N,

ii.il i lalni- .

I \|i. udltiiro in ' i •• pat inn ii<

si. VIA I II DIS1 Bit I

i

\\ llll. in

wiiti n
lint

When Gen.
Jackson was a p-

polnted a < Iroult

judge M r. wiiit-

thorne w a - a p-

polnled t ,1 take
hi- - , a t In the
Senate, the
litute t

quentlj electing
him tor the res!
.•i the term. Mr.
w hltthorne w a 9

in the < onfeder
ai<- service and

a s Adjutant
.' ieneral oi 'i en-

\v. c. w it ri iii ii;.\ i. !• isee
i olumbla, i enn. : Ebbltl House.

ii Affairs : Indian Depredation
Claims, ohalrman.

EIGHTH DISTRIi l

Counties. Benton, I an nil Chi
Decatur, Hardin, Henderson, Henry, Madl

i, MoNalrj . and Perry,
Cong. Vote, 24,421.
Kill.,.-. 1 1 18,0
Haw Kin-, i;.. 1

1
,862.

W'hllo a student
l n Cumberland

ilty, Mr.
r.ni, I.- was elected
to the legislature
ai i fa e a go 'if

twenty-one. l"
1872 he began to
practice a h d lu

une \ ear sat
in ih, Democratic

,i oonvon
Hun. i iov. Mat ha
appointed him a
commissioner t o
settle t h .- State
d e li i. Hi' I s a

n. a. i.n i.i ii in"', spapor m a ii.

Jackson, Tenn 801 E street, n, w.
Post i inn e and Post Roads ; Em oiled

Bills.

NINTH DISTRICT.
' ""hi les. Set i Dyer, ( llbson, Hay

• 1. Lake, Lauderdale, Obion, and
w eakley.

Vote, _•

.

Glass, Ii.. i\M72.
Nil nil, I;.. 8,984.

\i eighteen Pres
Ii

I
I

i .la v .

Militia Col i He
Is HOW -l\l\ Inili

i Old, Iii 1-17
he was admitted to
tin- I, a r ami I li e
- a in e year was
elected to thi
i-i' Hi, He « a - a
Commissar} Major
In i h o i onfedoratc
.ii mi

Rlploj I . n ii . ,

Metropolitan Hotel
- ulture : I.,

-I improve

1

-ii'i'i River,

{*&
p. 1 l.l- \ -

I IN l ll ms'l l,ii
i

!

' lav ii.-. Hardeman, Rhclb}
and in. inn.

\ ,,!,- ||.

in, i' ii .-,7-..

Taylor, R ;

"Old Jim fhe

tl..- \ miiiil' mail w hll

" |." • n I - Mi ,-

Memphis ill
I

a -mi ..( I In i

i ..nfe. i. rati
i"t 11.- wa

Ken
luck} Mllltar} In
-iinii.' ,,i t..\ni>'

in,i ,,i

\el>ll \ . w In

',...1. Ill, ill

Pn D
i- a law yol . I. ii i

Menu
Avala l \M I s |.|| i |. \ v

Memphis, Tenn.: 1610 Nineteenth
u. w.

Commerce; Reform In the Civil Ser-

vice.

TEXAS.
Till. SENATORS.

Senator ' loke

i- a Virginian,

fifty-nine years

i 1.1. 11 .' 1- a

William a 11 .1

Mary-man who
w a - admitted

, 'f , to the bar at

jl , —

,

twenty-one. He
wi-iii I,. Texas
i n 1850 a n '1

fought w l i b

Texas troi

in i li , Rebel
lion, gelt In

-

B , ,|.|.il!i.

When his ad-
miring fellow
citizens h a d

kichard cokk made bin
promo Judge, Hen. Sheridan removed him

as an Impediment i" i

<"'-

Six years later be was eleoted Governor
and then re-elected with a majority of

"i hi. Sixt} days after this great tri-

umph ho was elm -en Senator. He was
a led in 1883.

W'aco, Texas; 419 Sixth street, n. v.

Revolutionary Claims, ohalrman; Jom-

Jud^.' R o a

gan was Jell

P .i - i

master '

and best '

vlser. He was
w i i ii him i"

the la»i in '65,

a n a between
the t w " lie ii

lu iliis da} the
vai in. -i alloc
l ion exists.

i n was
born 1 u T e u-

nossee, and
to Texas JOHN n Rl IG \n

in 1839, when the Republic was In the

throes of independence and vlbra

wiih Hi.- dissensions bctwoen Mlrabeau.

Lamar and Sam Houston. Ofhoe has
i.i him all bis life, lie watt a land

sui-veyor under the Texan Republlo, and
has been loglslator, district Judge, member
,.i Congress hoi the war, and Confed-
erate oablnol minister, both as Postmas-
i.i i ;. n.'iai and Secretary i iaur}

twelve years he sal in the House
i he war.

Palestine Texas . 222 rhlrt si . " »
1 r-laie i ,ni

Posl i tfflces ami I

FIRS! DISTRICT
Counties, tngollna, i ambers,

i .mi ii
' ispor, Jefforson,

Llborty, Madison, Montgomery. Newton,
i 'range Polk, San .t.u Into, 1 1 j . i

Walkoi . .ui.i « aller.
\ .'l.'. 'J7. 1 --.

Stewai '. !• U
Johnson, R li

.iihij;, Stewart, who
i- t h tallest a n d

m a n In i .ii

M bllng In a

Long
w entwoi Hi. o i

., i, 'i ii. -

uld ii. i- a law \ei

i ii .1 I- sel\ int. ll I •
—'

llillil lei lu.

1 1, "i-
, Texas;
III II ,, I e I.

I U . - a II 'I II a I

. Mllllla. STKWAUT
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SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Anderson, Cherokee, Free-

stone, Henderson, Houston, Leon, Naoog-
doches, Robinson, Sabine, and San Augus-
tine.

Cong. Vote, 5,236.

Martin, D., 5,146.

Scattering, 90

Major Martin is

the best know n
Texan In Washing-
tun since tho apo-
gee of Thomas
Porterhouse Ochil-
tree. He is Judge
Reagan's successor
and will be his
own. Major Mar-
tin is a Chirac lei

-

Istle Texan,
though born In
A I a li aHi a. Ha
" fit" v. ith Lee all

through the war.
Several times he w -

n - MARTIN,
has served in the Texas legislature. The
Major's tariff speech can without the
slightest hesitation be pronounced the
most interesting of any made on his side
of the House. The Major Is 65 years
old.

Athens, Texas ; 217 East Capitol st.

Coinage, Weights, and Measures ; Pat-
ents.

THIRD DISTRICT.

C o u n t i e s.—Camp, Gregg, Harrison,
Hunt, Panola, Rains, Rusk, Shelby, Smith,
Upshur, Van Zandt, and Wood.

Cong. Vote, 24,055.
Kilgore, D., 16,696.
Fanner, L., 7359.

Mr. Kilgore i s
a native o f Geor-
gia, but with his
parents became a
resident of Texas
soon after its an-
nexation. He was
admitted to the
liar before the
war. During the
" unpleasantness"
he was a Confed-
erate officer and
wound up his ser-
vice at Fort Dela-
ware. For two
years he was
President pro tem
of the Texas
Senate. This Is his first term in Con-
gress.

Will's Point, Tex. ; 415 Sixth St., n. w.
Territories ; Enrolled Bills.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties—Bowie, Cass, Delta, Fannin,

Franklin, Hopkins, Lamar, Marlon, Mor-
ris, Red River, and Titus.

C. B. KILGORE.

Cong. Vote, 21,935.
Culberson, D., 17,234.
Fleming, 4,701.

D. B. CULBERSON.

Mr. Culberson
is also a Geor-
gian. He studied
law with Chief
Justico Chilton,
o f Alabama,
wont to Texas
in 1856, and
was elected
to the legisla-
ture in 1859. He

\^ became a col-
onel in tho Con-
federate service.
He has been In
Congress twelve
years and more.

Jefferson, Tex. ; Metropolitan Hotel.
Judiciary, chairman ; Expenditures in

the Treasury Department.

FLFTH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Archer, Baylor, Clay, Culliu,
Cook, Denton, Grayson, Montague, Rock-
wall, Wichita, Wilbarger, and Wise.

Cong. Vote, 27,518.
Hare, D., 11,683.
Pickett, D., 8,085.
Mack, D., 7,760.

Silas Hare is a
character. Born in

Ohio, he was
brought up in In-
diana. At twenty
h e shouldered a
musket, and fought.
In I he Mexican
war. Then he
studied law In In-
diana, and after
being admitted in
1850, he wrote G.
T. T. on his office
door. When the
southern sympa-
thizers got hold of
Now Mexico, Hare SILAS BARE,
was made the Confederate Chief Justice,
tlon in 1884.

Sherman, Tex. ; 340 C street, n. w.
Indian Affairs ; Indian Depredation

Claims.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Bosque. Dallas, Ellis, Hill,
Johnson, Kaufman, and Tarrant.

Cong. Vote, 32,010.
Abbott, D., 19,185.
Kirby, Ind., 11,756.
Norton, R., 1,069.

Judge Abbott is

an Alabamian for

ty-eight years, old
He was admittec
to the bar in 188(
when he came oul

of the " sarvice,"

sat one term it

the legislature.
and was a district
judge. This is his
first Congress.
H 1 1 1 s b o-

rough, Tex. ; 305
C street, n. w.

Naval Affairs

,

Reform in the Civ-
il Service. JO. ABBOTT.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Arausas, Bee, Brazoria, Cal-

houn, Cameron, Dimmit. Do Witt. Duval,
Enclnal, Fort Bend, Frio, Galveston,
Goliad, Hidalgo, Jackson, La Salle, Mata-
gorda, Maverick, McMullen, Nuoces, Re-
fugio, San Patricio, Starr, Victoria, Webb,
Wharton, Zapata, and Zavalla.

Cong. Vote, 0.9,804.
train, D., 18,511.
Haynes, R., 1,293.

Mr. Crain was
educated a t S t.

Francis Xavier's

College, New
York City. He is

a lawyor and this

is his second term
In Congress.

Cuero, Texas

;

125 B street, s. 0.

Pacific R a i 1-

roads ; E d u c a-
tion : Election of
President and
Vice -President,

eta - t. CRAIN.

MOORE.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Atascosa, Austin, Caldwell,

Colorado, Fayette, Gonzales, Guadalupe,
Hayes, Karnes, Lavaca. Lee, Live Oak,
and Wilson.

Cong. Vote, 26,732.
Moore, D., 24,820.
Hutchinson, R., 1,912.

Judge Mooio
Is an adopted
son of tho Lone
Star State, born
i n Alabama I n
1835. He took
the honors of

his class at. the
State Universi-
ty of Mississip-
pi, in 18 5 5.

Two years after
he went to
Texas. Ho
served on his
side through
the war. From
1876 to 1885 he sat on tho District, bench.

La Grange, Texas; 316 C street, n. w.
Elections; Alcoholic Liquor Traffic.

NINTH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Bell, Burleson, Falls, Lime-
stone, McLennan, Milan, Navarro, and
Washington.

Cong. Vote, 28,497.
Mills, D., 17,160.
Rankin, Pro., 11,337.

Longevity sor-

vice and a con-
secutive position
on Ways and
Means put the im-
portant chairman-
ship of that com-
mittee at the or-
ganization of this
Congress 1 n the
hands of Roger Q.
Mills. Mr. Mills
has struggled val-
iantly, and enjoys
the satisfaction of
having done his
best for the peo- R- Q- mills.
pie whom he represents. His dearest hopo
is to go into history as the author of the
Mills' tariff. He Is a quizzical looking
man. somewhat irascible, but sleady-golng
and hard-working. He has been in Con-
gress fifteen years.

Corsicana, Tex. ; 1115 G street, n. w.
Wrays and Means, chairman; Rules.

TENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Bandera, Bastrop, Bexar,

Blanco, Burnet, Coleman, Comal, Concho,
Crockett, Edwards, Gillespie, Kendall,
Kerr, Kimball, Kinney, Lampasas, Llano,
McCulloch. Mason, Medina, Menard, Run-
nels, San Saba, Travis, Uvalde, and Wil-
liamson.

Cong. Vote, 34,301.
Sayeis, D., 26,809.
Newcomb, R., 7,492.

Mr. Sayers 1 s

a Misslsslppian.

When ten years
old ho went with
his father to

Texas. He was
educated at the
Bastrop Military
Institute a n d
fought In the
Confederate army
from 1861 to '65.

AIHr that he
taught school and
read 1 a w. For
three y e a r s he
was chairman o f

the Democratic J. D. SAYERS.
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State Committee, In ib7«—ou he was
Lieutenant-Governor. This is his second

term.
Bastrop, Tex . TJ'j Eleventh St., u. w.
Appropriation-; Private Land Claims.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.

Counties. Andrews, Armstrong, B.uley,

Boi aon, Bi isooe, Brow u, Bi em stei .
Bui b

el, Callahan, Carson, Castro i aildre

Cochran, Collingsworth, Comanohe, Cor
yell, Cottle, < rosby, ' rane, Dallam, Daw-
son, Deal Smith, Dlohene Eastland, El

Paso, Erath, Ector, Fl hi i . Floyd, Foley,

Qainee, Garza, Gray, Groer, Glasscock,
Halo, Hall, Hamilton, Ham-ford, Harde-
man, Hartley, Haskell, Hemphill, Hook
l,v. Hood. Howard, Hutchinson, Jack,

-. .on Davis, Kent, King, Knox,
Lamb. Lipscomb, Lubbock, Lynn, Loving,
Martin, Midland, Mitchell, .Moor,. Mot-

ley, Mills. Nolan, Ochiltree, Oldham, Palo
Pinto, Parkor, Parmer, Pecos, Potter, Pre

BlOlo, Eandall, Reeve . Roberts, Sourry,

Shackloford, Sherman, Somervtlle, Steph
ens, Stonewall, Swisher, Taylor, Terry,

Tom Green, Throokm Upton, \'al

Verde, Wheeler, Ward, Winkler, Yoakum
i in ni. > and Vonng.

Cong. Vote, 29,684
Lanham, D., 21,890.
Barnet, Ind. , 7,744.

have challenged the soubriquet of "St
Jerome," but tho strong eyes, wilful nose,

and sturdy frame are those of the Norman,
as the naine Is also. Senator Edmunds,
is now »>o years old, he has spent twenty-
two years In tho Sonate. He was ap-

pointed when Solomon Foot,- died, and
his lirst speech was a eulogy on his pre-

decessor. -Mi. Edmunds lii- a record In

the Set, ate that even his (oea admire, He
recused to vole to ailinii i olorado with a

constitution recognizing white men onlj

as citizens, lie stood by Stanton, and
did his best In ousl Andy .lohn-on. II-

agreed Willi il.arlr- Sumner in Hil- San
Domingo affair, bul disapproved ol the
quarrel with President Grant He suc-

cessfully opposed sealing Pinchbeck <•

senator from Ijiuislana. lie inaugurated
the specie resumption movement. But
greatest of all in- achievements was, the

Electoral Commission by which Mr. Hayes
received a peaceable color ol Htle to ihe
Presidency

Judge Edmunds is a pro forma states

man, and as Jacob Collamer used to say,

he -omeilines " hits the fly ai risk of inn-
ing tin' barn door." He sat in the Ver-

mont legislature several years, and Is

called Judgo without having been one.

Burlington, vt. ; 2111 Massachusetts
avo.

Foreign Relations : Judiciary, chairman ;

Private Land Claims.

M r. Lanham
has the largest

district In the
country. Tho
chief town In It.

] I Paso, Is 500

miles from ins

I. oil' , Weather-
ford There are
.I .. counties I o
iii constituency
and neai ly oven
great name In

American ii l
-

j i> repre-
sented in their
oomenola r u r e.

s. w. T. lan ii IM. a m o n g others
i ii, al - ii. a .I'll Davis, Tom
i ichiltree, a Philip Nolan, a Jack, a Tom
Green and B Sam Randall County. Mr.

Lanham i- a South Carolinian, fortj two
old, lie entered the Confederate

lee when fifteen years old. He Is

a lawyer. This Is Ills third term.

Woatherford, Tex.; H3l 1-2 New York
avo., n w.

Claims, chairman. Revision of the

VERMONT.
T II E 9 EN A Tnl; -

A No
trans-

lated from
the i .h l r-

li i nth ''en-

i in > . a

', mod-
. t ii manners,

i

: 0,11 IS.

and planked
in tho

Ironl row of
• in ihe

I i |. ii I, I |.

lie Of
I ll

, I" I. ,- r.

I I, I, I

li.nl, unlike
I I, e -enl, li-

on from
\ ormont
white I., ai.i mm . ,

i- oh brown)

Senator

Morrill i

-

the oldestman In
the Senate
having but
two short
year- to

ills oredlt
in the
four-score.
l [> w a - a

prosperous
moron a n t

-^,/v^ for manj
/^^s^^. yean and^ ^^h\ l,a ~ ' " '"

^^~ ^t\ Cong II--
justin S. MORRILL. over thirty

years. For twelvo year- he sat In the

House and In lsi',7 he succeeded Judge
Poland In the Senate. in persona] ap-

pearanee he resembles i harlee Sumner.
lie -it- iii the front row on the Republl
can side ni the Chamber and Is a constant
and attentive lists - to everything that
Is going on. Ills life study ha- I,eon the
tariff, and he always commands the oloa
c-sl attention whenever he spealm upon
that topic, lie has made lew speeches
upon other sulijis'l-. When John Sher-
man hit the Senate In 1877, t" take the
treasury portfolio In Hive-' OablnOt, Mi
Moi nil succeeded him as ohairman of the
Committee on Flnanoe, oommlttee ooi
responding In importance with that on
Ways anil Mian- In the llou-e of Kepiv
'ni :itl\ SB. Thote Is no man In public

life In day who has a more WO
men, in \ (or fSCl -. Ii: ii n t.i, .--. and
names than Benator Morrill Uosl of his
li.-erlir- ii], .,i limine,- ami the tjn Itf are

carefullj prep : he gei oral];
them from the manuscript,

Strafford, Vt, ; i Thi mas l Ircle

Flnanoe, ohairman : Addition', i

luodalloti On the Lib] I OngTOSS ;

Census Public I'uQQIngs ami Grounds;
Rl \ < loll, no, i ii|»

.. I I I'Ml Mis
bald eiown .lie!

FIRST DISTRICT.

Counties, Addison, n tngton, Orll
ii mi, n Franklin, ' Irand Isle, Lamoille
and Rutland.

i long, Vote. 21 •!

Bti wai i, i; i ,,032
1

i ,

Scattering, 108

(love r 11 o i-

Stewart Is now
serving his third
term in Con-
gress. He lives
In Mlddjebury,
where he was
born, and where
lie went through
college.

He is a law
yer hy profos-
- I n, having
been admitted
in 1850. He
was a member
of tlie Vermont
ll.iu-o of Kepre- •)- W. STEWARI
-entaiive-. was speaker of the House
four years, was a member of the Ben-

o years and Governor ol the State

ni \ . rim.iil tWO yeai -. 1 -To '7'J.

Mlddlehurv. Vt. j Th'' \illnglom

Judicial v; Expenditures In the Stato

Department ; Now i.n

SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Caledonia. Essex, Orange,

Orleans, Washington. Windsor and Wind
ham.

jo 922.

Grout, It, 18,685.
Folsoni, D.. 8.17t>.

Louis. Grbk. , 56.

Wlllaon W.
( .unit, was
I orn of Auiou-

can parents at

i ompton, Prov-
iii, -,- of Que-
bec. He Is
a graduato of

the Ponghkecp-
sie Law School
In tho class of
v,7. ami was
admitted to the
liar in Decern-

ed the same
year. He -

a- lieutenant
, ,1 of the W. W, GROUT.
Fifteenth Vermont Volunteers and briga-

dier of the militia in th- saint Mh.i

raid, lie was a member of the Vermont
legislature for many years.

Barton, Vt ; 81 i Thirteenth St., n. w.

Levees ami improvements ol the Mis-

sissippi Liver; District of Columbia.

VIRGINIA.
THE .-I: N A TO B -

Senatoi Kiddle

relk of the Read

juater partj o i

'

I

the young
Senators, b ,- i n g

-T5t i but -ii years old,

V: jISl -11 " 1 notwlthstand

• YJI I hat would ruin a

stronger ami toss

talented man than
oo

limes 111 tie

ate ha- '
,ii-n.il

— ability as an
-^^""^WjijaKf no and hl«

i^7
ii. i

:

i t > i > i . i ] : i RGKIt a debater, ll o

servod In Lee'a arm] and -••' to l»- a

captain .d cavaln liii prefosfdoii Is

law i. in he has edited numerous newspa

I

in the Virginia legislature bo

fathered the Mil lu readjust tin State

del, i lie oaucllscs wiih the Republicans
hut would like 10 M'l. Willi Hi-

i i- said, to 'I' POSB Mi Ing.ill-

fiom the preeldent'ii chair III- term i\
.oi.iiiir has

boon eh-, ted I I hlui.

v> oiHtsiock, \ i 1107 i
• il root, ii. w.

Mauufact s, chairman; District of

'oi tin. Naval ah.iim . Potomac Kiwi
Front.
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Sena I o r

Daniel suc-

ceeded Gen.

M a li o n e.

He was
born at

Lynchburg,
V a . , in
1843. He
was a stu-

dent when
Vir g 1 n i a
passed the
ordina nee
"f s oc e s-

sion. He
\ nlunteered
as a pri-
vate in (he
cavalry. JOHN w. DANIEL.
He was on the staff of Jnbal Early, and
at tho battle oi the Wilderness was shot
Crom his horse, his thigh being crushed
by the ball. Alter the war he took the
law course in the University of Virginia.
He has written; two text books, one on
'* Negotiable Instruments," and tho other
on " Attachments," and commands a
profitable practloe.

Lynchburgh. Va. ; 1700 Nineteenth st.,

District of Columbia; Indian Affairs:
Public Buildings and Grounds: Revision
of the Laws: Investigate the Operations

of the Civil Service.

THE MEMBERS.
FIRST DISlRICT.

Counties.—Accomack, Northampton.
Lancaster. Eichtnond, Northumberland,
Westmoreland, Gloucester, Middlesex,
Matthews, Essex, King and Queen, Caro-
line, Spottsylvania, and city of Fredericks-
burgh.

Cong. Voto, 23,288.
Brown, R., 12,591.
Croxton, D., 10,696.
Scattering, 1.

Mr. Browne was
born at Accomack
Court-Ho use, i n
1844. He was in
the famous Chew's
battery o f t h e
Stuart A r t i 1-

lery during the
war, and " went
with the rest" at
Appomattox. H e
studied law at the
University of Vir-

__ ginia. and has
= practiced since

1867.
Accomack

C. H. Va. ; 715
Twelfth street, n. w

Commerce.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Counties.—Princess Anne. Norfolk, Nan-

semond, Isle of Wight, Southampton, Eliz-
abeth City, Warwick, York. James City,
Charles City, and Surry, and the cities of
Nonfolk, Willlamsburgh. and Portsmouth.

Cong. Vote, 25,420.
Bowden, R., 15,427.
Parks, !>,, 9,993.

M r. Bowden
comes from
quaint old Nor-
folk. He was
born on sacred
soil—at Williams-
burgh, and is

thirty-six years
old. President
Hayes made him
collector of cus-
toms and Presi-
dent Clevoland
relieved him.

Norfolk, Va.

;

1226 Fourteenth
street, n. w.

BROWNE

THIRD DISTRICT.
Counties.—Henrico, Goochland, Ches-

terfield, New1 Kent, Hanover, and King
William, and the cities of Richmond and
Manchester.

Cong. Vote, 26,550.
Wise, D., 14,001.
Waddill, R., 12,549.

George D. Wise
is not the son of
Gov. Wise. II e
is a good deal
mixed u p with
John S. Wis e,

who divides with
Gen. Mahono the
leadership of Vir-
ginia Republi-
canism. He was
in the Confeder-
ate army and is

a lawyer. Tills

is his fourth Con-
gress. H e I s a
graduate of In-
diana University.

Richmond, Va.

;

Rivers and Harbors ; Naval Affairs.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Prince George, Sussex, Din-

widdle, Greensville, Brunswick, Mechlen-
burgh. Lunenburgh, Nottoway, Amelia,
Powhatan, and Prince Edward, and tho
city of Petersburgh.

Cong. Vote, 20,941.
Gaines, R., 14,708.
Page, D., 6,233.

Mr. Gaines, a
tobacco merchant
and bank presi-

dent, represents

the Petersburgh
district. He was
a Confederate sol-

dier and surren-
dered with J o o
Johnston at
Greensborough, N.
C. He was a
Conservative Dem-
ocrat until 1879.
He is now a Re-

W. E. GAINES. publican. For
throe years ho led the party In t h e Vir-
ginia Senate. He sat in the Republican
convention of 1884.

Burkevllle, Va. ; Metropolitan Hotel.
Railways and Canals : War Claims.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

C o u n t i e s.—Pittsylvania, Franklin,
Floyd, Henry, Patrick, Carroll, and Gray-
son, and the cities of Danville and North
Danville.

Cong. Vote, 22,387.
Brown, Ind. R., 12,773.
Cabel, D., 9,614.

John R. Brown
entered the Army
of Northern Virgln-
1 a when nineteen
years old. He is

now a tobacco
manufacturer a s-

soclateil with h I s

father. This is
his first Congress.
Martinsville, Va. ;

Metropolitan Hotel.
Expenditures in

the Interior D e-

partment; Indian
Depredation
Claims. J. R. BROWN.

G. E. BOWDEN.
Claims ; E xpenditures in the Treasury

Department.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Botetourt, Roanoke, Mont-

gomery, Bedford, Campbell, Charlotte,

Halifax and the city of Lynchburg and
Roanoke City.

Cong. Vote, 18,490.
Hopkins, D. and L., 9,470.
Griffin, D., 9,020.

Mr. Hopkins sits

for tho Lynchburg
district. He was
born in Maryland
and is 45 years old.

He was elected to

Congress by Demo-
cratic and Labor
votes, but. is, and
always has been, a
Demo era t. Ho
served in a Mary-
land regiment in the
Confederate army.

Lynch burgh,
Va. ; 13 Third stree\
n. e.

Expenditures in s. I. HOPKINS,
the Department of Justice ; Eleventh Cen
sus.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Albemarle, Clarke, Freder-

ick, Green, Madison. Page, Rappahan-
nock, Rockingham. Shenandoah, Warren
and the cities of Charlottsville and Win-
chester.

Cong. Vote. 22.396.
O'Ferrall. D., 11.580.
Roller, Ind. D., 10,816.

Gen. O'Ferrall,

at 25, was in
command of all

the Confederate
cavalry in t li e

Shenandoah Val-
ley. He Is a Vir-
ginian by birth
and at fifteen

years of age was
appointod clerk
of court to fill

tho vacancy
caused b y the
death of his fa-

ther. He studied
law after the
war and prac-

He has boon in

time coun-
the Demo-

cratic nominee for Congress in the Sev-

enth district and according to the re-

turns ho received 11.941 voles as agam-i

12.146 votes for John Paul, tho nomi-

nee of the Republican-Rcadjuster-Cuali-
tion party. He contested upon the

ground of fraud and illegal voting, and
was seated by the Forty-eighth Congress,

May 5, 1884. He was elected to the For-

ty-ninth and re-elected to the Fiftieth

Harrlsonburgh, Va. ; 812 Twelfth street.

n. w.
Elections ; Mines and Mining, chairman.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Alexandria. Cnlpeper, Fair-

fax, Fauquier. King George, Loudoun,
Louisa, Orange, Prince William, and Staf-

ford, and tho city of Alexandria.
Cong. Vole. 17,110.
Lee, D., 9,836.
Elaln, R., 7,274.

That Runy Lee,

the son of Robert
E. Lee. should lie

a member of Con-
gress, speaks I ih i;l

rles for the Ameri-
can capacity for

s e 1 f-g o v e i n

ment. G e n. Lee
was born at his-

t o r I c Arlington :

educated at liar

vard ; appointed to

a Lieutenancy in

the army by Buch-
anan ; accompanied
Albert Sydney
Johnston Jn the
1863 he was captured and confined In Fori

m
C. T. O'FERRAL.

tice at Harrlsonburgh.
the legislature and was for-

ty judge. In 1882 he was

LEE.
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Mali expedition ; and was a Major I

uf cavalry under tils Illustrious lather. In
Lafayette until exchanged In 1864. II''

Is a furni'T.

Burke's Station, Va. : Ebbltl Hon
Dlstriol in" Columbia; Expenditures in

ilir siati- Department; Accounts.
Luokllng, 57.

ninth DISTBICT.
Counties. Bland, Buchanan,

Dickenson, Giles, Lee, Pulaski,
Scott, Smyth, Taeewi
and Wj i li>-

Cong Vote, 23, i_'l.

Bowen, I;., 13,407.

Russell,
Washington, Wise,

<: e n. sin 1 1
1 1 . 1 1

1

captured Captain
a ti il in'

spent some time In

meditation at I orl

Delaware. After the

war be wenl back
to Virginia, and en-
gaged In farming
He served in the

-in', and in

i B82 w as elected to
:, I.'

adjuster. He sit- in

tho Flflii'tl

gross a- a ft* pub
Oban.

Km. I.,
\
'a. : Mel ropolitan Hotel.

Private Land Claims.

TENTH DISTBK I

ciiiitiili's. Alleghany, Amherst, Appo
maitiix. Augusta, Bath, Buckingham, Cum
berland, Fluvanna, Highland, Nelson, and
Rockbridge, and the city ol Staunton.

I long. Vote, 34,296.
X"OSf, II . 12,975.
Bungardner, D., 11,821.

The youthful
tni-nilirr fro in

KN i h i' Staunton
^f dlstriol l- a

\ practical print
er. anil wil li lii-

father owns and
edits the Val
loj Virginian a<

Staunton. Mr,
I'|' H as a ran
didate foi < ion

gross in 1884,
and has been
mayor uf hi-

st aun to n,

street, n.

chance to study law and won a hi -Il-

ium reputation a.s a pleader. He Is

Inated by all sorts of -pint- and
knows where lo find tin' i"'st deer hunt
in- and i ass fishing in eh Allegheny
Mountains. He is. moreover, an ama-
teur photographer

i harleston, W. Va. : 140 n Btreet, n. e.

Commerce; isxpondituros of Public
Money; Patents; Railroads.

There have
I n I w o
i bai'les James
i i ii i it

in i
- in. in the

western pari
nf whai was
onoe the old
li n in I n -

hm. This Is

ii.- younger "f
them, Tin' el

'lit Faulkner
proposed, while
in Hm' Virginia

^legislature, t..

abolish slavery
gradually, by
deolarlng all

' ll MILLS J. PAULKNERchllu, i'ii l„,n,
nf Blave parents after .inly l. 1840,
siiniiiii i.r fi'.i. iiaii tin- measure suc-
ceeded there would have boon no greater
name In the Idstorj nl the am i slavery
struggle

Senator Faulkner was born in Martins-
burgh, ami I- 48 years old. He was a prl-

in tin' Confederate sorvlce, anil has
a olroull Judge In hi- State.

M ' lit

mlltlUc- nil PubllO
cohollc Mm Traffic.

--\ J I'liih

lUllldln

WEST VIRGINIA.
Til E S KN \ TO I.

-

S i li ;i | n I- __
Ki'iina I- the
youngest mom
ber n[ i Ue Sen

being now
in hi- fortloth
rear. He «ii.
bojrn in

i'l'ili am!
Lin I0VI

old when
be laid down
Us oonfedorato
III II » Il • I I ,,

Louisiana al

the olose of
the wai Hi
worked h i

-

waj back to
\\ M| I'lllS I I, I \ \ \

upending one winter dolnu
til In In Ml I V. '

kalriw ha i-mii |l

a pick and wi nl Into i mines
it HDD a lay. II' i 1 1 1 1 1 1 v pil a

Villi

III

I I

Hartlnsburg, W. Va. ; 1300 Fourteenth
street, n. w.

Claims ; Dlstriol of I olumbla : Mines
and Mining; Pensions; [ndlau Traders.

T II E M E M I: I. I; 3.

ITKST DISTUK'I
Counties. Braxton, Brooke Doddridge,

Gilmer. Hancock, Harrison, Lewis, .Mai
ii ml i iiiin. Tj hi- and Wetzel,

g. Vote, 34,407.
(hitr. i;., 17,559
Brannon, D., hi.tii-j.

Peters, Pro., 206.

i.i II |S tin' one
-i.nl word thai

in. the i.i'-i and
mii-i oomplete estl

nuti' nf Nathan Qoff,
i be Republican mi m
bor fniin Wes1 \ i

glnia He was born
in ii,.- i lid 11..111I11I1.11.

ami StOOd I I"

the Onion, when tin'

war Dame, When
Sumter was fired on
in- inn i leoi getown
College in enlist .

ami
I. i - in- donned bis

\
'.- blue. Al 21

hn was a major aud N v
' haw

luii -.'.-ii a greal deal <.f bard fighting.

he i.ii.i.v Til-. .in 1. 1. ii gol huhi nf some
I u- ami begs study. Iftor

in ii.'.i (nun i in' Sew Vork
Unlvi ' in Januai i 1881, he

appolntod Becretarj nf tho Navj i>\

i. ni Hayes. In March, 1881, Prosl
.inn i ..ii ii. i.i appointed lilm Dlsl rlcl VI

torno] i"i Wosi Vli glnla which posll

ij.iin resigned in 1882. Ho was the
I ; - 1 . 1 1 1

. 1 1 . 1 1 . candidal o tut i nngreHg in

I -Tit. In Hi.- Flrsl w -i _\ ii . mi Dlsti i. '.

, il ., was IhO
t..i Governor in 1878

.nil
. \ :, Ebbltl il

SB OND nisi i;i. i

Lai I., .in
,

L.'i h.'l>'\ .

[i mi
. i [ardj .

.'. it. -in. M.n Ion,
m ngaua, Morgan, Pendleton,

Preston. Randolph. Tavlor and Tucker.
Cong. Vote. 34,315.
Wilson, D.. 17.11:2.
1TI.U. it., it.o-ji;.

Slier, I'm.. 161.

Prof. \Vllsi.n I- a

line student ami a
ready one. He has

an off-hand mind
nf long range ami a

well-oiled Bwivol ca
pable nf retort l"

any direction to any
kind of attack. He
i- i hock full nf Free
Trade arguments ami
the Mugwump New-
York Times regai-ds

him as on.' ol ii-

specla] pets. Un
til tin- Blair hill is

w. L. WILSON, passed, ihis olroum-
stance I- wholly ornamental so far as
Prof. Wilson's district l- oonoernod.
Hi- I-. doubtless, tho most learned repre
sontatlve uf the mosl Illiterate oonstltu
onej in Hm United stat.'s. For several
years after the war in' was professor In
Columbian College.

' I ii I. -li.wn. \V. Va. : Kill- X -L. n. w.
\\a>- and Mian-; Manufactures.

THIRD DISTRICT.

Counties. Boone, I laj . Fayette, Green
Kanawha, Logan, Ue I . Monroe,

McDowell, Nicholas. Pocahontas, Ra
telgh, Bummers, Upshur, Wei
w yomlng.

Cong. Vote, 20,464
Snyder. I).. I l.'.nir..

Brow n. i;.. l i.otl.
Claypool, Pro., r.iT.

Charles l> |, I 1 I r
Snydei

. of harles
town, w-.i- born li

i hat place In 1 -7 i.

He Is a lawyer, ami
was elected i

ul ins- Attorney ol
kanaw ha i ininiy. li

1 976, for a til in 01
four years, ami re-

i oted In isso. li,

was a Delegate to the
i i.'iiiin'iai ii' Nal tonal
Conventions in i>7
and 1880, and was
elected to the Fo
eighth i ongress as ' »' vN i "' t;

Democrat, at a Bpeolal election held Has
15, 1883, to nil the vacancy caused bj
ih.' resignation ..f Mr. Sauna, who was
, In. -.'ii in i he Si

Charh-ti.w n. W. Va. ; National lintel.

Banking and Currency; Riven and
Harbo

FOI KIM DISTRICT.

Count !•- i abell, « alhoun, J

l.incolii. Mason, Pleasants, Rltohle,
Roane, Putnam, Wayne, Wlrl and w l

Cong. Vote 32,679
Hog D 16,434
Hutchinson, R . 1 5,687
Smith, P

Mi Hogg II I
'

Virginian,
i.l.l II,- t..'_'.iii In

.
. law In I -7 .

ami for fOUT v • • - -

thereafter was sup %*y -*ww «^^
e r I n t e n d • ' n t

..( s. In.o Is in his \ a>»
enmity. Ill 1--I In' Ut
was i» Democratic " ji
I l.-icr. Thl- I- i.i- WUa
ih-t term.

i haile-ic.wn. \\

.

Va ; BOB i street,

Public Build
i

. rounds :

\ Islon of the Laws. li. 11
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PIIILETUS SAWYER.

WISCONSIN.
THE SENATORS.

PhUotus
Sawyer
owe9 h i s

fortune and
honor-
ablo posi-
tion In pub-
lic life, en-
tirely to his
plain com-
mon sense.
He has
always
known the
exact worth
of what he
wanted to

buy and has
paid a fair

price for it.

H i s first

invest-
ment was

to buy ills lime of his father, paying for

it $100. His father was a farmer and
blacksmith, and the son learned to make
a plough or shoe a horse as well as his

father. He preferred lumbering and in

that pursuit in Wisconsin has built up
large wealth. Ho sat in Congress from

the Oshkosh district ten years and then

declined reelection. _.
Oshkosh, Wis. ; 1829 I street, n. w.

Post unices and Fost-Roads, chairman ;

Commerce; Pensions; Railroads.
John C.

Hj Tier is

ono of the

young men
of the Sen-
ate. Ho is

an Indlani-
an, forty-
seven years

1 d, and
has spent
most of Ills

life as a
hard-wor k-
1 n g and
very suc-
cessful
lawyer. His
father was
one of the JOHN C. SPOONER.
best lawyers in the West, and Senator
Spooner inherits an almost coincident
genius for the law. He was in the army
as soon as he could graduate from the
Wisconsin State University and rose to
the rank of major. When Gen. Lucius
Faii-child was governor of the Badger
State, Senator Spooner was his private
secretary.

Hudson, Wis. ; 5 B street, n. w.
Claims, chairman; District of Colum-

bia ; Privileges and Elections ;• .Public
Buildings and Grounds ; Potomac River
Front; Investigate the Operations of the
< ivil Service.

FIRST DISTRICT.
Counties.—Jefferson, Kenosha, Racine.

Rock, and Walworth.
Cong. Vote, 29,409.
Caswell, R., 13,739.
Doolftlle, D., 13,16(5.

2,404.
The leader of the

Badger delegation in
the House is Luclen

. Bonaparte Caswe 1 1.

1 consin over fifty
years, having gone
there from Vermont
when he was ten
years old. He studied
law with Matt Car-
penter and was edu-
cated at Beloit Col-
lege. Wisconsin. Mr.
Caswell has had a
long experience I n

public life, as District Attorney, State
Legislator and Congressman. He has

Durand, Pro.

CASWELL.

had a seat in the National Legislature
for eloven years.

Fort Atkinson, Wis. ; 800 Twelfth
street, n. w.

Judiciary.
SECOND DISTRICT.

Counties.—Dodge, Fond du Lac, Wash-
ington, and Waukesha.

Cong. Vote, 27,578.
Guenther, R., 15.366.
Delanoy, D., 11,138.
Ingersull. Pro., 1,074.

Richard Guen-
ther, the itiner-

ant member, i s

the lucEy man of
them all. He
was born with a
silver spoon i n
h I s mouth i n
Potsdam, Prussia,
forty-three years
ago, and has been
successful ever
since. H e lives
in Oshkosh, and
represents G e n-
eral Bragg's sec-
ond district. He
studied pharma-
ceutics In the

R. GUENTHER. Royal Pharmacy
at Potsdam, and was keeping a drug
store In 1876, when ho first went into
politics and was elected State Treasurer.
He was ro-clected and then sent to Con-
gress whero he has served seven years.

Oshkosh, Wis. ; 946 New York ave.
Post-Offices and Post-Roads.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Counties.—Dane, Grant, Green, Iowa,

and La Fayette.
Cong. Vote, 33,170.
La Follette, R., 16,711.
Gallagher, D., 13,201.
Richmond, Pro., 3,258.

Robert M. La
Follette, was born
thirty-three years
ago, in the town of
Primrose, Dane
County, Wisconsin.
His wife was born
near by, and the
log houses where
each first saw the
light are still

standing. Mr. La
Follette graduated
at the diversity
of Wisconsin in
1879, before lhat
having won dis R. M. XaFoTTLtTTE.
Unction as the successful orator in a
contest to which the colleges of six West-
ern States sent representatives. He was
district-attorney two terms, and Is on his
second term in Congress. He has made
some most effective speeches during his
two terms.

Madison, Wis.; 810 Twelfth street,
Indian Affairs.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
i 'iiiinty.—Milwaukee.

Cong. Vote, 31,420.
Smith, Labor, 13,355.
Brown, R.. 9,645.
Black, D., 8,233.
Trash, Pro., 187.

Henry Smith, of Mil-

waukee, is a sort of
man without a country
in this Fiftieth Con-
pi'--. He was elected

by the Knights of La-
bor, or as he calls,

them, the Labor party.
Accordingly, Mr. Smith
goes into neither Re-
publican nor Demo-
cratic party caucus,
but treads the cold and
narrow path between
the two that just, at
present seems to lead
nowhere In particular.
Henry Smith is an al-

HENRY SMITH, mighty good fellow.

T. K. IIUDI).

Indian Affairs; Expenditures in the In-

terior Department.
Milwaukee. Wis. ; 130 Maryland ave..

Manufactures; Patents.
FIFTH DISTRICT.

Counties.—Brown, Calumet. Kewaunee.
Manitowoc, Ozaukee, and Sheboygan.

Cong. Vote, 25,884.
Huld. D., 15,716.
Keustorman, R. , 10,168.

Tom Hudd Is the
familiar name of the

Green Bay Congress-
man. In the Thirties
lie was born in Buf-
falo, New York, and
ho is slightly the
senior of that other
foremost Buffalo
Democrat who

, writes pension ve-
toes at the White
House, and goes out
riding w 1 t h Mrs.
Cleveland every af-

ternoon. Mr. Hudd lias lived in Wiscon-
sin since 1853.

Green Bay, Wis.; '1619 13th st. n.w.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Adams, Columbia, Green,

Lake Marquette, Outagamie, Waushara
and Winnebago.

Cong. Vote. 29,270.
Clark, R, 15,983.
Haben, D.. 11,526.
Kanouso, Pro., 1,761.

Congressman
Clark, of tho popu-
lous • manufacturing
district including, Os-
kosh. Neenah and
Menasha, is a pros-
perous paper manu-
facturer. Ho was olec-
t ed to Congress
against his will, and
would be happy as a
lark If ho could re-
sign with any soil

of dignity and go
back to the mills. He
was born I n Now c. B. CT.ARK7
York In 1844, and is forty-four years old.

Neenah, Wis.; 1216 G street, n. w.
Merchant Marine and Fisheries.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Crawford, Juneau. La Crosse,

Monroe. Richland. Sauk, and Vernon.
Cong. Vote, 30,812.
Thomas, R., 16,720.
Dickenson. D.. 11,917.
Loomis, Pro., 2,175.

O r m s y B.
Thomas, I ho
Prairie du Chlen
member, never
gets on a street-
car unless one of
the horses i s
white. Mr.
Thomas says this
peculiar habit has
a tendency t o
keep (his hall-

cool. Like Senator
Sawyer, he was
born in Vermont.
He is fifty-six
years old, and
sinco 183.6 has
lived in the Bad-
ger State. He has
served i n the
army, climbod

o. B. TlluMAS.' the political lad-

der, office over office, and is on his second

term in Congress.
Prairie du Chien, Wis. : &13 A St., s. e.

War Claims : Private Laud Claims.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Counties.—Barron. Bayfield, Buffalo,

Burnett, Clark, Douglas, Dunn, Eau
Claire, Jackson, Pepin, Pierce, Polk, Saiut

Croix, Washburn, and Trempealeau.
Cong. Vote, 17,582.
Haugen, R., 8,159.
Truax, Pro., 2,620.
Johnson, D., 6,803.
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N. P. RAtJGl
Blver Falls. Wis

To hear his col
i him

you w o u 1 d think
Haugen, i li e Norsk

' ill.

'llii'. oall '''mi Hoogan,
\- ( si mil. and

weighs •-•hi' pounds. As
there an- n

IDS In .Mr. Ilin
Jin'- district he Is

practically a lite

liir. Mr. Iln:
a w.ii educated ami
talented man His dis-

trict Is mainly popu-
late ii by pine barons.

: 112] 1 stroi i. n. w
Labor ; Vi

NINTH DISTRICT.
i aunties. Ashland, i hlppev a, i iooi

Florence, Langlade, ' luculn, Marathon
Marinette, Oci Ho, Portage, Price,
vi r. Shawano, Taylor Waupaca, ami \\ I.

Cong. Vote, 40,281.
22,5]

!>.. 17.7'.::.

-il 1'lil NSON
now a millionaire,
his third term ami i-

of tin- House
i onsenl in I"- re b 'i

Mai in. ii.
, w i-. : 1820

Rivers and Hai

Isaac Stephen-
son's til's!

among his ft

is i ko. He comes
ii f hank Scotch
stock :n"i had tin'

i o h e
bleah

erlle shoros
nf x it v a Bool la

l bat was as long
I

"... ami
y.-l Mr. SO
s ii n I - a J

ming
man. In fact ho
i- getting young
-a every 'lay. He
ha- been fa i mei
lumberman a n d

i
. a n il Is

II.' I- serving out
llkcl] t" Ik- an Ill-

it- be will

street, n. w.

THE TERRITORIES.
\i:i/' in \.

Cong. Vott . 10,827.
Smith. I. .

Bean, R., 4,472.

When Mi. Mali ii-

' —-[!» r i rami- to
v a hlngton i"

hi- seat hi tin- I'lf

tletl i here
uas a good deal ol

h 11 among
Democratic tneml
III-

i Mr.
Bean was thorou

'I. hut In Mr.
Smith's case no
presumption i. a .i

D ' ii established.
There was no llttli" pld in."' n Ih'ii Mr.

m \ -Mini Smith's nain.
'ill' •! at ii noosing "f seate, '.

.ii ii- .i i

iin>ir nelghboi
i

iiu ir in. v are bup

revolvi
'I t'tlll Mil

natured votii .- man. iieltht : wearing a
1 "" bo] more forinl
dable than ;. quill tooth pit :. M

r""'"" 11 B ' nol ami
"I from I Law gel 1

'villi Hi -t I,,,-,. , M [Jcod I"
(<•Xlllgti.li -an I 1.1 ,, ,,„] Tool

and Mlnli
tona; 717

' '• l. n. w.

OUR STATESMEN.

Judge Glfford
represenls more
population than
any other man
ever did in the

-- ol the
United States
- i x hundred
thousand people

sea their
. If not

t h e

I

r will
through h l s

presenoe In tho
House where he
ma] I"- heard,
nut v- a n n ii t

0. S. G 1 1 i
'. 'i:i. vote.

>•' served In i|,. I nicn Army a- private
The Judge Is a genial companionable

man and a hard worker
Canton, Dak: ; 1108 Q Btreel u w
Indian \iiau-.

IDAHO.
Vote, 15,258.

" I-. R. and Anti-Mormon, 7 342
7,416.

Y a l e college
sends to ' ongross
I linn " way out In

I-da-ho," Mr. Fred
He 1 s

til..-' ad
venturous young
men vv Ii oatoh
the (ever for a

Kllf.- lii t he free,

Wild West, and
n e v e i' recover.
II" was si'i i.laiy
"f the lhianl ..f

Railway a n d
\\ arehouse i om-
ln 1875 '76. In

llall.-v

l>»y, I).

I'AI.'

\.,'.

8 032.
711

I I. I) [/HOIS.
mlssloners of Illii

1880 he went tu Idaho Territory,
gaged In business. He was I nlted Stati -

Marshal of the Territory from 1882. till
I
--!'•. ami wa- elected tn the Fiftieth

delegate. Mr. Dulmi- was In the olass
of '72 ai i ale, and i- 87 \ ears old.

Blaokfoot, iiiaiin 1880 Thirteenth .-t.,

Agrioulture.

V"\ I \\ \.

Cong. Vote, 32.262.
Toole. D . 17."""
Sanders, i:.. 14,272.

The vast tern
tor] of Montana
with her boun Lit -

'. mini--.
.I a/iiu and
l uial la

i e ented I n t he
Fiftieth, as it wa- ii

i I. e r.in\ ninth
fungi-.'--, by Maj.'i

i i i ail hand-
.Him- i\. ni ' ida

j ' at old. ii" was
educated a t the

load! "i\ at \'V
i. K. TOOLE,

uf which lii'i. Khiiv smith was principal
Helena, Mont . 1520 i street, n. w.

i ..Mia..-, V. llei

\i:\\ MEXICO.
Cong. Vott
Joseph, i' . 18
Mwy.-i . i: . [J

\ line i

Milan l.i. " ami
ii |. I . \

Ion math the
Me from

Now Mexico t"

thing
ami illf

' ff

ten ''ii
iii-

ii a I

M ' v I f li. In

1840; received v j

J. T. CAINE

his early education at Lux's Acadomv In
raos, and attended Bishop Lammy's
school In Santa le, New Mexico.

OJo Callente, N. Mex. ; 1343 L st
Territories.

UTAH,
Cong Vote, 25,393.
Oalne, Mormon, 22.463.
Ferry, Liberal, 2.810.

Mr. Calno Is

native of the Isle
of Man, emigrated
to t li " United
State* In 184' . He
lived In New York
City and s.,11,1

Louis till

when ii.- crossed
tho plain- ami set-
tled in Utah, in
1670, with two a--
s o c 1 a t e s. In-

founded The Sail
Lake Herald, and
in politics he Is
a Democrat lie

entered Congress in 1881. Mr. Calne la
a tali light oompleononed man ol vigorous
habit an. 1 deoldi d oharaoter. He Is an
earnest and convincing speaker and wields
1 g 1 deal uf intiii, me. .\ir. Calne 1-

69 vats old.
salt I,ako <Ity. Clah: 11 Grant Place.
Post-Office ami Post Roads.

\\ ASHINGTON.

Cong. Vote, 47.227.
Voorhees, i>.. 23.272.
Bradshaw, 1:.. 21 ,080.
.Newell. Pro., 2,875.

it is not often
that fatle-r and
son sit In the
same ( '.iiiL-i.---

a- Senator Voor-
hees of Indiana,
and his -"" ' liar

ley, nf Wan
1 a 11 Territory,
have in the loi-
ly-ninth ami I'll

llelh C01 1:1 ---.--

Young Voorhees
set out In life

thinking he wasborn for the
stage. He allt.'l

' s. vooilli i-:i S. teured Hamlet,
and was with Jolni MoCullough's 1

pany until John told hlin he would neve,
become 1 totor, when im null the
stage, married and went t" Washington
Territory to bo elected n. Congress. Mr.
Voorhees is a worker and 1 good speaker
ii" i- a Georgetown College man of Ihe
clans of 1-7:1,

Colfax. Washington Territory; n<-
1 treat, n. w.

Public Land-.

WYOMING
'.nig Vote. II."77.
1 are] , ft., 8 250.
Scanning. .1,1 1

-

.

\ Mg m a 11

looking a goo ,1

deal 1 I K ,

larfield r»p-
L| Wyoming

lerilioi> on Hu-
ll 1 oi 1 h e

It Is Jo-
soph M 1 .11 ey. 1
strong lnlliientl.il

I." a

man who has no
\ ot". ,li..| .

a. > . m I'll- lies a

great deal for hi*

1 pie, ii" 1- 1

koenl) In

land and 1
<

legislation a n d j. M.
looka out for his territory

ably as any man
' li.V el, lie. \\ Vi'

Military Atfalrs
1 in..

CAB1 v .

ctiiild.

I. street, n yv.

3i|77-5














